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WEATHER FORECAST

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

♦

♦

Royal Victoria—Orpbeum Vaudeville.
Princess-The Throe Musketeers.
Pontages—Vaudeville. ,
Dominion—Mind the Faint Girt
\ arlety—The Turn In the Road-___
Columbia—/Tillie s Punctured Romance.
Romano—The Master Man.

For 39 hours ending $ p m Sunday :
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod
erate winds, generally fair, stationary
or higher temperature.
Lower Mainland—Generally fair, sta
tionary or higher temperature.
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GERMANY IS
SOCIALISTS OF ITALY
WORK TO CREATE ALL
DISORDER THEY CAN

2^61

Senator Talbot, of
Alberta, Died May;
Sixty-Four Years Old
Calgary. Dec. 6. — Senator Peter
Talbot died this morning at his home
in La combe. He was sixty-four years
old. lie had been 11! for the last year.
A Liberal, he was summoned to tire
Senate on March 8, 190«; *__
He Is survived by a ,widow, three
children and two brothers.
Two
daughters live at Incombe while hie
- - —
«OI1, Percy. Is Chief
Veterinary In-

Say Their ChiefPurpose is to Discredit Parliament; Formation of Constitutional Groups 'p~'<or fur Alh,r,a'
Into Bloc Extremely Hard Task

SHE MUST SIGN
GERMANS JEGGING
COMMISSIONER TO
FOR BALTIC TROOPS
LEAVE SERVICE IN
Berlin. Dec. «.—An appeal is pub
MARCH; J. THOMSON
lished by the Pan-German news
papers for funds, clothes and posi
tions for returning Baltic troops,
who. they say, “sacrificed everything
for the high ideals of the fatherland
'and who now stand without posi
tions and without bread, with the fu
ture before them."
*■
The appeal Is signed by twenty
privy councillors. Government coun
cillors and many persons prominent
during the Imperial regime.

------------------------4---------------

MAN WHO ORDERED EX-CZAR
KILLED HAS BEEN EXECUTED

Borne, Dec. 6—The Italian Socialists, personally, and through
their organ, The Avanti, declare it to be their chief purpose to dis
credit Parliament and create all the disorder possible to prevent
parliamentary progress. This threat, it is believed in circles op
OofM-nliaReD. Dec. 6.—The
posed to the Socialists, may result in the unification of all the con punished
iiinlied by death the individual
individu held immediately reS|)oneible for
stitutional groups, as otherwise the Cabinet may be compelled to the execution of former KmpoTor Nicholas and hia family at
resign and again appeal to the country through a general election. ■ Ekaterinburg in .June. 1918. when Czecho slovak troops were apNitti is still hopeful ox per.uaa.ng me ooc.au.» w ~ | ^^^jV^n^.c^o^nT^”
The UKi
Premier Nitti is still hopeful of persuading the Socialists to co
peacefully
™ Kovno to-day
to-dav.
operate with the other parties with a view to
W obtaining
---- - »~—---- j from
a portion, at least, of the reforms expected by the proletariat.
The menage quetes the Bolshevik newspaper Pravda. of
Political attention is centred on the Chamber of Deputies, Moscow, •» authority for'nil* state
where it is expected the Government will soon ask a vote of confi ment. The Pravada's account states
dence from I he new Deputies on the
occasion of the discussion of the're
ply to the speech from the throne.
White It is certain that the Socialists
will oppose this. It seem» that the
ltooian Catholic» »re fat orable to the
Cabinet.
The greatest efforts are being mede
to form a bloc with the remainder of
the constitutional element but the
i difficulties being encountered ere en
ormous? oaring to the past differences
and political Inured, and It appears
impossible to halts In the same rom
ped both manor (llollllt. former
Premier, who we* ep»aaod to the
war and favored the radlrall. and
fUgnor Balandra, who was at the
head of the Oovemment at the time
of Italy's entry Into the war and who
la favorable to the conservatives.
Mussolini Trial.
Parle, Dec, «.—A dispatch from
Milan reports the coming trial of j
Professor Benito Mussolini. Socialist
leader and editor of The Milan j
Popolo altlle, on a charge Of raising
troops for the purpose of bringing
about a revolution. Captain Vecchl,
president nf the Ardittl Association,
and Dr. Marinetti, a futurist poet, are
mentioned in connection with the

that Jachontoff, a member of the
Ekaterinburg Soviet, was condemned
to death and executed at Perm for
ordering the executions.

the High Cost of
Living

furls, Dec. *.—(Hexa,)—The mili
tary I'l»»» of 112» will be called to the
colors late In Vebewary and the clean
Berlin. Dec. S, via London, Dec. 6.
of 1S1I will be liberated the second
week' In April, according to news- — Talaat Pasha, former Turkish
Grand Vlxler and Minister of Finance,
M|N1 III! ~
who has been quietly living in Ber
lin for some weeks, the guest of a
former official of the Turkish Ebbassy, is reported to have been con
verted to Socialism* Hs is said lo
believe the salvation of Turkey lies
in her political transformation along
laical lines.
Talaat. who is suspected of lean
ing in the direction of Communism,
is reported to intend to accompany
Karl Kadek. a Bolshevik leader who
was released here yesterday, to the
Esthonlan f ronfler, later going to
Moscow.

FOR COIL

Administrator Says Increase
in Wages Not Good _
Cause

REQUIRED OT ONCE

May Send Citizen’s Delega
tion to Ottawa on Ship
building- ’ 1

STRIKERS RELEASED .
AT BILBAO, SPAIN

LACK OF FOOD AND DISEASE
AFFLICT CENTRAL EUROPE

ingereoll, Ont., Dec. «.--Thomas
•idon, a prominent poultry and
Upple exporter, died __ at the family
home here yesterday. He was Mayor
Ifor a term, and a well-known curler
l bowler. *
. L

TfUlfTWINTS TO

France Continues
Ex-Grand Vizier, Living in
to Ttain Youths as
Berlin, Converted to
An Army of Defence
French Buying Freely Despite
Socialism

Paris. Dec. «.—Figures on ths high
cost of living published here to-day
show that for the first ten months of
1918 there were sold by the Jewelry
trade of Paris 7,200,000 pieces of gold
and platinum Jewelry and 23.300,000
pieces made of silver. In 1913 the
figures for the corresponding months
were 3,200.000 pieces in gold and
platinum and 17,000,000 pieces in sil
ver.
The increase in. the weight of the
pieceh of Jewelry In gold and plati
num sold amounted to 12.600 pounds.
The price of gold Increased from
j,400 francs a kilogram to 6,800 francs
and that of platinum from 1,000
franca VO 30,000 francs.
Amusements.
Washington. Dec. «.—Not one cent
Theatres, moving picture shows
and music halls will ta||e in 165,000, can be added to the price of coal in
000 francs during the y ri» If the av the United States to finance any in
eragé of the first ten months is main crease in the wages of miner?» Fuel
tained. This is an increase of fifty Administrator GarA*Id- declared to>dçy after reading press dispatches
per cent, over 1913.
At the racetracks in Paris and stating that Governor Cox of Ohio
thereabouts, 510,000,000 franca were had proposed that the miners and
spent between May 15 and November operators In that statg compromise
30. In 1913 during the same period on the basis tif a twenty-five per
the mutual betting machines took In cent, advance In poFfor the men. Dr.
Garfield indicated that .Uie Govern
only 240,000,000.
At the municipal pawnshops. It was ment would interpose no objection if
declared that the number of articles the increase could be given without
Victoria cttlsens are not Katin fled
pawned in 1919 was about thirty per advancing coal prices.
with the answers the Federal Cab
^
In Tennseses
inet has given to teleg»ms sent by cent, less than in 1913.
Know ilk*, Tenn., Dec. 6. — Notice
-Mayor Porter and by several public
was1 served on miners and operators
bodies urging immediate action
the re-establishment of Shipbuilding
hero to-day by Governor Roberts
here In order chiefly to meet the un
that all the resources of the state in
employment situation.
men and money would be used to
This was the attitude of a meeting
produt* coal unless the strike was
of repreeentaeivee of public bodies
Bilbao, Spain. Dec. S.—Via London. ended speedily.
and labor men In Mayor Porter’s of Dec. 6.—Twenty-si*L men charged
Question of Pries.
with Sabotage during the railroad
fice to-day.
Washington, Dec. 6.—All bitumin
Those ht the meeting declared that strike of August. 1917, on whom the
Ottawa's answers were so unsatisfac prosecution asked the court to im ous coal mines in the United States
tory that unless something happens pose the death sentence, were found now in operation must close within a
at Ottawa before long to change the not guilty by a Jury here to-day. Ten week unless the Railroad Adminis
situation. Victoria will be compelled others who were liable to receive sen tration pays for the coal it has con
to send a delegation to the Capital to tences of life imprlsonement if guilty fiscated or diverted, said a statement
secure action. Before this delegation also were acquitted. There were great to-day by the American Wholesale
leaves. Mayor Porter is sending to demonstrations on the streets when Coal Association.
j 4 Concluded on page 4.)
day another telegram to Ottawa in a the men-were. released.
final effort to And out what the sit
uatlon is.
Those at the meeting expressed
their disappointment that Hir Robert
Borden. Prime Minister of Canada,
had nit seen tit to even ahswer any
of the telegrams from Victoria. Rome
of the telegrams to other Ministers
also were not answered.
The Hon. 8. F. Tojmie. Minister of
Agriculture, member for this city, re
plied stating that he was doing his
Ltimlon, Dec. 6.—A review of conditions in Central Europe
Utmost to secure action by the Gov
5» as given to-day by Sir William Goode, British Director of Belief
ernment.
Those attending the conference prlth in Europe, who has just ret timed from there.
the Mayor were: J. D. O’Connell,
Czeih'o-Slovakia, Poland. Hungary and Austria, according _to
Joshua Kingham. J. C. Pendray,
Alderman Cameron. J. Dakers, W. Sir William, are all confronted with great food shortages. He esti
«immonde. A. W. Watchnyin and mates the shortage in Hungary before next harvest will reach
Charles Htewart. the four laat named
1.000,000 tons, lie found half a million fatherless childrcrf ÿt
representing labor organisations.
AN ONTARIO DEATH.
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Serbia suffering from malnutrition and learned that thirty-five
per cent, of the population had tuberculosis.

More that, 2.4SO.SOO ton» of foodstuffs, costing nearly 1500,000,000, deelupe<l»8ir William, had been deliver
ed for European relief since the ar-mistice was signed.— He laid spec tel

«tree» on «tendon» of credit to Central Europe by the United Htstee In
co-operation with Great Britain, say
ing that unless this was done. Cen
tral Europe would become a desolate
waste

SHIP GOES OUI
OFF SABLE ISLAND
All .Members of Crew of
French S.S. Colmar
Saved
Sydney. N. S„ Dec. «.—The French
steamship Colmar, Capt. Simon, was
reported sinking In latitude 44.43
north and 6S.5S longitude west. ac
cording to a wlrelen* message re
served by Robert Mullins, local agent
of the Marine Department, at mid
night last night The steamship Mis
sissippi was standing by and had
succeeded In rescuing fifteen mem
bers of the crew, and twelve other
members were adrift In an open boat
and had not been heard of when tha
wireless message was sent.
Reach Land.
Halifax, Dec «.—The twelve miss
ing members of the crew of the
French steamship c’olmaT, which
foundered off Sable Island while on
a voyage from Havre to Halifax,
have reached Cause. N. S„ fifty miles
north of the scene of the dlspaUr, In
their own boat.
Agreund.
Halifax. Dec. «.—Keepers of light
houses and employees In wireless sta
lions on the staves of the Strait of
Belle Isle face death by starvation as
the result of the running aground on
Wednesday
of
the
government
steamer A ran more, which was loaded,
with winter provisions for them. The
steamer probably will b* a total loss.

%

ALLIES TELL GERMANY SHE MUST,
SIGN PROTOCOL OR THEY WILL - RESORT TO MILITARY MEASURES

/
WILLIE RETIRE
Former Hudson's Bay Com
pany Manager Here to
Leave High Pbsition
A private wire was received to-day
by V. II. French, local manager of
the Hudson's Bay Company, from
James Thomson, Land and Fur Trade
iKMiuttsr at Winnipeg, announc
ing that thr"tBtteFr TWtgiwtkm had
been accepted effective on March 11.
and that he has been appointed to
the (nnadian Advisory Committee of
the Company. The committee is an
organ feat ion charged by the Gov
ernors in London with sifperviwhm
over all ' Canadian interests of the
historic, company. As a result. Vic
toria is assured of a man wh«* knows
local conditions during the develop
ment of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany’s operations here.
Mr. Thomson was born in the Ork
ney islands in 1859. ui«i was Intended
for a legal career. Mb fact, he spent
five years studying law until he de
elded to come to Canada in 1880. .His
first -post in the service of the l.ud
son's Bay Company was* at Wlnnl
peg. Later he was manager at Fo|t
age La Prairie for three years, at
Calgary for eight. Vancouver for
three, and In Victoria e for 15.
In
addition, he was manager of Fur
Districts. Steamship Services, and the
land of the company in British Co
lumbia. In 1911 he was appointed
Land Commissioner, and later the
added duties of Fur Trad* Commis
slones were transferred to him In
October, 1911.
It is with genuine regret that Mr.
Thomson's former associates In Vic
toria hear of his resignation, but with
great satisfaction that they learn of
his appointment to an advisory posi
tion.

BIG SUGAR SUPPLY
SEIZED BY OFFICIALS '
IN WASHINGTON STATE
, tipokane, Dec. «.—An order for eelsure by the Government of 5,800.000
pounds of sugar held at Yakima and
Toppehiah. Washington, by the UtahIdaho Sugar c’ompany. were issued
here to-day by ljnlted States District*
Judge E. E. Crush man; of Tacoma,
sitting here!
The order-was issued in a libel
action brought by United States Dis
trict-Attorney F. A. Uarrecht. who
charged hoarding and attempted un
justified price Increase by the hold
ing company. Of the sugar. 28.200
sacks is held at Yakima, it was al
leged. and 34,800 sacks at Toppenish.

PUBLIC OPINION IN
FRANCE AFFECTED BY
’ ' EXCHANGED RATES

IParie, Dec. 6 (Havas)—Public opin
ion In France is greatly affected by
“the decline of the exchange rates on
the franc and the pound sterling in
New York. Newspapers declare that
Great Britain is inclined to support
France and recommend a common
plan for the economic restoration of
Europe, with the eventual support of
the United Htates.
Louie Loucheur. French Minister of
London. Dec. 6. —The Untied Irish
League of Great Britain has Issued a Reconstruction, declared In an tntermanifesto announcing lie decision to i view printed in The Echo de Paris
ally Itself with the British Labor | that it Is necessary for Prahce to
Party in order that U may use its balence her budget, as all economic
vote and influence against “those re questions are closely connected with
the rate at exchange .
sponsible for Irish oppression.** Y

IRISH LEAGUE JOINS
- BRITISH LABOR PARTY

!El

Dutasta, Will Personally Hand to Lersner,
Head of German Delegation, Note Com
pleted To-day by Supreme Council

Holds Time Not Ripe.-For
Reversion to Party
Politics
Manchester, Eng., T»ec.. 6.
- Mr.
Lloyd George, speaking before the
Reform Vliib here to-day. totally re
jected the suggestion that the time
hud arrived for a renewal of party
distinctions by tha Liberals and
Conservatives.
He pointed to the experience of the
United States, where, he said, party
strife had been renewed prematurely,
in consequence of which peace was
jeopardised and the League of Na
tions endangered In the land which
took the most prominent and distin
guished part in its promotion.
Free Trader.
He evoked a storm of applause
when he announced "I am a free
trader.”
*
Referring to Ireland, he declared he
Imped to make a real contribution to
settlement of the Irish question, the
Unionists being prepared to make
greet sacrifices In order lo preserve
nations* unity.

EX-POLHNIS
II
Further Evidence Taken To
day at Trial of R. B.,
Russell .
Winnipeg, Dec. 8 —John Lovatt, an
ex-policeman, I during hi* cross-ex
amination bjt, Mr. McMurray. defence
counsel, at the trial here of R. B.
Russet!, chanted with seditious con
spiracy, to-day said that he was on
the «trike fommittee under orders
from Chief Chris Newton a»W Aiderman A. J. Sparling, chairman of the
Police Commission, and that he drew
hi* regular pay from the city for
every day he was a member of the
Strike Committee.
~
Leading Part.
Lovatt admitted that although on
the Strike Committee under these
conditions, he took a leading part In
conducting the strike and spoke In
support of it on many occasion*.
He stated that the refusal on the
part of certain employers to grasp
the principle of collective bargaining
was the only reason to which he
could attribute the strike. An object
of the strike, he raid, was to gain a
living wage for the workers.
Not Called. *
:■ Corporal Zaneth, of the Royal
Northwest- Mounted Police, who was
a secret service man and acted in .the
ranks of the Socialist Party of Can
ada as a member, was not crossexamined to-day. as had been ex
pected. This witness, who gave evi
dence o( a sensational nature at yes
terday's session of the trial, was "to
be seen around the corridors of the
courthouse all forenoon.
FfYe of the other accused strike
leaders were present at the trial To
day, taking note* and assisting in
the defence of RXissell. They were
Queen. Heaps, Armstrong. Pritchard
and Bray.

Pari*, Dec. 6.—In a note drafted by the Supreme Council to
day, it is demanded that Germany sign the protocol providing for
the carrying out of the peace terms, failing which the Allies, it is
set forth, will be obliged to have recourse to military measures.
The utmost secrecy is being observed regarding the terms of
the note, which was unanimously adopted by the Council this
morning, but it can be said that it is worded so firmly that Confer
ence circles expect the discussion with Germany regarding the glut
ting of the treaty into force will be finally closed.
The note recalls that making the treaty effective means the im
mediate release of the German prisoners. It leaves the reply to the
German representations regarding the claims for the sinking of the
German fleet at «capa Flow to be
dealt with In a farther special note.
The note closes by directing Oermkny to sign.the armistice protocol,
failing which action the founcil de
clare* it will be constrained to adopt
measures of coercion of a military

FOCH IS SENDING HEAVY
ARTILLERY ACROSS THE RHINE
Paris, Dee. 6.—The'intransigeant says Allied heavy artillery
has been going through Strasbourg and across the Rhine sine* yes
terday.
Dealing with the situation caused by Germânv’s attitude on
the protocol of the peace treaty, the paper says Marshal Foch's
military programme is one approved in June, 1918, by the Allied
commandera, comprising occupation of the Ruhr basin and
Frankfort:
Notwithstanding the discussion of preparations for the mili- '

MANY MINES STILL
DfilfflG ABOI IT
Danger in North Sea Duri
the Winter Will Be
Great
Stockholm, Dec. «.—The danger to
shipping from floating mines In the
North Sea Is Increasing, according to
the chief Inspector of the Swedish
mercantile marine for that district
of navigation, who predicts that this
wlhtt-r the mines will constitute a
greater menace than at any previous
time since the war.
Bo extensive were the mine fiels Is
and so numerous the mines, says the
inspector, that large numbers of them
escaped destruction by the British
and American mine-sweepers, not
withstanding the energy and dili
gence with which they worked. More
mines than ever before now are said
to be loose and drifting toward the
Swedish coast! Efforts are made to
sink such mines as soon as seen by
shooting them, hu^t it Is impossible to
destroy them all in that manner.
Along the Jutland coast In the course
of a single, day recently the skipper of
one craft reported sighting no fewer
than seventy-two drifting mines.
COUNTY TREASURER.
Sarnia. Ont., Dec. «.—John B.
Wood hall, an ex-Warden, has been
appointed by the Lambton County
Council as County Treasurer.

SOVIET CONGRESS SAYS IT
WANTS PEACE WITH ALLIES
London. Dec. «.—A strong resolu
tion urging the making of peace with
the Entente was adopted by the
Seventh Congress of Russian Soviets,
meeting in Moscow, at which Premier
Lenlne and War Minister Trotsky
were present, as also was Tom Paine,
“on behalf of the-American Commun
ists." according to a Moscow message
to*rday. Tbf resolution read:
vThei Soviet Government proposed

s By Dutaata.
Owing to the Importance of the
note. Paul Dutasta, General Secre
tary of the Peace Conference, hrïIT
personally hand it to Baron von
Iversner, head of the German dele
gation.

peace to the Entente ou-*A agust 5 and
has repeated the proposal eight times
since. It affirms again Its unalterable
desire for peace. It offers to ah the
Entente Powers—Ehgland. France,
the United States and Japan, to
gether or separately—to begin nego
tiations. It directs the Executive and
the Commissary çf Foreign Affaire
to continue systematically the policy
of peace, taking all steps to attain
success.” -

tary eventuality,
the
Impression
among the Peace Conference dele
gates i* that Germany will sign the
protocol. The view is taken that the
German Government, having been
waiting for an ultimatum before
yielding, will accept the situation
now that the ultimatum has been
presented and will sign the protocol
under duress.
(Concleded on pace 4.)

FREELY INST. LOUIS
/ *

Users Make Haste Following
Decision Handed Down
by Judge
8t. Louis, Ms., Dec. «.—All sorts at
intoxicants were sold freely; here to
day following the order of Federal
Judge Faria yesterday, temporarily
restraining the United «tales dis
trict-attorney and the collector of In
tenta* revenue from Interfering with
the sale of such beverages.
Thousands of gallon*uf whisky and
wines were disposed of and it was a
common sight to see persons board
ing street cars with large earthen :
jugs and bundles of quart bottles.
“Pour it Yeueelf.’*
Whisky wholesaled at from 117 to
$23 a gallon, according to the proof,
and saloons sold potions at twenty
to fifty cents a drink, “pour it your
self.'* Bottled goods retailed at un
average of $10 a quart. It was the
first time since July 1. when war
time prohibition became effective,
that whisky and wine decanters ap
peared on bars here. There was no
whispering to bartenders to-day and
patrons entered saloons and ordered
a “shot.” Many saloons hired extra
barter, den.
A Rush.
Saloon and hotelmen swarmed the
distilleries and carried away stocks
In almost every Imaginable vehicle.
Residents ef rural districts In eastern
Missouri rushed to St. Louie to re
plenish their stocks.
Judge Faria's decision Immediately
released M;780 gallons of tax-paid
whisky valued at «47S.900. Plaintiffs
in the suits. It was said, have 100,SM more gallons stored in bond.
Warehouses, that a&ording to the
decision, must be released immedi
ately on payment of the Government

s-
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We

offer you a wellselected1, stock of

FRENCH
IVORY

use—-Ye

SPEECH IN HOUSE

False Teeth Held
Firmly in Place
•r

yr’e _

British Laborite Figures in
Incident in North
Dakota

W»l|i8Er

Suitable for Christmas
Gifts

Prevents Sore Gums
Pnaifs M—th Hrd—
Brian Health a*d Comfort

Remember we carry the
largest assortment of Ivory
Hair Brushes in the city.
Come tn and make your
faction early.

D. B. CAMPBELL.
Agent.
Price t*e. ISc. end 11. SS
Per Boa.

Btsritork, N. !>., Dec. «.—Langdob
^Davîes, a member of the British
Labor Party, was reprimanded in the
North Dakota Legislature last night
by Representative O'Connor after
Davies had made an address to the
HoUse. Davies defended the pre
sence in the State " library of work»

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COB. FORT AND DOUGLAS.

PHONE 135

We Are Prompt. We Use the Sett In Our Work. We Are CtrefwL

I

on free love. Socialism and anarchy
and condemned as narrow those who
would expel such books, lie"referred
to the attack upon this literature as
an attempt to suppress free discus
sion and freedom of speech, thought
and opinion.
••You have abused the privileges
extended to you and violated the"
courtesies of this Hpuse by talking
on a matter under controversy,” said
0*Conno-. Davies insisted that he
had not been aware of-this.
• You must have known it was
under discussion." said O’Connor, "in
fatt.-J am ot the opinion that you
were asked expressly to talk on this
subject.”
Davies
said the
Non-Partisan
League movement, Bolshevism , in
Russia, and the British Labor Party
are ‘three gr*-»t examples upon
which the eyes of the yorld are resttng.” *|
/'

|

AGAINST GOVERNMENT.
Ixtndon. Déc. 6."—Lady Astor voted.

The Finest Small Car in Canada
Gray-Dort
Made by a Canadian Factory—Like a Real Car
Beautiful in Body Design

Roomy and comfortable to ride in, with lots of
power to spare. Equipped with Willard Battery,
Westinghouse Starter, Ford Size Tires with
Demountable Rims, Stewart Vacuum• System,
Hand Lever Controlliug Emergency Brake,
Pantesote Top, etc.
A shipment of new models just in.

;
j
!
I
•
|

Old* Firm»"—me

SPECIAL TO DAY
The Gift That
-, Will Last for Yean—

A
Brunswick
The one gramophone (hat
will play any make of record
and play it PERFECTLY, in
cluding records requiring a
diamond point.
; Ask to hear the BRUNS
WICK, choose your favorite
Victor record or bring any
other record to test it by.
Hear and be convinced.

Heintzman & Co., Ltd
GIDEON HICKS, Manager
Opposite Peel Office
Phene 1241

PREPARATIONS FOR
IMPERIAL FLEET

| against the (iotwajiifni lnvthe, House
I<ondon. Drr. «.—The Revised Naval
of Commons, on an amendment pro estimate» published in a blue book
posing
to
give
the
vote
to
the
women
fix
the estimates at £ 1S7.629.SOO as
Phone or Call for Demonstration
compared with £ 149.200.000 presented
of India, which was defeated.
In March.
As influents
_______
The Dally Telegraph, reviewing the
I* an exaggerated form of Grip, LAXA navy estimates, says Lord Jelllcoe’s
TIVE HRi 'M< > QUININE Tablets should tour and his reports to the Dominions
be taken in larger doses than is pre
Automobile Accessories
scribed for ordinary Grip. A good plan Governments provide the foundation
is not to wait until you are sick, but fur thn -creettam of an Imperial Fleet.
Cor, Courtney and Gordon St».. 1 Block E. of P. O.
Phone 2246
PREVENT IT by taking LAXATIVE It welcomes the Admiralty announce
1 13ROMO QUININE Tablets in time.
ment that the view of the various
Governments mt theie reports must
be ascertained and discussed before
a naval policy for all parts of the
Empire can be formulated, and says
it would be a shortsighted policy to
review naval conditions without ref
erence to the aspirations of the Do
minions and India. The time has
come when navstl problems must be
studied with a larger vision.
la the Ideal ration for the laying hen. Why stock a variety of feeds when
H A K Scratch Food contains all the choicest, carefully selected grains tn
Just the right proportion ? Use It freely in the litter. Eagerly the hen» wlU
work for it—and "the busy hen is the laying hen.
Sold In any quantity. Order from oui nearest store.

Jameson, Rolfe &Willis

Mafie

'em Scratch

B&K Scratch Food

A SPLENDID TONIC

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.

FOR

' ALL AGES

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GROCERIES
They May Be (LIKE SUGAR) Very Difficult to Obtain Later On.
COPAS 6 SON Advise You To BUY NOW.
CLARK'S BEEF SUET
Large tin......................
LIBBY S ASPARAGUS
SOUP—3 tins for.......
MINCEMEAT—
Per lb.

50c
25c
20c
60c

CHRISTIE’S FRUIT CAKESEarh, $1.10
* and ... ........................
HAMSTERLEY FARM
PUDDINGS—
Each............

PLUM

NEW MIXED NUTS
2 lbs. f$>r.................
NEW MANCHURIAN
WALNUTS— Per lb. .
FRESH CRUMPETS Per packet ..........

30c
15c

FANCY JAP. ORA
ANGES—IVr box . ^ ■■IV
NICE ONTARIO
CHEESE—Per Ik

40c

RENNIE & TAYLOR’S HOME
MADE BREAD—The best made
(new style).
Per loaf ....
HAMSTERLEY FARM ITALIAN
PRUNE JAM4-lb. tin..........

10c

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR49- lb.
fiO OC
sack
........ .
Cê m
NICE TABLE APPLES—Per box,
from $3.25
—to -.-..,,
PEANUT BUTTER—
Per tin .......................
NEW AUSTRALIAN
CURRANTS—Per lb

$2.65
15c
30c

MIXED PASTRY SPICE, CINNA
MON OR AUSPICE—
Per tin............ | VC
LIVEMAN’S PURE H0NEY-4s,
per tin, $1.60;
1-lb. glass jar .......

“Now, take your tonic, that's a
good child.” And the taste is almost
unbearable. You wouldn't be kgen
on taking It yMbrself. We are speaKtng now *01 liquid tonics. How dif
ferent It is with "8ARGOL TONIC
TABLETS.” All one has to do Is to
swallow a tablet, or take one with
» little water^ Sugar-coated, easy
to take, and m#et effective, 8ARGOL
is-one of the best Phosphate Tonics
ever offered te the public. Children
can take them same as "Grown-lyP».'
Ask your druggist for 8ARGOL
TONIC TABLETS. Trial site. Me.
Regular size, with important euggea
lions. |1. l*repared only by the NA
TIONAL
LABORATORIES, Mon
trtel, Canada.

PRAIRIES WATCHING
COAL SITUATION
Calgary, Dec. «.—With reference to
a diKpatch sent from Helena. Mon
tana, stating that Alberta coal was
being shipped In for relief of Montana
towns, Fuel Commissioner Armstrong
made the statement here last night
that no Coal was being shipped out
of Alberta to the disadvantage of
Alberta towns. A permit, had been
requested for the shipment-' of ten
cars of slack to Montana, and. as this
was not marketable here, the permit
probably would be granted.
Mr. Armstrong also Issued a state
ment that centres in Manitoba and
Saskatchewan which had reported a
fuel famine were showing preference
for Lethbridge and Drumheller lump
coal, and he pointed out that these
parttcelar mines .were behind in their
orders, and that in the meantime,
the Saskatchewan and Manitoba com
munitlee shtfirtH be quite ready to
use bituminous and lignite from other
parta of Alberta, which was avail
able;
GRAND TRUNK PLANOttawa, Dec. «.—The temporary
board of management of the Grand
Trunk Railway system, it le intimât
ed, Is un|lkely to be appointed until
early in thf new year. The agreement
with the company, which is cm Its
wav to London, will have to be rati
fied by the shareholders before any
appointments can be made.

Everything Nice and Fresh and NO Charge For Delivery.

COPAS & SON
i

Formerly Co pas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Phones 94 and 95

Phones 94 and 95

LICENSE Ka. 1/944

RABBITS ! RABBITS!

Fanners Produce Store
633 JOHNSON STREET
PHONE 3915
Christmas
Apples,
Wineeape,
Jonathons, case $3.26 and
.............................................. $2.75
Jag Oranges, per case. ...$1.10
, Christmas Mixed Candy, per lb.
only
35$
Candied Peel, per lb. ............45#
meet Australian Currents. 1
lbs. for ................. '..............65#
Oeed Cooking Potatoes, per seek’

XNo. 1 "Grade large Australian CA»
Rabbits, each ... .vr..................

Blue Serge Frocks
Are Very Popular

PACIFIC MEAT MARKET
902 Government Street.

Horry Skuce.

V -

!EI
American Invites Lord French
to Sue Him For
Libel
New York, Dec. «.—An invitation
Field Marshal Viscount French,
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, and Rt.
Hon. Ian McPherson, Chief Secretary
for Ireland, to sue him for libel If
they believe he cannot sustain
charges of brutality, domination and
subjection, made In a report on
British atrocities," was contained in
cablegrams sent the two ofllcals tojit
night by Frank P. Walsh, chairman
of "The American Commission on
Irish Independence."
Mr. Walsh
promises to appear In court in Dub- \
lln. New York or London.
This action was taken by Mr.
Walsh In reply to a statement issued
by William Coole, MR. head ft the
Ulster delegation which has come to
the United States to combat the
claims of the Sinn Winers, denying
the charges of brutality brought
against the British authorities in
Ireland. The "charges were originally
made In a report by Mr. Walsh and
Edward F. Dunne, former Governor
of Illinois, which was submitted to
President Wilson and Congress.

TARTARS DEFEATED
BY ARMENIANS
New York. Dec. «.—A decisive de
feat has been Inflicted by Armenian
troops upon a Tartar force com
manded by Turkish officers whichinvade* the neutral zone established
In tjie southern Caucasus, on the bor
derland between Europe and Asia,
according to a cablegram received
yesterday afternoon by the AmericanCommute© for the Independence of
Armenia. - — ------ -—The message raid:
“A Tartar force commended by
Turkish officersjittackcd the Armen
ians at Zangaxffr. which was made
Into a neutral zone by Colonel Has
kell, the American High Commis
sioner to the Armenian Republic.
The Tartars were decisively defeated
after a day s battle, leaving over 500
dead and wounded < n the field of
battle and several hundred prisoners,
fourteen machine guns and consider
able ammunition and provisions.”

STRIKE IN TORONTO
WAS UNJUSTIFIED
Ottawa. Dec. A—The report of
Judge J. L. Barron to the Minister
of l^ibor in the matter of the inves
tigation into the cause-of and respon
sibility for the strike of the electrical
workers of the Toronto Railway
Company, which took ptaew-in To
ronto on September 3, 1919, and re
sulted in a total stoppage of the
street car service, finds that at the
time and under the circumstances
the cause for which the men struck
was not a Just-cause. The Commis
sioner finds that there is no reason
able ground for the complaint that
Manager Fleming had avoided the
representatives of the electrical work
ed». thereby precipitating the strike.

Are You Nervous?
AreYouTiredOut?
If |Yonr Recuperative Power
Seems to Have. Left You,
You Need

PH0SPH0N0L
Out of tune with everything 7
Mentally and physically depressed?
Lack the desire to perforin your du
ties? Feel that you need to be bol
stered up?
You need a quick, nerve-building
tonic—dne that checks decline—
steadies your nerves—one that puts
you on your feet again.
To-day you should get a box of
Phoephonal.
Bold at all good drug stores.
Hall'e Drug Store, corner Yates
and Douglas, special agency.
MUST BE BRITISH.

Do Your
EYES
Ever Ache
Is a close objeet or letter
ingjlim t Are distant objects
dim! If either is the trouble
have your eyes examined at
once.

And our prices on these practical garments arc
still more popular.. As to styles—there is that
length of line, that touch here and there of em
broidery apd braid that is appealing. The spirit
. of, youth shows in every line, and the modes are
decidedly attractive. You must see them to
really appreciate what sterling values they are.
We Give a 20% Discount
From the Regular Prices

! Telephone 1901

721 Yates Street.

William Steel
Ophthalmic Optician «L Optometrist
-61-52 Arcaee Building.

Oldest Coil Dealers in the
City

Bit Parky These
Mornings and
Nights, Eh?
Hbwever, you should worry when

Old Wellington
Coal la At Your
Service By
Phoning 3667

BOYS’ KNOCK ABOUT

BOOTS

Built to stand thfc kicks and kuffs that boys natu
rally subject them to.
Made of a heavy grain waterproof leather with an
extra strong oak tan sole and extra strong-stitchiiyp

$4.00

Sizes 11 to 5
Per pair .

_Uct him a pair of these—they’re wonderful valu».

There's no substitute for "Old
Wellington,” hundreds know that

WALTER WALKER
& SON
636 Fort.

Phone 3607

Wm. Cathcart & Co., ltd.
621 Fort Street

Pemberton Building

GOOD DRY FIR I

C0RDW00D
24-inch. 16-inch, 12-Inch Blocks
Delivered City Limita

Per $8.50 Cord
Order Two Cords and Get Re
duction

White Star Weed Ce.
Phene «891, Yard; Night Pftena
6636L2—494 Chatham Street

H0HENZ0LLERNIS
DISCUSSED BY DUTCH
The Hague, Dec. 6. via Ixmdon,
Dec. 6.—The question of the perman
ent residence In Holland of William
Hohenxollern, former Kaiser of Oer
many, was foiscuseed in the Dutch
Parliament in connection with the
poaetblllt/ of forcing him to pay an
income tax.
Jonkheer Davrlee, Minister of
Finance, said in effect that if Hohepzollem really had been permitted
to buy a Wo use at Doorn fof a per
manent residence, the Government
undoubtedly would tax him as a resi
dent of Holland. /
Socialists in Parliament had been
agitating this question for some time.
Their antipathy to the residence of
Hohenxollern in Holland has been
increased by recent reports in Dutch
newspapers Indicating that he now
is permitted to go about as he
pleases.
One report printed this morning,
and which the Associated Press is In
formed from the Bent hick Castle at
Amerongen Is untrue, was that Hp
henzollern, with the Dutch Prtncj
Consort, spent yesterday huntinj
wild boars at the latter’s estate near
Apeldoom.
The Associated Press learns that
Hohenxollern has not been outside of
Amerongen for several weeks, except
for occasional trips to Doom.
There is considerable village gos
sip at Amerongen because the shed
built so Hohensollern may carry on
his wood-sawing In the cold weather
is to be heated with a stove, though
there is a great shortage of coal in
the village. The villagers ask why
the exercise cannot keep Hotwuol
lern warm.
Former Prince Adalbert arrived
several days ago at Amerongen and
is visiting his parents.

Regina, Dec. «.—British subjects
by birth or naturalisation only will
be entitled to become commissioners
for oaths In Baskatchewannn future
when a bill, which was given Its sec
ond reading In tite Legislature yes
*>• net aaf
mother
terday becomes law.
4*r with Rea.
It Is the Intention to apply the
**«• AUeedtos
provisions of the new bill to all
future appointments.
r«WN< Dr Cfcu»'. OUllmSt
A bill intended to- protect the .rati..
Will relieve yes at onee end as certainly
eights of the wife In every home, «sure yew Me a bee: ell Seeiere, or Ed'
me noon. Bates 4k Ce.. Limited. Toronto
whether on a farm or elsewhere, wae •ample bo* free It you mention this negiven second reading.
„r .»*
*• M»» .«» W Mu.

PILES

FUEL PROBLEMS
BANISHED
When You Install Oas for General Cooking and
Heating Purposes.
have a complete line of gas cooking and heeling
appliances on display at our showrooms and we invite your
inspection. Convenient terms of payment arranged on all
appliances.

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Phone 733

Seles Department.

Give Her a New Suit
for Christmas
Not the ready-made kind, but a made to
order suit froip British materials. New
, ^patterns are here.
Prices from as low
^

CHARLIE HOPE
Telephone 3689

1434 Government St.

* “THJC PLUMBS*»."

HUSBANDS!
Here's a useful
gift for your

WIFE
A New- Wash Basin

THACKER & HOLT
COR. BROAD AND PANDORA.

Î

RHONE 2*22.
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OF SUPERINTENDENT WATCHING DISEUSE
______

--tsïBÊs
“Good health Is priceless."
If you suffer from Rheumatic afflktionsT.R.C.’s wdl remedy
your condition and remove both pain and disease.
-w. 111.
if „o
drucriitTIC'i
In .norHlhd
tow* »»ywlwr.
Mill Am,forwrit,
vCîîll lESHS/Sei
VielMi"
11.14Tmpl.lo»’!
or Booklet

OAKLAND EDITOR
NOW FACES TRIAL

VICTORIA. D. E. CAMPBELL.

awaitfnj^trtal in a state court on a

criminal Andlcallem charge.
‘ Disloyal, «curriloua and abusive
language against the American form
San Francisco, Dec.
6—J.. E. of government ai\d the constitution"
Snyder, editor of The World, an was published by the paper, accofd;o the indictment.
alleged radical publication of Oak ingfo
land, which was suspended recently
Magistrate : “Where did tblg man
by the police, wax indicted late yes
terday by the federal grand Jury strike you?"
“On the doorstep, sir."
here on a charge of violating tji®

CHRISTMAS
furniture;
SHOP EARLY.

Now is the time to select your Christmas presents. An
odd piece of Furniture makes qn ideal gift, something use
ful as well as ornamental.
We have odd pieces of Furniture suitable for every mem
ber of the family/
DON ’T FORGET THE KIDDIES.

In our Toy Department you will find a selection of good
strong toys that will make the little heart glad.
We give 10'per cent, off regular prices and we take Vietory Bonds in payment of purchases. which wiU help you
solve the problem. '

11 e

10S pj
BETTED VALUE 5TÔRI
MMomr

OOUOLOSt

Give Gloves

NO strTke of bank
CLERKS IN IRELAND

Ottawa. Dec. «.—Dr. J. A. Amyot.
Deputy Minister of the Depat^mept or
public Health, who has just returned
from Winnipeg, where he investigated
the epidemic of so-called sleeping
sickness. Issued the following etate*
ment yesterday afternoon in regard
to the matter:
. .
“The Department of Health, as a
result of Its own observation and* in
formation furnished by the provinces,
reports, in. reference to the present
cases of ‘sleeping sickness’ occurring
in Canada, that the disease is at pres
ent largely conflhed to the Province
of Manitoba, having appeared there
about six weeks ago. Since its ap
pearance to this time only forty cases
have been reported in the Province.
"It would seem, therefore, that no
such eweeplrtg epidemic’as happened
In the case of Influensa la likely to

Dublin. Dec. «.—The Irish bank
clerks’ dispute has been settled
a basis of recognition of the right of
the clerks' ‘union to negotiate with
director* In behalf of Ita members.
The strike of store emjnoyee* also
has been settled, the wages demanded
Ottawa. Dec. «.—The Department of
by some being granted and the claims Militia and Defence announces with
of others referred to arbitration.
reference to the regulation* respect
ing the issuance of the Memorial
Cross to mothers and wives of de
ceased soldiers, which were published
in the press, that the regulation* in
tbeir final form provide for the is
suance of two Croeeee in the case of
each sailor or soldier survived by a
widow and mother. In such Instances
one Cross will be Issued to the widow
and one to the mother.
IS after becoming entitled to the
Cross the widow or mother has died,
pr dies, the Cross will be delivered
to the eldest of the soldier’s or sailor’s
next or kin.
Gratuitie*
That the payment of war gratuitie#
to former members of the Imperial
forces, as provided by an Order-In Council recently passed, may take
some time, ia indented by a state
ment handed out laat evening through
the Militia Department. The state
ment points out that In order to de
termine the gratuity to which appli
cant* may be entitled. It will be
necessary to obtain certain informa
tion from the Imperial authorities.
In the most favorable cases this In
vestigation may take sixty days, and
In difficult ones, «six months. Ap
plications of those entitled under
these regulations must be submitted
before July 1. 1*20.\ The expression
"who returned to Canada after dis
charge," is extended to and indues
officers who did not leave Cahadk or
who returned to Canada before dis
charge.
It will be necessary for the Depart
ment to obtain from the Imperial
authorities verification of service and
the amount, if any, of any bonus or
gratuity:4ssued or authorised in con
nection with the Imperial service of
each applicant.
meat with

Eat more bread.

Royal Standard Flour
ia “oven - tasted in our laboratory,” the richest in gluten
—therefore the moat nourishing and best bread-making
flour to be had. You'll know It. the minute you taste
bread baked from It The “homey* flavor and bungeraattafytng something making a big difference. It !■
■tilled ip British Columbia and any grocer baa it.

Vancouver Milling A Grain Co., Limited
Nanaimo,

Braneheei
^
New Westminster, If lesion City.

Mrs. Worrall
r BES]>

»

Duncan. Courteney. Langley Prairie, Cloverdale.

'toALsrm
flour

Likes

Blitter
lira. W. Worn» aar* eh.
I. delighted with her Brat
attempt at making hotter
with Pacific Milk.
She My. the butter le real
ly better than the brteke
she gets from the store.
It make, butter about H
the price It If now.
If you haven't the recipe
write P. O. Box 111. and
we will see that you get
IL

Pacific Milk Ce., Ltd.
132 DRAKE ET.
Factory at Ladn#f,~ B. 0.

practical gift*

“HeleproeT Bilk Stackinge, black and colors,
at, per pair ....#2.00
“Venue" Pure Silk Thread
Hose, black, whit* agd
at, pair, #2.00

Perrin’.
Fine
Quality
French Kid GIovm. At,
per pair, #3.5# and
......................... #3.75
White Washable Chômais
Gloves, perfect fitting;
all
alxea.
At.
per
pair ........................ #2.25

qI/TMA*/*

Fine Silk Stockings, with
ribbed and plain tops, at
per pair . .........#1.75

Natural Chamois ; Gloves,
with .trap wrlkt. At
pair Z.'.,. — • ....#3.75

Radium Silk Stockings,
black, White and colors,
at, per pair .. ..#2.50

Dent’s Silk-Lined Mocha
GIovm, in grew and tan.
At, per pair ....#3.50

Fancy Lace and Dropetitch
Silk Sleeking*,
black "arid colors, uf. per
pair. #2.50 and #3.25

Dent’s
Celebrated
Tan
Cape Kid GIovm. At
per pair .<............#2.T5
Fine Quality Genuine Eng
lish Cap. Kid’ GIovm.
At ............................. #3.7*

“Luxite” Silk Steckinge,
black, white and colors,
at, pef'éatr...........#1.75

A Glorious Collection of Ytiletide Gifts
^

REGULATIONS FOR
MEMORIAL CROSS

It la eetimated that at least twothirds of all the letters carried by»
the postal service of the world are
written, went to and read by English
speaking people.

Fine Quality Trefeuw
French Kid GIovm, In
black, white and the
wanted colors. At, per
pair..............
#8.25

Stockings

Not New.
“The disease ia not a new one, hav
ing been observed in Vienna several
years ago; in England In 1«1*. whan
“88 cases were observed, and during
the same time It had made its ap
pearance in the United States. ■ TMbre
is a* yet no specific remedy either for
prevention or treatment of the 'dis
ease, but under careful individual
treatment recovery résulta In a large
majority of cases.
• The term ’sleeping sickness la a
misnomer, in that the disease Is in
no way related to the true African
sleeping sickness, but the confusion
has resulted from the lethargic con
dition occurring hi serious cases.
"The Dominion and inter-provinclfl
officers of health are fully alive to
the situation, as also ia the United
States health service, so that every
thing may be done to minimise the
spreading of the dteeasç ànd give the
best possible care atm attention to
cases as they occur.''
No Beneficial Effect.
Winnipeg. Dec. «.--Dr: Gordon Bell,
Provincial Bacteriologist, discusaing
the reported cure of sleeping sick
ness by electric needles, as reported
from New TTork. said he did not be
lieve such an application of electricity
could have any beneficial effect. The
disease la one affecting* the brain.

You Neglecting the
"Staff of Life”?

ORE or lew as a

Victoria,

STORE HOURS—* e.m. te S ft".
Wednesday, t ». m.

w .

%
Vancouver. Dec. - •.—Educational
mattrni affecting thé whole province
were discussed at a dinner given by
the Vancouver Teachers’ Association
in honor of 8. J. Willis, B.A., the new
Superintendent of Education recently
appointed by the Provincial Govërnment. The dinner was attended by a
representative gathering of the teach
ing profession.
"Since taking, up the duties of the
office my time has been occupied in
getting a grasp of the educational
problems of the province, and partic
ularly of the rural districts,” said Su
perintendent Willis.
The Superintendent referred to the
movement which has been started in
Chilliwack, having In view an im
provement of the schools of thr.t dis
trict by consolidation, as being likely
to produce the model school for the
wh#ie province. It was, he said, one
of the "grandest things ever done in
the province in the interfile of any
great cause.
“1 am of the opinion, from ■Ner
vation.” said Superintendent Willis,
"that the preparation for school
teaching in this province is not eo ex
tended as It should be.* The students
of the Normial Schools do not grad
uate with sufficient preparation for
this Important work, and I would like
to have the question settled whether
the worl* is not entered upon in many
cases at too immature an age- Teach
ing Is taken up very early, but up to
the age of twenty-five years no young,
mart or woman ia certain bt^jilaying
in ihle profession and making itfc life
work.
"*
"Every suggestion offered to the
Department In a friendly way will be
welcomed, and the teachers are asked
for. suggestions, for. we
want the
hwrty co-operation of every teacher
to make the system of education in
this province more and more effi
cient.”
^
______ ____

Potatoes or Bread—Which ?
Arc

Give A
Glqve
Scrip

Give A
Glove_
Scrip

S. J, Willis, B.A., Superintend- No Big Epidemic of "Sleeping
Sickness" Expected in
. ent of Education, Spoke
Canada
in Vancouver

SMFF
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«THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SFIRIT"

Wherein the Happy Spirit of Christmas Truly Abides

Brassieres as

Special December Displays

Large Feather

Gifts

for Early Shoppers

Fans

These dainty laoe- trim
med
Brassieres • will
surely make a delight
ful and useful Christ
mas remembrance. Here
are scores of dainty and
perfect
fitting
Bras
sieres
priced
from
#1.25 up to .. #5.00

Whether yon look or whether you listen, you irlll
note glistening Holiday Displays and the happy spirit
of early shopping already pervading every section of
this Christmas Store. Our facilities for showing more
complete stocks and for helping you to select the en
tirely suitable Gift, provide a perfect > < hristmaa

tom

and

pink. WIU make an ap
propriate end acceptable
rhristmae Gift. They •*»
priced et #15.05 end
.............................. „ #85.00

To Suit All Personalities and
Your Own Purse
From these fascinating assort
ments of beautiful Blouses one finds
it a real pleasure to make gift selec
tions. Novelty Over-Blouses that
will gracefully adjust their smart
lines to thç figure of the one to
whom this gift is made.

Glove Script
Issued for Any Desired Amount
Redeemable in Any Department
I

In black,’whit*

Gift Blouses

Dainty Neckwear of Gift Quality
This smart Neckwear,
In oval, round and square
shapee.
fits
gracefully
about
the, fashionable
necklines of Winter
Frocks. Collars for the
most pert.
whether of
puffed Net embroidered
Organdie, Lace or Silk,
are quite narrow.
Very
new and likewise very
pretty are dainty sets of
the same materials as
these separate
collars.
From
these
attractive
displays wofinen are choos
ing acceptable gifts.

Large Ostrich Feather Fans,

There are scores
- — of handsome Blousés
in the wanted styles
and colors, fashioned
from /fine quality
crepe de
chine,
gcorgrtte
crepes,
sijk», voiles, etc,
Make your selections
’ / early.

—-

At «4.50 to «25.00

Sale of
Entire Stock of

Women’s Suits at Decided
Reductions Monday
Commencing Monday, we
offer an entire stock of
Women’s and Misses’ Win
ter Suita, including a host of
beautiful costumes at much
below their regular mark
ings, This presents an ex
cellent opportunity to pur
chase a high-grade suit at a
substantial saving.
Regular to $120 at «75.00
Regular to #79.00 at $50.00,
Regular to #57.50 at
Included are ; all the sea
son's most favored models,
developed from broadcloths,
velours, sllvertones, serges,
gabardines, tweeds, .etc.
Many of them are trimmed
with fur, while the tailored
suits are of a smart man
nish type, while every garntent ia fresh, with this sea
son’s accepted designing,-—
Sale Commences Monday

Dainty Sample ; Silk
Underwear >

■ 1 --

■

—3

7

At 25% Below Regular. Prices
These sample silk garments are at once beauti
ful and 1 dainty and perfectly suitable as gift»
from one woman to another.' Especially favored
by the discriminating woman who is already
choosing gifts from fresh assortments are these
beautiful silk undergarment» in colors of flesh
or white, prettily trimmed with fine Ihcee, rib
bons, etc, On sale Monday at 25 per cent, below
their regular markings.

On Sale Monday
Beautiful Flesh or White
Silk end S.tin Skirts,*
having flounce, trimmed
with hemeUtchlng end
lace. Bale price* #4.00
to v....................... #0J5,

Nightgowns of Crepe do
Chine, WMhabl# Satin
and SIlL flesh or white.

E aval ape ChemiM, of
washable .Ilk, Mtln and
crepe do chine, neatly
trimmed.
Sale priuee,
#3.25 to ...........#7.50

Black Silk Camlaele* plain
and lace trimmed. Sale
prices, 54,75 te #3.76

Sample Boudoir Cape, tn
many pretty style».
Monday, ( 90# to #3.50

Sale
prices
Monday,
#0.00 to........... #14.75

Cant Holes, le button front
and
sllp-evsr
stylMi
•Ilk, Mtln and crepe 4e
chine.
Sale
prices,
#1.85 te .......... #3.75
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The Daily Times
Published every afternoon (except fltraday) by
the times fainting a publishing company,

LIMITED
Office»: Corner,Broad and Fort Street»
Business Offlce (Advertising)
........... .....Phone liW
Circulation
............................... ...................... .. Phon«H 3346
Editorial Office ................................................ i... l’hono
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
City Delivery.......................
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By mail (excluelve of city) Canada and
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To U. 8. A^ ............................ ........ $6 00 per annum
To .France, Belgium. Greece, etc...........$1.00 per month
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SHE WILL SIGN.

minimum requisite to health and becomes ex |f0CH IS SENDING
pensive at any figure.
HEAVY ARTILLERY
In the absence of a Fair Rents Commission,
would it not lie well for the Board tit Trade and
ACROSS THE RHINE
the Real Estate Exchange to perform a service
to the community and teMjt the average cost of a
(Continuât! from page 1.)
j
two-roomed apartment at the present time. So
i
U. 8, Force».
long as mimerons considerations drive the people
Some spéculation Is being Indulged
from the house to the apartment block—ami that
ia the ease—just so Johg will oiie class of dwelling in to whether the American forces
thrive at the expense of the other,
* ' , ■ in tlie occupied region would Join In
BUTTER GOING TO UNITED STATES.

According td statistics compiled hv the Dairy
and Cold Storage branch of the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture two million-pounds of Ijjftter
left Canada for the United Stales during the
butter season ending November 29 last. In Vic
toria the consumer is paying seventy-five cents
per pound with the ever-present threat that
shortage, of supply will force up the price still
higher. We ask, therefore, why does the Do
minion Government add fa the domestic problem
by permitting Canadians to go on short commons
at high prices ? And is there any sense in an export policy which penalizes the consumer at
homeT
^

the carrying out of military measure»
should Germany refuse to sign the
protocol. It Is learped, however, that
this question has not been raised by
the Allies, who assume that as the
armistice is still In force the Ameri
cans would .take part in any forward
movement, with the British on one
aide giul the French on the other.

For your kitchen range we
strongly recommend the u«e
i
of our

Wellington

DOLLS ARE WAITING
ForTheir New Mothers

Washed
Nut

Cabled advices from Paris to-day contain the
significant information that heavy artillery has
German Note.
'T'0\ TOW N is now oue of the busiest departments of this big store, for
been on its way across thè Rhine through Stras
Baron von Lersner's last communi
x the display is one of the brightest and biggest we have ever assem
bourg since yesterday. Coupled with this sugges
cation, which wgs received by Pre
tion of au end to Allied patience is the announce
mier v’lemeqceau Thursday, declared
bled, for the Christinas shoppers' benefit.
the Allies were misinformed regard
ment that Washington is reported to have advised
ing their complaint that Germany
Tn the matter of dolls alone there is a displav of dozens of different
Berlin to adopt a more conciliatory attitude.
wax exceeding the limit of military
Taneties in as many different sizes and at all prices. Prices range from
Taken together it may be supposed—assuming
forces permitted under the treaty,
that both dispatches are jn accordance with the
as low as 45? to as high as $8.00.
*
Von Lerener declared that (h« Ger
It is the ideal , fuel for
man Government had never sought
facta—that Marshal Foch intends to take up such
kitchen nee, giving a quick,
to conceal the fyt that the creation
positions in German territory as may ensure
bright and economical fire.
<*f detective - police forces und'^clvic
STILL CARELESS ABOUT FIGURES.
prompt application of the plan prepared In June
guards woqjd be necessary, and that
Save your lump coal for the
Rattle Wheel^Toys—A
in the event of German obstinacy transgressing
Gilbert Erector Toys—
the German . Gox^jnment was pre
During the course of an address to a Van pared to submit proofs to General furnace and grate. You will
tho limit set by the Peace Conference. It also
novelty for the little
We arc showing a
most
certainly
need
it
later
on.
may be taken to mean that the United States, in couver audience the other day Mr. Bowser de Nol|et, head of the Allied Commis
full range of these
lot that ia. sure to'
common with her Allies, very naturally wishes to vlared that he expected to be able to show that sion of Control In Berlin, that these
popular toys for
practically every man sentenced to jail for in organisations were permissible under
avoid a re-opening of hostilities.
pleaae. Prices from
the treaty.
hoys. Prices range
fractions
of
the
British
Columbia
Prohibition
Act
Our
Delivery
is
Perfect.
Recently
we
received
a
ship
The German Government, added
A new note from the' Peace Conference insist
from
,
*1.00
down
to
5é
had
been
pardoned
on
the
advice
of
the
Attorney.
the German plenipotentiary, was
ment ot Rocking Horses which
mg that Germany sign the protocol without General.
ready to discuss the question im
*1.50 to *7.50
hail become slightly damaged in
reservation was to lie expected. It will doubtless
In bis reply to the Leader of the Opposition mediately wrlth the Allies, and be
Dolls’ Dishe* — Many
transit. The paint has been
contain a time limit in which the German Gov
lieved
that
.
such
an
offer
was
the
rubbed off in places, otherwise
ernment will be able to decide whither it and yesterday. Mr. Farris gives the retort direct and best proof that she was pot seeking
kizes
and alylea.
Doll*’ Pram*. Miniature
the country, as a' whole are in a position to eon tells Mr. Bowser, in other words, that he spoke to avoid carrying out the. treaty
Wash Tubs. Board* and
they are in excellent condition.
Beautifully colored.
that
which
is
not
in
accordance
with
the
facts.
terms.
Wringers; Soldiers. Trains
template further occupation by Allied troops at
We begin disposal of them toPrices from *3.25
Military Forces.
and an excellent variety of
the expense of its economic recovery. It goes Obviously, the information in the possession of the
«lay at half-price. Prices.
COAL
CO..
Ltd.
Mechanical Toys, all at
Attorney-General
is
public
property
and
theOp
to
..........
........
85#
The text of Premier Clemenceau'»
without saying that all hope of an early revival
most
moderate prices.
not# to von Lersner concerning the
•PHONE 13«
*2.00 to *7.00
of , national industry would disappear were position Leader could have satisfied "himself on the excessive
German armament com
subject
before
giving
ligures
to
the
public
which
1212
BROAD
8TREET
Marshal Foehjtè. take over the protocol and ex
plained of, which was made public
tract by force of arms what the.Supreme Council he knows he is unable to substantiate.
shows that Germany was
According to the official returns supplied by to-day.
charged in addition to the formation
is endeavoring to achieve by other means.
-Mr. Farris the number'of jail sentences for of of the RelchWehr (Imperial Defence
Victorias
Yom
On this account alone Germany’s bluff and fences under the Act reaches 107. Out of that Troops), with organising tlie BlcherIbpular
Muster will not go beyond a certain point. Shcl number he states that twelve have been pardonci heliupollzei (security police) and the
iWdtr
will sign the protocol without the elimination of and as many other applications for pardon Zeitfrelwlllige (emergency volun
Better
“Evsrsharp Pencils Maks
teers). which are declared to*be vir
the clause demanding reparation for the scuttling I refused.
AtWrUeral
tually military forces. It summoned
of her ships, at Bcapa Flow And if there id
He explains further, however, that two ot Germany
to reduce her fbkrrs strict
ihZfiïl'!g (,,erma6v
to-Ja.v it is to get into those pardoned were old people, over seventy ly tv the Ii.mit s'of the treaty.
Government Street
Opposite Post Ottice
h V'U,mmer0e W l*,re 8,h? bel,ev,‘* “ll<‘ can I years of age, and in ill health : two more were
Payments.
regain her lost prestige by relying upon a brand returned loldiers and in every case included in
The Council tOrday took under
îLl .,0”v,!°.™m.e"mll"m whj,'h k,,ows no rebuff J the twelve mentioned-exeept the two old people consideration Germany's express wish
Short of physical forcé.
customs payments**' o n good*
over half the time had been sorted, and in prav that
entering Germany by land be made in
tically all eases of pardon the Attorney-General gold,
us had already lx-en done on
had received l lie eudorsation of the convict in good* sent b.v,s«%u. The decision was
CHANCE FOR CO-OPERATION.
justice.
postponed until ‘the peace treaty is
This ts the one store in
Mr Bowser will have to he a good deal more put into force.
town that you shotld .visit
When the Federal Government began to pass
It was explained that the Allies de
BUTTER FUDGE, PER POUND, 40?
when you are shopping for
legislation to.deal with the rehabilitation of the careful about his figurei before he can hope again clined to accord sueh an advantage
small
gifts
qr
dainty
realize lus fond dream of Premiers))s ip in to Germany, holding it incompatible
W Iper’s Butter Fudge ia not made from butter substitutes but
returned soldier the administration in this Prov
Christmas Card*. We have
with the delays she was raising re
real butter, that’s why its^iiferent and why peopls are talking
ince: informed the authorities at Ottawa that Brit British Columbia.
both in abundant variety.
gurding the nutting of the treaty into
so much about the quality of Wiper's candles.
ish Columbia co-operation could he depended
Hope
For
Repair
and
Reopen
forcé
and
Vfkh
the
unfavorable
econ
HELP THE KIDDIES.
upon. Certain law s were enacted by. the local
omic measures she was practicing,
ing; Saanich Limits Heavy
Legislature in advance of definite movement at
especially her prohibition upon Im
1310 Douglas
607 Yates St.
All that it needs is just a little self-sacrifice portations of numerous articles.
Traffic
the national capital and the admission came freely
Plans.
from Ottawa that this ProvioceYwas in the vaii on the part of about ten thousand Victorians it a
,|IP London, Dec. 4.—In connection with
in the matter of repatriation machinery. It was maure the subscription of a least ♦Ô.000
the note presented by the Supreme
obvious, however, "
| *
The basis of settlement for the re
Council at Paris to the German rep
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
imposed upon
pair and re-opening of the Gorge
resentatives. notifying Germany that
Victoria Times, December
1814.
617
View
Street
619
cumatances wh
bridge,
as suggested to Hon. J. H.
unless she signs the armistice
protocol coercive measures of a mil
miné the length ,u wuicu suen statutes could hd l... ,
,
- -■-•— ....
King. Minister or Public Works, will
applied. It also was demonstrated to Ottawa that L f/sriv^
t01" ” Kr'"af tl<lal ,,10rt'- At the..... itary order will I* adopted. The
Mrs. Tytler. widow of a well known British officer and the eaty
le for the Government td put (he
outlines the probable mifi«roman survivor of the siege of Delhi, will deliver a series of lectures
bridge in repair, and the municipali
the benefit of local machinery would depend upon
CnST, ™‘,reov"- “ '* b<* feared that Bhmdard
here
this week on the Indian Mutlqy.
tary measures to be taken. The news
ties of Ksqulmslt and Saanich will in
the e*tent
extent to which the Dominion
n.... ;....... G^ernmwt
” ,l! reveal a paper says that the British and Bel
iiuit I
Acting under Instructions from Hon. Col. Belter. A. B. Gray, Deputy
future Jointly maintain the bridge.
larger number of eases in which the ministrations gians will occupy Essen, while the
anticipated co-operation by its own legislation.
Commlaaluner of Labor, went to the Mainland this morning to make an
Dr; King has promised considéra
of the l otary Club wilt he needed. I, isax'T French and Americans will go to
endeavor to settle the strike at the Royal City Mills, lie will offer the
tion of the proposal, according to a
This was the general agreement reached at last
FrankforL
rowfnl
day
for
the
younger
generation
when
the
report from the committee presented
parties to the strike the facilities of the Conciliation Act'to effect n set
winters eonferenee of Provincial Premiers at romance oMuIetide is shorn of its glamor and
Firm Note.
tlement, and if I hr)1 accept will take hold of the matter.
to (he Saanich Council last evening,
w h,eh Premier Oliver was in attendum-er There feirtivity. Nor to it to he supposed that Victorians Paris. Dec. • —< Huyas).—The Ex and approved.
The American barques Detroit and Melrose hare returned back to
cehrtor waht This morning that Ger
has been no suggestion of any change of poliev
Heavy Traffic,
port. Both colliers were leaking badly.
Insure egalnst this risk and
,0 "le "-l>val - many woljid.be called upon in a rigor you can leave your home In per
as between the two Governments and. so far mat- the R:,a0ry,Uluban"ng
Varying
the
policy
which
has
pre
ous npte which the Supreme Council
fect comfort and safety.
vailed with regard to heavy tr^lHc on
‘ 1er» have gone fairly smoothly. The Merville
of the Peace Conference would com-,
trunk roady, the Council rescinded its
Rates ere low.
plete to-day t»» yield Immediately to
settlement scheme, it is true, was eoiumenved a*
P. R. JN IRELAND. "
existing resolution fixing a maximum ITALY ABANDONS
the
demand
of
the
Allies
that
the
SHERWOOD. ARTIST,
a Provincal enterprise on the understanding that
tare weight and adopted another de
iSllso Champion. January IS, ISIS.)
protocol of the Versailles Treaty he
Gillespie, Hart&Todd claring
the Provmee Would finance it up to the point at
that during winter weather all
BREAD
CARD
PLAN
DIES IN TORONTO
The
h“» Joiiltled lu auopuep.
we „„„ n signed. 1 The newspa^t said : U had
___
trucks Srlth over one ton of material
Tsl. 3040.
LIMITED. 711 Fsrt St.
whieh the Dominion Soldier Settlement Board
rk: we law lu .Implicit, we .aw It, onerrln, h,.n reliable information that Washington
should be prohibited on gravel roads,
could step in and apply the provisions of its own «tylo the voter all through, and we saw the result m had a,1 vised Berlin to adopt a more
Home..
Dec.
i.—Bread
and
macaroni
and all trucks of two and a half tons
Toronto. Dec. 6.^ William Albert
attitude.
Act .„d rale.»* the enterprise from the juris the final count; and we Join In the general expression of conciliatory
cards will be abolished before Chrlst- Sherwood, a well known artist of this
on macadam roads.
If ratification should hot be com
those who followed II with an Intelligent Interest-It |,
diction of the Proviueial Land Settlement Board r.\^u"yh?.r
mdé.
‘According
to
a
Government
an
Library
Queetien.
city, died yesterday after less than
Wa>; “ “ * b‘«
..... .. and „ pleted by December 31. said The Echo STOLEN FOX SKINS
d« Paris. certain clauses of the
The Library question came up once nouncement. and after that time only two days' illness from blood poison
Ten farms are now ready for partition and
sugar will be dispensed by the card
treaty
would
be
rendered
impractica
more,
and
some
premise
of
a
settle
j
the question of whether Federal or Provincial ap
WERE RECOVERED m*».............
........
"V*™- ‘l“[y l« «he last of the AI- ing. Mr. Sherwood was best known
ble, ami Ihe Allies would be obliged
ut arose.....................................
from the discusskMK»8i|ri
STIRRING TIMES.
praisal figures shall constitute the basis of sal
Councillor Henderson remarked on "”,to abandon br*^ <«rd*'
as a portrait painter.
to submit to Germany a new protocol
ti'olumbug
Despatch.)
which would result in still further de
“"d '/“IL!0 ihe K:,ldi,‘r '«‘<‘1” appears to hav,
I defy them to put
Moncton. N.B.. Dec. «.—silver grey" tills queetlon

Rocking Horses
at Half-Price

KIRK

Christmas Cards
and Gifts

BASIS TO AGREE

!E

Special Saturday

WIPER’S

Burglary
and Theft

The old Arab who reXua*al_l»J.ave an operallon to re

lay.

me <>ut oÉ. the Id bran-, after thirty
fox skins co the value of 18.000 se
years as a taxiwyer in the city.
cured by thieve» who raided the
Councillor Watson : As a taxpayer
9 f
disp(>N#d
,Yd n' thie
there
ipQs*l of if the enterprise is
« to I J’"''
‘h!* day and ««• *’or,-, verily,
—.........
~« » «m,,.
ranch of C. P Munro at Petltcodlae of Saanich I will go further than Mr.
ppB|We succès*!riiDy for all parties. Here then i.V,4KI---------- tog ,*"n
— —
FOR COAL JN U. S. on Thursday night last, were recov Henderson and suÿ I have Just as
"h“"nui"« »■ does not want to
much right there as any visitor from
îiSj, Ke,t'rre
e«d frovitwi:, Imed^Jd^rr;
4
-J----------ered by the Moncton police yester California or Honolulu. It is a public
t-xiit to-day?
■
wpo i Mill get un opportunity to demonstrate of any
and glallc.
...... at* the
- *headlines,
... p >3 doxen
copy
(Costinuéd from mure l.>
day. anil qne of the nett,confessed library, and fro one .ahould. be put out
their spirit of co-operation. The Soldier Settle .7
— *oin* on. a thousand computations In the affairs The Association said the Railroad thieve», Coleman Bannister, was ar- if I»ehaving properly.
rested.
The. Counéil after lengthy discus
-"-Hn,. „|,ua,Iona Into
ment Board and the soldier séttlers are fully -h",h,,.a“" '“l!""’' a
race has fallen. So much money in the world AdministrationJiad refused to pay for
sion adopted it motion, which will bci
seized with the limitations of the Provincial Land which the
coal until a price It considered fair
sent to the Library Commissioners,
tun-den to carry It around. It sc,-ms;
market
Settlement A (ft under which the project wa< Vasket full of money for a market basket toll of v,«i Had been Hxed by Fuel Administrator MEXICAN ELECTION
proposing a card system for borrow
Vcurflebt and that l>r. Carrtelcl had"
launched and conducted, and heyond w hose proers. and a |>ayment pro rata based on
Hi.- current price of foodstuffs—wWh refused to change hla price ruling
CAMPAIGN
AND
BULLETS
the aggregate number of borrowers,
visions neither the local Board nor the Province everybody complulalng. And y*t the ahlps bringing la Mines which will be affected, the
the amount to fall not lesa than $800
mtllloo. of dollars- worth of diamonds, the shop, filled
may go.
>Pa filled' statement says, are producing now
per annum.
to the ceiling with luxuries, the streets
Washington.
Dec.
#.
—
Private
at
and roads JOC.noo tons or coal weekly, the sole
jammed with pleasure cur».
Supports Mr. Topp.
supply for the nation |A the present yiues to-«h«> from Mexico said 'Car
ranza troops at Pailîuca, state of
Dr. 8. F. Tolmle. M.P., wired hoping
HOUSE RENT.
THE PRINCE'S SPEECHES.
v
Fewer Trains,
Hidalgo, had fired on followers of the Council would give favorable con
<Th« New York Times./
Chicago, liée. I.—Drastic curtail General Obregon while the general sideration to the application by C. H.
I
There is some satisfaction it, the knowledge
ment of passenger train service, the was making a public address in the Topp, Cil, for the position of muni
Whether or not the particularly graceful ami dlscre.
engineer.
I Hmt a six-roomed house in the City of Victoria mile speeches which the Prince of Wale» ha» been mak- eastern and southern Regional Direc Interests ,of his candidacy for the cipal
The Councid will inform the Min
I may be rented for twenty dollars per month Six in* since his arrival In the Vnlted stale* arc whut I» tors taking virtually the same a, Icon Presidency. No details were given ister
of
Agriculture that an appoint
that two days ago by the central,
I of the largest rental offices in the city have as railed extemporaneous - that I» a question of no par as
ment has already been made, that of
ticular Importance. They aound as if they were, and north and aymthwestern director»!
J.
E.
Milne,
municipal engineer of
sured the local Real Relate Exchange that such i> nothin* more I» required, lie log, evidently, either a to-day had been ordered as a fuel
Burnaby, who is a returned man. *
I the tease and the information has been passed on notably wlae youn* man ccr one notably Well advised and conservation measure. As thev»trlke
Allege Discrimination.'
of bituminous coal miners entered
t,y good counsel, the chanc
I to the Board of Trade, some of whose real estate equally eerie prient to. profitXMI
The ('mined lodge* an emphatic
sixth week, the optimism that the
I members objected to a recently nublislie.1
,hlt
lhlnk" °“* CHrr,ul|y befurehnncl what he Its
protest against the city of Victoria
Fuel
Administration
workers
I ffiving thirty and thirtv
V i P J.“ U Ublc »h“11
whenever he foresee,
a
^P|jj#emand
for orator
spécifications for soldiers' houses,
I * ' *n? 'Illr,-y and thirty-five dollars as the average Thai
seec hes
h., are
are 111»
li. own
»... lr
in.la aa unnec eaaary as It Washington were said to feed was
That the
the «perc
having a clause limiting labor to Vic- j
I rental for a dwelling of this character.
would be ungracloua to doubt, for there appears in not reflected In actual developments.
toria residents.
Horae* Says:
Shorter Day.'
I
It is not difficult to understand that the them, here and there, a certain, not boyishness but
'It was stated that in the Saanich
that would not be In them if they
6. "For Incorporated
Additional industries to-day were
tWcnty-dollar house is still with us. There are young-mannishness,
building
scheme for soldiers no domi
«•wçpany supplies I
were the product» of older heads than his That they closed down or had given notice that
«(ways
like
to
go
ciliary
discrimination has beun made,
usuklfy more of them vacant in the winter months are not even edited by anybody else i/Tmofc g ban hinted operation wnujd be suspended after
to headquarters—
gnd Victoria residents have had equal
than in the spring, summer and fall. But the in by an occasional venturing into the humorous That to-day. while the coal saving orders
the old reliable
employment facilities with Saanich
£weeney-McConnell
would be avoided If the responalblltty of his position that already had put Chicago on a
formation gleaned by the Real Hsta(e Exchange were
men.
v
firm—Itéra
use
they
fall »q a burden. Instead of being „n|y realised as six and a half-hour business day and
can
engrave
seals,
The Council will negotiate for the
would have "b^en a little more illuminating if the »" privilege, not without Its amusing side for n truly affected other cities of the central
print stock uertifiVictor!*
*
BMHtfr
Railway
road
«
ates..
Huppt/
stock
average specification had accompanied its com modern vnuth. observe, for Instance, that In the brief west, north and southwest to a leasercrossings, which are claimed to be
book and make rub
munication to the Board of Trade. From an in expression of thanks tor welcome, addressed to the degree, were extended- to other
ber «tamps, end
the property of the municipality."
a'lvlee j-Wlth me If
ihe Prince wrote. -Your alma are ns places. At Chicago a six-hour day
made. some
time ago, however,
*,« armorrailc
,American people,
BS
Municipal Buses.
II quirv ...
,
. .X
----y* " it "ns
»s
»» our».our».- An older Briton probable would l/eglmilng Monday was decreed and
learned that of such houses as were then vacant democratic
have said» the same thing In another Way- thé directly It was predicted that,a few days
\ The Council authorised - the Clerk
io insert in th* private bill next ses
few of the lower priced ones possessed a bath contrary way—"Our alms are as democratic aa votin'' continuance of the miners" walkout
Frinters and
sion an application tor power to-oper
or even decent plumbing. If a twenty dollar The Implication of a possibility , of finding here lane would force a four-hour day.
. Stationers,
ate
municipal bus services outside the
democracy
than
In
monarchical
England,
though
veiled
Only In Isolated Instances sod In
I rental does not include the essential moffer,i of
1012 Langley Ht.
limits of the municipality. In order to
clear, and It, contains the ereBiep, or the unexpec ted- small groups were miners reported
| lives the dwelling so priced ceases to provide the Is
secure
connecting links for the pro
that ts the peculiarity une sort of jokea.
, to be resuming operations.
I
posed service
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What Better Present Than
2&NEW EDISON
+

Christmas Outfit

Christmas Outfit

No. 1

No. 3

Edison Diamond Amberola with twelve se• lections of your own
—* choice for
$10.*) Cash and $7.00
Per Month
Permanent Diamond
Stylus Reproducer.
No needles to change,
and non-breakable
records playing for
four minutes.

Uomcists

of an Edison
Diamond Disc
Phono
graph, style “Moderne,’!,
mahogany and oak fin
ishes. Diamond Styltia
Reproducer, ■ automatic
stfiP, muting device, and
exclusive Edison feat urea,
with 12 select long of your
own choice for

$32.80 Cash and $10.00
Per Month t
Plays all makes of
records.

Kent’s(TheEdison
Store
Store of .Service)
TELEPHONE M4H

1U04 GOVERNMENT STREET

-f.
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CHINESE MASONS OF
CANADA AND STATES
\ WILL MEET IN CUT
Intprnationa^Gathering Will
Assemble Here This
Month

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED \±
l„n H.ura, • a.m. ta ( a m. Wednesday. 1 »m. attorney, « a"-
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Another Splendid
Offering of High-Grade
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burial plots should be owned only by
Saanich I. of -he opinion that
the municipality and wc are asking
whether Victoria I. willing
co
operate with Saanich Ip maintaining
perpetual burial plots, said Reeve
c*. B- Jones, of Saanich.
Referring to the Bj"hoJ’
Hands - Thomwr - Babcock private
burial plant scheme, the Reeve esM
that this company was only out I»
make money.
•If there is any money to be mad#
It will be made for the city of Vie;
orla and the adjacent municipalities,
added the Reeve.
Wants Cheaper Funnels.
"Funeral parlor, end burial ground*
should b. owned by the
R
end the profit turned back to hating
cheaper funerals" said Councillor
Tom Dooley, of Haanlch. He gave an
Instance of unscrupulous tactics em
ployed by
undertakers against »
widow In Knglsnd.
The councillor had prepared « gores
on the forty-acre scheme l*roP”*”
hv the private company.
At *1.01)0
an acre and spending 110,000 for
clearing and Improvements, this com
pany would have a total Investment
of liO.OOO. With 43.560 square feet
to an acre, plots eight by four, and
allowing half the area for roadways,
the la nil would be pareelled out by
the company at »«,16« an acre, taking
the pr/ce at «12 a Plot. This would
—THM-fing.aoo on the whole forty acre*^
Putting a*tde twenty-five l»er cent, of
thin for verpetusl up-keep, would
leave s profit of 1804^10.
Councillor Drake, of Osk Bay. and
CApncillor Mesher. of Esquimau, both
declared they were present to, seek
information for their Councils.
"
Independent Perpetual Cenarel.
Councillor Henderson, of Haanich. !
•aid there should ty a separate com
mission to oversee this cemetery and
k»ep Its funds se pH rate from all other
municipal funds He advocated a
perpetual wyatem^lth continuity In
llHrwMmgt. as was proposed by the
private cemetery company.
•We must get action as there are
practical!' no more plots available at
Rnaa Bay.- said Alderman John Har
vey. à ‘ I am verV sorry that something
ran'/ be done to-day."
•Tou know why we didn't get ac
tion.” said Alderman 8s neater. "We
did try to take action last year, but
the people turned lt> down."
Municipal Clerk Cowper. of Saan
Ich. explained the necessity of getting
àhWKÎ with the scheme at once as
additional powers would have to be
secured from the next session of the
legislature to permit the municipali
ties to combine in this Joint cemetery
management.
The Victoria aldermen passed
resolution fathered by Alderman
Johns endorsing the scheme and a
committee will be appointed to take
up the question with the adjacent
municipalities.
4. B. Babcock, of
-< the pri
vate cemetery promoter, "aid he rep
resented à number of church end fra
temal organisations desirous of going.
Into the cemetery business.
"If the municipalities have no
money they should let this private
corporation have the privilege of go
ing ahead with the scheme." be said
WHAT THEY CALLED MM.
Mra. 'Iggins: We christened Mm
'Arold. from the ’ymn book.
Mrs. "Oggins
But. darie, I'v,.
never seen ‘Arold in the 'ymn hooU 1
.
Mrs. Iggins: Oh. but surely you've |
‘sard "'ark! the 'arold hangels singltt
—Passing Show.
PERPETUAL MOTION.
First Professor <in high-powered
motor car i—We've get it at last
Pscond Professor -O -got w - wha t ?
First Professor -Perpetual motion
i
can't stop.—Edinburgh Scotsman

- /

An Hour of Shopping EARLY i s Worth Many During Christmas Week

PREPARE FOR BIG
It INTERMUNICIPAL

steps for the establishment of a
pubiiealD -owned Vlclorla-hsoulma^
jiaanich-Oak Bay cemetery on th
perpetual upkeep plan, were taken at
a meeting of repre.enl.tWe. from >h'
four municipalities at the City Hall

- 1

|

Be One of the Ear] ly Christmas Shoppers

An Inn-malloiiat .-onventlon of
Chinese Free Masons *111 bo hold In
Victoria on Uecember H at the Chin
ese Masonic Hall. Flexuard Street.
Delegatee to the convention wtll
. omc from all part, of the Province
and of the rest of the Dominion. In
addition,
representatives^ of ( the
American branches of the Chinese
Masons will attend.
The convention. It Is expected, will
last more than a week, as a number.
1 of very Important subjects will coma
up for discussion. Perhaps the most
important of the subjects to be con
sidered will be that of the status of
Chinese In America and Canada, from
liywlational and International point
Of'view.

coui Councils Favor Publicly
Owned Cemetery to Lower
Funeral Costs

-

Silk Negligee
Useful

Christmas Gifts

for Women

There is an atmosphere of refinement about
this dainty silk negligee for women that makes
it most appropriate as Christmas gifts. \ isit the
whitewear and look over the following lines:
Silk Nightgowns — With

Silk Nightgowns—Daintily

hand-embroidered fronts.
At. each ........... $8.75
Camisoles — Of satin and
erepe de Chine. At. each.
from $2.50 to $4.75

trimmed'with lace. At.eaeh ................... $6.75
Nightgowns Of satin and
crepe de Vliine; in inany
prelttf styles. At from
$12^50 M ... $17.50
Boudoir Ceps — Made in
nest styles from lace,
satin, erepe de Chine and
Georgette. At $1.00
to ........
$4.75
Dressing Sncques-Of satin
and crepe de Chine ; in
manv at y lea. At from
$7.50 to .... $12.50
Camisoles—Of silk trimmed
with lace and hand-cm
broidery- Special, $1.90

Combinations — Of satin,

embroidered and trimmed
with lace. At .. $3.75
Combinations- Of satin and
erepe de Chine. Special
at, a suit ......... $7.50
Dressing Sacques—Daintily

made from silk, and lace
trimmed. Each, $4.50
Whitt wear,

let

Floor, Houglav

A List of Gift Suggestions
All Moderately Priced
Women's Wool Scarf»—In a fine assortment of ’’['“'LjS
splendid values. At, each .............. ........
Silk Scarfs—In plain colors. At $2.75 and -----$“**“
Scarfs—Of striped silk; very pretty. At, each, RM.75
A New Assortment of Neck Baching* - in valuesfrmn
$1.00 to......................................... ............. :• S’jî
Veateaa—Made in net and lace. Special at. each, $4 7»
Handkerchief» — Attractively boxed.

At. a

.................. ..............................................

Handkerchiefs - In fancy style..
.................................. *....................

From.

IOC

—Flint Floor, Douglas

Womens “Velva” Vests and
Combinations
Excellent Qualities at Lowest Prices
Vesta In nliporm style ; with low neck, elbow sleeves
high neck- long and short sleeves; a splendid quality
that will serve you well tliia cold weather; all "ires. At,
each............... .

err....- -.............. •••■••

9l><*

Drawer»—To match the vests ; made in ankle length, open
or closed at,vies; all «sea. At, a pjair ... .“wT.^JlOe
Dut aires ; at. a pair'-.................. !■■■■'■.............. $1.UU
Velva Combination» — Made with1 low neck and abort
sleeves, high neck, button fronts and long sleeves : ankle
length; all sires". At. a suit .............................. $1.7a
w

'

—Knit Vnderweer, First Floor

Dainty Dressing Sacques
Choice Christmas Gifts for Women
Pretty Styles in Silk and Satin
* Dressing Sacques—In Japanese silks; in shades
of white and pale blue, trimmed with wide lace
and ribbon rosettes. Special
........ $3. s o
Dressing Sacques — Made from wash satin,-in
slip-over styles; the s e are pretty effets,
trimmed with lace and ribbon. Speeial, $3. » o
- Dressing Sacques—Of erepe de Chine; made in
a .variety of dainty styles. Very speeial value
dt .... ...................................................... f5.75
—Whiteweae. First Floor. Douelaa

SILKS

At December
SALE PRICES

Black Duchesse Satin

Black Taffetas

Thirty-Six Inches Wide—Regular
$3.75, December Sale Price
$2.50 a Yard

Thirty-Six Inches Wide—Regular
$3.25, December Sale Price
$2.00 a Yard

Colored Duchesse Satin

Colored Pongee

Thirty-Six Inches Wide—Regular Thirty Six Inches Wide—Decern
her Sale Price, ^.98
—
$3.75 a Yard, December
V, Sale Price, $2.50
A tine value shown in colors of
This superior satin is shywn in white, blue, pink, gold, sky, pur
shades of taupe, brown, Russian ple, heliotrope and brown.
jV
green, saxe, black. na,vy, purple,
reseda, French blue and myrtle.
Crepes de Chine
Regular $2.00 to $3.50, at Decern
Georgette Crepes
her Sale Price, a Yard, $1.35
All Silk — December Sale Prices
These are shown in shades of
From $3.00 to $1.25
v~
reseda, brown, uavv, 'saxe, straw
Broken lines and odd shades, but berry, peach, myrtle, grey and bisrepresenting surprising value at LUl
—Bilks, Main Floor. Dougla»
the price.

Pretty Waists in Net, Georgette
and Crepe de Chine
Choice Qualities

Appropriate Gifts

Net Waists in White and Ecru

A Pretty White Net Waist at

at $8.75 and $10.75

$8.75

One of these is a very pretty model,
with an over-blouse effect, in ecru ■
net, with a front panel trimmed
with tint' tucks and dainty lace
edging; this is a beauty. At,
eaeh ........ ..........$10.75

This is a waist very prettily made
with a square neck, round collar,
vestee and cuffs; it is neatly fin
ished with narrow self ruehing; a
splendid value. At, each. $8.75

■

• "L"■

.

*-r.

Crepe de Chine Waists at $5.76

Beautiful Georgette Waists at
$6.75 to $23.75

Up

In these you will also find pleas
ing
styles; tucked, lieaded and em
_
broidered, in all the desired shades.

• Excellent models in white, flesh
and maize, aII•'possessing superior
style and quality. Call and ask to
I—Waist». First Floor
see them.
------------------------------------ 1------- —M
r-------

Important Offeririg in Women’s Coats
On Monday—-At Each $25.00

In this assortment are velours in various colors, including popular
shades of brown; also an assortment of soft wool coatings in several
fashionable‘colorings.
X
<
■ "■
Every <-<>at in this offering it* a great bargain. Call and see them in
7
—Finît Flour, Broud
the Mantle Department.
J
V------------------ —-----------------

Christmas Gift Lines Shown in the Children’s Dept.
A useful gift is always appreciable,'and from our many lines of children’s
apparel you may select'wisely and well
Wool Cap and Scarf Sets—In good quality

Navy Reefers — Suitable for boys or girls,

brushed wool ; all dainty colors. At- »
art ...........
**.5°

fitted with brass buttons and pockets; fit
two to six years. At, each >4. $11.75

All-Wool Plain Knit Cap and Scarf Seta-

White Crepe Dresses - - lland-emhroidercd ;

ill pink and floral designs; sizes to fit
three and four year». At, each . . $1.50.
Children’aVoile Dresses
Ready to make
up; hand-worked Th ,Unity designs; sizes Colored Crepe Rompers In pink, blue uud
saxe; they are smocked in front, designed
In fit three, four and flv^ytmrs. At $3.50
to ................................
$4,50 . with square neek. and finished with nar
row »Vandyke
and
>,kinetic or
trow
am.j ae■ ...braid
«.u ; sizes one, two —
Gaiters - In white'lloekinelte
or wo,tU
wodty knee
knee
or button styles attoa^
^ .veer». At, eaeh, $1.35 and $1.50
length, in slip-on
k A ORak
ml. ! . Bill, viaaama Hrs««»«
It'ililühn.l XV it ll
to fit one, two and three years At 65< White Silk Kimono Dresses—Finished with
hand-smocking
and
trimmed
with a pip
_
...
75*
and
ing of blue silk around neck, sleeves and
Gaiters—In colored doth ; fawn or red ; knee
belt ; sizes three, four, five and six years.
length, button style; sizes one. two snd
At, eaeh ..A ............ A . • • $4-50
’ three years. At ..-a.................. $4.25
Cream
Delaine Dresses — Made in kimonp
Boys’ All-Wool Cashmere Beits—With high
stvle ; sizes three to six years. At.
nevk or turn-down collar; saxe, green,
each ............... ................ .........••• $4.50
^nary, brown, and white ; aizes to fit two
j—Children'», First Floor
to six years. At. a suit ......... $6.00
Heavy quality. At,a set ............... $3.50

a

d DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
*

'

»

Canada Fee»

Ueen— «*-*•*

.

f

'

jeMr'in

•

Sweater Coats^ Men V' ill Ap
preciate as Christmas Gifts
Men’s Wool Mixture Knitted Sweater Costs—Made with
two pockets and vest shape neek, without collar; they
are shown in a fine Oxford grey ; a splendid coat for
either indoor or outdoor wear ; all sizes. At, each, $5.50
A Better Grade Coat—In the same style as above, in allwool quality ; in shades of khaki, olive green and
mauve. At, eaeh ............. ;........... ................. $10.75
.Sweater Coats—Knitted from fine, wool, medium weight,
with shawl collar end two pockets;' in shades of green
and brown. Kpecial at. each ......... .
$8.35
Sweater Coats—In the same weight and style as above ; in
. colors of grey and brown ; all sizes. At, eaeh, $8.00
These coats are all exceptional value.
—Men’s FurnlNhing», Main Moor, Brood

Warm Over-Gaiters and
Leggings for Women and
Children
Fashion tells you that gaiters are more popu
lar than ever as footwear; and not only are they
fashionable, but the comfort you will enjoy while
wearing a pair this cold weather will be worth
two-fold the price.
Our stoek of gaiters, leggings and spats is very
complete, and includes the following qualities
and styles.
Women's Cloth Spat* In Jill colors; s ctassv ten-button
stvle. At, a pair, $4.50, $4.00, $2.50, $2.00
Women » Black Cloth Leggings A warm legging end fine
quality; made knee length. At. a pair........... $2.50
Made to corny over the knee ; at, a pair..........$3,00
Children a Leather Loggings — Made to buckle over the
knee ; iy,sizes 5 to It). At, a pair...........
$3.75
Misses, sizes, It to 2. At. a pair ....................... $6.00
Children's Corduroy Legging*—Colors fawn and brown ;
made- to buckle over the knee; sizes 3-to 111. At; a
pair ........... .^j.................... $2.00
Misses' sizes. It to 2. At. a pair ....------- ... $3.00
r Children's White Corduroy Leggings—Sizes 1 to 6. At. a
pair .......................................A™........................ $1.50
Sizes 7 to 10. At, a pair .......
.... ............$2.00
—Women's Hhoce, First Floor

A Special Display of Christmas
Gifts in the House Furnishing
Section
Everything in these departments is arranged to make
ybur Christmas shopping easy, and you arc offered a tine
selection of suitable gifts at reasonable prices.
Cushion»
Cushion Covers
Cushion Forms
Carpets
Carpet Sweepers Curtains
Table Cloths
Table Centres
Table Runners
Fire Guards
Hearth Buga •
Shopping Bags
—Second Floor

. White*Shawl Scarfs for
Women at $3.50
lu the WumviVs Sweater Section there are shown
plain knitted shawl scarfs that are neatly fin
ished with knotted fringe and fitted with pock
ets. These arc cosy, convenient garments and
offer excellent values. At, each......... .. $3.50
- Women's Sweaters, Poug-Ias
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t! IN WOMAN’S. DOMAIN ] If

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited
For Christmas Fruits and i
Christmas Novelties

The Gift Centre

, The Beat Food Always At The Lowest Price. '
JUST RECEIVED

Mrs. F. Hansen’» Sierra Vista California Fruits of the
, ‘j.
Highest Quality
12-ex. Boxes Calimyrna Figs, per
box
...»--------- 48<
18-oz. Boxas Calimyrna Figs, per
2-lb. Baxes Cluster Raisins, per
box . .. .. ............................ OOc*
box ...............
$1.10
3.lb. Boxes finest Quality Pulled
» Figs, per box ...............$1.00
1-lb. Boxes Stuffed Figs add
1-lb. Boxes Stuffed Figs and
Raisins, per box ....
90«*
Walnuts, 1 »r box
=#1.10
Boxes Scuffed Figs and
2-lb. Boxes Stuffed Figs and
Walnuts, per box '...........$1.D8
Raisins, per box. ............81.50
Those would make a nice present for your friends In Kngland.
1-lb. Boxes Cluster Raisins, per
box .....
;.............. 60*

SPECIAL TO DAY IX GROCERY DEPARTMENT. _
Liptcn s Blue Label Tea—Regular 73c per lb. Special , pcr

,1b.............................

.,..........................................

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN MEAT DEPARTMENT.
FINEST MUTTON

FRESH

Sheulder. and Ribs, per ;b.. 1 PC
Loins, pjer lb.
.................28<*
Legs, per, lb........... ....... 30?

KILLED SPRING
LAMB
•heuldere and Ribs, per lb. 25<*
Loins,, per lh. .....................
Logs, per lb. ..................... - • • 36c

WOMEN’S CANADIAN
CLUB RECEPTION

FEUIT DEPARTMENT.
Jap OrangJb. per box.

$1.156

Dudley Geoghegan, of this city, la
vliitlng hla uncle. Depulÿ Inspector-.
Geperal Geoghcgan, R. N.. pt Dun
can.
.*
it <K A
Among, the Victorians to arrive on
the Seattle boat yesterday afternoon
were Alls* Blanche Boyd and Mira
Alipa Dunn, who have bet-n spending
,the past week across the line.
if if k ’• .
Mrs. L. W. Bick Was the recipient
of two beautiful bouquets of-- giant
b.-yaanthçjnums presented to her by
representatives of B. P„ O. K. .edges
No. 1 .Vancouver " and No. 3 New
Westminster, during the official
visit of the grand /edge, officers to
tile local lodge here; re<;entiy. '
r '
- <r if : .Ù
A big qrewd attended the Pythian
social dance held in the K. of 1* Kali ;
on TbUrediy evening.
The da me
wafl-pne of'a series being held this,
winter under the auspices of theJ
lStilghta of i’ythlas'aniVPytfUan Bis
ters. *X)e*>d'n orchestra, supplied the 1
music, ami r«'fr »hmcnts> wefe served
ip the dining hall

No. 1 King Apples, 2 lba. fur 251

SPECIAL IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
dandled Pig Buds—Regular 43c per lb. Special, per lb.. 32<-

Wri

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.

, Watt,
and Mrs,
Tyre!I Godman to Be
Honored Tuesday

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVXX
Grocery. ITS and ITS
Delivery. 8523
Pith and Provisions. 6820.
Meat 8621

Your Picture—
The Ideal Christmas Gift
" ’Tie a Pleasure at”

Young's
Phone 2024

302 Union Bank Building.

Sweet Milk-Sour MilkButtermilk or Water
Use any of these when baking with

EGG-0
Baking Powder
It gives you a wider choice of ingredients
for cakes and pastry, yet assures you of positive
success in your baking.
Ece-O
ib.olat.ly pure and efficient
—And tocbla acting, that it, iu firat action
ocean in the raising bowl when cold *eter
or railk in Its various form* is added. Al
lowing the dough to stand for IS or 20
minutes will give batter results. When you
pet your bating in the oven Rgg-O will
yconllnee to rise until your cakes are pro- .

aa we do It will meet with freur
approval.
STOVE CONNECTIONS ÀNO
COILS
by men who know meant satis
faction and economy.

McDowell &

mann

PLUMBINS end HEATING
7M Vetee St.

Phone 3087

LIMITED
Jewelers, Watchmakers. Kte.
Central Bldg.. View and Broad SU.
Pbans «75.
C PR. and B.C. Elec trie Watch

Phone IÎ74.

to* Johnson 8t.

T

J

--'

Î,

».

MRS. TVRELL GODMAN
Mrs. Frederick Tyrell Oodman, who
with Mr*. Alfred E. Watt. M. B. E.,
will be the guest-of honor at a recep
tion "to be given by the Women'* Can
adian Hub on Tueeday afternoon
next, has a remarkable record of war
service to her ctirdit. From 15H to
151S she was secretary of the British
Columbia War Service Committee,
and in the latter year was made or
ganiser of Women's Institute* under
the Agricultural Society In England.
With this office utie combined that
of chairman of the Women * Insti
tutes propaganda sub-committee for
thn rmmtr of Sussex and area or
ganiser for the counties of Surrey.
Sussex. Kent and Middlesex.
Started Tey Industry.
Mrs. Godman started the! soft toy
industry among the Women's Insti
tutes in England by offering prises
in open competition for the; beet copy
of Poy s famous cartoon. “Cuthbcrt
the Slacker." in a stuffed rabbit.
This toy Industry became one of the
most important branches of the In
stitute’s work, and was largely instrumeatal in keeping in England àn
industry which before the war had
been the special prerogative of Ger
man and Austrian manufacturers.
Jn addition to her work for the in
stitutes Mrs. Godman managed the
home farm on her husband's estate
at Little Ote Hall, Wtvelsfteld, Sus
sex. during his imprisonment In Ger
many. She was among the first
landowners in Sussex,to employ wo
men fin the farms, tjwd the first girl
enlisting' In the Lafid Army in the
county was engaged on her farm.
Received Presentations.
In 1517 Mrs. tlodman was elected
chairman of the Federated Women's
Institutes of Sussex and in 1511 was
Institutes. On leaving England she
was the recipient of numerous pre
sentations and many expression* of
appreciation of her work, both from
her own county and from the na
tional federation. Un reaching Can
ada Mrs. Godman, at the request of

—es—--------

I am a woman who
helps womea to b*
well. I tell women how
to be free of headache,,
backache,, nervon,

PLUMBING

MITCHELL & DUNCAN

Victoria Wood Co.

BE WELL

Egg-0 Baking Powder Co.

Sterling Mugs, from . .. . $6.25
Plated Mugs, from ----$2.50
Sets, including Mug and Speen,
from ..........
$1.73
Baby Rings, from... ..........$1.50
Baby Pine, from
,.$liOO

It and IS-Inch block* delivered
Inside city limit*.
PROMPT l»K til VERT
Full Measure

.............

Buying ,Etg-0 in the larger tins ia
most economical for family usa.

You will find in our store many
delightful gifts, including not
only the usual baby rings and
necklets, but a wide variety of
drinking mugs, iSterling Silver
end Plate! porringers, rattles.
spOOilS, knife fork and spoon
sets, and map y other suitable
articles.

$8.50 Per Cord

We take your order sad deliver the earae day. Why not try
BURT SERVICE I
__________ IT IS THE BEST.

Phone 82i

Christmas Gift
for Baby

We will take pleasure in filling
your basement with good drj Kir
Vordwood, free from barnacle*.
mnewel* and wait water.
Our wood smell* only of the forât.

WELLINGTON COAL
TSS Pandore Street

December Blrthatpne. Turquoise
Meaning
Prosperity
and
•
Rucceas.

TOTHEELECTORS

Phones:

GEO. BURT

f

ness, aleeplrune,,. Simply
andft will send yon postpaid, ten days'
freetri.il treatment,with names of pcop'e
In Canada who owe their present health
and strength to ray treatment.
Write «.today.

ms. a. mans, in ui vuur.Oif.

HORLICK’S
Malted Milk for Infants
A safe milk diet, better than
Cow's milk alone. Contains rich
milk and malted grain extract.

--'tï-rr-ï-ïii'i——

who teamed
to mb out
the wrinkles as
she rubbed in the
Two. Cream, after
taking

MARINELLO
Facial Massage
Fall explanation of marked and «ample
ef ÜMTaneCiMBWr b»eb»ssa«dar
COUPE A HOGAN (MOB)
CoemetUMaaa
Tel. 2477. §17 lay ward Bldg.

WOOD WOOD
We sell the beet dry Fir Cordwood,
12-inch or 14-Inch blocks

Price $8.50 Per Cord
Four-foot wood, at $7 M per cord.
Can give special price on 2% cord loads.
•AG8HAWE A CO.
Phone 522.
325 Sayward Bldg.
the provincial governments, spoke in
New Brunswick and Ontario and in
November attended the convention of
the Federated Women's institute#.!
Musical Programme.
Tuesday’s reception will be held in
the ballroom of thh Empress Hotel.
Tea win 1>e served and an Informal
musical programme will be given by
Mra. Jackson Young, Mrs. Day, Mrs.
W. Edmonds and Miss Reid.

At Bi M NEILL
FIRS CIVIC ENTRY
!E
Former Chairman of Finance
jCommittee 'Speaks on
“Civic Taxation"
Drastic measures as a remedy for
the chrorilé state of the city's fin
ances were advocated by A. B. Mc
Neill, travelling auditor of the Pro
vincial Department of Finance, in
the course of an address before the
Women's Independent Political As
sociation last night The meeting
was held in (Tie Victoria Club, and
the gathering included several mem
bers of the sterner se.x. At the dote
of the addiess^a number of questions
a ere put to the speaker ynent the
finnaciiil^tituation of. the municipal
ity.
Burden of Debt.
Civic finance* were reviewed at
some length by Mr. McNeill, who ex
plained ttprM.be municipal indebted*
ness of Victoria represented a per
capita debt for the whole population
—men. women and children —of over
8400. Much of this debt had beer. In
curred by the many, local Improve
ments which have long gone but of
use. **I believe that the life of a by
law should be no longer than the im
provement* for which it is submitted.
I do not think that any by-law should
be submitted for a longer period
than twenty-five years. As things
are In Victoria at present, some of
our indebtedness must run until
1542."
Referring to the heavy indebted
ness for local improvements, the
speaker expressed the opinTbh that
there should be some change In the
present system under which a twothird* majority of the property holders of a street could petition for
improvement* and. if the-council was
in agreement with the proposal, the
city as a whole could be hoiet with
the debt, without the people gener
ally beln^ ‘ gtven any voice In the
matter. Mr. McNeill cited the cases
of Pandora Avenue. Douglas Street
and Hillside4Avenue to'illustrate his
contention.
Exemptiene Wrong.
Declaring that the principle *f ex
emptions was wrong. Mr. McNeill
took the stand that the exemption of
school, church or any other property
meant that the extra burden had to
be carried bv *ome other prtfpertyowner. "Why should the church
man. of any denomination, ask the
non.-churchgoer to help to keep hie
church going—for that is what it
amounts to." Cemeteries should be
taxed, he thought, because Immedi
ately land wa* sold for a cemetery
site, the municipality lost not only
the taxes on the property, but the
surrounding land
depreciated In
value with a consequent lessening of
tax revenues. v;
The speaker voiced his strong dis
approval of the exemption of large
corporations for years. "The JE. A
X. lands are exempt'Tor ever, unless
the property passes to another ..w m r
This means that the owner of the ad
joining property is burdened with
additlQUal tax. The E. A N. was
exempted by a special act, but what
one legislature did a future legisla
ture ought to be a We to undo, and I :
think that act should be repealed." j
continued Mr. McNeill amid ap 1
Municipal Insurance.
While on the subject of the Pro
vincial Government's relation to
municipal finances, the speaker fa
vored the return by the Provincial
authorities of the insurance tax. It
is collected by the Government from
Insurance Companies doing business
In the municipality and dealing with
the citixens, and the city should de
rive, the benefits of the tax upon
them.
Mr. McNeill would gofurther
and establish a municipal fire Insur
ance scheme.. *'If this were done, the

city would be able, with the profits
on seventy-flyq, per >#nt. of the fire
Insurance premium* paid in this city,
to wipe off its indebtedness in
twenty years. At- the seme time the
money, in premiums, which is being
sent over to the United States each
year jyoukf be retained in the city."
Tax Fer Tenante.
Mr. McNeill suggested the levying
of a tax on the rental value of prop
erty to be paid by the occupier of a
house or building. "These tenant*
derive all the benefits of our schools,
our hospitals, and public improve
ments, yet they only pay the tax of
82 per year." The taxing of all resi
dent» between thk kg«?S of twenty-one
and fifty years With a 15 to $10 an
nual levy wsj», advocated, also the
taxing of vacant land as a means of
combating the tendenc y to hold land I
in the city area for speculation.
That those who AVe able to pay
their taxe» but do not, shoffTd be
forced to pay was a statement which
received the warm rndorsation of the
meeting.
Mr. McNeill declared in
favor of hauling such ^recalcitrants
Into court on a writ., |u this con
nection he referred to "the many men
Tn this city who received large
amount* for the widening of im
provements of the streets,, yet never
paid back a «ingle dollar by way of
taxes.'' although they arc still living
here."
.,
Commission Government -VH
Recommending
the commission
form of government as the most ef
fective way In which to bring any
city out of a financial hole, Mr, Mc
Neill spoke bf the results accomplish
ed at tiandon, H.
and Mouth Yancouxer. A member at this point in
terposed a query as /o the alleged
failure of the commission form of
government at Hmith Vancouver, to
which Mr. McNeill replied that op
position was Inevitable to any form
of government, but the inegurovertIble facts proved that the munici
pality in question had recovered f rotin
its financial collapse. The wpeaker
also strongly urged the acquisition of
public utilities by the city. At the
close of the address E. H. Woodward
and Dr. Ernest Hall put a number of
questions to the speaker, which lead
to further ehtlghtenmen.t on the sub
ject of civic taxation.
A business meeting of the Women's
Independent Political Association pre
ceded the address when it was de
cided that at tW next meeting on Fri
day afternoon, December 15, a silver
tea and "superfluities" sale should be
held.
„ ____________

— RICHCUT GLASS
Dainty patterns at moderate prives. Itint would make ex
cellent gifts. -Gome in and see this ware.
kegsr Bewl «ad Cream Jq Mete-— Frail
Bowls—Large elxee.
"at.™
A large assortment
Prlcea r,«ng« _ range from 42.44 to ...........
rr.m, per ML II li t.
*t.J* n„„ ViM-Urll'.aB. cot In

rbw.r BuluMr.Pr.tt, ,h.pm. with
l«Hip handles.

plated tops, pert pair
pall . .

m. te .

• ■ 4IAS

■sSsrl HALLIDAY’S -sa»;
chin».
II
velu ,1ml
Plinn. IU ||
E.ch. ■ Mr. H
rm <Ml.k Mlrrr,
H
II-tie Hell 1er < ash and Have Yea Money. H

' h"“
e»rh. II.**.
', ‘ :

GIFT SUGGESTIONS f«r Men an* Voun, Men.—Sae aa,e 2, tap right
hand cerner of Colonist.

GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS FOR
— BOYS AND GIRLS —
Our Boys’ Department ia just full of useful gift things
which the lada will fully appreciate, and there are several
things here for the girls too.

V

AT 40< —Imported Mercerized Linen Handkerchiefs, fancy border.
Two in a box ahd only forty cents the box.
AT ItOt OR 3 FOR BOP —White Hematlt,bed Handkerchief», til-,
ored «borders of polka dots. In light and dark shkdes and other
design*. Neatly boxed at 3 for 60*.
H
AT 3 FOR 25T—This is a little Hundkervhl.Y frith prêt»# border.
A half a dozen of these in a box would make a' njee little gift.
AT 20T OR 3 FOR 60* - The popular khaki Handkerchief that
doesn't need washing so often us the white and gives good wear.

TIES—-Lovely range of Tie* We'll have more to *ay about Ties
in s day or two.

JAEGER SCARVES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS at $1.25—Jaeger
Scarves in blue, cream, girey and j.lnk—a pure wool *carf as the
name indicates.

SWEET LITTLE HATS FOR GIRLS—Uf green pluab. a~ h
ful Hat for $6 50. It - ju t th«* Hat«*HV would love

WEST SAANICH INSTITUTE
The members of the West Saanich
Women's Institute will hold a baxaar
on Saturday afternoon, December 13.
at the Agricultural Hall. Baanlchton.
The affair will be opened by Dr. D.
Warnock. Deputy Minister of Agri
culture. and superintendent of Insti
tutes at I p. m The member# have
been working hard for months past,
and there will be a fine array of fancy
and plain articles suitable for Christ
mas gifts at reasonable prices. An
interesting feature of the baxaar will
be the exhibit “of women’s work and
school children's work. Three school*.
Haanlchton.
Keatings
and West
Saanich are taking part. The article*
will be sold and the proceeds divided
among the schools. Beveral fine
articles *ft1 be rertied Afternoon tee
will be served also fortunes told by
the tea ciip There will also be a
musicale afternoon. • Fortunes by
cards will prove a fascination. The
baxaar will De followed by a dance in
the evening, when a goose will be
given for a tombola. The monthly
meeting of the West Saanich Insti
tute will be held on Tuesday, De
cember 8 at their rooms, Sluggett»

DRESSING GOWNS FOR BOYS—For age* of 8 to It years, !rj
maroon, grey and green pattern*. Price* $• and |S.

W. & J. WILSON
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

1217, 1219, 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
CORNER TROUNCE AYE.

Your Eves Are Safe
With

Krotor
Shur on
Your Eyes Need Care

> ip • *• " * 1 * ’ |

1’graham warns j

be

The eye la a delicate organ which must ry^Ifcg^neglected
ood vision is^te be retained.
If you are straining your eyes in order to do the work required
of them you are taking chances. In this case prevention is not
only batter, but easier and less costly than cure.

Cris*

I*i us show you Just what the trouble

den-Brown
fS*lrtl rf Ntariskmtttl
Suitable for everyday [
uae and especially ;
good ter the children

Phone 2361 far an appelntment te aveid waiting.

At ttrifag Hctmtaa
e».

Formerly

1241
Broad St
LIMITED

SOUTH-WEST BISCUIT CO„
LIMITED

I

is and how $o

correçt JL

,

"Optical Authorities of the Weet"

SLIPS FROM SIDEWALK
INTO DARK DEEP HOLE
How a prominent lady of this city
going along Government Street
last Sunday evening and slipped at
(he corner of Simcoe Street and slid
town the bank Into a deep hole where
n the wet season of* the year tliere
4 enough water to' go bathing, was
he story told yesterday afternoon by
Alderman John Harvey at the civic
«(reels committee meeting.
"I don't know how thi* lady man
aged to save herself." said the aiderman, "but some young man came
ilong before »he waa injured and
helped her out. We don't want to
have that happen again. That's an
awfully dangerous place."
It -was, explained that this hole,
whkji wàs excavated for a founda
tion, had alarmed citlsens a couple
of years Rgo, when stout railings were
put around the edgea to keep people
from tumbling in when going, home
at night. The railings now have be
come broken and some are missing.
Jhe aldermen Instructed CJUy En
gineer' Preston to take action so that
persons grill be safeguarded against i
having • limbs
broken
or
being ;
drowned wheh falling into the hole.

‘..I d,.i,u. Prit:.,. »:.S« to

Prlcea raage from-—Sell aa#l Pepper Mhakere—-vyitb eltver-

Head Office: Winnipeg, Man.

w§ls

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack-

for-

Ring “Two Nine Oh Eight”

Scrubbing
all Hears

Victoria Feed Company
.

!901 Government Street, Victoria. B. C.
"Close to the Phoenix’”

Bee Samples of Our

PORTRAITURE
V
Phone 19Ç6

TT"

Comparison Convinces
Arcade Bldg.

t
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ROTARY CLUB FUND
FOR CHRISTMAS

'!■

Upon Your “To-day
Depends Your “To-morrow'

W

Amount previously ackpowledged .....................

...»<»<

W. Keroie ................... 1...
Wm. <\ Todd 77r.................'
K. T. Htanler ................................
D. R. Her ......................
ft: H. B. Ker . .......................»
Walter Walker ............................

HAT you ceo eaV to-dây is the foundation
upon which you V 1 Uy your life-work.

Burberry
Coats

>0
1»
“
5»
1»
6

Stare Heure—• a. m te | p. m.
Wednesday, 1p.m.

Large Assortments Aivait Those Who

Sit*

The man with capital, even be it small, is the man
who is ready when opportunity arises.

were sent out next, and finally those
on whlctHhereWere taxes for more
than one year due.
s
The savings Vabit is not as easy to acquire as the
Delayed by Staff Changes.
spending habit, but most things worth while require
It wm* explained by tho Mayor that
an effort to attain, and the capital for your day
SAIT HtrfT.
tax not iced were unusually late this
of opportunity can only be obtained by hard work,
year, principally because of changes
economy and saving.
111 the stuff lit the Assessor's office
*
during the year. Early In the year
William Northcott relinquished the
Open a Saving» Account with the Bank of Toronto.
office of Assessor.
His work was
Your Saving* are protected by a strong national
A.
taken over by George Mcllpioyh who
institution, and earn a fair rate of interest without
also left a few months later. The re
Ottawa.
Manager
sult was that the whole organisation
risk of loss.
No». 21.1916.
of the department was thrown out.
I ihoatd like to tfcwt.fy the benefit
When the Mayor reanxed the situ
VIROL. Our baby boy when
ation he took â number of aldermen
born and up till h* was one month
with him and wet the situation before
old wan healthy, then he began to
Premier Oliver, asking that the fifteen
fail,nothing wouldagriewohstomhch
per cent. penalty clause be changed.
or bowel! We did everythingpoait would not be fair to enforce it
uble. but he kept gettini; won*, till
on property owners who were receiv
at last wk were advised to try Virol.
ing their tax notices, so late.
The
He wa.1 then fit months old and only
Government, however, was unable to
Reserves St,*2$,*23
weighed 91 ibe.. we could scarcely
Capital S5.Mt.MS
make any. change. In the Act, before
handle h.ni I* 10 dayp we enw a vast
the nefl session of the Legislature.
improvement, and in 3 months he,at
Overlooking Amendment.
up alone. He is new IS months qkL
has 12 teeth weight 32lbs .aed noear
3.
The
city
Is
not
officially
accept
! position of the penalty, but he
has been wck for one boor since we
! thought that it would be Just as well ing payment of 1919 taxes on property
gees h m Virol. I mm tun we ewe
If nothing were said about the affair that is cîelinquent for former years ko
huit Jmct’s lift to Virol ow.’j.
that persons may escape the fifteen
in public.
r
per cent, penalty, although an amend
Mas H. S HUTT.
Mayor Porter to-day said that the ment to the Municipal Acl last year
396, Chapel Sweat, Ottawa.
city had no power to violate the act made the acceptance of such pay
which Imposed the fifteen per cent, ments legal.
Virol laereaeee he power ofraetetaae,
,
penalty on unpaid taxes.
He ex
te the germ, of diaeeee end replete»
This question was brought up be
weeted ------- it is theeetore » valaebie
plained. however, that in the case of fore the finance committee on appli
food in Wee. lee. Wl-oeptng eoagh, laproperty holders who live a long dis cation from property holder* for per
borne Diarrhea, latlaeaw. arc.
tance from Victoria where It takes mission to make such payments, but
some time for the pay inept to come the finance committee refused the
through, and persons who have not permission, thus rendering negative
the money here, the amount of the .the amendment to the Act last year.
Aldermen Placed in Peculiar Position in Enforcing ta*es without the penalty will be ac
Change in Act Lest Session.
by the city. He would not
This amendment chanjred the Act
Penalty Clause—Property Owners Receive Tax No cepted
admit that anv official intimation had so that there is no stipulation that
payments shall be applied to unpaid
been given to thla effect, however.
tices Late—An Unprecedented Situation
taxes for former years in place of
Late Notices Alee Excepted.
■ole Importer*: ftOTBII., Lad,
the present year.
17.lt. Peter Street, Montreal.
2. Tax notices were sent out so
The clause Which is désigna»ed
late this year that numbers of per Chapter t>8, Section 231, 3 Municipal
/
“If I hadn’t paid my taxes on November "29. and had the sons did not receive them -until a day Amendment. 1919, assented to March
two before payment becaihe due. 29. 1919. reads:
monev to-dav I would take it to the city treasurer's office and pay or
Home have not received their notices
The collector shall accept such pay
only the amount ofcthc taxe» without the fifteen per cent, penalty, yet.
ments as may he tendered on account
that was imposed last Saturday on unpaid taxes for this year, and "For those persons who received of taxes dlie, and the percentage there
NEWS IN BRIEF
after
he added under section 235 shall
their, tax notices after - November 29.
see that I got my receipt in full.”
be added upon any unpaiti amount
the
responsibility
for
non-payment
This is the statement made to day by one of the leading mrrnbefore November 2* rest* not with Only; but nothing herein contained • King’s Osughtsrs.—The Minister
liers of the City Council, who does not wish to be further identified them but with the city.- Mayor shall affect in" any way the liability of ing Vlrcle will hold their regular
any person to make full payment, nor monthly meeting on Tuesday at three
lieeause of bis" position, on the tax collection situation in "Victoria porter explained.
the liability of the lands or improve o’clock in the P.est Room, Hlbbenthis veer, which has aroused property owners.
At the treasurer s office It was said ments to be sold for the amount of Ikme Building, Governmeffi HUeet.
During the wee ft since the fifteen per cent, has lieen im|*>sed to-day that all the notices were pre taxes unpaid, and the collector shall
v
pared Anti completed three or four have no powsr or authority to walvf
on *11 unpaid taxes, the»* facta about ment ft of taxes would be accepted af
Finance Minister te Vancouver.—
th* way matters are Jtfelns handle*! ter November 29 at Ihe flat ameunt day.t before X event be f 25, although full payment or J!o make any agree Hon. John Hart. Minister of Kln»n« e.
nothing definite could bm said about ment for extension of time or post*
at the City Hall have leaked out:
Of the tax bill Without the fifteen per the date these y era sent out from the pour-ment of the exercise of Any pro will lea> •• for Vancouver tn-nlght on
::
Exeeptiena te Enforcement.
vent, penalty, for* rea.tona staled be City Hall., 'Work on preparing and ceedings to‘collect the taxes.”
1. AiVioush tlse Act clearly states
at m Board of Trade meeting on
low.
sending out the 29.000 notices started
Quandary
Over
Nen
Enforcement
and the public were notified official
Tuesday night on the subject of Pro
It is the last part of this section
An alderman Informed The Times more than twp months ago. The
ly that the fifteen per cent, penalty
vincial Taxation.
would be adtfed to all 191» taxes un that naagnbers of *the finance.commit first lot... vrere those dealing with that is causing worry at the City
<* * *
paid by last Saturday, unofficial inti tee had? considéré* the question of property on which ail the taxes until Hall, because it state* quite definitely
Native Sens’ pence-—An informal
mation has been freely given at the allowing persons to pay their tuxes ?191> had been paid- Those on which and emphatically that no agreement dance will be held by the Native
City Hall to many persona that^pay- after last Saturday without the lm- there were only 1911 delinquencies for extension of time or postpone -Hons of It. <*. Host No. 1. at the Alex
ment of tbe exercise of authority on
■M
............... ..
the part of the city, yet such is ad andra Club, on Wednesday night,
■
Ih cr-mber 17.
Heaton * orchestra
mittedly being done, but not openly
and officially, In the case of persons" will be In attendance. This will be
the second of a series of dances be
who received their notices late, those
ing held during the winter by the
who live a distance from Victoria and
.Native Hoty*. The first dance prov-.
those who have not the money here.
cd a decided success and the post Is
Unpleasant for Council Members
looking for an equally successful
| The Situation is unpleasant for event on December
members >»f the * 'it y Council, .«<.
6 6»
I realizing the situation; the city would
Beard* of Trade Thanked.--The
be In. they fought strenuously for a Board of Trade has received a letter
change In the Act and when they of thunks from the c’holberg Ship
! found this was impossible they did yards for Its successful Intervention
e very thin g possible To get around the Ml
question *>f "SQtrfll Bl import
ciirti. i/lties, bul were inform-d tint ed materials entering Into ships be
I there was no way out and that the ing built -at this port." The t ’holberg
• city would have to enforce the fifteen yards were faced with the problem
per cent. j»enalty clause on taxes un of paying duties on these materials.
paid by Nox ember 29 without excep- It received the support of the Board
I lion. This, they admit, they are not’ of JTrade and Ottawa rescinded the
doing fn esses coming under ’ tbeee
three heads.
Percentage Additions
Miss Daphne Brougham, who has
The clauses of the Act dealing with been the guest of Miss Brownie Bodpercentage additions under which well, Rockland Avenue for some time,
the aldermen are working, they ex- left on Thursday for her home in
! lam. are:
^
,
Vancouver.
*235. <li Upon the first flay of
July in each year the collector shall
add to the current yearUt taxes un
paid on each parcel of land or Im
provements .upon his roll ten per
centum of the amount thereof, and
London. Dec. S.^--Results in Old
upon the first day of October In
Country football to-day were:
each year shall add an additional
First Dlvleien.
amount of five per centum thereof,
HE Wattham “Colonial A” is
Arsenal. 1; Che lay». 1
and the said unpaid taxes, together
essentially a gentleman’s time
Aston Villa. 2; Manchester United; #.
with the amount* added a* aforesaid,
Uiackhurn Rovers. 2: l»erf»y <*ounty, «
piece, which is seldom spoken of in
shall from the respective dates afore
liradford City. Or Boltoh Wanderers, I.
said be deemed te be the amount of
Everton. I. .Notts Uotinty, 2.
tenths of comparison with any other.
Manchester City, 2; West Bromwich
current year's taxe* due uçon each
Albion, 3
lands and imprfvements.
It is a triumph of watch-making, and furnishes
' |l|ddlesborough. 1; Liverpool. 2.
”235. it) The Council may, by
convincing evidence of the outstanding suc
Oldham Athletic, 1 ; Burnley. 0.
by-law to be passed -prior to the
Preston North End. #; Bradford. 3.
cess of the Waltham manufacturing mclhofL
transmission of the notices ^under
Sheffield United, 2; Newcastle Unit
ed. 1
section
232
(tax
notices)
alter
the
The' basis of this method is the StandardSunderland. 2: Sheffield Wednesday, 1.
dates upon which percentages shall
Dation of parts by the use of specially de
Second Dlvleien. y
be added or the amount of the per
signed and exclusive machinery which per
Barnsley, •; South Shields, 1.
centage to be added, or may specify
Bury,
2:
l»eeds "City, 1
forms the most delicate operations with a
that a percentage be added on one
Bristol City. 3. Grimsby Town. 1.
♦date only, but so that the percent
speed and accuracy that no human hand
Coventry City, 9; West Ham Unit
age or aggregate of percentage to ed 0
could equal. .,
be added prior to the thirty-first day
Fulham, 1 ; Tottenham Hotspur, 4.
Huddersfield Town. 1; Blackpool, 3.
of December shall be fifteen per cent,
This is backed by the most painstaking care
Hull City. $: Lincoln City, 2
of the amount of the tax' imposed.*’
in assembling, adjusting and timing. Waltham
Leicester Fjwse, L Tïotherhum. V
I, -t; Ctegfoa orient, 1
Watches are sold, by reliable jewelers in all
Stoke. «>; Hirminghi.m, I.
.parts of the world and each one carries the
WHÜÔPÎNG COUGH
Wol> ei himi»toi« Wanderers, 2; Stockcompany's nil guarantee of quality.
port < >unty, ;}■'
Southern League.
ÆsrckTkSîr
Brighton and Hove Albion, 3; Wat
ford. ?
Cardiff City. 2; Crystal Palace, 1.
Gillingham. V. Brentford. 2
Reading. 2; Bristol Rover*. 2
.SoutfiHinpton. 2; Plymouth Argjle. 2.
Swindon
Town, 0. Portsmouth. 3.
i.eafe and effeedxw treat it
Swansea Town, 2; Norwich City, •.

Wisely Choose Their Gifts Earlys
Exquisite Gift Blouses

"Owes hie life to
Virol.’!

P. Boultbee

of Georgette Crepe

^

woman could wish for a daintier or
NOmore
acceptable gjfUJjan one of those
very new blouses of (feorgeRccrppe. They
arc now being shown in an unusually wide
range of styles that represent the foremost
modes of the season; in white, and a splen
did selection of rich tones and subdued pas
tel shades. The simple round heck that is
considered so very smart is featured on
many of the models, while most of them
have embroidered or beaded designs in self'
or harmonizing shades. Worthy models, at
prices from *8.50 to *50.00.

THEBAN K°FTORONTO

TAX PRIVILEGES EXTENDED
AFTER DATE DETERMINED
BY PUBLIC ADVERTISEMENT

;

VIROL

■

jX

-HT

Gift Suggestions From the

Give
ouxse

Jewellery Section

The Beit of All
Christmas Gloves

Buy a glove order
when von do not
know the size.

Bended Bags

HERE are many lines here now that will ap

peal to those wanting jewelry that is not ex
T
pensive, yet is good looking and good value.
Oriental Pwli in grad

uated and medium and
Of all Handbags none short lengths, fastening
enuki t*e more desirable with solid gold clasps,
or aeveptable than these. *8.50 to *40.00,
They are covered entirely
with headed designs in New Style Mesh Bags,
the fichesk of colors and with square or oval
are featured in fashion
able shapes. Prices tops. Some with vanity
*12.50, *35.00 and eases and finished with
fringe and tassels.
*50.00.
These come in silver or
Boudoir Caps
gold at *0.75 to
*55.00.
An ever popular gift that
we are featuring in an un
Shot Buckles of sterling
usually interesting as
liants, solid bronze, jet
sort ment. Make your se-=
lections early.
Prices,
*5.75 to *13.50.
75C to *4.75.

Fancy Combs and Tuck
Pins, suitable for even

ing wear, are shown in
tortoiseshell with set
tings in
brilliants,
*1.25 to *5.00.
silver, set with bril-or cut at eel beads,

Christmas Handkerchiefssheer linen and
We have a splendid1 assortment of single Handkerchiefs
lawn ; initial Handkerchiefs and Madeira
Children’s Handkerchiefs, of lav»
Women's Linen Handkerchiefs, with
daintily embroidered corners, in all
and silk, in white and colors, with
white or white ;with colors. Two or
suitable designs.
Nicely boxed,
three in each box. Prices. 85#, 90#,
25#
to
65#.
*1.50, *1.75 and *2.00 a box.
Women's Fine Quality Lawn Hand
Women’s Linen Handkerchiefs, with
kerchiefs, in white and white with
corners of Point Venice leee. Boxes
colored embroidered corners. Two
containing two or three, *3.00,
or three to a box. Prices from 35#
*4.50 and *5.00 a box.
to *1.25.

t

Thin
At No Sacrifice
of Accuracy

Trcfousse
Gloves

limited

720754^604^47586403^602112843876

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

Phones. 1876; Pipit Kloor.'lST
Sayward Building

Blouses. Lingerie and Corsets, 1878.
Douglas Street

T

Vatch

for All time
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, LDCTtO

ess

" Scottish League.
Aberdeen. 1; Falkirk. I
Airdrieonians. 1; 8t. Mirren. J.
Ayr United. 3: Clyde, L...„
Celt It, 5; Motherwell. 0
Dumbarton» 2: Albion Rovers, J.
Hamilton Academicals. 2; . Clyde-

'roup at oeve.lt is*boon to «uÉerersfro* A*■■k 1k»shtmri|f||MHHMBNk|
d withesery breath a

■eetbe, the an threat
w>6 woe, the «euah.

tfSSErr
r&tonae:
I

Hearts, 3: Partlck Thistle, 1.
Morton.' 9‘, Dundee. 0
Raith Rovers. 2; gueen'si Park, ».
Rangera,-1. Mibcrnians. 8.
.*
Third Lanark. I. Kilmarnock. L

"peniamin 92Two-Way t Plu£
Many homchold electrical appliances can be made doubly convenient
by the use of this simple device.
It makce two oetlete from one locket, thus enabling yen to use your
appliance and have light at the same time.

Here you see how it la used for Toeater
without removing the lamp.
Screw it into the socket just as you’d change a lamp-bulb.
At your Dealere $1.25

•
mb

.

Each » for »3.»Q

Where electricity it need in year home yen
should agoid the use of cheap and unre
liable fittings. Any electrical device bear
ing the name Benjamin can. be relied upon.
Made ia Canada.

Benjamin Electric Mig.Co.
el Canada, Limited
11-17
eWtoW* St., T«r*ato, Oat.
I-1TO
■ AV
A 24SP 5keJr Hai+r makes «
• any tkaét math |ggr Bm/amtn
Two- Way Hag»
*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

1
r*.
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a sincer who^wlll be seen as the add- I
fsSÉeàttractlon of the new bill. Solar |
_tii a singer of topical songe, an
-rratiating. corned la rf and a dancer, : |
‘and Is bringing along some of the !
latest Broadway song successes.
One of the big laughs on the new I
bill will be Happy Jack Gardner’s |
playlet. “In the War Zone!.’’ in which j I
Gardner a pears as a Georgia min- ;
strel stranded In Belglunj when the'
war began. 1'
i1 to fight inf
order to. eaL Gardner is a noted j
blackface comedian and in his sketch
has the assistance of a clever sup- |
porting cast.
“Bits of Musical Comedy" Is the,’
title given their offering by Stephens,
and Brunelle, two singers who are||
said to display an fxceptlonal ward
robe along with their excellent voices. |
The Aerial Macks will be seen In
sensational novelty that they call}
“Frolic in Mid-Air." and which in
cludes some thirty-two. stunts. Ernie j
>West and Grace Church are seen in '
“A Vaudeville Rhapsody," - a gorge- j
ously staged musical, singing and]
dancing offering.

AMUSEMENTS TO DAY

TODAY

ANITA STEWABTIn a Pram a of Stage Life

Blind the Paint Girl

DOMINION

Adhpted from the Fkmouc Stage
J»*ay by Sir Arthur Wing Pinero.

An actual theatrical stage v
•used for the settings in many <»f the
scenes of "Mind the Pu^nt Girl.”
First National feature, with Anita
Stewart in the leading role, which
will be shown at the Dominion thjs

COMEDY
SCENIC
Continuous, 2 till 11.
ÿ

we#u.

—\

Interesting details 6f the work
ings behind the wings are brought
out in this story of stage life and Its
ups and downs. The tedious and
trying work of rehearsal are brought

ORPHEUM
To-night and
. Matinee
t.sa—s.is
PRICES—Matinee. 25c. 50c.
Evening, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
SEATS NOW ON SALE
Phone Orders Not Held Later
Than 7 p. m. and 1.30 p. m.

ROYAL

ROYAL
GUS
EDWARDS

Stuart Walker Presents
Booth Tarkington's
V-

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Wednesday, December 10th.

out. girla are seen In their dressing
rooms, hurrying to doff one gown
-and put on* another for the next
scene.
i
Scene painters.
carpenters and
stage hands are all seen taking their
natural parts. In fact the entire life
of the hack to stage folk at their
work and also at their play are
rhow’iv

.....

i..--

VARIETY
Although no special star Is feat*
itre<| in “The Turn in. the Road." the
production being featured on the
Variety screen for the last time to
day. little Hen Alexander, who plays
"Bob.Y can be justly accorded high
honor. Hen takes the centre of the
stage from the third reel on to the
finish, and Ills remarkably clever
work prtyres him to be a real prodigy.
He cree|A Into the heart of the audi
ence with the same ease that he
crawled Into the arms of the crusty
old money king, who was*all trussed

Popular Composer — Producer —
a Actor Manager

6QX.LAQHZRand MARTIN
MARSHAL

SEVENTEEN

MONTGOMERY

Ernest Evans
and Girls
JACK OSTERMAN
THE J0RDAN GIRLS—

Amaut
Brothers

Play of Touth and Love and
Summertime.

TO-DAY

“The Turn in
the Road”
Awarded Foremost Place in
the Year’s Production by
Eastern Critics
Matinee, 15c

Evdning, 25c

PRICES, 50c TO $240.

ALL CANADIAN WEEKLY

Seat» on Sale Monday. Dev. 8th.-

Royal Orpheum Orchestra

MAIL ORDERS NOW.

1974
TODAY

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
Nights, Dec. 8, 9
Seats New Selling at the, Bex Office.

Prices 50c te $2.00

A Thousand
Laughs
art guaranteed jrov by JO
Cohan

and

Harris

<■ Me

FVnniest Comedy Ever Written

è> George M Cohan
ISeNameeCNicw)

ÎRINCE

Frank Keenan
“The Master Men”
RUTH R04.AND
In THE TIGER’S TRAIL"

COLUMBIA
TODAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
MARIE DRESSLER
MABEL NORMAND
“Tillie’s Punctured
Romance"
Produced by Mack Rennett.
’ In Five Acts.

WM. 8. HART

There

in

____

"The Haters"
Supported by Charles Ray.

Was
WITH

James Gleason
AMD A HEW YORK CAST AND PRODUCTION

TheTRON TEST" Serial.

PANTAGBS VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY
"MAKING THE MOVIES ’
VERNA MBRSERRAÜ
And Other Big Acts
Shows: 3, 7, t p.m.

You Must See This Great Production

TO-NIGHT

At 8.15

_ Royal Victoria—Orpheum Vaudeville.
Prinoeos— R. N. Hi neks and
Company
present “The Three
Musketeers."
Pantpgee—"Making the Meviee”
and Vaudeville.
Variety—Helen Jerome Eddy,
„ Pauline Curley and Ben Alexander
in “Th# Turn in the Road."
Columbia — Charlie
Chaplin,
Marie Dressier end Mabel Nor
mand in “Tillia'a Punctured Ro
mance.” William S. Hart in "The
Haters," and “The Irdh Test."
Dominion — Anita Stewart in
"Mind the Paint Girl.”
Romano—Frank Keenan in “The
Master Man," and Ruth Roland
serial, “The Tiger’s Trail.",
=-

up like a rib roast, expecting to be
shot any moment by the desperat
strikers. Hen has a big part to play
and does It Ilka a little man. taking
the spotlight away from, the grown
ups and making them like it. -

ie i nree
Musketeers

NEW EDISON
This Week Is Not Too Soon

*02.00

*182.00

*102.00

Modem,

1

You know von will want it for Christ mas—then order it now. To day stocks
«re complete—slvles and finishes will be short later. Don't hesitate but buy at once.
There isn't any too much time.
Watch the Papers for Special Offers on These Models.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Edison Specialists for Twenty Years

1004 Government Street

Phone 3449

ACADEMY OF DANCING

ould
jou
hink
his
oman
was

A DANCE
Tuesday, December 9,

WOMEN!

GIRLS!

Victoria Cloak & Suit Co.

X

Dânclng on a slack wire Is not an
ordinary feat, but it Is performed
with exceeding grace and wonderful
skill by Nellie and Josephine Jordon,
comedy #lrç artists. These girls are
resourceful and daring while In the
air, and their versatility is displayed
by entertaining singing and dancing
numbers. Jack Osterman is a new 
comer to the vaudeville stage, but he
has a promising future. He bubbles
over with sparkling wit and good |
humor and keeps everybody amused
with his line of patter and songs. His
seductive entreaty to vamp convey a
responsive chord.
Arnut Brothers are acrobatic vio
linists wpo are responsible for an
amazing perf«.rmance
Their inter
prêtât Ion of “The Loving Birds" is a
ream.
The All-Canadian pictures closing
the show give plctprlal impressions
of the Prince of Wales at Niagara
Falla and other topical features.
CAMOUFLAGE.

■'£***o. • 10-10.10 p.m.

Phone 462.T-

*401.00
Jacobean Design

PANTAGES

.902-3 B. C. Permanent Bldg.,
Cerner Douglas end Johnson Si
•* '

Prices as Usual—25c to 75c All Seats Reserved

Clever Proteges of Gus Ed
wards Are OutstandingFeature of Orpheum

In the youthful Vincent O’Donnell
and the Furness Sister* some real
and promising talent has been dis
covered and developed by Gua Edwards, the popular song composer,
•who is presenting an attractive song
revue as the Orpheum headliner.
Vincent O’Donnell has been appro
priately designated the Kid McCor
mack and at the opening perform
ance of the Orpheum show at the
The Rising Generation" represent Royal Victoria last night the dimin
ed by ten of the cleverest children on utive entertainer demonstrated his
the vaudeville stage, will be the ability to live up to ail the kind
charming headline feature of the new hinge that have been said about him
bill of Pant ages vaudeville, which by the press agents.
His most pleasing rendition -.f
will open with the matinee perform
“That Wonderful Mother of Mine”
ance on Monday. I'ntier the per
sonal direction of Maud Daniel, one and “Mammy o' Mine." was truly In
of the few ,w»man producers of the dicative of the vocal ' accomplish
ments of this clever youngster and
theatrical world, this Juvenile organ
drew forth tumultous applause.
ixation presents -an Inspiring spec
Alice and Hazel Furness are real
tacle preceded by a series of songs,
dances and impersonations. Marie finds and*these delightful Utile ladies
made a lasting Impression with their
(’andine Daniel andf Charles M<>na
singing and dancing. As was only
han are the featured members
the little troupe. The act is said to to be expected Gus Edward* was ac
one of inspiring t»rettln*s* and corded a rousing reception when he
Introduced his talented proteges. In
youthful freshness qjM exerts
characteristic fashion he enthused
irresistible appeal.
One of the New “York Winter Oar his audience with snatches of his
dens favorite comedians is Willie most, popular hits, ossfsted by Alice,
Holar. who will be seen as the added and Hazel Furness. Hazel was alto
attraction of the new bill. Hu tar is gether charming in the rendition of
her Unes In the delightful duet, “If !
Hud a Boy Uke You."' Alice scinttlated In “TÎier History of Love." The
art was brought to a close with the
staging of an elaborate tableau in
which all the performer* participated
HI AM UK HIIVII
in the latest of Gus Edwards' popular
Misa A. Biian. iA*i#le*li
hits, “Welcome llohie I.addle Boy,
alkxaniika bam. moom
Welcome Home."
Afternoon »-S.
«venin* 7
The clever proteges of Gus Ed
PUen# St«7H
wards' are undoubtedly the big hit
of the show.
Another act of distinctive merit I*
offered by Ernest Kv*n.« and associ
Army and Navy Veterans ate artists. In this turn Is’featured
Oro Deane, «laneeuee; Estelle MeFootball Club
Neal, soloist ; Gertrude Zeble, violin
ist, and Mildred Rife, pianist. Xllse
Deane is a clever exponent of the
terpeleborean art. Hhe is a most
cliarmTng flahrer, and gives an elastic
exhibition of high kicking. Mies MeNeal was deairvlng of the volume of
will be held os
applayse in appreciation of hef wond
erful voice and , excellent delivery.
The Misses Zeble and Rife are fin
ished artists on the violin and piano.
The ability of Ernest Evans to enter
tain
Is well known. He has gathered
ALEXANDRA IIAf.I.KOOM
together a bevy of charming artists
Under the patronage of Captain K
whose
talents will not be disputed
Martin, «MO. R.N.; Major «jenersl K. _
Leckle. C.M.O.; Col. the Men. E. O. Prier, wherever they go.
nnd O A Kirk. Esq.
'
An
entertaining
skit
entitled
Walt slag rempetillwn.
Pritea to
HweaterV* is put over by "Skeet"
value of II» and |S Judges, Mrs B I
Gallagher and Irene Martin, the 1st
and K. T. Mecredy.
i»aaelng 1 U
Buffet supper
Mrlrea s orchestra.
ter tielng a former protege of Gud
The offering Is replete
Tlekqta: Indies SSc.. gents ft. Tickets Edwards.
obtainable at !!« Pemberton
nuilding. with sclntilating repartee and amus
Vicier la book and Stationery Co.. Witherson a Jewellery Store. L»«ggon Printing C* ing nonsense.
One of the most elaborate and per
haps the finest venm|U>qutal acte
ever staged out West Ip presented by
Marshall Montgomery, ventriloquist
extraordinary, supported by Edna
Gourtney. This offering embraces a
number of novel features, and Is de
cidedly something new in ventrlloDrew Well On Easy

Mlu Kva Hart M Lady n« Winter. Ml.. B. Hickman aa gu.cn of
France, Major Bullock-Wehiter aa Phlllipp. IVArtannan. R. .Y.
Hindu aa Cardinal Richelieu, supported by the atroneeat local
company ever gathered together.

Booking .Office Now Open.

muï

ROMANO

Payments

MR. R. N. HINCKS Presents

*253.00
pplcwhlte Period

Choose Your

To-day's attraction at the Romane
is one of the most interesting feature
films which has been presented or
the local screen for many a long day
Entitled “The Master Man." it shows'
a combination' of intrigue and trag
edy. and love Interest with an un
usual twist runs through the play
The original story is by F. X. Jams*
à novelist of note, and the g>hotodr.imutilation was done"by Jack Cun
ningham. a past master at the art of
adapting stories for the screen
Though written out of the most start
ling political scandals laid bare in
the last twenty years, the plaj
deals with virtually contentporaneomtimes, without, however, a single refeçervce to the European war.

Just a small deposit and you
can Immediately put on a latest
style Coat, Hull, Dress or Skirt.
You wear the garments while
paying for them, you don't have
j to pay for them first, and you
pay no extra charge for the
privilege.
»

PRINCESS THEATRE

0302.00
Sheraton Design

AFTERNOON, 0-0.1» p.m.

Band In attendance en Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings sod
on Saturday *>fterneon.
N.B -No mWie ÉAtlea
Mondays a>-ÎVrtd
•U*t
the
health la It.
family
“

"Whet was Score ham arrested for?"
"Fast driving ''
*iThat,e too bad."
"Not at all. He watits people t6
Relieve he owns a fast car. and he
paid the poUcfman to arrest him "

•

r-^y-'y ■ *-■-;

Bear your own burden* first : after
that try tq help carry those of other
people.
■**

m •.

Y'ZX;i ‘

tJhis
womanl

M

X- *

~lhe astounding st^u^leofpersonalities
isportrayedby

NAUMOVA
.— v

in&dithfWPierry’s

Sbed lantern
, Directed by Albert Capellani '
A rois nee enveloped with the purple
fumes of incense.

Where passion, like scarlet pomegranete flowers, bursts into bloom.

See it pro*
2
at
VARIETY THEATRE
936458

ALL NEXT WEEK

rs
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Big Shoe Sale
Dry Wood
Now On
Delivered Promptly

See

Ad.

649 Yates Street
.
“Where most people trade.”

Women’s Canadien Club.—A receptlon in honor of Mrs. Watt and
Mrs. Godman will be held in the Em
press Hotel Tuesday. December 9.
to 6. A good musical programme
has been arranged. Admission 60c.

One of the most acceptable and appre
ciated of gifts for the Christmaff time is a
modern talking machine, or- « selection of
records. The pleasure derived from their
use far exceeds the-amount of the expend!Visit

.J Unit Chapter, I. O. O. E—Reg
ular meeting Tuesday, December 9.
at 8 p.m. In Jones Building.
Member» especially requested to at*
tend and s.lgn album to be presented
to Oe.n. Currie.
<;

Plrmley & Ritchie
611 View Street

Public Danes every Saturday even
Ins. Alexandra Ballroom. Manager
*° ess. Blanche Bojd.

☆ it ' A

i

Chocolate Sets make dandy pres
ents, $7 for pot and . « cups an<
saucers. R. A. Brown & Vo., 130;
Dougla* and 1321 Government St. 1

De Net Forget the Army and Navy
Veterans' Football
Club’s
dance,
Tuesday. December », 1519. Alexan
dra ballroom.
•
Enter the Waltsing Competition at
the Army and Navy Veterans' Fool ball Club's dance. December », 191».
Alexandra ballroom.
•
Elba Memorial Service.—This ser
vice. which waa to have been held on
Sunday next, December 7, has been
postponed to a later date, due notice
of which will be give*
•

Victoria Shnae Cluj» will hold their
next mart ity fociu! dance In the
Alexandra Hull on Tuesday. Decernber/ioth. Dancing » to 1. Buffet
e>ipper.

Dolls — Dolls — Dolls — Never*’' so
pretty ee now. Hee them at The' Bee
hive French. Knglleh and Canadian
makes. The kinds that go to sleep. •Beautiful Cut Glass at *2.25.—
Gemales Chapter IFeeting, Tues
Berry bowls, celery trays., bon bons, day. »th Inst., at 10.3IK
«
candy Jar», creams and sugar», vases,
etc. Pretty patters, $2 36 each. R A.
Natural Hieln/y Society.—I
Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglaa St and
at 1321 Government St.
* meeting. 301/Jones Building,
day. 8th. atA o'clock. Mr. W. 1
will spçâiç on "Common
Yeur Fire Insurance i* coating toe Peats."/
much. See the Independent agency.
Canadian. British. French. American
A Dance will be given at the Alex
Companies. Duck and Johnston.
•
Association
Thp
Victoria
J'tiu
andra Club on Monday. December S,
* *. A *
thi
Masquerade held in the West Road by the De Luxe Jasz Quintette, un wish to announce
Hall. Saanich. Wednesday. December der direction of Ruthey A Newett. lienee will hr held In ti
10.
Eight prizes.
Mlw Thaln’s or Dancing »-12. Everybody welcome North Bark Btrret. <>n
Tickets for sale at door.
• •vrmlxr 11. Demlng S-tb 11. tlenle !»•'.
chestra. Gents' 76c; ladlei»: 26c
! ladlra Ipt'. KrlrenlinuiiU. Xo res or
Congregational
Church
Bazaar. ! Jeie illow.il Commlttrr ttwrvti ell
Or. F. C. Moody, .who he. been outnlsht. Tickets may be had from eny
fertns from a severe cold ,or ,lw tmat Saturday. December 13. Iasrge assort I Association driver.
two week». I» again attending to hie ment of plain and fancy articles at
dental practice, corner Yates and reasonable prices. Home cookHig. af
Extend Tender For Soldier»’ Houses
ternoon teas. etc. Further particulars
Broad Street».
later.
• —Contractor» tendering on the erec
£ IV TÜT «
tion of from one to five, five-roomed
The WillowsCome Chapter. I. O.
cottages for returned soldiers under
D. E* will sell belly during Ut» week
I the eity'a soldiers' housing scheme
beginning December »,at David
I pill have until 10 o'clock on the momBpencer.
■ log of December 16 to get. In their
tenders Instead of Decemtwr S. ac
Builders, windows, frames, medicine
cording to an announcement made at
cabinets, flour bine, drawers, furni
; the City Hall to-day. The plans and
ture. cedar chests, etc., to order
specification» are being shown at the
Lumber Co.. Topas and Doug
office of the Building Inspector at the
At
no
other
store
in
town
can
la» Streets.
City Hall.
you purchase winter hose more
economically than you
this store. We have complete
stocks of

WINTER
HOSIERY

ROGERS & ALLEN
Give Ve a Trial

CORDWOOD
|8.60 per Cord.
11 and 14-Inch lengths.
Phene H01

EX-SERVICE MEN
W17 Graham, Street.

DAY OR
DAY
OK RIGHT.
NIUHT.
DM Fere.
All HeturosO

,
Mew

ISLAND TAXI

Caehmerette Hess,
to §5é
di.oo
Penmen's
Cashmere,
and ................ ... «• —o-we-wL-e-O . 81.25
Penman’s
All-Wool,
$1.50
and .......... ............. $2.00
St. Margaret’s All-Weel, $1.00
end .........................
$1.25
' Silk
Hose,
"Adana#
and
"Venus," In colors ... $2.00
“Venus,” black or mhlte. rib top
$2.60
at................... ....

BMwsse

CORDWOOD
14-inch
12-inch. 16-inch
-- _
Blocks.
Per cord.........**•*
Delivered In City Limita

Douglas Wood Co
3022 Douglas Street
Phone 2501
White Labor Only

Pacific Transfer Co
H. CALWBLL
Teaming ef Evesy
pestriptler.

Specialty.

G. A. Richardson & Co,

IN COLD
WEATHER
Look to Your Battery
Better still, let it* do it for you. Our battery inspection
service is free to* all motorists- make use of it Regularly
tin ring the winter months, for a poorly charged battery
will freeze almost as readily as water. '
■» ' Yè
Our charging facilities are at your service. Battery
charging js done property herc jsc take at least three
days to do it. beeaMie a rapid charge, is injurious and will
not last. We have good yellow batterie» for your use while
vour own i* in th, charging line..
Longer Life!

umiture Removed,
Oar Motto:
Compta Hum will be dealt
ith without delay.
TV Cormorant St.,
Merer TVuehs.

Gff/r AT PIHLCYS ÎT3 Alt*6fK

fryou
Broughton St.

TILIZE TIMES WANT ADS,

Phone 6Ÿ9

HOm-MAOe

Victoria, B.C.

CAKES AND FASTKISS.

Charged With giving Liguer.—In
I hr police .court thle morning two
Hindu.. Lore Hingh: end Amer Hlngh.
and William Klewert. were charged
with having liquor In their posses *lon.
The Hindus were remanded
until Monday, and Stewart we. re
manded until Tueedey. Ball wee eet
te each case at II».

S 4 b__

Motor..t. in Court.—K. McIntosh.
R. B Beugh-Allen and J. E. liurrend
were each fined 110 In the police court
thle morning by Magistrate Jay for
exceeding the speed limit In their mo
tor cars.
W Koltermun. Robert
Wilson, and C., Rolland» were each
fined 15 by the Maglelrate for not
having tail tights burning on their
motor cere after dark. -—

Strength Will Return
To Weak People
Using This Treatment

■

EVENINOS F now ■» F. ML
DANCING AND RgFRSSMMEfi
MISS HAUCK'S 0ACME.TKA.{
EL

SAANICH NURSES TO
HOLD BIG DANCE
t Alexandra Club WedneS'
day; Proceeds For Health
Centre Work

CONCERT FOR POOR
Victoria W.it nrotherheod Provided
Splendid Entertainment Loot
Night—Well Attended.
Tht Victoria Went Brotherhood
made a very substantial harvest from
the concert held In Kemple's Hall
last night. The entertainment was
given under very noteworthy aus
pices and drew a packed houec. The

growing need for supplies for their
recently established health centre
I
and to enable therii t ocope with the
I
hardships likely to arise during the
coming winter, the Saanich branch
of the Victoria order of Nurses will
hold a dance on Wednesday evening
next. The function la to take place
at the Alexandra Club and le to be
given under the patronage of the
Lieutenant-Governor and Lady Bar
nard. Hon. H. F. Tolmie and Mra.
Tolmle. the Hon. J. D. JMac Lean and
Dr. H. E. Young and
lr. F. A. Pauline and
and Reeve June» of
Saanich and Mrs. Jones.
The general arrangements for the
event are In.the hands of Mrs. <’has.
K. Wilson and Mrs. 8r F. Tolmle and
an energetic committee, and with the
arrangements In such capable hands,
the sin cess of the function is already
artured. Professor Heaton’s orches
tra hae been engaged, and dancers
will rind every provision for their
comfort pnd enjoyment.
Tickets for the event are available
at, Terry’s Drug Store, the Saanich
Health Centre or from the nureee of

A Kidney Remedy
Kidney troubles are frequently
caused* by badly digested fped
whiph overtaxes these organs te
eliminate
th#j irritant- • Afd»,
formed. Help your stomach te
preperiy digest the feed by
“ drops
"
! •.I.;—
taking ir
15 te 30
ef' -------*
Extract
j ef Reels, sold aa Mother Seigel'e
; Curative Syrup, and yeur kidney
disorder
will
promptly
dip
• ppoar. Oot thq ppnuino.

d**red. the following note^ artists
contributing: d* V. Conyers, solo; i
IT. Foulds, comic song. Mrs. Archie |
Wills, solo; 11. Javan and W. Holden,
Inatrumei.tal duet; conjurera. Mènera.
Thorn and Hmith Bros.; G. Guy,
eong; Mina Pot Unger, recitation;
monologue, "lA Love,” H. Javan;
Mias McDonald, song.
The farce "Harsh's Young Man,”
concluded the programme. It was
extremely amusing and caused con-,
slderahle merriment.
The whole
story hung on the great fascination
8arah Tibbs had for white hats, and
the mix-up' that followed when sev
eral people In the one house Were ex
pecting a strange man with a white
hat, gave rise to endless laughter.
The east was as follows:
Mr. MoggridgrF. W. Jenkins
Harry Fielding . ^.................R. Winter
8am Hloeleuf. ................. C. W Hollyer
Mrs. Moggiitlge... Mrs. C. E. Warner
Araminta................... Miss M. Colby
.Sarah Tibbs...............Mrs. A. R. Colby

Eight Christmas “His Master's Voice
Records that music lovers like best
MS6I Cantique de Neel

(Holv Night)
In Fronds Caruso
74436 Adcste Fidelea
(Oh Come AU Ye Faithful)
In Ldtin John McCormack
Holy Night v
iSilent Night. Holy Night

Over Three Hundred Attend Card
Party and Dance Last EveningSplendid Time.
Over .three hundred people attended
the regular weekly fire hundred and
dance party held at the K. of C.
Hut last night.
Theee entertain
ments are becoming ^extremely pop*,
ular and the attendance ia increasing
so rapidly that the hut la being taxed
to it*, capacity.
The winners of the five hundred
tournament were as follows^ Mr»
Johnson, Miss C. Sherbrook, J. Stew-

CIVIL SERVANTS TO
CONSIDER SALARIES
AT MEETING TO-DAY
The question of «alerte» will be
discussed at u meeting of the l*rovlnclal Executive of the Civil Berv ants' Association In Vancouver to
day. Bo far no date has been set for
the meeting between a committee of
twenty-live appointed at the last
meeting of the Victoria branch and
the Premier.
The meeting In Vancouver this af
ternoon will consider the proposed
conference between representative!
of the civil service associations of the
four western provinces. The pro
posal la to form an organisation that
will promote the Interests of the civil
servants of the whole west.
The civil servante in New Bruns
wick are considering the formation
of an organisation along the lines of
the British Columbia association, ac
cording to word received here. In
formation regarding the association
has been requested.
The request of the Victoria branch
for a bonus in addition to the in
creases recqmmended by Civil Ser
vice Commissioner Machines has been,
endorsed by branches throughout the
Province.

nation of vegetable extracts, met Ifled
by excellent ionics for lhe nerves
and stomach.
When you feel despondent, Ferrofnjler the auspices of that young,
«one cheers you up.
but efaergetlc chapter, -the Robert
Wh«n
languor and oppression Valentine Harvey Chapter, L O. D. E-,
weigh you down. » reasons braces an enjoyable dance, was held list
night In the Orange Hall. Courtanuy
When sleep I* Impossible Ferro Street. The hall was prettily decor
calme the nerve» and slvea you ated for the occasion with flags,
kindly loaned by Mrs. McIntyre, of
For bounding health, good looks, the Cheering Club.
good spirits, nothing equals FerroAbout one hundred guests were In
xone; makes the weak strong and
l—-- attendance, Including Reev Jones, of
women
Ihe sick well. Hood fbr men.
Saanich. Mr
llarnlcle, headmaster,
and children : try Ferroxone. it can and some of tbe Older student» of the
____ ____
______ as It did for Mr». University Hchool.
work
wonders,
An energetic
Mary Meleng. of Harbor Banche. N, committee headed by Mrs. C. B.
8., who writes:
Jones, tbe regent, and Mra. Barnacle,
\"Ferroxone built me up.
the honorary regent, effected the
• Before using It I scarcely knew matter of Introductions and exerted
what good health meant.
every effort to-enaure tbe enjoyment
"I was just as miserable and weak of patron». The attractive dance
aa any woman could be.
music was furnished by Oeard's or*
"Tired
from morning to night, chestra. and during the supper In
bothered by trifles, unceasingly ner- terval Miss Fin lay eon provided the
Shortly after 11 o'clock a
'°"The first box of Ferroxone im "extras.’
delicious supper waa served In the
proved my Mood, gave me appetite. adjoining hall, after which dancing
In a short time I was like à new waa resumed-’until 1.30 o’clock. The
person.
Now 1 rejoice in abundant proceeds of t'he event will be devoted
good health."
1
r„>
to the chapter’s patriotic work.
Try Ferroxone. It will make an un
expected Improvement in your looks.
Te 8peek at Seattle.—Hon. T. D.
Patullo, Minister of Lande, will speak
on "British Columbia as a factor in
the Lumber and Shingle Industry of
the'Future" at the Red Shingle Con
gress to be held In Seattle on Wed
nesday and Thursday of next »teek.
■one Co. Kingston. Ont.
Professional
etiquette
forbid#
During the wlinter a toad becomes
torpid. en» takes no food for from French Judges and judicial officials'
riding in omnibuses.
: |
I four to sit mon»1

Lucy Marsh
Lyric (>nrt«t

Oh Come. AM Ye Faithful
Trinity Choir
Joy to the World
- Trinity Choir

'$412«

While Shepherds Watched
Victor Oratorio Chorus
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
k
Victor Oratorio Chorus
'Angels from the Realms of Glory
Trinity Chorus
Oh. Little Town of Bethlehem
Trinity Chorus
-Sine. Oh Heavens
Victor Mixed Chorus
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
Victor Mixed Chorus

K. OF C. HUT PARTY

NEW CHAPTER HELD ,
. SUCCESSFUL DANCE

v ««tens House. 636 Vatee St.

We Sell Philadelphia Batteries—40

Ledy Deuglea Chapter, I. O. O. E.—
Regular business meeting Tuesday.
IVcember ». 2.2» pm., followed by
“get together" tee and shower for
Christmas hampers.
*

You can drag yourself around—but
work is impossible.
With your stomach crying out for
assistance and the nerves all on edge
why not try Ferroxone?—It will sure-

Vena

UKY tlK

success The decoration commttttee,
composed of the Misses Walker,
Carson and Hunkin. added greatly to
the plctureaquenesa of the ballroom
by the profuse use of a color scheme
of white, mauve and green, with fes
tonna of bunting and colored ribbons.
Many complimente were passed on
the beauty of the interior.
The guests «’ere welcomed by the
pefeption committee, consisting pf
'Principal A. G. Smith of the High
School, Mise Cann and Miss Russell.
The teachers were Indefatigable In
their efforts to see that the gay
throng of dancers was kept continu
ously on the move. Heaton’s sevenpiece orchestra contributed greatly
to the success of the dancing. The
programme contained the very latest
dance music, and the orchestra very
graciously responded to the numer
ous encores called for.
The teachers were warmly con
gratulated on the excellence of the
supper «arrangements. The tfecoCaton committee transformed the din
ing hall Into a miniature fairyland.
The guests of honor -«t the dànce
were the lion. J. D. Maclean, Min
ister of Education, and Mrs. Mar
tian. Mayor and Mrs. Robert Porter.
J. D. Olllls. assistant superintendent
of education, and Mrs. Glllis, K. B.
Paul, cHy inspector of schools, and
Trustees A it ken, and George Jay.
The general committee, which was
largely responsible for the success of
the evening, consisted of the follow
ing: Misses Pauly, Walker. Hehl,
Hustle. Rosa. Coll later. Molr. Alrd.
Burivk. t’eseford. A- Htewart and M
Frank, and W. H. Wilson.

-

PHONE 786 *
1res, iiwl

Thé committees It» charge expend

You are discouraged.
You feel old and worn.
You are sick, but not aware of the

lllnsss lLatr l«lb Csssllea
Scottish I. Msoessr.

•tali:

Alexandra Ballroom Scene of
Gay Time Last Night; Over
. 400 Dancers Present

Mackay & Gillespie

Pbonola and Pathe Talking
Machines for Christmas Presents

teas.

MUSIC

To the member* of the Victoria
and Diatrtét Teachers’ Association
mugt be awarded the honor of holdLIMITED
-trig the most successful dance of he
738 Port St. Phones 149. 632 »< neon in the Alexandra ballroom.
l.%sl evening the teachers held their
arnval ball, and it was attended by
4.*«) dancers, all of whom expressed
For Home-Made Seeks go to The thu hope that befor^Ae winter seaBeehive, $1.50 a pair, made from ou.r sot: was over the t esc here would see
uwtf wools. New shades Sweater i heir way clear to sponsor another
Wools.
*

Phone 1232

Phone 236
AFTERNOON

Page 14.

Maynard’s Shoe Store

BRIEF LOCALS

SPLENDID TIME AT
TEACHERS’ DANCE

Neapolitan Trie

,t Night. Holy
Christmas Hymns

Francis J. Lapil

FLETCHER
mm
1121 Government Street
and 607 View Street

DISTBIBUTOBE Of EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

URIC ACID IN MEAT
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

MAZDA

Take a glass of Salts if your
Back hurts or Bladder
Bothers.

Means electric light for every
body.
Better light, cheaper
light. The Edieon Mazda Lamp
gives a soft white brilliance like
sunlight. One should see and
compare it 4rith other illuminants
to appreciate it* beauty and
worth. Distributed by

If you muet have your meet every
day. cat it, but flush your kidneys
with salt» occasionally, says a noted
authority who teB* us that meatforme uric acid which almost par-,
alyxee the kidneys In their efforts td
expel It from,the blood. They become
flluffgish and weaken, then you suf
fer with a dull misery in the kidney
region, sharp pain* In the beck or
sick headache. dlsxlnc»s. your stomach sours, tongue ia coaled and when
the weather is bad you have rheu
malic twinges.
The urine gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels
often get sore and Irritated, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times
during the night.
To neutralise these irritating acids,
ty cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Halts from any phar
macy here; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts Is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with llthia, and has
been used for generations to flush
and stimulate sluggiafi kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine, so it
no longer irritates, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Halls I* Inexpensive; can net
Injure, and makes a delightful effer
vescent llthja-water drink.

Hawkins & Hayward
Eleetrieal Quality and Service Bteree.

1607 Dougla* St.. Opp. City Hall
Phone 643
1103 Douglas St., Near Fort St
Phone 2627

Wood! Wood! Wood!
FOR MOTELS, APARTMENTS AND RESIDENCES.
Inside Weed—Bask Slaba-rKindling
Stove Lengths—1-ft. and 4-ft- Lengths.

Prompt Delivery. Phone 298.

Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.

GEO. T. MICHELL
The Farmers’ Supply Meus»

Agent Massey-Harris Co,

Owing te the shortage In raa:
terlals caused by the strike in
the Iron and steel works, kitchen
range boilers are going up In
price. Take my tip and gat one

Plows
Harrows
Cultivators
Boot Pulper.
Feed Cutters

before this takes place.

rearing
Engines
Pump»
Tanks
Separators
Dairy Supplies
Churns, Btc.

Listen to the Plumber

We Stock the Exits Heavy
Boilers

•

-Everything far the F asmoc
tet me wive yeur implement
problems.

610-612 Pandora Ats.
Opp. City Market. Phones 1392 and 3433T.

Andrew Sberet
Phone 629

1114 Blanahard 6t.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS, SATURDAY, DKCEMRKK 6, lt»19

Huntiug fishing

SPORTING NEWS

LEAGUE STANDING

ARCHIE MUIR HOME

His” Christmas Gift
The slogaq “Buy Early** is lying acted upon by the
patrons of this store—they are-buying liberally—now -for
the merchandize hi now. fresh, abundant in variety and is
in many instances marked at special inducement ‘prives.
6 If you hare Christmas shopping to do— do it to-day—at
O‘Connells!
Silk Socks, in plain shades of black,, navy, nigger- brown and tan.
pair ........................................................................................................ $1.00
Fancy Heather Mixture Silk Note, in combinations of black and
brown, black and red, black and green, etc. ......................... $2.25
Fancy Clock Socks, in all colors .....................................................$2.00
Self Clock Silk Seeks in the wanted shades ........................... $3.00

K—
I The summary of league games up
| to Dec. 4. 1919. in the Victoria arid
! District Public Schools Sports Asso
ciation. is ap follows:
Senior Football.
*P. W. D. L. Pts.
6
6 .. .. J2
«i
5 ..
1 10
6
3
1
2
7
6
3
3 6
4
1,1
5
6
1
5 2
..
..
o
6 .. .. 5 o

I Floys* Central.........
i South Park .,.........
George Jay .............
• North Ward ...........
Margaret Jenklhs..
Sir James Douglas
Burnside ..................6
I .am peon Street ..

Junior Football.
P. W. D. L. Pts
Hoys* Central .... «
5 .
1 10
South Park ........... 6
4 1"
1 9
Oakland* ................. *
;;
1
J i
Sir James Douglas tl 3
I
1 7
North Ward ...... 9
3 .
» S
George .lay .............*
1
2
3 4
Quadra Street .... 4 ..
2 3 2
Victoria West .. 6 .. .. • 0

You’ll Like Our Clothes.’’—Regd.

Senior Girls’ Basketball.
L. Pts

Give Slippers
Christmas
—Gift that Is. sure to
please. 8ee our big range
of styles and patterns for
men, women and children. Moderate prices.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street.
Phone 2594.

Christmas Candies
1700 Douglas Street

Ashton’s Limited for Motor Repairs
noon fMOMl-NAND CAMS FOB SALE.
ISIS Maxwell Tearing Car. geod ■■ ««*. five new tires. Sans.
Vnnopy Es preen Body for Truck, suitable for say bveineee

Garage Opposite V. M. D,
IW 4ÎSX.

JUST ARRIVED
THE NEW JUNIOR ^

WINCHESTER
TRAP SHOOTING OUTFITS
Complete with ; 410 Gauze Shotelme. 410 Gauge Shells,
Trap and* Clay Pigeons.

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV
Comer Government and Johnson Streets.

‘Came up a few eta ire and eaup a few dellare*

A WHITE MAN
—can't make Su^ta to order and live for 939.90 and
936.09, but having nb store front to keep up, we'
can live and make *uj!*_ to order at
tf»y4/»
price» from ............................ ................
Bulls ready to put on from ............................. .$35

FYVfE BROTHERS
Hau ler Bldj

Oakland* ...... »....
South Para
North Ward ...........
Iaim peon Street ......
Sir James Douglas ...
Quadra Street .......
Victoria West ........
Girls' Central ...........
George Jay ...................
Margaret Jenkins .....
Tolmle ..............................
Burn aide ...... ...........

4
4
2
2
3
2
3
3
4
A.
:i
2

:»
3
2
2
2
2
1
I
l
1
l
..

Milwaukee. Dec. •.—Jimmy Wilde.
Hywèlght champion boxer of England,
and Jack Sharkey, New York bantam
weight. have finished Training for
their ten-round no-decislon contest

The application of the Victoria
Amateur Swimming Club for a elle
on the north side of the Gorge was
considered at the meeting of the
Saanich Council last night, after con
sideration It was decided to confirm
the five years’ lease which the'swim
mers had been promised. The swim
mers have already made arrange
ments to move their clubhouse.
Mrs. Humphreys and Mr. R. 8,
Thompson, owners of property In the
kdjaceht district raised objections;
the former thrpagh Yates and Jay.
solid tors. The result of the swiming club making its home In the dis
trict. they declared, would be noise
and hilarity, and they also declared
the swimmers would disturb the
peace and quietness of Sunday in the j
district.
-, j
After dlecusslng the matter at con- (
siderabto length the council decided I
they were absolutely Justified In al- ;
lowing the swimmers to go ahead |
with their plans, and In grunting a I
five years’ lease, subject to cancel
lation on six months’ notice. The j
lease will be confirmed subject to amendments recommended by the so
licitors giving the council certain
powers of control.
In spite of the objections rais
ed councillors expressed the opin
ion
that
members
of
the
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club
are the kind of people who should be
encouraged In the municipality. The
statement was not true. It was point
ed out. that it would be merely ac
commodating a lot of Victoria people,
as fifty or sixty of the members of
the club were residents of Saanich
municipality.
.

OTTAWA FOLLOWING
ALBERTA’S LEAD IN
RE-INSTATING PROS.

Junior Girls' Basketball.

ASK CARPENTIER TO
MEET BROSSEAU IN
EXHIBITION BOUT

ROAD RACE TO BE
HOLIDAY FEATURE
Five-mile Event From Y, M
CL A. to Willows and Return New Year's Day
The Y. M C. A. will conduct two
road race* on v New Year's Day. The
first one at 19 a.m. being a relay race
for boy* under 20 years of ag*1, team*
to be of seven boys, and each team
to represent a Sunday school In Vic
toria This relay race will staijt at the
Willows and finish at the $BÉB||C. A.
building.
The second race is a five-mile
event, starting at 11 a.l||F|
Y. M. (\ A. building to the Willows
gate snd return. This race is open to
any registered amateur The prizes
for just four places as follows: First
place, silver cup: second and third
place, silver medal; fourth placer

Cor. Oee't and Broughton fit*.
ighton 81.>
I hone lit*.

MATCHES

“No other clothing house/in
Canada ha* stood by their" old
prices and their close margin of
profit during these daysfof high
prices anjl profiteering.
“Wr're not 'gbim to mention
the name of tlïpde clothes—be
yond stating tplit they are made
in Canada by an English firm,
and that ybu cannot buy them
elsewhere" than right here.
“IGurss the name.''

Mearns & Fuller
View and Douglas Street*

Victoria amateur swimmers will !
If heavyweight* could draw a»
much pér minute for working a* they get a five-year lease on their new I
site
at the Gorge, it was decided last !
db fti/ fighting It would undoubtedly
j
be sr long time before the big fellows night.
*yG<?k against an eight-hour day.
/
it i*$ir
Home objection» were made by a
Until a couple of weeks ago tlje couple of property owner*, but the
council
were of the opinion that en
late swimmers were «till taking a
dip at the Gorge, hut the frost of thn couragement given to the club would
l*e
for
the
benefit of the distnri.
last two or three days seems to have
been a bit too much for them.
The information ie hearsay. Join
ing forces with swimmers at the un
holy hour of 9 a. m. at1 this time-nf
the year I» an attraction that ha» not
proved lnreetatable.
Dempsey aaye he will meet Car
pentier in the spring, If he feel»
reed» by that time for 11.69,000.
Jick dempi^tp as much for one bate In the ring R» / some Mexicor
presidents would put on a whole war

Baby Swinge—Twenty differ
ent
varie ties,
at
prive.*
from ................................. 92.50
Dolls—A splendid variety at
prives from
.............. 15r

Speeders-—We are
showing
several styles of the popular
speeder toy, with pedals and
gears. Prîtes from fT.25
Express Wagons from fl.SO

ï!mi :
—k...;JBK—

719 Yates •

Bicycles. Sporting Goods and Toys. Phone Si7 L

Gotta Have Luck!
N some billiard rooms "you've gotta have luck” to get a decent
table to play upon. But that side of it doesn't apply here, f^r
every table in this establishment is perfect—cannot he improved
upon. There's fresh air and comfort in this new billiard parlor,
too. Also there Is a staff of trained attendants whose business it
Is to see that you gc( service as efficient as you would expect to
get in 'any private club room.
Come In to-night—and bring your friends—for a sociable gÿriie
on a REAL table!

I

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.
The Workingman's Clyk

Billimrdi -Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-19 Government Street.

CITY

COUNTRY
For Truck Servie» In Baggage. Furniture and Piano Moving

Victoria Motor Tranfyort, Limited
1107 Langley Street

W. A. MeFadden, Manager

Bet the Habit

Meet Me at Fitz'e

GOOD TABLES, GOOD CUES, GOOD SERVICE*
RICH MEN’S CLUBS have nothing ea ua.

Fitz’e Billiard Parlors
t Entrance Yatee Street)

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS
Blanchard and Flegard Streets
TEACHING
Automobie repairing and driving, and construction on all types of
Internal Combustion Motors.
Oxy Acetelyne Welding.
Battery Charging and Repairing.

Vulcanising and Retread ins

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

EVERYBODY 18 BATING AT JIMMIE'S AT THE
TWO JACKS GRILL.

WHY!
Because it’s the only eating place in town where so
Orientals are employed.
TXY OUR BUM COFFEE

AROUND
IffllLi THE
SPORT CAKPS

M parus & Fuller
“The label i* there—and it's
the same price West as East.
“Is it necessary to mention
the name of the makers?
y

Everything that the boy or girl needs to make
thii Christmas n merry one is to be found.
Evonogiieal prices prevail.

J

Victoria Amateur
Swimming Club

“The price is In the pocket.

In Toyland

In future the instructions at the
free boxing lessons at the Victoria
West gymnasium
Tuesdays and
Thursdays are laying down a hard
gnd test rule. The edict has foil#
forth that the public have seriously
to devote themaelved to cultivating a j
knowledge of boxing or they will be
refused admittance to the classes, j
With the larger numbers attending ‘
the instructors find their hands too
full to bother with those who do not
mean to make the most of their time,
and the slackers are to be singled out
in future.
Net Only for Bey».
It fs pointed out that the classes
are not only for youngsters. Any
adults Inttio city ambitious for ring
honors or anxious to Improve their
knowledge are invited to the lessons,
the Idea being to foster the art as
much as possible.

Ottawa. Dec. 6 Following the anL. Pts. meeting.
dir James Douglas
Fharkey is to weigh not more than' nouncement yesterday that Frank
North Ward ...........
116 pounds at 7 o'clock—three hours I Hearns and Tommie Shields, two
South Park .......
prior to entering the ring, and he has' members of the Ottawa Laicroeee
George Jay ...........
posted a $2.900 forfeit that ho will L Club, had been reinstated by‘the OlBurnside ...............
make this weight. The Britisher ex- tawa federation. Which claims con
nects to enter the' ring at 104 pounds, trul of hockey and everything elseMany notable followers of pugilism pertaining to amateurism in this dis
ere expected to occupy ringside seats, trict. it was learned to-day that Paul
These include Tex Rickard, Jese garaaln, for six or seven seasons one
Hillard and Matt Hinkle: The- bet- of the big stars of the OttâWâ Da
ting up to last night favored the Eng- cro*se CM In the National Union.
Ilshman.
.......
. had been given an amateur card by
Th« little Vel.lt bo,Inc marvel, th„ Kedermtlon. Kara,In ... form....Montreal,
The Canadian
*ho doe* nut heeltat. to give away erl, wlth tbe Montreal National*
Hockey Club has cabled to London to ten-pound, to opponent,, probably
Man> more prominent lacroaa. and
manager,
Dee- enter the ring welghln* about 10* hocltey play.r„ have applied fur reask. Carpen tier’s
Sharkey ham a,«ed to ln.t.t,m,nt and have been primly
champs, to agree to a boxing exhibi pound,
tion herewith Eugene Brossetau on aeale 1 . pound, at . p m He prob- rlrd„ by Secretary Allan Hwüey. of
tk^n
Dominion Day, July 1, the bout to ably will enter the ring three hours (he
come off at one of the racetracks*
Brosseau is middleweight champion
of the Dominion. Recently he suf
fered a slight attack of paralysis af
ter meeting George Chip In Portland.
A game between a picked fifteen of
Me., but ie now completely recovered.
Victoria and Oak Bay High Schools
at Oak Bay on the morning of De 19-12.
BROAD ST. BILLIARDS.
cember 20, Is a feature in connection
This game was the best so far In
with the visit of the British Columbia the Tuxis League. The men on the
University students that Is to be arranged.
Ht-Y—8. Moore. Q. Han
Brindley, A. McIntyre and A. Hem
WATER POLO CHAMPIONSHIP.
Ingway.
Penketh’s quintette.
The former
Hustlers—M. Ba»s. 8. Mills. 8. Hole.
Montreal, Dec 4. Two champion R. Grave» and R. Duckett.
team had not been beaten until last
ships of the Canadian Amateur
night’s match. 8id Wilkinson played
Aquatic Polo Association were de
a fine game against Hnedden and
cided before a record attendance in
Captain Jlmitiy Penketh put it over
the M. A. A. A. tank last night. The
Mr. Teo'lor in a very sportsmanlike
senior honors were won by the Mon
manner.' Score as follows:
treal Swimming Club from M. A. A.
Penketh, 399;- 8 Wilkinson. 259;
WAITE TAIT DEAD
A., while the Winged. Wheeler*
Pearce. 130; Buggies, 199; Duplaln.
won the intermediate title from M.
An Executive and Serial Committee
127. Total. 914.
Livingston,
Mont.,
Dec.
9.—Waite
S.
C. Both games were good exht- Meeting will be held In the Y M. t*. A.
Taylor, 179; Hnedden, 233; Dobbie,
on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 9. at I o’clock.
»
It
tons,
the
greatest
Interest
centerj
159; Raynor, 159; Greaves, 159. ToUl. Tail, fifty-seven, well known in rac
ing oirclég-Jn the east, south • and Ing in the senior c ontest, which was
138.
Gardiner's team made their first west as an owner of fust horses, died
win by defeating Bob. Snell etlék here last night. He owned the mare
Madeline Musgrave.
artists. Score:
Robinson. 300; Duggan, to play;
Gardiner, 159; O. Ward. 159; T.
Ward. 159.
.Snell. 264: Burtholme, to play; C#
^ox, 93; Wilkinson, 91; H. Featherston, 98.
On Monday eVening Bucket Vs team
is opposed by Owens at I p. ra.

tXPIUSS.

SAYS SWIMMERS
BORING LESSONS
WILL HELP DISTRICT
ARE OPEN TO ALL

HIGH SCHOOLS FIFTEEN
TO PLAY UNIVERSITY

* Have Arrived
HOYLE, LIMITED
Phone 4912

ARCHIE MUIR

among the .finit Canadians to enlist
in the flying corps, has returned to
Victoria. Archie's return will be wel< omed^by the -soccer fans of the city,
and it will probably be a very short
time before some enterprising man
ager has secured his signature. Be
fore the war he was one of the speed
iest men playing the game in the city.
Beys' Baeketball.
He is also a swimmer of merit.
He
1). L. Pt«. has spent some time in German
South 1‘ark ....... 6
5
1
prison tamps, but looks none the
.Boys' Central .... 4
3 1
worse for his. experiences.
i..«n.pst n Street ..4
3 ..
North Ward ............. 7
2 1
Victoria .Weal .... 4
2
Oakland ex ......... sit
George Jay ............. I 1 , ..
Quadra
6 . .. ...

ENGLISH FLYWEIGHT
MAKES FIRST AMERICAN
APPEARANCE TO-NIGHT

1117 Government Street

Billiards Boxing

Victoria Amateur Swimming But Only Real Workers Will
Club to Get five Years’
Get Encouragement From
Lease at Saanich
Instructors

1 Senior and Junior Football;
Boys’ and Girls'
Basketball

Silk Hose For

Hockey Rugby

DUNHILL'S FAMOUS
ENGLISH BRIARS
KAYWOODIB FAMOUS
AMERICAN BRIARS

E. A. MORRIS, LTD
Tobtccoaist*. Etc.

BROAD STREET BILLIARD HALL
Ledv, If yeur hu»h**d I» mleeln* ring wp 2S1L He will b» there fat eh lag
our Billiard League gam-» ewery night. Tea know he like» « game, wo 1/ he
doesn't kne% ua. send him h«re and you ran keep lab on him
Meed The
Daily Times every eight ta aae If he eon or tees eo you tea tease him.
SO GOOD TABLE* el yew service.

?"

RICHARDMX A WAXSTOtK, Trope.

HIS GOVERNMENT STREET

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Mr. M. a. Slacken, whu served-in ►ranee for three years, has
taken over the ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY. He hopes that ell
former players will drop In. as he would l$te to make their
acquaintance. „ Z
•
j
Tournament» to Start Shortly - • Feel Tables

VIMY BOWLING ALLEY
(Forme/ly Arcade Bowling Alley>

Basement Pemberton Bldg.

FOR LADIES ONLY!

Fort Street

Do You Skate?
U eo. let ua fit you jiroperly with
a new pair of Skate*, tikatea.hol
low ground and finished on oil
Do not forget, we carry a full line
of Bicycles and Accessories, also a
good many other things that make
real valuable- gift» for Christmas.

HARRIS & SMITH
1230 Broad Street.

Phone 3177
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EDSTROM TALKS ON
THE OLYMPIC GAMES

Let It Rain—

V

Rain or shine, it's all the same, if you
“Oevepette” Showerproofed Cloth.
The “Cravenette” Regd. process is applied to all
stÿfc, of material, suitable for showrrpmoj S-nnent,^
such as Gabardines, Imperials,
Tweeds. Covert», etc. It make*
■x\ \\
cloth absolutely showerproof.
Garments made of doth waterproofed by The “Cravenette Regd.
process are equally suitable for
wet days and fine.
When buying ready-made coats
and suits or doth to have made
up, make sure they are made of
“Cravenette • Regd. proofed
material
To it obtainedfrom Messrs Spencers
l imited, Vonoomtt and-Victoria.
If you cannot obtain goods, write
The Crwrenelle Co.. P. O. ®ox
/ 934,/Montreal. P. Q.

]\

91V

(

POCKET BILLIARD TITLE.

Philadelphia. Dec. 5.—Two new
World'» pocket billiard record* were
established last night by Bennie
A*n. in h|« Whb *lth Kdward 1.
Ralph, lllghtown, X. J. at the Nallobal American
Pocket
Billiard
Tourna im-nt.
Allen won the mutch, 125 to 8. In
five innings.
HI* high run of jti
unaltered the former retord of 74
hegl Jointly by himself aa4jjfe?4 d**
Ui*. Experts who witnessed the
imJtch «aid Allen played one of tlu
moat remarkable games they had
ever Been, un his thirteenth shot he
made four ball*, and twice during the
match he. sent two ball* In with a
■ingle shot.
John M, Layton. Columbia, Mo.,
end Louis f>. Kreuter, New York.
w**e the victors of the afternoon
matches. Layton defeated Morris
Fiflk. Philadelphia, 125 to 121, In 33
■ Innings. Kreuter won from James
l^hfgturo. Denver, 125 to 100. in 28
dinings.
Leyton and R. Ralph Greenland,

1

■

Wilmington, Del. are leading in the
tournament, each hax'ing won three
gams'* and lost none. Jerome Keogh.
Rochester, N. Y., is second with two
victories and no defeats. Allen has
won two game* and lost one.
In tl»e other match last night
Greenlead defeated Charles Beebach,
Hartford, Conn., 125 to 61.
FOR THE LATE JOE HALL.
Winnipeg. Dec. » - - A committee
ha* l»een formed here to formulate
plana for a "Joe Hall"" week* -during
January
12 to 17, wjWfi a benefit
game will be played in all the large
hockey centre* of the Dominion for
the wife and children'of the late Joe
Hall.

Gives Account of Prepara
tions of European Com
petitors
New York, Dec. 6 —President J. B.
Edstrom of the-Swedish-American
Athletic Association, who Is also
president of the International Ama
teur Athletic Federation, gave an ac
count of the preparations being
made by European countries and
&*weden in particular to have thor
oughly representative teams at the
Olympic Games in Belgium next year.
As president of the federation, organlied In 1»13. to adopt.* universal
code of laws to govern all amateur
athletic contests. Including Olympic
Games throughout the world, Mr.
Edstrom ha* been in conference with
the American Olympic committee, he
■aid, that the Belgian committee
would ehdeax'or to follow as closely
as possible the programme arranged
at the Paris conference In 1814, just
prior” to the declaration of war. A
change in the track ami field pro
gramme. however, eliminated the
deration and flfty-eix-pound weight
throw and a grenade throwing con
te*! from the list of events. Ama
teur athletics, he said, were fostereef
in Sweden, while professional sports
W'ere not encouraged, but not forbid
den. The Swedish Government had
sanctioned a lottery to defray the
expense* of Swedish competitors at
the 1920 Olympiad
Denmark and
Finland also were preparing” to send
team* to compete.
Neither German nor Autflrtun ath
letes would be permitted to entér any
ef the competitions.

PARISIANS ANXIOUS TO
STAGE TITLE BOUT
Ppris, Dec. 6.—The Presse <!*• Pari*
gay* that a purse of tw'o^ million
iron vs will be poetedT for a match be
tween Jack Dempsey, the American
pugilist, and Carpentier, to be fought
in France in July; 1920.
DECISION RESERVED.

New' York. Dec. 5.--Decision was
J. B. FLYNN DEAD.
reserved to-day nt the conclusion of
the hearing of the application of the
Montreal. Dec. 6.—J. B. Fl y mi, first New York American League Bufc*president of the Shamrock Lacrosse ball Club for an order restraining
Huh. w hen It wa* organised In 1867, President Ban Johnson from calling
died yesterday, aged seventy-eight the annual meeting of the league In
Chicago, December 10.

■
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We*

Here’s a Chris
that combines beauty and utility.
You could not choose a more useful gift, as he will
it daily, with growing appreciation of the luxurious she
comfort it affords.
>'
The best shading outfit is not complete without the
/■—1 _ TRADE

.*■ /O

, The brush is often neglected. JHe may be using a fine
$5.00 razor and—a 50c. brush. Give him a REAL brush to
matdh his real razor.
We manufacture over 250 different styles at various
pricps. All are good brushes—all good values. But for a
Xmas gift, we suggest the Simms Lather Brush in the gilt
box, at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
Sold by all drug, hardware and dopartmant otoe

T. S. SIMMS & CO., LIMITED,
Makart of "Batter Broth-” far 84 yaan.

HEAD OFFICE : ST. JOHN, N. B.
MONTREAL,

TORONTO,

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. I. — Barney
Adair, of New York, and Harvey
Thorpe, of Kansas City, lightweights,
boxed ten rounds to a draw last
night.
In the ten-round semi-final. Roy
Moore, of Minneapolis^ Minn., was
given the newspaper decision over
Dick M. Riffln, Fort Worth, Tçxas,
bantamweight.

r

—

Los Angeles, Dec. 8.—Four of six
scheduled four-round bouts here last
night ended m knocjt-outs. jin" the
main event, Young Bfrown won a de
cision over Togo Korriyama, Japan
ese lightweight.
Other knockout*
were: Marcel Booker knocked oUt
Joe Burns, 118 pounds. In the third
round; Jack Oliver knocked out Al
Wtlttarms, 145 pounds, 1» the finit
round; Johnny Nunes knocked out
Jimmy Marshal, 116 pounds. In the
third rouhd ; Al Orunan knocked out
J«>e Brown, 185 pounds, In the second
round.

In Mr. Cohan1* blay and numerous
other types of a!iy> ultra modern that
no one but a Cceian could think of
.lifting them in a fâiry tale. “A Prince
There Was” has been pronounced by
.theee who know as being .on,e of the
brightest of the Cohân comedies
and it has been praised by the‘„critics
wherever presented.
Cohan and
Harris promue a firs^Rwe produc
tion of ' A Prince There Was" and un
excellent cast headed by James Glea
son In the title ryie,
rgV?, and including
Including

LONDON.

Just as much a working man’* store as any other man's. A

MEN!

Hincks Play* Quite
Most Str-i*--*™
wm.y; wnijam* siiaer.
' _
r
.ïn*vnhim»
Josephine Williams.
William*. John Bodouln.
Bodouln,
ing Amateur Production of Lucile Webster, John E. Sanders,
Adelaide Wilson, James Bradbury.
Season
Jr., Marie Nelson. Joseph Oddo. Will

Our Overcoat and
Suit Sale Con
tinues on Monday
and Tuesday

T. Goodwin and Muriel, Nelson.
“SEVENTEEN.”

Probably the most complete and
talented amateur cast that has ever
Stuart Walker s production of Rpoth
played oiVA Victoria stage, realistic
scenery, lavigh costumes and the re Tarklngton's "Seventeen'' comes ..to
creation .by the use of all three fact the Royal Victoria theatre next Wedors of the romantic atmosphere of nesday, direct from a year's run in
Louis XIII."s court made R. N. New York. Boston and Philadelphia.
The play is a dramatic version of
Hincks" "Three Musketeers,” at Its
opening last night, quite the great Tarklngtoii* Willie Baxter stories
and
might, »'ell be called ii CQmedï ot
est of ,Mr. Hincks successes, end un
doubtedly one of the most remark •‘Clothes and the GiH" for it deals
able amateur productions staged in with the attitude of a seventeen year
old boy toward thesex important mat
this city.
Many there were who went to see ter*.
New York. Dec. 6.—Nine teams In
With rather skill Mr. Walker ha*
the six-day bicycle race at- Madison the "Three Musketeer*” with little
Square Garden were tied for the lead expectation that any of Duma» transferred the Tarklngton story to
the
stage; giving It all thé bubbling
at 8 o'clock this morning, the 120th humor, pathos and vibrant action
614 View St.
Opposite Carter Electric.
hour. Each team had covered 2,024 would remain. Instead they found spirit of "youth and love and sum
mertime"
by a delightful cast of
miles and-8 laps at that time, as com
Dumas in every line of sparkling
Thomas Kelly has
pared witty the record of 2,067 miles dialogue, which lost nothing in young people.
and 4 laps by Cameron and Kaiser In mouths of the players whom Mr leaped Into fame for his sympathetic
18*4. The Belgian team of Buyes and Hincks had choseh With extraordin characterisation, of. love-sick Willie
Splssen* regained the lap that It had ary success; they behald D’Artagnan Baxter. Lillian Ross brings to life cher, and a ho«t of lively young peo
lost ant) was again tied with the to the life strutting about In exactly the ten-year-old villain, Jane, and ple. Including Ben l.yon. Agnes Hor
leader*. The Italian team of Brocco the way Dumas would have had him Lael Davis has made the fluffy “baby
ton and Robert MeOroarty.
and Yerrt was one lap behind the strut; the Great Cardinal with ail talk lady," Lola Pratt, the toast of all
leaders and Bello and Thomas were the craft and cunning that the author who has seen "Seventeen." Judith
one lap behind the Italians. The was able to put into the brain of man, Lowry upholds the banner of the |
Canadian-American team of Spencer -the Three Musketeers
with the grown-tip* in the cast of her por- j,
and Chapman was three laps behind dashing,
careless,
swashbuckling t rayai of Willie's and Jane’s muchthe leaders.
which lends a breeslneee to the whole tried mother; Louis John Bartels as
Weber, of the Newark team, had a plot; Milady with all the vlllany to Genesis.'the household servant; Aidbad spill early this morning and wat which woman can sink, Anne of Aus rich Bowker as Mr. Baxter; Eugene!
Stockdale as the harassed Mr. Par-1
taken to hi* quarters in an uncon
tria, a prisoner in her own palace
svious condition.
and saved from disgrace only by the
Three » teams hax-e dropped out Initiative of the gallant quartette.
You'll be busy from bow on pre
since the race commenced. The con
paring for the Chrt*'tsnas festivi
Quite the mont complete succès of
teat closes at midnight to-night.
ties.
Let u* relieve you of your
thé year was scored by Major Bul
Present yourself with a
ANY an "ancient and honwash-day troubles, so that you
lock-Webster as D'Artagnsn.
Ad
worth-while
OPable"
shop
STILL
ONTARIO HOCKEY.
may
attend
to pleasanter and
mirably fitted in appearance and
STANDS, even though it
more Important things.
Our
manner for Tlje part, the Major
STANDS STILL.
Ours is a
Toronto, Dec. 6.—The final meeting breathed into ihls interpretation of
young and progressive firm, pro
of the executive committee of the O. the famous gallant a spirit of bra
25* lbs. fer |1.C0.
ducing stationary In the most
II. A for the season of 1918-19, xv^s vado, a reckless disregard for dan
pleasing styles of TO-DAY.
held here last night. The suspension ger, a humor at time* delicate at
tii Harold Pugsley, of Woodstock another broad. ic replete under
A Suit of Clothes with
"Make Us Prove It.*
College, was raised. He was put out standing of every lifie. that carried
INDIVIDUALITY
several years ago. when with the the play along without a dull moment.
PERSONALITY
wu7
Newmarket team.
The particular dramatisation of the
DISTINCTIVENESS
me
A recommendation was made to novel used wisely D'Artagnan, the
We'll
the incoming executive to give
STYLE AND PIT
l
Call
most prominent part in most scenes,
ho
hearing to those senior players
and allowed Major Bullock-Webster
A select range ofOjiis sea
have bqen refused certificates and to prove himself perhaps the most
son s woolens' to' choose
made application to the executive.
accomplished amateur of which Vic
NOT MUCH CHÀNGE.
PRESS
More than fiflV teams were ad torla boasts. His gait, his swagger
from.
mitted to membership, most of them ing air. his gay costumes, his con-,,
Belle—So Percy LttUepUte I» no
in the intermediate and Junior series. slant smile and jollity, his boundless
more?
enthusiasm In love, in flighting and
Algf—-Tee,
but very little more go
CYCLE GRIND HALTED.
865 Yatee St.
in life were irresistable. Une forgot
than he always was, don't you#know.
Tailor to Men and Woman!
Major Bullock-Webster and beheld
Building.
.-•Houston Poet.
«'»
•.
New York. Dee. 6-The elx-day only D'Artagnan.
bicycle rare at Madison Square Gar
The underlying atmosphere of con
den was halted last night when the
spiracy, of intrigue, and of spying
Fire Department ordered the tight»
was produced by the admirable pirl
formance of R. N. Hincks as Card
plosion of sewer gas in the neighbor inal Richelieu. Mr. Hincks was able
hood. The race was called off at to perceive far more in JJie part, how
10.15 p. m. until to-day. The thou ever, than a mere cunning and
sands of spectator* filed quietly out cruelty. He saw the great purpose
of the building. At 11 o'clock the that prompted even the Cardinal'*,
management decided, to resume the most despicable acts, and he xva*
race on assurances that all danger able to lend â dignity, a nobility to
was passed. With not a single spec the part that made the Cardinal what
tator present, the cyclists resumed he actually was. the saviour of
their dash around the track.
France.
The producer showed excellent
POCKET BILLIARDS
judgment in casting Miss Hickman
as Anne of Austria. Queen of France.
Philadelphia, l>ec. 6:—John M. I*ay Miss Hickman easily proved herself
ten. Columbia. Mo., last night lost ids in every way cupable of handling so
first game in the national American difficult a part.
She displayed "
pock/t billiard tournament to Louis commanding queen-llke dignity, com
for" A7c
D.' Kreuter. New York, 125 points to bined with a woman s tenderness,
in-tblrty inntnge.
charming voies and a grace of car
In defeating Joseph Coecannon, riage that cought and held the sym
New York. 125 to 119. Bennie Alien, pathy of the audience from the mo
Kansas City, showed the same good ment she appeared to the moment
form that he displayed last night of her triumph over her would-be
when he sat two new worlds records. destroyer, the Cardinal.
Eva Hart charmed her many a<l
PRIZE COMPETITION.
mirer* in an entirely hew guise. To
the wholly-bad Lady de Winter, she
The Canadian Handicrafts Guild, was able to lend an air of pathos
Montreal, has again issued circulars that produced the pity of the be
regarding a prixe competition to be holder In spite of himself. Few of
held in the Spring. Handicraft work Miss Hart's friends could believe her
er* are invited to send for s copy. capable of the bitter haired she dis
There is no entrance fee of any kind
played toward her form.er lover-—or
payable. Valuable prises are offered
for weaving, carving,,designing, bas of the tensely dramatic acting In the
scene where she meets Buckingham
ketry. metal work, bookbinding, and
and through a trick Is able to hide
other crafts.
*
In addition, the .Guild calls atten her acorn and secure the diamonds,
lion to the world shortage of linen, the loss of which means the Queen *
and with a view of encouraging the ruin.
A. M. D. Falrbalm** style of act
growing of flax and -weaving of linen,
offers to purchase fine linen. In large ing was admirably suited for Buck
quantities, provided It be of suitable ingham and Atho* both of which
paris he played with equal success.
widths and fineness.
The Comte de Roucbefort's spy
All further particulars" obtainable
on receipt of a stamped, self-ad - ing and trickery w:a* well Interpreted
dressed envelope.
Write to th,e by 8. G. Clark, while W. Tayler was
Secretary.
Canadian
Handicrafts most convincing as Louis XIII.
Guild. 598a St. Catherine St. West.
Miss Butler was able to make out
Montreal.
of the part of the Queen’s waiting
maid and confidant, one of the most
l harming roles of the whole play-and
to entrap the heart of D'Artagnan
'
and the audience as Witt. Her acting
certainly should entitle her to im
WHEN YOUR KIDDIE IS SMALL — when the muscles are tender t
.
portant roles in future productions.
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Five persona be
and the bones in that pliable stage—Shoes shape the foot rightly or
W. Turnbull and J. Davis were ex
lieVed to be .a gang of the most des
perate criminals which ever pal<4 the cellent in the part of Porthos and
wrongly. THE KORKER SHOE LASTS KOR CHILDREN are
capital a visit, are now behind the Armls. while R. Day added a good
scientifically designed to keep th<*fvet in perfect shape—and are used
bars. The bag, which was made yes deal of humor to the play as Bonlehterday afternoon, wfth the gang only eoux. In the minor parts Jacques,
ONLY
in making KORKER SHOES. They develop the bones-and
two days in the city and a burglary the landlord, and Manette, T. Wil
muscles on Nature’s own line of grace and beauty. They prevent wen.v
already to their credit, consists of liams. Frank Humber ahd Miss Har
three men, one ef them an escaped vey all helped to maintain the ex
fCçt—broken arches and other annoying foot ailments.
j
4
convict from a Fnlted States peni cellence of the piece..
tentiary and two women, supposed to
They
are
ALL
LEATHER
with
a
flexible,
oak-tan
extension
sole
that
A PRINCE THERE WAS.
be the wlves*of two of the guhg, and
.protects the upper from becoming worn1-and scuffed. They are Wuc
|
seven suitcases loaded with Jewelry,
After
an all tumnnfi run In Ohletc., the proceeds of robberies be
economy in Children's Shoes, as the cost measured in number of dayf
^
lieved to have been committeed here. gggo, pr*e,de<l by a long engagement
satisfactory wear is less than the ordinary. And‘thé first-cost is no moro.
In Montreal and In Toronto. John In (lew Torn lest winter, Mesure. Co
Waahkalis, alias Robert Kenney, alias han and Harris are aemiing on tour
At most good dealers.
•!
Harding, who escaped from "A Prince There Waa." their newest
the penitentiary
penitentiary at
at Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh in
In comedy by George M. '’ohan hlmaelf
September laat,
where.be
will be ae,n at the Royal '
September
last, where
be was
was serving
serving and
ana It
n wm
. .
...
._
______
_____
__________
_____ .toria .b.ui,a
Mnndttv and
an intermittent
term
of
from
three
theatre nil
on Monday
and Tuesdav.
Tuesday,
years and nine months, to five years next,
“A
Prince
There
Was”
might
be
for robbery and grand larceny; Mike
MA
Gohanlsed rairy
fairy sioo
story to
Woolney and Alex Tolparoff.
Tolparoff, who are called a rohanlsed
believed-to have long police records, which the principal characters are a
Mercantile
millionaire, a struggling
xx rtit or
are the men, and. -------Hase l —New
Wash kalis mew York
«»" —•••*—---------- —--Bide
and Rose Woolney, who claim to be •
authoress,
a moving
actor, a
tlttiVI *-v, —
—-— picture
-

NINE TEAMS ABE TIED

CARY’S CENTRAL CLOTHES SHOP
Phone 1211.

PRINTING

Stop--?

UP-TO-DATE

SUIT

M

2612 Bridge
Street werle

;vagit:

G. H. Redman

KorKer

HAND WELT

'Best For Children.'

•

KorKer Shoes

FIVE IN OTTAWA ARE
CHARGED WITH ROBBERY

LATHER BRUSH

BRANCHES i'

IN THE PADDED CIRCLE

“THREE MUSKETEERS"
EVERY WAY WORTHY
OF A OREAT ROMANCE

I

KorKer Shoe Co.of Bj
VANCOUVER. B.C

boarding home mtntrrae. »" >Hn «ort
of a child who la the fairy.godmother
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Now Acquired for Headquarters of Jameson, Rolfe 4- Willis

jftbrd
Hawkeye Trade Tour Places
Motor, Popular in Victoria,
on High Peddstal

COMMERCE
TRUCKS
Buyers
REASONS WHY COMMERCE
TRUCKS ARE A GOOD
INVESTMENT
Incorporated in them are more
Nationally Advertised unite of/ecognlsed standing, poesesaing more
unquestionable
performance re
cords than can be found in any
other make of truck built.
See Ue Before Deciding
A Commerce Truck Will Measure
Up in Yeur Service.
We Can Make Deliveries New.

MILUKEN-DOWNER
MOTOR CO.
Comer of View and Vancouver Sts.
Vioteria, B.C.

Phone 6719.

For, COMMERCE and
STANDARD TRUCKS ELGIN CASS
Commerce Motor Ca, Detroit, Mieh.
ninth year exclusive manufacturers
of Motor Trucks.

7 0 7

^4ë4
9TQ

STREET
MO*Àf-K*t OfrWltAT
mma-om» OKUcrra

Details of the great Hawkeys Trade
Truck Tour in which the Commerce
truck achieved world-wide distinc
tion have Just reached Mllllken and
Uodn*er, Victoria and island distri
butors at View and . Vancouver
Streets.
"Assistance of 467 miles waa made
In six days, leaving Des Moine» at S
| o’clock Monday morning. November
13 and returning Saturday at 5.30
o'clock on the ISth,” writes A M. Brack
ett. President of the Franklin Motor
Company of Dee Moines. "Two days
of this Unie we were in the clay "hills
of Southern Iowa.
“The Blue- < irasa Trail, much of the
way from Albia to Osceola* had oeen
recently worked, and ntifi begin fall ing aa we pulled out of Albia, and
continued to fall until we reached
Osceola, a distance of fifty-etx miles.
There were twenty-six trucks In the
train, all of them equipped with pneu
matic tires except two—every truck,
in the line except fdvir were -1n th&
ditch, sometimes getting out wltMhelr
own power and sometimes baipg pul
led out by one of the othjd*’ trucks.
Fortunately, the Commeryd'truck waa
one of the four, which^nd not go in
to the ditch. Mr. /£'arut^ers drove
this truck throuKjf' this bad stretch
of roads.
/
Mounted an Pneumatic Cerda.
“Only ,*even trucks dut of the
twenty^mx reached Osceola that
| nigh$f the balance of them reaching
é sometime during the next day.
of the trucks seemed to have an
abundance of power-^thelr slipping
and sliding around in the track and
still keeping out of the ditch wns due
largely to the experience and good
Judgment of the drivers. The Com
merce truck made the trip of 467 miles
without an adjustment of any kind
being mads.
..j. ____ 1_______
"Mr. Caruthera, with the Commerce,
pulled out of the ditch four of the
other trucks during the trip from
Albia to Osceola. After leaving Os
ceola Thursday afternoon, the track,
-while heayy, was not slippery, and
hs we made our w*ay north, the roads
were better, and we reached our var
ious stopping places on schedule time,
or a little ahead of it during the bal
ance ol the trip.
“This trip was a uronderful exper
ience to the drivers and a g re it
schooling to the farming commuait .
demonstrating to them that a truck
mounted on pneumatic cord tires
could travel the roads when it \\;is
impossible for a loaded wagor. and
team to pass over them. Along the
rosit from I^Jbla to Osceola then were
four loaded wagons in the ditch.
• i • m this you max g« t sof ything
of an idea as to the oondlt <>u of the
iky hills In Iowa, when-they are

r

Distributors for Vancouver Island

r« iff* yw^Jg£*j
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Arthur D-uoridce

A GUARANTEE
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SHOWS WRIT S. C.R.
01675455

Phone
. 6510

Walter Veitch fs Expert Grad
uate in Tire- Recon
struction
NEW DEPARTURE

TIMKEN
HYATT

Look for
this Sign
Thi* sign will guide you to an authorized,
dependable service station when you need ex
pert advice, or service on the bearings in
your car, truck or tractor.
«
We are the authorized agents for the Bear
ings Service Company, national service rep
resentatives for Timken, Hyatt and New
Departure bearings. We have complete
engineering data and immediate access to a
complete stock of new bearings enabling us
to satisfy your requirements promptly and
efficiently.

Rewcomb Motor Co.
Phone Bit
933 Yates Street
"AefAerlses# DiMrihmi—"

Bearings Service Company

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

The young man who is credited
with knowing most about the con
struction. destruction and rebuilding
of an automobile tire, among those
who have Just taken up the profes
sion during the last year, la Walter
Veitch.
" ».
Allen Lynn and George Fisher who
have made a reputation in Victoria
for the way the Central Vulcanising
Ktatlori, Douglas and
Broughton
Streets, hus been recreating old cov
ers and giving them another laae of
life, have been out looking -for an ex
pert who could maintain the high
traditions set by this tire hospital.
As luck would have it they heard oO
Walter Veitch and looking into his
record they found he was Juat the
young man they wanted to keep up
the name of their Inatltntlon. His
ability at performing the latest sur
gical work on tires also adds to the
reputattonjof the work that the Sol
diers’ Civil Re-establishment la doing,
aa Veitch la a soldier graduate of that
organisation. Tire men and tire us
ers in Victoria and up the Island are
much interested in ft>e thorough in
struction that men training under
the Re-establishment are receiving.
A valuable addition to the socket
wrench set la an elbow extension to
be used in hprisontal work dm the
bench when only one hand la free.
Another similar aid la a bench holder
with a flatened end, drilled so that
it may be screwed to the edge of the
bench or be held In the vise aa neces
sity dictates.

OF A CAR’S WORTH
is of value only insofar as the maker is financially
and morally responsible—based on past reputa
tion and the likelihood of continuing successfully
in business. .
By all counts the Ford cars are the most econ
omical. They cost less "to operate than any other
make of ear.
,
Why not ma ko up your mind, right now, to go
to vour nearest'Ford dealer (there’s one close by)
and ask him to demonstrate one of the types of
Ford Cars ?

As already announegn in The Times, Jameson. Rolfe k Willis have purchased ffom T. R. Cusack
garage building at the corner of Gordon and Courtney Streets, which has been occupied by the
firm for a Jong period, and the management of the extensive interests of the partnership will be
- -1; , ^ ^
conducted fronjZ4nTs point.
the

OVERLAND FOUR SETS
Z NON-STOP RECORD
Put Through Gruelling SevenDay Test With Change
of Drivers
Records of special stunts or per
formances. of their cars arc rarely
kept by dealers and there Is no. of
ficial list of the different things that
have been tried to put the car more
solidly before the public, outside of
racing and endurance runs which
come under the control of the techni
cal committee of the .A. A. A.
It is open to argument whether the
récent performance of an Overland
Four, which ran continuously for
seven days and nights with a shift
of drivers every four hours, during
which time it covered almost 3,309
mile» without an adjustment of any
kind, has ever been equaled.
There have Veen nonstop, rune of
different kinds for years, but all of
them have been under direction of
a corps of expert drivers, usually not
more than two. with a., emergency
driver to relieve In case of an ac
cident. These men have always been
factory testers, who, It might be said
grew up with the car. They, know
all its peculiarities Juat the same as
a horse. Knowing these things, they
were ^always able to anticipate any
trouble which might arise and cor
rect It before It happened.
In the case of the* Overland effi
ciency run the car waa driven by men
who. until they started on the run.
had never driven the car more than
a few miles. In their shifts of four
hours each they had to learn the-car.
as well as try and make it perform
at all times at a maximum of effi
ciency. How welFthe machine acted
Is beet tested by the fact (hat during
the sevan days of running It aver
aged 21. 4-5 miles to the gallon of
gasoline.
Perhaps the remarkable feature
about the car and the drivers waa
that at no time during the seven days
did. they violate the speed laws nor
did they have tb^ use a tool on the
machine. Oh examination at the con
clusion of the run U was found that
there was but a very alight- amount
of carbon in the cylinders and that
so faF as bearing wear was concern
ed it was almost negligible.

WASTE TO THROW
Local Experts Reach Factory
Perfection - in Rebuilding
Rubber Worn Covers
The days are gone, much to the re
lief of the pocket book of the motorlet, when automobile tires were
thrown away svsoon as the original
rubber wore off because "they were
not worth the money you would spend
to retreading.’*
Tis change to tbe situation in Vic
toria is principally due to the re
search work that George Fisher and
Allen Lynn have been carrying on at
the tire hospital kiiown as the Cen
tral Vulcanising Station. Douglas and
Broughton Streets.
After much experience and testing
these two men mave worked it out
and Improved the methods of retreading so that they are able to give an
absolut* minimum guarantee of 3,500
miles on all retreaded casing they
turn out. This applies on the large
thirty-seven by fives used on a heavy

Cadillac or Pierce Arrow equally aa
mileage equal to the mileage of the
new tlre,M said Mr. Lyan to-day. “And
why shouldn’t they 7 The fabric of
any good tire la capable of outlasting
two or three treads and the secret of
the whole thing is putting to the old
fabric a tread equal to the original
tread placed on at the tire factory.
"This has now been worked out at
•our plant ho that new rubber treads
are put on In exaatly the same way
as they are put on at the factory—
even more carefully, perhaps, aa our
work Is not turned out in mass pro
duction. but individual expert care Is
given, to each casing so that we are
sure that everything le right."
The treads that these two mep are

well aa to the email light tires used by a Ford or Chevrolet,
"Most of our retreads are giving a j
putting on old fabrics Include all the !
popular anti-skid styles, so that in |
appearance and standing-up qualities j
the re-vforked tires are In every way \
the equal of new.

National Motor Co., Ltd.
(Authorized Ford Dealer*)
831 Yatei Street

Remember that the car will atop
more quickly with lees shock if the
brakes are applied intermittently
than If they are Jammed on. thus
sliding the rear wheels. This method
of putting on the brakesWlso pre*
vents skidding. In action the brake»
should be applied, then released, until,
the car comes easily .to a stop. Keep I
the clutch engaged] just long enough
not to stall the motor.

,aîau»r».f,,?n

Phone* 4900-1

Thorburn Garage

L. IS MTIEIWIAN.
Engineer* and Machinists
J. B. DRTBDALK.
Auto and marine repairs and overhauls: cylinders bored, any sise; pistons
and ring* fitted.
We handle asy kind of mechanical repairs.
All werk
guaranteed.
Phone $1*4.
163 Bwiulmalt Read.

lititnrAi ftteorfi

tmfi W*

Water Cushions the Canoe, Overland 4 is

Comfort formerly thought impossible in a
light car. They make all roads seem smoother^
They free passengers from fatigue and discom
fort. They preserve the car from strain andwear.
These Springs, diagonally attached at the
ends of a 130-inch Springbasc, give Overland 4
the riding ease and road steadiness of large,
heavy cars of long wheelbase.
et Overland 4 has àH the drivingease of 100-inch actual wheelbase,

va

*| fiwf

aUVlLü I

for Booklet. Overland 4 Touring, $1195;
Roadster,$1195; Coupe, $1845; Sedan, $1995,
Prices f. o. b. Toronto, War Tax included.

All Prices Subject to Chance Without Notice.

Phone 697

Willys-Ovtrland, Limited, Toronto, Canada.

^Broughton Street
-
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The Utmost in Trucks

BEST TRUCK VALUE IN THE WORLD
We are the Exclusive Agents for Vancouver Island.

*

bankers throughoutThe country have
commented very favorably on our
reorganisation plan». 1 look forward
to Saxon busthess Immediately belng on a very broad and expansive
scale.
"At th* special stockholders* meet
ing our reorganisation plan was over
whelmingly approved.
This defin
itely assures ample w'orking capital
and elimination of all Indebtedness
so Saxon company will be able to
operate in a big way during the com
ing year.
**
"Saxon business during the past
yegr haa been excellent. Demands
on the part of dealers have been
greater than we could possibly take
There Is one returned soldier in care of. and with the new capital
Victoria who has not been spending which the reorganisation plan now
his time bemoaning the' fact that gives us, we will be able to almost
employment is hard to find.
immediately Increase our buying
He has gone out and created his
own Job, and incidentally it looks as
If he has. started a steady business
"The Saxon future -looks excellent
that will return him a handsome pro and with our new plfns. Saxon dis
fit for hie enterprise and permit him tributors and dealers are about to
to partake of a large share of the approach a period which will be the
prosperity of "this land fit for her
greatest In our history.~
oes'* that the boys in France fought
for.
This man is R. EL McKerns, who
returned to Victoria last June after
four years of motor traneport work
In France.
*■
After surveying the situation In
Victoria, Mr.McKerns assembled all
his gratuity money and back pay and
started, out for himself in a field that
has beep practically untouched here.
He announced himself as a general

R, E. McKerns Demonstrates
His Enterprise By Launch
ing on New Business

This Is a t Brief Description of Your Truck
We Say YOUR Truck Because

NO DROP COMING IN
STUDEBAKER PRICE

Demonstration Sells the “PATRIOT.

Be Convinced. Hare a Demonstration.

General Sales Manager Jells
Local Distributors of
Factory Problems

The Blanchard Motor Co,
•Prepriele^-

S. G. BLANCHARD

1082 Fort Street.

The House of Service

JOHNSON STHEET V'
AUTO SALESROOM I à

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
1920 CHEVROLET touring, driven but a few mi lee,
has extra tire and extras; better than new ........
1918 FORD touring, in good shape, privately owned;
good tires and a safe buy at ...............................................
1918 STUDEBAKER, 7-passenger, newly -painted,
now tires; would make firie rent car. at ... t...........
1917 OVERLAND touring, running strong and quiet
has had the host of'care .......................................................
J913 HUDSON touring, has been nefrly painted; good
tires: egtra special................... ...».......... .........................
1912 HUPMOBILE roadster, new top. good tires, and
has been completely overhauled ............... ....................

SI,050

Wc have a buy that will appeal to particular people. This 1
with two bumpers, slip-covers.and curtains. This car is nearly n<
miles.
The price for this car iq,................. ....... ..........................................
1919 Chevrolet, a first-class buy.............................................. .........

Agency For Exclusive Model
Being Established in .
Victoria

$1.275

IS REORGANIZED
New Policy Adopted; Ex pan
' sion Planned to Meet
Demand

ada, WaUtervUle, Ont. who was In
Victoria this week di.cua.lng with
Jameaon, Rolfs and Willis. Island
Btudebaker distributor., paoblama In
connection with meeting the demand
her. for these care.
-The Btudebaker demand Is per
sistent both in the Vnlted States and
Canada and we are keeping our fac
tories going at the highest speed of
outpuL" aatd Sir. Palmer. ’The. re»oon is the popularity of the late
models and the fact that the Studebaker is the only car in its class. We
have no competition."
Mr. Palmer eaid that during hie
inspection trip through the West be
has found that no Htudebekrr agency
lias been able to make a Htudebaker
repair station go. This Is because
the cars ate always on the road.
"This feature of the Htudebaker
handling may be disappointing to
some agencies that count on repair

The Saxon Motor Car Corporation
has been reorganised, refinanced and
put on a new baaia the policy of which
calls for business expansion on a
broad and extensive scale, according
Information which baa Just been sent
to William D. Cartier, local distribut
or of Saxon motor cars, Gordon and
Courtney Streets.
The new plan will give the company
a solid financial basis upon which it
can completely carry out the broad
scheme of expansion laid down by
C. A. Pfeffer, secretary of the Board
.of Directors.
"Cash resources on hand to-day
are $300.000," Mr, Pfeffer, "which

Telephone 5237
724 Johnson Street
LIBERAL TERMS IT DESIRED

727 JOHNSON STREET. PHONE 2977
Battery Service Station.
GENUINE FORD PARTS.

MUST BE SOLD

away so must sell
__ _______
rerland car. which
la in very good order. This car has
all good tires, a good top, set of
storm curtains, full set of tools,
good set of lamps, easy to start and
drive, and is economical to run.
This car haa been privately owned,
and has never had rough use. Price
only |475; easy terms arranged at

MASTERS

1001 View St-. Cer. Vancouver St.
BUY AT 9380.

Used Cars
Ford One-Ton Track

. .$150

Ford Tonring ,..........

..$575

Ford Roadster ......

..$600

Ford Tonring ..........

..$725

Chevrolet Tonring

<.$850

Chevrolet Touring ..

...$900

Chevrolet Touring ..

$950

Hudson 7-Passenger

$1,150

Chalmers 5-Passenger

$1,300

Begg Motor Co., Ltd
Victoria and Vancouver.
Phone 2058

937 View St.

"SPRINGS’*

"SPRINGS

ALTO TRVCR OR SPIRAL SPRINGS,

We eperialtse In th#m.
II kind» of Korglne», Ship Kltilnoe end Ornemental Work. Tools eta
Give Ue e Trial
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

/

PETERS S GODFREY,

"There la not an dwner or lover of
motor cars that has not at some time
dreamed of a car he would like to
have built all his own," aaij^apt
All, "No matter what cars Aie pas
driven, he has h»d this fanciful dream
us he toured, In the garage, at table,
and most of all when he walked with
his friends. He haa built this car,
first, to satisfy his eyes, and gratify
his personal pride in the possession
of something out of the ordinary—
away from the commonplace—the
mechanical construction, the lines and
finish of the car that would Just suit
hi* desire.
"The Roamer la the ideal car to ful
fill the dream of the motorist.
"Many people have inquired how
the name Roamei\ was selected. At
the time Roamer, the great race
horse, was a two-year-old, the auto
mobile that bears the name was be
ing built In preparation for export to
European points. At a luncheon at
the Havoy Hotel, New York, at which
Andrew Miller, owner of the horse,
w'is present, the new car came up aa
a matter of discussion, No name had
been selected for the car at that time.
The previous day Roamer woo a
stake-race at Fhèepshead Bay and
this was a natural, topic of conversa
tion. As the car so distinctly a
thoroughbred In appearance, the name
Roamer was suggested and applied,
"The Roamer is not the ckr of mass
output. It Is Individual and appeals
to the motorist who craves distinc
tion In his car."
„
While here Capt. All has been vis
iting his old "pal." Manager Bayaley.
of the Hemphill Trade Schrittl.—x

we will Immediately Issue $1,500.000 of 8 percent, accumulative pre
ferred stock which will be/Subject
to the customary safe-guard lag pro
visions.
Of thla* preferred stock
$1,250.005 par valqe will be used to
discharge and liquidate an equiva
lent amount of the deferred indebt
edness of the company. The com
pany will then be free from the
debts other than current ones.
Demand Exceeds Supply.
“We have been working hard on
this situation for the past few
months arid financial houses and

Brass castings may be cleaned In
instant by dipping them
a*
an in,tant
tn.m into «solution of thri* pari* of sulphuric
arid and three parta nitrate add, to
which, after they have been mixed
there hae been added one quart of
common tail, the whole being stirred
until the salt haa dissolved. If this
mixture la placed In an earthenware
veeael the brass castings can be
dipped In it, removed Immediately
and rinsed In clear water. The cast
ings can be made aa bright a. new
by this method, and little labor is in
volved.
0

MOTORING THROUGH THE TIMBER
rw ** n

USED CAR VALUES
ARE STANDARDIZED

Radiator leaks are often very hard
to locate, especially when they are
little. one«. In these circumstances
empty the radiator completely and
blow smoke Into it through a Jewel
er's blowpipe. This will reveal the
location of the leak. a A little soft
solder on» the end of a wire will
enable you to react#* place» where
common soldering cannot be carried
out.
v Figure^published by the sanitary
bureau of the ^department of health
of New York City show that from
Si&$L IMS- tri -MaTcb, 1419,' therer
wqs a decrease of 2,664 occupied sta
bles In the city with » decrease? of
32,296 in the number of hqfsee. £The
teUil number of horses In the, greater

In applying tire chains never usé &
tool to draw them so tight that they
4f the cross
grip
cannot creep.-------■ _
^cancity at the census in March.1917, was .not move to a new position on the
108,036. The one this year, tbecame tread every time*- it touches the
ground it noons cuts deeply Into the
month, shows only 76,146.
rubber, and then fabric, seriously
In taking up bearings in the motor
truck it Is very Important in making
Be extra careful about closing the
the final adjustments that the strain
of the bolts (should not come on the clamps at the end of the chains, if
• omo loose an expensive chain
journal, but on the facings of. the
will be lost, and it gives no notice
bearing shims or bushings.
wtien it leaves. It simply drops off
In removing play -from rod bear quietly without warning■ and the
ings by reducing shim thickness," driver arrives home very much sur
great care should be exercised to get prised to find that the chain is mis
each rod bearing as fre» as every sing.
other, bearing. To make one bearing
Keep up the proper air pressure—
tight and anotherf 'Wlier frèe dn
movement t* courting fheqWe. for In under inflation and overloading to
most cases It wîlf be fouiid that a gether account for nine-tenths of the
lire trouble.
knock will result

Haphxxard buying and srlhnir meth
od. in the handing of need care
are gone and In their places have
come1 system and safety for the ulti
mate purchaser, according to Ou»
Masters, the used car expert at the
Masters Garage. Vancouver and View
Btreptâ
"Because the. standards of the used
car trade are becoming standardised,
widely divergent prices for identical
cars in like condition have disap
peared and a standard set which will
give buyers one hundred cents of
for every dollar expended.says Mr. Masters to-day.
"The methods employed in arriving
at the value of a used car are Inter
esting and important because they
show how easy it is to throw away
money after it Is too late to retire
from an agreement of purchase.
"In the first place, the car in ques
tion is thoroughly Inspected by us.
In an eXpert manner it Is checked
from radiator cap to tire rack and
notes are made of every item which
will have to be replaced or repaired
before the car is again saleable. If
new tires are required, the fact Is
noted. So also for tops, paint and
other matters until a fair difference
Is established between the taking in
figures and the true resale value.
“By enforcing this practice syste
matically, used car values gré com
pletely standardised and the seller of
the car is protected as well as the
buyer.
"Because of the big Increase in the
used car trade during the last few
months, many men disposing of their
cars for the winter months and wait
ing until the spring to buy new cars,
we have forind it necessary as well as
good busines* to adopt this system."
HANDY DROP LIGHT.
A convenient arrangement for tak
ing up slack in drop light cords is
to put the cord on two pulleys placed
at convenient locations. * The cord
should be fastened at t^t^olaces to
pieces of heavy twine—clonies line
will do—and then a weight Is hung
on each end of the line. The cord
aa suspended from theed lines will
be Just long enough to hold the lamp
eft the floor.

ItMiirnoit Oversea» Mechanic»,

npa

«pm

Doubling the Pleasure of
Motoring la When You Drive

Yourself

* You have no worries of the «tout of upkeep. You start
out with a ear in good condition. You don’t have to think
“Have I enough oil and gasoline” or “Are the .tires all

Gus Masters Explains Policy
Uf Protection For Seller
\ and Buyer

CLEANING VALVE STEMS.

1,350

Agent for BRISCOE, HUPMOBILES and GAllF

A Beers of Over Cars.. 8s# us First.

CARTIER BROS

1,000

McMorran’s G;
First-Class Repairs.

one-half ton Patriot truck in the
lllanchard Garage at Cook and Fort
Streets. This sturdy truck he equip
ped with a general purpose body and
£»s started out for business.
Because of the reliability of the
Patriot and its ability to go any
where at any time, there is no work
in the line.of heavy trucking that Mr.
McKerns and hie motor partner are
not prepared to undertake.
He is making his headquarters at
the Blanehard Garage.

$1,485

1915 Hudson “Six” ..................................r ^ ’ V............. ••••••■
Ford Truck, with body............................ è............ *• • •
..............
Ford Roadster ............................................................. • ............ .. • •

THOMAS STEELE

Phone 1217

OPEN ALL

OPEN ALL

Make a solution of one part gulphuric acid to ten parts water, and
dip In It. the parts from which it Is
desired to remove rust. Next dip
them in a bath of hot nine water
and keep them In It until they ,have
become so hot that they dry Immediately on being taken opt. Then
rub the parts with dry bran or saw
dust and they will be found to be,
perfectly clean, and may bé painted
with
fireproof paint,
blwbâ > or
nickeled.
> /
Stay out 6f rote and car tracks
an* away from cufblngs tires are.
made to run on the road. 8i$ie walls
are not designed to stand rough
usage Uke Lreads

right.” You start off knowing everything IS all right
when you rent a car at—

VICTORIA!^

U
LIVERY
BP
Phene 3068 I

721 View Street

We Sell, Repair
and We Make

SPRINGS

We «et! «olid fire* and put them on. and we do welding
and cutting.

McDonald &
4190R

hc*

nicol

721-23 Fisgsrd Street—Phone 38

3792L

MR. AUTO OWNER
. WHY BUY NEW SPRINGS?

Have them repaired by an experienced apringmaker.

MITCHELL & DAY

«28 Discovery, Between Government and Douglas.

me 6919.

We Guarantee to Reduce the Cost of
Running Your Car. See—
MOTOR NECESSITIES CO.
Phone 6766

702 B. C. Permenent Loan Building, Victoria, B. C.

The Original Island Simonizing Station
832-6 Yates Street
Phone 3815.
Agents for Simons’ Piste.

j—

CARS WASHED AND

Q,', f

POLISHED

WHILE YOU nWAIT.
W. H. HUGHES, Prop.

Res. Phone 62681.

■P*
Hiçflfl

■aSKdkMHS

ACME AUTO
REPAIR SHOP
Day Phone 512

741 Pisgsrd Street.

Night Phone 28MB

NIGHT REPAIRS FOR TRUCKS OUR SPECIALTY

Victoria Garages
^ « —

REPAIRS AND STORAGE
Tretk Repairing Owe Specialty.
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CRUEL DAYS OF TIRE

A. McGAVIN
1009-11 Blanshard Street.

i

Phone 3869

The Original Home of the
o—pu~w.-orw
Dri-Kure,
__’ ^
BATES 5552 TIRES
Retreading

GATES HALF-SOLE TIRES
Are guaranteed to wear 6.000 miles without a puncture, and yet
coat only half as much as other standard tires of «corresponding
else. It must be a Oates or It Is not- a half-sole.

EAST IN WINTER’S
GRIP, SENDS RUSH OF
NEW CARS TO COAST

that winter has the Prairies and
Eastern Canada in Its grip and the
automobile industry there is at lis
low ebb. With the mild climate on
this coast, however,.there is no slow
ing down in sales.
/
In fact. Mr. Pllmley explains, aales
have been given a tremendous boost
this winter solely because of the In
troduction of this new type of light
ear, which the ordinary man can af
ford to buy and ruttall the time.

Overlands Coming Through
So fast, Staff Have Trouble
Track of Them
At Tom Pllmley’s now they are
farced to, have a special staff to keep
track of the consignments of new
Overland cars as they 9re coming In,
according to Tom Pllmley.
"The Overlands are beginning to
pour through now." said Mr Pllmley.
• But they are going out as .fast as
they come |n. They simply come In at
one door of our, garage, are picked
up and taken out of the other door
by the new owners."
A carload of the New Overland
Fours was unloaded at the first of
the %eek. By Tuesday they weae all
sold. Another carload arrived Thurs
day and there Is another carload due
next week.
~ AlCKcrafh d*TTV#rtes in Victoria com
menced only a couple of weeks ago,
twenty-four of these new modelled
cars with the spring setting that gives
them a suspension equal to that of*
big touring cars with an extreme
length, are being driven around the
streets of Victoria by enthusiastic
owners. They are all standing up
perfectly, showing no trouble In an$
way, and giving abnormal mileage on
gasoline and tires
Th/e reason why the Overland Fours
are pouring into Victoria now and
there is no difficulty being experiened in getting them. Is due to the fast

SQUATTERS MUST MOVE
FROM CITY STREETS
People who have been encroaching
on city property, by extending their
gardens and Peaces out into roadways
and alleyways and building chicken
coops and other Impedimenta on city
thoroughfares, will .have... to restrict
their activiiiea to their own yards in
future and move back their fences,?
aldermen decided yesterday.
City Solicitor Pringle advised the

Modern Rim-ridding Machine
.Means Lojiger Life For
Casings
Motorists with sensitive constitu
tions who have been In the habit of
worrying, shuddering and fretting,
or even turning away altogether when
they brlngjn a favorite tire which has
cost them enough to pay the rent for
a month or two and see the husky
tire man take a sledge hammer apd
begin slugging the rubber, swearing
and sweating and making a deafen
ing racket to get the tire off the rim.
need not suffer a nervous shock any
more. Ttyy need nqt any more have
to figure whether the tire will be
any good again after the punishment
it has received in the act of being
separated from the detachable rim.
A. McGavin çf the Tire Institute at
1009-11 Blanshard Street has come to
the conclusion that the days of the
necessity of maltreating good tires la
gone and he hae backed up his opin

ion by the investment of a substant
ial sum of money.
~
This money has gone to meet the
expense of Importing Into Victoria
the machine that thVmen have been
longing .-for many years. It is known
«La the Universal Tire Changer.
In the time that it takes to remove
one tire by the sledge hammer me
thod with plenty of verbal and ma
terial abuse, the changer reroovei
six tlreê with the ease that a man
would take off a pair of gloves. There
is no sfrechlng or bending the cas
ing out of shape. Rollers run around
the tire, ease It up. the metal rim Is
un Locked and off slides the easing.
Operating in connection with this
machine Is a tli*o spreader which
works on the principle of the metal
clasps and stretches that the doctor
"applies to you when he Is hunting
for your appendix^* This.gives the
tire man the chapce to examine clow
ly and carefully the Interior fabric of
the casing and discover exactly where
the weak places are.
These are the only two machines of,
their kind In Victoria.

WE STOCK
FOR ALL POPULAR CARS

For the man who wants to get
maximum mileage from his tires, the
habit of using a spare tire to affrrd
regular changes, beginning at the
right front and progressing around
the cari is a valuable one to form. In
this way each tire gets a week’s rest
hvfour, during whiçh time it should
be gone over carefully and have any
cuts and abrasions vulcanised.

VICTORIA,B.C.

GONZALES HEIGHTS ROAD.
P. L. Hafrls, secretary of the Isl
and Automobile Association, has been
notified by the Oak Bay Council that
provision will be made in the 1920 es
timates for grading and .surfacing,
practicable for automobile traffic, the
Gonsalee Heights road, making the
Marine Drive continuous.

*™ r* liéSBprÿKf

Trucks in Thousands.—There are
314,029 motor trucks in the twentyfour , states which make a separate
tabulation o* commercial vehicles,
according to statistics Just gathered
by truck tire manufacturers.
The states which record trucks
separately and their regrstration fol
low:
Ohio. 57.000: Massachusetts. 38.149; Pennsylvania. 34,119; Michi
gan. 30.476; New Jaraay. 14.430LConnecticut. 14,340: Kansas. 10,000;
Tennessee. 10,000; Maryland, 9.810:
Wisconsin, 9,700; Alabama. 9.330:'
South' Carolina, 9.000;
Kentucky,
7,789; North Carolina, 4.400; Rhode
Island. 4,300; Florida, 4,176; Georgia.
4.000. Maine. 5,219; Utah. 4,471; West
Virginia, 4.470;
New •Hampshire,
3,000; Vermont^ 3,114; Mississippi,
1,400.

• MSMar

This is the time qf the year to re
new the rubber hose connections of
the yooling system. These connec
tions deteriorate after a season's use.

GREAT CENTRAL PARK, NEAR ALBERN1E
aldermen that steps should be taken
to put «ut end to these encroachments,
as unless they were attended to the
parties who are benefiting might
clglm title to the vity's property.
“There are some places where en
croachments have been there long
enough'to give the title to the city's
property to them." said Mayor Porter.
All squatters are to be notified, the
alderYnen decided.
"1 will have to have extra assist
ance in my office, aa that ia a big
Job," said City Engineer Preston.

GREEK PLOT IS
TRACED TO ZURICH
Geneva. Dec. 6.—Via London. Dec
6.—M. Alexander, the Greek Minister
in Berne, is quoted in The Gasette
de Lausanne as asserting that two
Greek officers arrested in Athene in
connection with the recent plot td
assassinate Premier Venixelos, con
fessed, before they were shot that
they had received their Instruction»
tn Zurich, where their former King,
Constantine, le In exile, from a Greek
officer, whose identity is not known.

RHONE697

- IP YOU GET "It AT PLIMLEY’S ITS ALL RIGHT ”

4 PRETTY RESORT ACCESSIBLE BY AUTO ROADS

\

THOS. PLIMLEY

and sometimes the Inside layer of
fabric separates from the rest and
Impedes circulation, without the de
fect being apparent from the outside.
No kinks should be allowed In such
connections and the clamp fasteners
should be properly secured. Where
rubber hose has bends in it, a good
plan is to reinforce H by a brass coil
spring which is a good - fit Inside.
This prevents any flattening at the
bend and cnu’klng, resulting even
tually in a leak.

trip are advised to use chains and to
carry tools to cut timber fallen over
the road.
Approximately 60,000 unfilled or
ders are on the Itooks of the WlllysOverland Co., Toledo, Ohio, as tty;
result of the June strike In the plant
according to E. R. Jackson, vicepresident.
Production in 1919 is
estimated at from 70,000 to 10,000
cars.

Mitchell Roadster, a very distinc
tive ca4-; starter, llglits, etc.,
at given away price.
Henderson Motorcycle, like new.
and others.
REPAIRS THE BEST
SEE RENNIE FIRST

Repair small éuts. Dirt and water
will not harm the outside of a tire,
but they, will damage' the inside.
Watch for small cuts and repair
them.

In the rare cases where the car
buretor catches fire because of a
back fire the conflagration may be
extinguished by turning off the gaso
line and then racing the engine. In
During hot weather the truck
thia way the engine sucks the flcmIng liquid out of the carburetor and radiator should be filled as full as*
possible and the overflow pipe must
ao the fire dies out of itself.
not be allowed to get clogged or slip
A simple and convenient wgy of down in tbe radiator. In filling the
finding t-he hole for the cotter pin le radiator absolutely dean water must
to file a notch In the end of the éolt be used. Rainwater is beet.
or stud parallel with the hole. In
For automobile tourists a,tent with
this way It le easy to bring the notch
points to the castellatloii at each end, seven rooms, one of them large
when the cotter pin will slip readily enough to house a large car, yet com
pact enough when folded to be car
into place.
ried on a running board, has been inBnoqualmle Pass is still accessible
to automobile traffic, although the
In def ending long, steep hills, If
road Is In bad condition, according
to reports received late last week by the brakes, are applied so that the
wheels
cannot turn the car is apt to
the Automobile Club of Western
Washington. Autolsts malting the skid In a most precarious manner.

USE WASTE SRAM
TO HEAT NATATORIUM
Aldermen Consider Latest
Bath Scheme; Would' Save
Much Money

1918 Ford. $SSOl 1914 Ford,
|3SO. and others on terms.

ALE
NO
,TARTS
ATURDAY

RENNIESERVICE
GARAGE
Autos Repaired, Bought and Sold
Motorcycles, Tires, Oils, Etc.
1717 Cook Street
Phene 4548
Victerie, B. C.

Under such conditions tire chains
with cross chains on every link and
a transmission brake form the be$t
method of descent.
When It Is absolutely necessary to
run on* a fiat tire, keep the tire In
soft dirt, tf possible. If the troubla
occurs on city streets, run on the
trolley tracks rather than on cobble
stones.
9

n

CAMOUFLAGE

We Don't Often Have ifilre But When We Do It Ii A

NEW DRILL HALL
December 10th to 20th

MYAL NAVAL
EXHIBITION
z*.

The Most Sensational of
All Official Exhibitions
The World Only Now Knows Its
Debt to the British Navy

The salt water for Victoria swim
ming bathe Is to be taken from the
pure incoming tide aa i( flow» past
Laurel Point end then filtered and the
heat la to be derived frqm steam that
la now escaping from the Pendray
Soap and Pajnt Works, according to
plane laid before the ulderenen. This
will aave $4,080 a year, in fuel coet
and salaries of two engineers. The
site for the most modern of the bath
lng schemes ia the vacant property
belonging to the dtp next to Laurel
Point, and running from Belleville
Street to high tide mark.
The scheme originated with a num
ber of athletic associations in tlft
city, and was presented to the mem
bers of the City Council yeeterday by
George L Warren. Frank Higgins, K.
C., and J. C. M. Keith, architect, who
has already drawn the plans and ex
plained to the aldermen details In
connection with a gallery to add rev
enue and a tea and lounge room to
make the bath popular. The profit Is
estimated at $1,600 a year.
/
Details of the whole play are to be
put in writing by Mr. Higgins And the
aldermen will decide Monday night
whether «^fcpr-law will be put before
the electors to authorise the cltt to
go ahead with the plan.
Mr. Higgins explained the total es
timated coet of the scheme will be
$46,000. of which $16,000 le for tank,
foundation and equipment and $30,000
for the, building, plumbing
and
radiators. The estimated cost of
operation a year la: Three attend
ante, $3.200; laundry, $3,600: upkeep
of bathing suits, S3.600; electric "curtents, $400; making a total of $11,000.
Revenue Mr. Higgins based on a
minimum attendance of 100, which ho
explained was ridiculously under es
timating It at 10 cents admission
and 26 cents for bathing suits, $35 a
day or $1,060 a month and 112,400 a
Mr. Higgins asked the Council te.1
submit a by-law to borrow 145,000 at'®
the next election
We have now got something of a
definite concrete nature to warrant
this Council having a by-law pre
pared." he said.

ive Shoes p
is Christmas \rV;

Y"'1.

REAL SALE

HOE
kJAl.F.

10% to 25% DISCOUNT
Yonr Dollar Will Go Twice Ai Far Here.

YOUNG MEN’S BOOTS, ALL SIZES, ENGLISH LAST $5.85
MEN S WORKING BOOTS

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

$2.95 $3.95 S5.40

$2.95 S3.95 S4.95

$1.95 $2.50 $3.60

HOCKEY AND SKATING OUTFITS REDUCED
CHILDREN ’S BUTTON AND
LACE BOOTS
Sizes 5 to 7Vi- Below coet.

LADIES’ PATENT BUTTON
BOOTS
All sizes, *3.95. Beet inakf-s

$4.95

$1.65
“K” BClOTS AND SHOES REDUCED

MEN’S SURVEYORS, TAN AND
—Li_: BLACK, HI TOPS
«
Old Price Redt*e<l.

S6.80

INFANTS’ SOFT SOLED SHOES.
Broken lines. Per pair

Below âost. Pçr pay-

MEN’S RUBBER SOLE LACE
BOOTS
A Snap

$1.15

S4.95

INPANTS’ HARD SOLE BUTTON
*
AND LACE

.

50c

Christmas Slippers in Great Variety—Every Pair Reduced.

WHEN LOVE GROWS COLD.

COME AND SEE THE NAVY AT WORK

"If yoir love her buy her "W-----washing machine."
f
Don't kill your wife. Let the-----washing machine do the d1rtyjfefigJ9i-n
"Flossie accepts more rlngemim
men than any girl I knags."
—I.
•’1 don't understand."
"She I» a telephone operator.*•

ife

649 Yates Street

“Where most people trade.’’

Phone 1232
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E FOR WINTER
Mike dristmas Joyous For Your
Friends Both Yoang and Old by
'

---------

■

........

-

- -

Choose From the Immense Spencer Collection—Rich in Choice—A Book
for Everybody
;
You will enjoy looking them over, and,
beside finding here every book Vou may
desire for your young friends and old, you
will reeeive a great many helpful, gift
suggestions that will free you from that
often worrying question, "What Shall 1
Clivé 1" Bookland is hear Toyland, on the
lower main floor.

The Latest Copyright Fiction at $1.75 to $1.50 a Volume
The Recreation of Brian Kent, by Harold

Belt Wright, $1.60.
Dangerous Days, bv Marv Hinehart
Roberts,i, $1-60.
The Branding Iron, bv Katharine Xewlin
Burt, $1.78. ■
The Last Million, by lan Hay. $1.60.
The Sky Pilot in No Man 's Land, by
Ralph Connor. $1.60.
_____
The Arrow of Oold, by Jos. Conrad.
The Young Visitors, a fine gift book. $1.00.
The Girl of O.K. Valley, by Robt. Watson.
Our Admirable Betty, by Jeffrey Farriol.
The Strong Hours, by Maud Diver.

Gift Editions for the Grown-Ups
Beautifully Illustrated ^
Famous Edinburgh Students, $356.
Shakespeare Comedy of "As You Like
It,” ill. by Hugh Thompson, $2.60.
the Far North, by Agues Deans Cam

eron, $3.60.

Friends *in Feather, by Gene Stratton

Latest Reprints, 85c Each
Artists
Oreatheart, bv Ethel M. Dell.
The Swindler, by Ethel M. Dell.
The Secret Garden, by Frances Hodgson

Burnett.
Betane, the Smith, by Jeffrey Farriol.
Dearer Than Life, by Joseph Hocking.
Kingdom of the Blind, by E. P. Oppen-

heim.
Way of the Strong,-by Ridgéwell Callum.
Tarzan of the Apes, by E. Burrough.
Yellow Dove, by George Gibbs.
The Dwelling Place of Light, by Wioston

Churchill.

The Secret Witness, by George Gibbs.

And hundreds of ether titles equally as
interesting.

Gift Editions for the Children
Illustrated in Color by the Best
Artists.
The Aesop, for Children, $256.
The Peter Patter Book, $256.
The. Beal Mother Goose, $2.00.

Porter, $3.60.

The Jolly Mother Goose Animal, $156.

Porter, $2.76.

Raggedy Ann Stories, $1.60.

Homing With Birds, by Gene Stratton
The Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam, $2.75.
The Light Beyond, by Maurice Maeter
linck. $2.25.
»
The Kirk and Its Worthies, by Nicholas

Dickson. $2.00.
The English Character, by Spencer Leigh ,

(“sub HW) $2.00.
The Life of the Bee, by Maurice Maeter
linck, $1.50.
Collected Plays, by John Masefield, $2.75.
Collected Poems, by John Masefield, $2.75.
Days Off, by Henry Van Dyke, $1.75.
In the Day of Battle ( poems of the Greet
War). $1.50.
In Flanders Fields, by John McCrae, $1.50
The Oxford Edition of the Poets, $2.00
to $4.00.
Fragments Prom Prance, by Bruce

Bairnsfather. Vols. 1 to 4, bound in
cloth, $2.36.

Mother Earth Children, $U0.
Peter Pan, $2.00.
Treasure Island, $3.60.
The Birds' Christmas Carol, $1.60.
Grimm's Fairy Tales, $3.60.
Swiss Family Robinson, $1.76 and $3.60.
The Boys’ King Arthur, $3A0.
Alice in Wonderland, $1.75 and $3.60.
XTom Brown’s Schooldays, $1.60.
Cinderella (Boxed), $3.00.
Lives of the Haunted, $2.50.
Kidnapped, $3.60.
Stokes's Wonder Book of Fairy Tales.
Red Pox, by Ches. C. D. Roberts, $2.60.

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

Â BOOÜ
T
This should be to an even greater extent than ever before “A Book'
Christmas” because of the exceptionally good books that gre offered. There
are novels by the most popular authors, volumes of poems, eminently suit
able for holiday gifts:
1
. Whether man, Woman, boy or girl, including the little tots three or four
yeaçs old,-there are books which will please them as would no other gift.

Royal Bank Is Opposite

—-

Victoria,>B. C,

'

~V

Crisp Comments on the Leading Publications of Autumn—A Large Ntun• her of Novels by Canadian Authors—Poetry a Poor Crop
This Year—Hints for Holiday Book Buyers
Every year the habit, of buying books as Christmas presents is
obtaining a stronger grip on the Canadian public. It is not a re
prehensible habit, nor is it a costly one. Another beautiful feature
of this annual habit is its applicability to all sorts and conditions
of ' people—old, middle-aged and young—serions and frivolous,
high-browed and low-browed. It is always possible to find a book
to suit every variety of taste. There is not nearly as much chance
to err in buying books for Christmas presents as there is, for ex
ample, in purchasing jewelry, neckties or cigars. Still there is a
certain element of risk. It is always advisable to study a friend's
likes and dislikes. It would be folly to send a book like Mrs. Binehart’s "Dangerous Days" to your pious old grandmother, or
Theodore Roosevelt’s “Letters to
His Children” to a friend who Is an
old bachelor, or Mrs. Betham-Ed
wards’ "Mid•Victorian. Memoirs’* to
a school girl.- Young ladies prefer
romances; boys like itories of advsn
ture; people who go Hi for solid read
ing enjoy psychological novels or
something in the biographical or his
torical line. Busy people, however,
and this includes nearly everyone In
the Canadian west have little or no
time to form a Judgment on books of
the season. They always Hke to buy
something new for a Christmas pre
sent, but the abundance of books
piled up on the counters of the stores
bewilders them. What the* need,
and what we aim to supply in this
review section, is a quick guide to the
season’s offerings in all kinds of liter
ature.
Fiction Popular.
This year, as in previous seasons,
works of fiction outnumbered other
books ten times over. The writer
who aims to be popular still feels
that the only way to get his message
through to the public, is by means of
a story. Works of travel and de
scription have greatly increased dur
ing the last ten years, but they are
few in number this Christmas. This
is partly due to the reaction that has
followed the war. and partly to the
scarcity of white paper and the
greatly increased cost of book pro
duction. When even big sellers in
the realm of Action have been put
up in price, the outlook is drqary for
those books which are never likely
to obtain a large circulation.
Another class of literature that la
conspicuous by its absence this seapoetry. During the last few
years a considerable number of books
of verse have been published in this
country. For some reason or other
our leading Canadian singers are
silent this Christmas. Perhaps H. C.
of L. I* to blame, or perhaps the re
turn of peace has quenched their -arAof. at any rate there are to-day only
“Bare, ruin’d choirs where late the
sweet birds,sing.” In lieu of indi
vidual books of verse those who are
anxious to patronise the Canadian
muse will have to content themselves
with Mr. Edward H. Caswetfs “Can
adian Singers and Theit Songs,” an
Interesting compilation of autograph
ed poems together with portraits of
our leading versifiers.
War Books.
Turning to another department, we
find comparatively few war books on
sale this Christmas. In the United
Stales there are many volumes in
evidence this season glorifying the
exploit* of Uncle Ham in the war.
These books, ‘however interesting to
our cousins across the line, make
little appeal to the Canadians who
have been deluged with this class of
literature during the last five years.
As will be seen in our lists, however,
there are several new volumes by
English authors which are of per
mettant value, and will in the future
be regarded as war classics. Among
these works the official narratives by
Lords French and Jellicoe are the
most notable. They are “not for
season, but for all time."
In our list of new books we have
given preference to new Action by
Canadian authors. We have done
so not because these stories possess
more Intrinsic merit* than novels by
eminent English and American writ
ers. but because there Is an Increas
ing tendency on the part of our peo
pie to buy books treating of Cana
dian life by native writers. This
season there are more novels offered
by gifted Canadian authors than ever

A story of youth' an<l
manners with the real
Tarkington humor and in
sight. “Penrod," grown
up—“Seventeen" at twen
ty; an unusual love, story.
Compared with "Seven
teen”—“even better; the
fun quite as hilarious and
the aeripus part closer to
the heart of things."

RAMSEY
MILHQLLAND

L
1109 Government Street

■

----------

Tie Gift of A GOOD BOOK
Poetry, elassie and modern in appro
priately ornate gift bindings. The latest
fiction by your favorite authors—dainty
little volumes in vellum covers. A host
of bright, picture painting and toy books
for boys and girls, and scores of other
good books not mentioned in the lista in
this advertisement.

The Season’s Books in Review

By Booth Tarkington.
Net, $1.60.
8. B. GUNDY, TORONTO.

«at Ion typified by the public school.
Strange to realise, the villain of the
story, or ohg of them, for it Is rich In
had aetprs, is Watson, a school-teacher,
who ha* invaded the wildWood with his
city ways and crosses the iiath of Boy
McTsvish * fn a love-affair.Watson and
a gang of Indians and white toughs try
10 carry off the maiden and a battle
royal is the result. The plot of the
rtory is novel and the characters are
well coqj^ived
Throughout t he book
there Is displayed an intimate knowl
edge of nature and the things of the
wilds. Mr,. McKir-hnie has produced a
story that will add greatly to his laurels
as u writer of clean, clever, Canadian
JANET OF KOOTENAY. By Kvah MoKowan. (McClelland and Stewart, To-

Of style. Mr. O'Higgins' many Cana
dian friends will be prouder of him than
ever after reading this latest product
of his versatile pen.
JOAN AT HALFWAY? By Grace Mc
Leod Rogers. (McClelland and Stew
art, Toronto.)
Many years ago. Mrs. Brown, of Am
herst, Nova S<-otia, wrote a volume of
folk lore. "Stories From the Land of
Evangeline.” She has now produced
her first novel, a story In the Jane Aus
ten style, picturing the life of a remote
Nova Beotian village.
The heroine.
Joan Wisdom, a little orphan, came to
Halfway t<» live with her Uncle Garrett,
u rheumatic autocrat who had a mania
for drinking cold water, and a temper
that seemed at first to be Incorrigible,
t ut. which yielded to the mild Influence
of Joan This story Is very well writ
ten. and for those who love a quiet nar
rative with delicate character shading it
w ill prove most enjoyable.
THE OIRL OF O. K. VALLEY. By
Robert Watson.
(McClelland " and
Stewart, Toronto.)
This new British Columbia author
scored a remarkable success last >ear
with his first novel, "My Brave and
•Gallant Gentleman.'' This year he has
written an equally able story which will
delight those who are looking for a
simon-pure romance. He pictures . life
on the Jackson ranch in the Okanagan
valley. The four principal characters
arc Coliri Jackson, a hard-fisted farm
er, Lisheth. h.s unscrupulous daughter,
her • lover.
("unstable
Crawford;
Kathle, tire much-abused heroine, Iriah
niece of old Jackson, and her timid
lover. Simpson, the school teacher of
the district.
Although Mr. Watson
makes the hero and heroine a Hrtte Too
lamb-like and dreamily poetic, the rest
of his characters are very vigorous; the
lot is unfingging in interest, and the
>cal color is not overdone.

*T«i>pwl. ThwUmp of filth itIX ehtnoo
through the time of trial and be and
she*come through all right to the new
day of love and recompense.
SAINT’S PROGRESS. By John Galsxtorthy.
(Charles Scribner's Sons.
New York. The Copp. Clark Co..
Toronto. )
-...........
John Galsworthy is best known u»\
playwright and essayist. He is. how
ever, a novelist of sympathetic inoèfr.t.
In "Saint's-ITogresri" he has given to
English-speaking readers a work of
genius, a story of the gulNbetween the
generations, of love and*ïThe low or
old-time faith. The scene Is England,
the awakened England of these days,
and the story centres about a single
family; Edward Pierson, a fine old
Jjondon vicar, and his two daughters.
During the war both the daughters
come to the " conclusion that religion
is an Impossible'thing of the past. This
-•Ravage between them and their father
I* heightened by the sad love affair
of the younger girl. Although the policy
adopted by the vices will sorely try the
credulity ef most Tenders, and although
the vicar himself is untrue to life, the
author's -wonderful style does much to
redeem the Impossible features of the
story.
THE TRIAL STONE. By John Gower.
(Allen and Unwin. London.)
In this story we have the history of
Felix Neville, a young Oxford graduate
of good family, who threw up a gov
ernment Job: in England to try his for
tune in Canada. The author dewribw
hi* adventures in various cities between
Montreal and Vancouver. He went
back to England delighted do escape
from the land sharks and horrible vul
garities of this country* The Kifthh
end of the book is not bad. but the
author has done his beat to Insult any
Canadian who happens to reedhtn
siorv. As a misrepresentation of Can
adian life this yarn 'of a youag anou
has its amusing side.
THE SECRET OF THE TOWER. By
Anthony Hope. (The Ryerson Press,
Toronto.)
Into the pleasant circle of Dr. Mary
Arkroyd’* friend* comes Bcaumerey, a
Discharged
soldier
Beaumarcy ts a
delightful man. but i)ls presence la the
little town of Inkston às the companion .
of queer old Mr. Saffron is as pussling
to Dr. Msry a* It is 10 all her neigh
bor*.
Even more pussling are the
tripe the two. make every week to
bindon with a brown bag. which al
ways returns looking very heavy and
which goe* up to town empty. Thfcs ts
the first mystery in a book full of them.
The denouement is characterlatte ef the
author of "The Prisoner of Zeade,*

before. It t»-*a banner year for Can*
BavH to the went again we are Intro
ifidlaa "UctïôÜL
duced by Kvah McKowan, a ne$r writ
er, to the delight* of farming in a Brit
ish Columbia valley. She describes the
NOTION.
experiment of an iron-willed bachelor
girl In setting up housekeeping alone on
eighty aares of wttd land in the Koot
CANADIAN WRITHES.
enay district. The whole story is con
cerned With the eaUihliahing of a farm
and
the wooing of the bold tuachelor
THE TOUCH OF ABNER. By H. A. girl by
an English officer who -happens
Cody. (McClelland and Stewart, To- to be her
ENGLISH WRITERS
next door neighbor. Kvah
Kowan is a very lively writer and
Mr. Cody, who has already a number Me
makes
the
smallest
events
on
her
MR.
STANDFAST.
By John Buchan
of wholesome Canadian stories to his "ranch” interesting.
( Hodder and Stoughton. Toronto )
credit, has successfully tried his hand
Those Who have enjoyed that rattling
at a humorous narrative in “The Touch
of Abner.” Abner and his wife Tlldy at RANBOW VALLEY. By T M Mont spy story. "Greenmantle," to say noth
tend a meeting of the InAuentlnl people
gomery. (McClellan and Stewart. To- ing of other adventure stories by John
Durban, will be eager to read his latest.
of the town of Glucom to arrange about
the building of an orphanage. Although
L. M Montgomery (now Mrs. Eu an "Mr. Standfast ” This is another amus
Abqer is penniless, he subscribes the Macdonald I. made a big hit years ago ingly interesting yarn of «lertnan in
trigue
in England during the war. Our
sum of $1,000 Amusing complications with a slot y of her native Prince Ed
are the result. Among other exploit* ward Island. Anne of Green Gables.” old friend*, Dick Hannay. of the Eng
Abner goes to Jail for giving a trouncing Ever since then she has been exploiting lish secret service, ahd Blenklrvn, the
to the editor of ” The Live Wire.” Con Anne, giving- her large follow ing of girl corpulent, dyspeptic American detec
siderable of the humor of this whole readers wholesome domestic novels, full tive. reappear in this story and engage
some story arisen from the fact that of humor and romance. This season in thrilling exploits in England, Scot
Abner believe* in reincarnation, while *ne offers her public “Rainbow Valley.” land and France. They succeed at last
his neighbor. Z*b Burns, is always another story of her native island, in in running down the members of the
talking about the lost ten tribes ot which sis children of Anne together Hidden Hand, the German epy combin ALL ROADS LEADTO CALVARY.
Sir William Robertson Nicoll
Israel.
with four young neighbors in the manse ation.
By Jerome K. Jerome. The Myerkeep the town in an uproar and fill thinks the story is better than ''Greennon Press, Toronto.)
THE SKV PILOT IN NO MAN’S LAND. * Whole book With the»*., prank.* and mantle," but while we respect hie Judg
ment. we * til go so far a* -to say
Thm t* it «tory of a beautiful and
By Ralph Connor. (McClelland and adventures. .__
that It la Just as good. Scarcely any brilliantly educated English womaa wh->
Stewart. Toronto.)
Although this book Was published FROM THE LIFE, By Harvey O’Hlg- praise could l*e stronger This is one enters the higher ranks of Journalism
the season. in London The period la the present
of the topnotcher
some months ego, ft la bound to be one
ns. (Harper and Brothers, New
Mr Jerome ha* really made a stwdjr of
of the big sellera this Christmas. It
THE LAMP IN THE DESERT. By contemporary life and shows that duf:
traces the fortunes of a chaplain in the ■ ork.)
Ethel M. Dell. (The Ryerson Press. ing war time the same desire* the
Harvey < • Higgins is a Canadian who
Canadian army from the time he en
Toronto.)
'
f.une greed, the name greatness asm the
lists In Edmonton until he is in . the has schlex ed fame In New York as a
Unce again Miss ’Dell transports ue same self-sacrifice prevailed as In
thick of tlif fighting in France. This playwright and short story writer. In
story by our famous western novelist this book he has produced his master to India, her favorite stamping-ground. former days of peace. He depict* the
He has written a number of She excel* in stories dealing wiftt eternal struggle between the mB and
gives his own impressions of the war piece
and la not only full of adventure and ' short biographical s'ones, pretending mystery. Intrigue, and passion. And the spirit.
romance, hut breathes the finest spirit that he has amplified “Who’s Who ' these are the ingredient* of the present
sketches with which he heads each nar romaape: A strong man is revealed in THE GAY-DOMBEYB. By BIP ■hrrr
of patriotism and sacrifice.
rative. He tells the life-story of a fa the hero of thl* story. He le ready to
Johnston
(The MacMIDaa (X. ToTHE RIVER'S ENOT" By James Oliver mous author, a distinguished actress, an sacrlfirtl feme and ambition, even life
Cur wood. (Cosmopolitan Book Cor old -school American politician, a Bur Itself, to shield from sorrow the woman
This
is
one
of the
bank of New Jersey, a promoter, a he loves. When she has become a novels of the year. It
poration, New York )
James Curwood, Is a Canadian writer moving picture star, and a district at mother, and realises that-she is a wife celebrated explorer sad -*raplre-h
iplre-bplfeder
whose reputation is now securely es torney In each case he has drawn a In name only, she travels through a and recounts many of hi* exp-'
never gives up in carrying civilisation into
tablished
lie has spent years in ex portrait from the life. There Is an deaert of ashes but
ploring the country north of Edmonton a maxing knowledge of American,, life, her faith in the man who all the while Africa. The story alternate*
clean up to the A ret to-circle. Ilia lat displayed in these realistic stories and is working hard to deliver her from the
(Continued on next paged
est story of travel and adventure de each one is told with an absolute finish awful mystery in which her affairs are
scribes two years of tracking In the
Arctic wastes. Derwent Connleton, of
the R.N.W.M.P. was sent north to
capture John Keith. He got his man,
but policeman and prisoner learned to
love each other. How the prisoner
went back to Saskatchewan and per
sonated the officer, whom he strangely
resembled. Is the theme of * story of
surprises and mystery.
THE HEART OF~CHERRV McBAIN.
(The Muaaou
By Douglas Durkin
Book Company. Toronto >
If It be true that an author produces
his best stones out of his own experi
ence of life. Professor Durkin's first
novel ought to have wide circulation.
For he has recorded in this romance of
the Swan River valley in the days of
the C. N. R. construction camps some
of his own observations of the rough
but hearty life connected with railway
building in the great west. He has
written a story of big men ami b% emo
tions and the big out-of-doors. King
Howden. the hero of this lively story
is a young settler who carries the mail
back and forth from the end of the
steel to Keith MeBaln's construction
camp. Here his mongrel dog la the
Innocent cause of bringing him into
conflict with Bill McCartney, foreman
of the camp, who keeps his men in awe
because of hl.s prowess as a prise
fighter, Howden Is a peaceful young
giant, but he Is forçêd to take part in
the intrigue that Big Bill has en
gineered aghinst “Old Silent” McBain.
There are only two women in this story.
Anne, the slavey In a camp boarding
house, and Cherry McBain. one of the
liveliest heroines that a reader could
wish. The story Is told with a dash
and vigor of Style, and with such wealth
of action that the Interest la maintained
to the very last page.
BULLDOG CARNEVTBy W. A Fraser
( McClelland and Stewart. Toronto. )
Another Canadian story with a fron
The following list of books represents the latest and most popular
tier settling is Mr » Fraser's "Bulldog
Carney.” It Is a stirring yarn of the
works issued this season :
far west with the mounted police, In
dians and half-breeds. Bulldog Carney
is, a* his name implies, a doughty
Sonia Married, by McKenna.
The Re-Oreation of Brian Kent, by Harold
fighter, a terrible gunman, and a sort
Bell Wright.
V
of Ishmaellte of the plains and moun
Far Away Stories, by Lock.
tains. The story shift* In ..Its scenes
from the Rockies south serous the
The
Lamp
in
the
Desert,
by
Ethel
M. Dell.
boundary, and Carney's daring robberies
Rainbow Valley, 6y Montgomery.
make him the object of mounted |toiler
attentions. Although he can be as brutal
Dangerous
Days,
by
Mary
Robeip
Rine
Ramsey Mulholland, by Booth Tarking
as one of nature s savages, upon occa
sion he shows a chlvalrlr spirit that will
hart.
ton.
'
*
■
remind aofne readers Of Robin Hood s
exploit* In' “Ivanhoe." This Is a story
Christopher and àolumbua..
.......
Mare-Nostrum, by Y. Blasco Ibanez.
for men who like plenty of fight and
blood-shed in their fiction.
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A Book' is Always One
of the Most Acceptable

Chrisfim

THE RIDIN* KID FROM POWER
RIVER. By H. H. Xnlbbe. (Thomas
Allen. Toronto.)
Here Is the kind of story' that a six
teen-year-old boy enjoys beet of nil. It
Is a cowboy thriller of the untamed
west, crammed with gun-play and ad
venture. Pete, the hero, l*. the most
vivid character tha|r Mr. Knlbbe has
created, always ready for a fight or a
frolic.
MIST OF MORNING. By Isabel Eccle
stone Ma «Kay. (McClelland and Ste
wart, Toronto. )
' Behind the quiet title of this story lies
what future critics will probably regtnd
as the best Canadian romance written
In Itlf. Mrs. Mac Kay, now of Van
couver. formerly of Woodstock, On
tario, has written much verse and at
least one other long story, “Up the Hill
and Over," but she may be wild to hâve
definitely arrived ■ with this *>
novel of Toronto life. The s» «>ne Is
laid in Ontario Just previous to t>e
outbreak of war, and the ohIAf char
acters are college students. One of them
Invents an aeroplane engine which
designing German fries to buy. The
tragedy in the story hinges upon this
motive. The hero, David Or
adorable, so Is The heroine, Roe me
Selwyn. a new«pa|>er advertising writer.
In character portrayal and the success
ful Interfusing of action and romance,
Mrs. MacKay has produced a notable
piece of fiction.
LOVE IN THE WILD.' By Archie P.
McKInhnle. (Thomas Allen. Toronto.)
In this story we are carried back to
the old bushwhacking days In south
western Onlm
fvlshnie Jays
the seehe of hi* «I. lightful Idyll in the
.wilds and Introduces us to a circle of
who hate the encroaching elvtii-

The Rr&nding Iron, by K. N. Burt.
Slaters, by Kathleen Norris.
In Secret, by Robert WfoChainber*.
Nomads of the North, by Curwood.
A Daughter of Two Worlds, by Leroy

Scott.
Family, by Eleanor Qlyn.
Banked Fires, by G. W. Savi.
The Great House, by Stanley Weywan.
Ladies-in-Waiting, by Kato D. Wiggins. Secret of the Tower, by Anthony Hope.

The Grand Fleet, by Admiral VisCount
Jellicoe.
Mr. Punch's History of the War.

Canada at the War—Record of achieve
ment from 1914 to 1918. Hopkins A
Rearson.
Red and Black, by Grace Richmond.
Rivers End, by James Oliver Curwood,
” The Trail of a Sourdough, by Charles H,
Royce.
The Young Visitors, by Daisy Ashford. /

All the above can be obtained from

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
'

(Established 1868)

Booksellers and Stationers

Victoria, B. C.
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Literature, and
the Schools
A. H. Gibbard, Librarian, Moose Jaw
dit

"When Canadian e^iiltfreh leave school, are they lovers of good
literature! To answer that question one must i>e able to define
good literature, and authors are now-a-days so numerous that it
were prudent »<rt to venture rashly upon a definition. Probably
all will agree thaTlfi? standar(| poets, dramatists, orators, essayists
and novelists have produced good literature; so have likewise the
great philosophers, historians, theologians, economists, scientists,
biographers anad travellers. Tf,‘ tUeu, by good literature are
meant the writings of such authors.
i

must admit that our young |<»tat the ornions of a fe^ leader* In
people, as a class, do not read It ' school work may well be quoted. Mr.
and that our schools have, failed lb 1 John Miller, formerly Deputy Mlnloculcale a love for It.
'
[Titer of education In Ontario, said
twenty years ago in-one of his reReasons bf Failure.
j ports: "It should never be forgotten
The reasons for this failure are ’ that the hoy or girl who leaves the
not far to seek
Our public school school with y taSte for good reading
teachers are young and the great < has received the most Important part
majority of theft have only recently | of an education.” This vVar. before
left school without themselves hav
section of the National Education
ing acquired a sufficient knowledge al Association. Dr. Sherman Williams.
of. or a taste for. good reading as Director of School Libraries for the
above described, and the schools are State of New York, is reported as
usually without an adequate library saying: "When a child learns to read
• of such literature.
In our high and to love to read, that lesson is
schools, where teachers are best qual wprth all else he will ever learn Hi
ified to inspire a love of literature schools.” Mr A S I lose, of Xasand where they could accomplish, katoon Normal School, spoke even
great results among pupils of adol- ! more strongly before the Kaskat« scent ajfe. achoor life is so crowded | chewan
Edurational
Association:
with the preparation of details In 1 That child who goes out from the
studying^subjects for promotion and home and the school without having
departmental examinations, that on in ht*,,sou! a love for good books and
ly exceptionally enthusiastic teach
desire to unlock their precious
er* venture to break away frqm the mysteries Is sentenced to a life of
routine to appeal to the emotional mental and .spiritual starvation
It
nature of children, throtig^ which is not therefore surprising to find
alone love for anything can be in that schools uthnritie# in every prov
spired. All honor to the few who ince emphælwe this duty: "To develop
‘ do manage to stimulate a taste for a taste for good literature is an aim
spiritual enrichment!
the teacher should always keep in
“la it a function of the school to view.” The desired aim is fully and
Inculcate a love of good literature?” officially recognised, tmd indeed the
may be asked. So many have the trospect Is far from hopeless. If our
bread-and-butter idea of edueatior
•ducational rulers are but willing to
ope
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go morally aeeoptabl* than a book.
rood those all. om muet be guided by tbe
bor
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well
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tbe earn of tbe autboe. Any of
! of «U peWi
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i Heart ef Cherry McBem JLaadendorfT* Own Story
Now «paper art1*1** en the free! pagee
I et ÜM rutpe rmsw*»
eeme eus et tiw Cweiiu of leading datlee. editorial» sot letters
mft orné eerm sow boo* Ie Mtm
- r emfl terme pie lee A story of bt«
St* eeeetmee eod the h*e eut-et- i r —. wtth scarcely keif es beer WMUr
«SW
cmm. n ee
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Rider ef the Kiag Leg
ÊJ Hmbmmm Dmy
A

teems eterr et

lore

Md

leyeUy.

te th* pr*aa testify to tb* wide iat#re»t
le tbâe ameatag Seek.
Ne publiables
eeeet Ip yeere bee ee «stiUt «b* pebllc
mint
It ie en amea:ng. hsman deesmeet—* rereletlee ef the worhieg* ef tbe
Teel eel-- military miet From tb* storm
les ef Meg# to tbe arnnetm* it elands a
noaaplM* record of tb* eebl*rem*nUi ant
optal*o« *f tbe men orbe |e credited with
betas Shore all eSbrra Uw braies ef the
derma» army
It will b* the meet dlecsee»it book ef tb# year Twe relemee
Uhmlruâet ; Hot*. CJ# moi

When Johnny Comes March
ing Heme

tbe beee fereet mJr. tbe tere

By Mildred Aid rich

Tke Lite’s Moose
ByC.N.d1 A. M. WiI
, et I
tory
_____

el tbtsr Is ray»

i util O* eed

ÎI telle of

Seed teUewtes ble merries* etter e <ley*s
seweeleteeee wltb tbe beeeUfUl *mbm
•et seymery.
Clem. tUB.

The Builders
By EUen Cfetfio
▲ eeoerfsl ne eel ef eee 0t thee» etroe*
wee wb* built tor io-mmreom set eeb
mil Be tbe eeteeet wg tee tiese et te tsy.
eed tbe meet eebtly femiain» cberneter
mise noeegew hee yet tre ere. It le e
beeb worth reet.es eet wertb gtetet
Cletb, li m

Unbroken Line.
By Morris* T. Cemetseh

Through their wit. (Barm aad keen eh■orvtt.en aad roSec’.too Kiae Altruch »
eeehe from tb* "Hilltop"' te**rre a per
muses* place in th* literutsre of letter*,
Theueeads of reader* and frteoda and
neighbor* of th* "Hilltop” will b* glad te
mam how their arqwaialann** rerptred
tb* pawe of p*aa*. and nf their jey at
tb* lifting of tb* l*sg ■ traie ef ever foor
roare ef war.
Ill—trwted; rletii. 91.3»

The Broken Soldier eed the
Maid ef France
By Henry Von Dyke
Out ef Ôie beautiful myth that th* enldier* ef Freer* her* often been trad and
iseptred on the heltledrld hy th* rteton
ef Joae ef Arc. Dr. Van f>y»e ha* weron
a taie of rare eptrttua! qaallty -ef one
poor Fa!1 a wb* ear tbe maid ot Frase*
ae is-a dream, aad with her help west
on glerteeeiy with <he tight he had too»
et te etw* us

__

•Vebmkee Usee" -tbe lires tbet - h» 1
*
eet meet, tbe unbeppy teemas*»
Hew ; »■.**.
eee »mu » life diverged ud Jeined the
_
hfe ef b*r reel mete Is th* theme ef Uue Bird* Oi P<
■ henrhmg etery. with 6b* Reeky Kevin
By £. L. Heroh
tele» eet e New Ko gland town for the
background
( loth. II.#e
The eteadily incmaelBg Interest In th*
Uvea and habite ef ear native herd» la
one *f tb* meet encouraging indication»
ef ear gradually widening education This
By Cewyfen MeKensie
entirely Canadian work, juet published,
Vlr'.e Scarlett, tb* fascinating, bril give* a well-written and well illustrated
liant. erratic.
hot always charming
dr script ton ef the *»nrprtaingly Interesting
Mylrln will rank with Trtihy as one ef tb* variety of the • Bird* ef Peeeemarab." a
meet delight foi and eneoerontioaal here
Canadian bird eaacteary
ee ef^all IlcUen. She mugs and dane*s
Illustrated; (MB, Sl.SP
reach Uf*. and at last Pod* bapp n«w»
m tb* ter* ef a roan whom eb* thought
fororrr lent Ie b*r.
flefb. 11.1»
», Alfrmd C. Urmm
All eAUArw, lew. boll, ,«U«h ..4
atone», and la thla eenaeetlen they will
By Zoom Grey
fled the greet*»! pleasure and delight la
A rlVid. grippiag etery. wore* arennd this new « aaadian travel etery fer little
th* heart ef the wheat country
A e-.ery beys aad girl». In amoethiagir ' flawing
*f grit nsd cowardice. of petrtetiwm and verae It telle of the leading feature*, th*
treachery.
Hemen nature remain» un- grew lag eiUes. lwduatntne, and vent na
<urb*d—r lelen t —in
th*
large.
open teral regeareae, th* aaeoaalled ehaiun*.
»pac«» along th* Wa*tern traits
wonders ef meanlaine and pratrlee. fernieetrated. cleUi. I1.7S. eats aad rtvan, upland* aad lak*e. »f eur
great Domialea. Illwetrated; eieth. $1.1»

Sylvia and Michael

S

Bob and Bill See Canada

The Desert *f Wheat

Their Mutual Child

», P. C. WoJ.hoa..
Her* Ie a d*llrlee»ly fanny novel py
the aalber of wm« ef fh* beet slorie# ,n
"Tb* Untarday evening Poet." Wtth ell
the fas there ta a trader faeclnattag
lore atory. that hold* yea in suspens* to
th* last png*, snd la th* end It ie tb*
little child that lend* Rath and Kirk and
ell the rest on th* right read
( loth. SI.W.

What the Cenior Forbade
», »Ail., CAW
Th* war 1» ever aad Philip Gihhe telle
In this book fact* that he was unable to
"N v d scloee earlier—more thrilling and dra
< naix- than any l.toratero that ha* yet
nemo oat ef th* war. Never suive Chorlea
Dtebone hue a writer bad aurh • tribute
paid to him ae Philip <iibb*. Hi» dally
newspaper articles for fear year* have
wen him boots• of friend* by th* plctureequenean. th* beauty and th* spirit.of
hie writing llHBdretog; rUth. $1.7$ net.

.

sailor, who was her last remaining com
panion on the barren shore. Shç be
comes Interested in the .pelicans and
|H -.«ariwMU* «h-lçh ere her oghr mW»hors and cornea to love and Ihuat tném.
The book is full of descriptions of the
(Continued from preceding oage.)
sea and the South Sea Islands It re
the jungle and high social circles In call* the author's early success "The
England. Next to Mr. Wells’ "Joan Blue Lagoon.'1
and Peter/* it la probably the finest
picture of England'# social and politic»I HELENA. By Mrs Humphrey Ward.
life sketched in this generation. A
lThe Ryerson Pres#, Toronto.)
feature of the book is its pretension to
Mrs Ward has lately taken to an
being a sequel to Dickens' “Dombey unusual expedient for a veteran novel
and Son/’
ist like herself, she marrie* off beau
tiful young heroines to " old English
FAR-AWAY STORIES. By William J. lords. In the preeent story Helena, at
Ixx-ke.
irt. Oundy, Toronto.)
eighteen goes to Jive In the big Georg
These short stnrics were written by ian manelon of her guardian, a melan
Mr. Locke long before the war, all #x- choly lord, aged fifty.
Helena falls
cept one entitled "An < U<1 World Epi desperately in love with him.
How
sode,” which deal# directly with the Lord Huntingford extricates himself
war^ This is the flri.t collection in book from his predicament is the theme of
form of the famous novelist’s shorter the story..

THE SEASON’S BOOKS
IN REVIEW

face the situation and take effective
measures 1,0 strengthen their system

Musson’» Wonder Book ef
Mother Gooee
With seer TOO illtmtratiens in
celer mod black mad white.
By Fleremce Chente end
Elisabeth Cortie
Mether'Oeoi* never go** out ef faehten.
Her rhyme» are the invariable starting
peint ef thd child'» llhrary. An edition
»uch a» this, notabi* alike fer It» eardfe!
editing lie distinctive color lilwetratwn»
end it» reasonable price, ie a veritable
nareery treapere. fully measuring up" Ie
th* standard* of lie oropbeiop volume»,
•Maaeon * Wonder Bowk ef Fairy Take"
aad "Buaoi'i Wonder Hook ef the
Bible '•
< loth. SS.P#

;

At All Booksellen and
Department Stores

THE MUSSON M)OK C0„ UMIIED
Publisher» '

Toronto

where It
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pur young people In school become
equipped with a good working knowl
edge of language and with a tendency
to read whatever lies nearest at hand
The supply of modern literature In
the form of newspaper, magasines and
Action ia so overwhelming that there
is Ao escape from such reading as
they provide, and to the credit of
cyr wfiler* it must be added that
'the standard Is high. Our children
are hungry for knowledge and eager
for entertainment, and are usually
omnivorous
but
undlscriminating
readers. The manifest lack ta that
go many fati Lto cultivate that * lofty
flteratyfe of the pqat that our great
authors have produced so ahxrmtktitly
and . acquaintance with which devel
ops the noblest sentiments of heart
and soul and leads to growth in
- The Opportunity.
What means can our l>epartment
of ^duration adopt to remedy no acrious u de-feat? Improvement can be
made along at least three lines: great
er attention van be paid to the devel
opment of school and public libraries,
wpvcially In rural and vtllnge com
munities whef* stich facilities ar"
most lacking; in normal scWols bet
ter training In the art of presenting
literature and creating a love fqr it
can be provided; and in■ secondary
schools the pressure of examinations
in literature çan be moderated and
teacher# of English directed to meth
ods. that will result In true appreci
ation of our unrivalled literature.
At present the selection of books
for school libraries is mainly in the
hands of immature teachers and un
interested trustees, all Insufficiently
acquainted kith book#. An expert
for each province should have t-HBrge
of Hhf 'wqrk and. co-operating with
the1 local authorities, should gradually
build up in every school an adequate
reference library and a" supply of nuch
literature as It. is-desirable and pos
sible to-create a love for. lie should
tie vise plans anti methods of work
that would produce the results aimed
at. draw up programmes for ’ story
telling, for class work, for home read
ing, for entertainments conducted by
pupils, and, in general, stimulate in
experienced teachers to higher alms
and better met hods of presenting the
t»euutles of literature to the young.
A campaign for libraries in the. home
might well lie inaugurated and ex
pert ad vie# in the selec tion of book*
provided for parents. The supervis
ion of public iihraAt* too. could be
placed in the hands of such an official
and their operation co-ordinated to
some extent with ‘the work of the
schools.

In normal schools should be placed
the mont enthusiastic and Inspiring
teachers of literature that money can
procure, and ample opportunity given
them to stir the hearts and souls of
teachere-In-training and Induct them
Into the» art of interpreting literature
vocally and Into methods of appeal
ing through Hteratm* to nil that ie
noblest in the heart of childhood and
youth. ^Inspiration, as well as Instruc
tion. is required. Huch teachers are
no doubt rare, but not extinct, and
it is the manifest duty of our edu
cational rulers to search for and ‘ob
tain them. Great Is the need, if a
new generation of teachers of Eng
lish literature is to be develôped.

All Canada
Is Laughing
With Sir James Barrie
At Daisy Ashford 'a

The Young Visitors '
HAD YOUR TURN "
YRT?
For years no book has
caused more amusement
rk'lild Interest In the Eng
lish-speaking world than
this at once sophisticated
and- Innocent story by a
little girl of nine years.
Discussion Is rampant xr
to whether qir Jamps
Barrie, who praises It in
an Introduction, wrote it
himself, or whether
It
originated ae he guaran
tees. In any event,, ft la
catching on ÏIK» -w<ndflre.
Your friend will revel in
It at Christmas. Price,
1100.

efforts in' fhe story line.

SYLVIA AWD MICHAEL. By Compton
Mackenzie
(Harper and Brothers.
New York.)
Compton Mackenzie in regard**! by
; leading English critic# as one of the
most brilliant of contemporary hovel1 lets. One of the books that made hi#
reputation was "Sylvia Scarlett, the
; story of a young girl of half-French
und half-English. parentage, a girl front
^ber birth flued to the brim with love"
j of adventure. Sylvia tnade such A hit
‘ with the public that her Creator has
given -ua another delightful Instalment
, of her adventures in this new romance.
To satisfy a whlnt she throws away*-a
. big career and gallops through danger»
that would terrify most men. She is
, one of the most unconventional of re| cent heorine# and this is why Mr.
! .Mackenzie s latest story Is not a suit
able volume for a Sunday school library.
i

•

JINNY,

THE

ZangwIU.
ronto. )

CARRIE*. By J»ra,l
(The ltyerson Pres*. To

In thl*. hi* first novel this century.

Israel Zangwill has produced what h*
calls "a. bland story," defining It a*
one to be read when In bed with a
sor# throat. H«* has roamed far from
the Ghetto, whii-h he loved to describe
in his earlier books, and has pictured
here the humors of peasant life in. ths
county of Essex. England. The heroine
is Jinny, a girl carrier, and her lover’s
name Is WUl. The love-making scene#
in this story will satisfy the most ro
mantic reader and at the same time
will provoke hearty laughter.
There
Is a solid value to the book In Its
faithful description of English country
hfe of the present day. One of the
characters who will amuse w-estern
readers is a, dashing young man from

1 THE MOON AND SIXPENCE

,

ANOTHER LAUGH* >’
PROVOKER.

Same Ohl Bill,
Eh, Mable
The newest of
"Dere
Mable” books. Just ae
funny as the first 91,e.
Bill" i# now at home, en
tering business, and he
certainly has his troubles.
The humor Is contagious.
Illustrated as the others.
And the same price, 75c.
VOUR BOOKSELLER _
HAS THESE

The Byerson Press
Publishers

Toronto

By W
Somerset Maugham. (McClelland and
Stewart. Toronto)
I This Is a psychological study of ah
erratic Englishman. CharleirNtrlckland.
a London stockbroker
He has always
cherished a desire to be a painter, so
he leaves his family in England and
migrate* to the aou«h seas, where he
lives him a savage, but paints like a
ruyal academician.
This wtory is of
high
Ugh literature value, but It will Interest
. ... tho#«- who are desirous of disen*:il>
tang!!
tangllng the convolutions of a twisted
bràin

SONIA MARRIED
Kenna.

By" Stephen Mc
(McClelland and Stewart. To

WAR BOOKS
CANADA’S HUNDRED DAYS.

By J
F. B. Llvfaay(Thomas Allen, To-

Thi* is the work of the Canadian
Correspondent at the front during the
epic days of the Canadian Corps—
August 8 to the Armistice.
It will
stand as an accurate.
moving
snd
faithful record of a nation's glory- H
was written in His hiqw that It would
awaken or stir Canadians to an eud
deeper pride in thstr own men. fob
manv or us even now scarce, realize
what the Canadian Corps did during
those wonderful days—end this is stuff
to he eternally treasured in a Dation#
annals.
Mr. llveaay's correspondence
made a reputation for Ita writer; hla
book I* one. for reference; it. should be
a standard history—"the last word” on
these great moments,
fraught .with
memories for every soldier engaged. It
I» furnished with specially drawn maps
and Its whole appearance reflect* the
greatest credit on the publisher and
printers.

lu "Sonia Married,” Mr McKenna
lias made a benevolent but somewhat
garrulous busybody -who. with three
other men form a nort of chorus—the
mouthpiece of his wtory. The old gentle
man deiM'gtbe# Sonia ae without very
much depth of character.
She la In
deed a society butterfly who. to the
amazement of family and friends, ha#
married a man who Is not only blind,
poor and; illegimate. but in every other
way unedRahl*. After a few weeks of
married life he leaxca her to take up a
post as master at a school It is not
very clear why he dm»», this, for pub VANGUARD» OF CANADA. By Rev.
Dr. John Maclean. (The Ryerson
lic schoolmaster* are badly paid, and
l*re#s. Toronto >
x
hi* salary will pot go .fur toward* pay
I>r John «Maclean 1* one of the vet
ing for the hospitality, pearls and" er
The num
mine coal* in which hi* wife l* des eran authons- of Canada
cribed as indulging.
His reasons for erous volumes that he has published
leaving h*r ***m> no more adequate 19 on Indian We and customs have made
Sonia thna they do to the reader
She him an authority on the subject. He
i* hurt at whnt seems to her coldness ia also well versed In the exploration
and detachment, „ehe ia also jealous of and early settlement of Western Can
His recent appointment as Chief
hie secretary, a young woman with a ada
past. The result Is what might be ex Archlvh-t of the Methodist Church Will
pected. Sonia, left to her own devices, lend additional interest to this new
It contains a number of bio
drifts into undes.rahle flirt at ions/event"- book
ually leaving her home w ith th* villain graphical essays describing the adven
of the *tory. Mnlit reader* of "Sonia."' turous lives of early Protestant mission
that auherb story of war-time Eng aries in the west, such men as Kundle.
land, will be sorely disappointed with Woolsey, Hteinhauer. George McDoug
all, Young. Chief Joseph. Crdsbv. John
this sex-novel segue!
McDougall *nd Woods worth
Written
THE OLD MADHiÔUtE
By William in an easy style and f\jl! of the romance
de Morgan
(Hgnry-Holt and Com <«f th.- past thl* b-H>k ought t.. prove
very enjoyable to any reader Irt the
pany. New York,) •
A melancholy
Interest attaches to west, hut especially to young people
this «tory because, it wa* left In an tor-whom it ha* been written.
unfinished condition when Mr de Mor
gan died.
Fortunately he had left THROUGH
ST.
OUNSTAN'S
TO
ample note* indicating how he had In
LIGHT. By Private J»mes H. Rawtended to wind it Up Hi* widow we*,
Huron 1 (Thomas Allen. Toronto.)
therefore, able to cdvnni*te It according
In this little volume Private Rawlintcrhla original plan
This last novel or »on. who lost hia sight In France, tells
a great writer l* In the vela of "Alice- how he was trained for his life after
for-Hhort" and "Somehow Good
It the war to the famous English home
I* a triple romance, a real mystery and training school for Minded heroes
•tory
He describes the Interestlhg life and
of training--at th/ Dunstan's.
THE BOX WITH™ BROKEN SEALS. system
At present the author' of this book' is
By E Phillip* Oppenhetm (McClel earning a good living in Canada a* a
land and Stewart, Toronto.)
stenographer. He l* now able to take
No book season wmrtt! be complete dictation In Braille shorthand at the
without an offering from Oppenheim. rale of 120 words per minjute and then
This atory Is another yarn of Inter transcribe bis notvs <>n a»y type-writ
nationa! Intrigue In I the entertaining ing machine on the ' mdrkvt just as
manner that
has
made It» author speedily a* the ordinary sighted typist
famous
it ha* to d|o with a German lie never operated a type-writing maspy, the English secret service, and a
hlne before he became a student at
box In which Rernstorff-» documents st 1 hinstaa’a..
were shipped to Europe.

For Christmas Presentation
An unusual opportunity here to procure notable books
of fiction, biography, history and essays by standard
authors at popular price». A* gifts to friends whose taste
is somewhat exact ing, they would be most acceptable. They
are not merely for an idle hour, but are to be yad and kept
for the lasting pleasure and information they provide,.
Clearly printed and attractively bound in cloth, they pre
sent a handsome and inviting appearance. Am we have only
a few volumes in each title, there's no telling how longHhey
will last.
1
1 Viscount Grey and many others.
Singularly
well Informed and
writing with a witty pen, • Mr.
Raymond ha* ugdoubteoly writ
ten a brilliant book, but he never,
errs In attempting to be brilliant
at the expense of hia subject».

Some Recollections
By Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge,
G.C.B., 328 pages; price fi4-00.
An interesting, valuable," and.
*t
times, exciting record "of
change# in the Naval Service In
the <purse "of a half century of

Ireland
Nationalism. By
A study In Na
pagee;
Francis Haakett;
price $2.00.

The Street of Adventure
By Rhilip Gibbs; price $1.50.

The so-called Irish question—
long distorted and misunderstood
—I* here stated with cjaHty, im
partiality and eloquence. Causes,
consequences ana remedies are
presented; the various aspects of
'the problem—economic, religious
and nationalistic—are disclosed
In true perspective.
The book.
In a word. Is the answer to the
Irish question.

The stceet is Fleet-4itreet. Lon
don's great newspaper centre; the
hero a young Oxford man. The
narrative deals with th* romance
nnd struggle of
a great daily
paper as seen from the outside.
An unconventional love atory add*
much to the thrilling interest of
the subject.

Uncensored Celebrities
By T. T. Raymond; price $2.25.

The Old Mxdhoui*

This ia a collection of critical
studies of thirty or forty men of,
affairs, including the Prime Min
ister, Mr. Asquith. Mr. Balfour,

By Wll'iam De Morgan, auther
ef "Alice fer Short," "Somehow
Good;” Its prie# le $1.7$.

Tear out this advertisement, marking the volume» you wish, and
writ* your hame and address on the margin. Send it te us, with
your cheque or money order, and books will be shipped promptly.

J. M. DENT & SONS
* LIMITED
Melinda Street, Toronto, Canada

GENERAL LITERATURE

cation Is sent to each district from
the department of éducation; setting
forth the money available. Along-with
this goes a library list, carefully cla%•ifléd, giving the name* of the books
and such a description as will enable
tho* teacher and secretary of the, dis
trict Vo choose Intelligently. The lib
rary branch carries from one thou
sand to twelve hundred different titles
in stock at all time#
Any teacher
Is at liberty to select his own books
from the shelves if he can make It
convenient to visit the bran« b.
For New District. ,

A year or eo ago a new principle
was adopted to meet the needs of
those district* Just coming Into ex
istence. Vnder this plan each new
district as soon as. It has a perm
anent secretary ia entitled to an ihItial grant of books to the value of
fifteen dollars, to form the nucleus of
a library. Thereafter regular addi
A Glorious Work.
tions are made annually on the beats
In secondary schools, crowded as outlined above.
The first needs to be met In estab
they are with adolescents ripe for
emotion,») transformation, a glorious lishing these libraries are those of
work awaits the teacher of literature, th* school itself. Thus supplement
but to accomplish. it attention must ary reader» suited to the various
not be centred upon examination*. grades, reference books and teacher*'
Naturally, lesson* in language must aide are supplied first. These are fol
1>W continued. Students must still lowed by standard authors and a aelearn the meanings of words, must lection of books suitable for advanced MARY OLIVIER. By May Sinclair.
(The MachDillan Cdmpany. Toronto)
familiarize themselves with the struc pupils, night < la*eoe, reading soci
Thl» I» one of the big novels of the
ture of language, with-rhetorical and eties. These books are available for season. It I» the story ef a woman'*
poetical devices and their effects, and use by any members of the commun life, her thoughts, iwneation# and vinobe trained to express their thoughts ity and in some districts the jbooka lion*. The main interest lies in Mary
Olivier1* search for reality, her relaeffectively : but such studies will not are rrAirh In demand. Some 1 rural ' Ion» w ith her mother, father and three
create a love for reading the classics school libraries In the older dlatricts brothers, and her final passage from!
of the English tongue aqd might as own as many as five hundred vol the bondage of Infancy, the conflict of
and adolescence, the disen
well be , based on modern literature ume#. The library branch by order childhood
chantment* and other drawback* of
with examinations on night methods ing In large quantity direct from the maturity, to the freedom, peace and
with no examination# as a goal. If publisher# Is able to supply books to happiness of middle -age The period
the school tljue-table is too c rowded districts frequently at a cost con covered ia from lt*5, when Mary 1* two
year* old, to 1919, when she Is fortyfor such classes, so much the worse siderably less than the ^publisher's
for mur programme* of studies, and price. Vnder the Alberta plan not
THE UNDEFEATED? By J C. flnaitb.
revolution is due.
only are the districts saved money
(George McLeod, Toronto.^
Space will nor permit an elaborate but the time and worry Involved In
Thl* 1* unquestionably one of the
exposition of these1 suggestions, but selecting the edition and binding, as moaf gripping storle* that Mr. Rnaith
enough has probably been said _lo sembling the hooka and arranging for hae written It ie a description of the
transforming Influence of the war on
anable those interested In education clearance of customs.
a group of person* in a small Eng
to judge whether or not the measure*
During the year 1918 approximate lish city. William Hollis, the hero Is
proponed are feasible and worthy of ly twenty-five hundred districts oper a small greengrocer, who Is down and
consideration. Betterment is urgent ated schools. These figures regard out at the beginning of the story His
wife hate* him, end he feels that his
ly needed and practical proposals are each of the cities as one district, life has been a horrible failure
lie
though each Urban school building .suffer* cruel indignities from hie fatherin order.
has its Independent library 'Juet g» m-law, a purse-proud, vulgar publican.
With the declaration of war, comes
ha* the school In the rural district, Hollis’ chance to redeem himself; he
f ractically all the twenty-five hun takes It: he joins the colors and wins
out. There Is very little about the war
dred have operating'libraries.
in this atory, but a great d**1 about
r"it 1# Interesting to note that the English
life and character
It In a
depqrtmentof education has during very human book, full of humor and
the past fiffr years distributed more tears and uplift It ha* already gone
Into
nineteen
edition*
in
England,
and
than a half million books valued at It deserves to go Into ninety.
nearly two million thousand dollars.
In addition to this service the library THE BEACH OF DREAMS. By~H. de
Vere Starpoole, (S. Gundy. Toronto.)
branch has distributed many patri
The heroine of this story Is cast
ALBERTA’S SCHOOL LIBRARIES
otic publications and government bul adrift on a desert island with two men.
By G. Fred McNally, Supervisor of
letins free of charge. The library She outlives them poth and is found
-*-4
School* fer Alberta.
branch Is regarded not only by the after several months of lonely sojourn
on an Inhospitable shone by a sailor
department of education, but also by castaway from another wreck, by
the teachers and school official», as whose assistance she ultimately gains
In the Province of Alberta school one of the most Important of the the civilized world. Mr. Stacpoole de
scribes how the girl, a victim of a
libraries are under the direct super government activities.
yacht wreck, slay» In self-defence the
vision of the .School Libraries 'Branch
of the Department of Education. Pre
vious to 1S14 It was the custom to pay
a grant In money to each district
meeting the requirements of the law.
At leasf'flfty per cent, of this grant
must ‘be expended on book# for the
libraries. Added to the difficulties
and petty annoyances consequent up
on dealing through jobbing houses
or ordering direct from the publisher»
’was the problem of selection of the
suitable books. It became apparent
that a more efficient system must be
evolved.
“Mr*. Norris handles her plot with . very great
In ISIS the act wa* so amended as
skill, developing the atory ot thr tangled and
to enaole thé department to wend
books in lieu of the money grant
Buffering livra and poignant emotiona with many
formerly paid. This grant i* cobiincident», now accelerating the movement until
puteri In the following manner: An
Inrpector of,schools makes an official
the reader ia tense with expectation of some
visit;
wbye there he grades the
school with respect to appearance
climax, he never know* what, and then delaying,
and suitability of buildings, layout
its progress and turning it into some unexpected
of grounds, and provision 'for equip
ment. as well aa efficiency of instruc
direction."—The New^ York Time*.
tion
The maximum sum paid for
iibrary grants Is fifteen cents per day.
Net, $1.60. At All Bookstore*.
Good schools would thu# earn from
$25 to $:to per annum "U-liliCh under
8/B OUNDY,
TORONTO
existing legislation Would all be 4x:
pended on new books for the library;.
When the granta,are computed notifi-

Half a Million
Books in

Five Years

by Kathleen Norris

SISTERS

A LABRADOR DOCTOR.

By Wilfred
T. Grenfell. M. D.
(Thomas Alien,
Toronto.)
This i* what might be called an
open-air autobiography.
The famous
missionary doctor tells the story Uf hi*
early life in England, of hia education
at Oxford and in Tjondon hospital*,
and Anally of his great life work, with
the fishermen of Labrador and New
foundland
He describes, often in hum
orous style, his1 varied experience» with
the primitive but large-hearted and
very human inhabitants' of that bleak
coa*t. This handsome volume will take
a prominent place among the Import
ant autobiographies of men who have
led lives bf glorious achievement. *

A DAMSEL IN DISTRESS.

By Pel
ham Grenville Wodehouse.
(George
11 i>bran Company. New Yoritr)
This Is a rollicking tale of romance
in London. The damsel In distress In
fleeing from an Irate and disapproving
brotht r steps into a taxi-cab and finds
a young man ready to do -battle for
her with no. questions asked.
From
thla unconventional beginning the atory
proceeds with highly amusing Incidents,
breezy dialogue and interesting char-

UNCENSORED CELEBRITIES.

By E
T. Raymond. (J. M. Dent and Sons.
Ltd., Toronto.)
This l* a collection of critical studies
of thirty or forty prominent public
men, among them being the Prime Min
ister, Mr Asquith, Mr Balfour. Vis
count Grey, of Fallodon. Ixird Milner,
General smuts. Mr Bottpmlsy, Lord
Northcllffe.
Mr Walter Ixmg.
Lord
Beaverbrook,
Mr. Winston Churchill,
Sir Edward Carson. Mr Uonar Law and
many others.

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE. By Edward Jenks. B. C.
L . M A
tJ M. Dent anÿ Sons. Ltd ,
Toronto.)
.
comprehensive view of the system
under which the empire is governed,
expressed v In
simple.
untechnical
language
The plan adopted ia main
ly descriptive, the different polities!
Institutions of the empire being treated
one by one.
The author ha* added
Interest and value to his work by a
rapid sketch of the rise and progros*
of all the mpre Important .institution*
dealt with.

PRIME
MINISTERS
AND SOME
OTHERS, By the Right Hon. G. W K
Russell.

Toronto.)

(J.

M. Dent and Sons, Ltd.,

Mr Russell here gives reminiscences
and impression* (some of thegi those
of his boyish days) of no less than
seven prime minister*, from Lord Palm
erston and his relative Lord Ruaeell
onwards t«> Mr Henry Campbell Bannerman
Hf return# -here to hi* fav
orite theme bf Mr. Gladstone, write*
charmingly of the lamented young
"WUl” Gladstone

ECONOMIC STATESMANSHIP. BY J

HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS

Books Yon Must Not
The Authors Indicate the Reason Why!
MR. RUDYARD KIPLING’B
THE UNDYING FIRE
PROSE AND VERSE
A Novel by H. G. Welle. $1.50 net.
Twenty-seven titles; twentyone prose, and si* poetry. Is
Now York Sun: “The Undying
three bindings—
Flrr." coming at this time. Is
Uniform cloth...$240 • volume
probably Wells's greatest ser
Pocket cloth..... $2.00 a volume
vice, as well as one of hla finest
Pocket leather. $2.50 a volume
A set or s volume maires a
Christmas gift which is pere»THE GAY-DOM BEYS
lally welcome.
1
A Novel by Sir Harry Johnston.
THE FRIENDLY ARCTICi
A
$1.75 net.
STORY OF FIVE YEARS
IN POLAR REGIONS
New York Time* : "The un
troubled
. outpouring of By Vilhjalmur Stefaneeon.
Tells the etery of the Tarions
a mind richly stored with ex
problems of Arctic S-avel. of the
perience. a worthwhile com dangers which surrounded hla
mentary on the men and events
party at every turn, of the way
of the period , with which It
In which these were overcome,
deals.”
and of their final success.
PEACE IN
LAGE

FRIENDSHIP VIL NEW VOICES
By Marguerite Wilkinson.
*
A critical and friendly Introduc
Zona Gale’e New Novel.
tion to contemporary poetry,
which discusses the work of liv
Further stories of this delightful
ing English and American poets,
town and It$ people ...........$1.75
and quotes and analyses nearly
■
two hundred poems ..«...$225
HANDS OFF!
STARVED ROCK -....
By Beulah Mane D.*,__
Edgar Lee Masters’ Now Book of
Poems.
There Is not a dull moment In
A daring expression of Mr. Hea
this thrilling snd unusual tale
ters' poetical genius. Sure to be
of adventure In Mexico.. $2.00
widely
read
and
discussed
.................................... Probably $1.65
ON THE ‘MAKALOA MAT
STORM IN A TEACUP
Jack London*» "Last Stories.
Eden Philpotte* Nsw Novel.
Dramatic, colorful tales of adThis carries on Mr. Philtpotta’a
venture told against a tropical
delightful eeriee of -novela deal
setting ........
$1.50
ing with the human side of the
different Industries ..,..^..$1J5
PICTURES OF THE FLOATING THE BLACK DROP
/ WORLD
By Alice Brown.
"He had a' black drop In his
Amy Lowell’s New Book of Podhie
blood; Ood knows where he got
Here are lovely poems, nature
It!” This to the keynote of Misa
poems, a few war poems, and
Brown's new story
.$1.71
those
fanastic epigrams In
which
Miss
Lowell
is
so THE LAND THEY LOVED
happy .". .........V............. $1.65 net By G. D. Cummins.
A vivid, heart-touching story of
Ireland
during
the
Great
REYNARD THE FOX
War...................... ............ ..$1.7»
John Masefield’s New Narrative
THE SEA BRIDE
Poem.
Ben Ames Williams* Now Sea
Story.
The first long narrative poem by
A atory of the stirring events
Mr. Masefield In several years.
that took place on a whaling
The eort ot volume for which
voyage, by the author of "All the
many people have been eagerly
Brother» Were Valiant.”.. .$1.75
waiting . —
....... .$140 net
The High Water-Mark in worth-while fiction this year Indisputably ie

MARY OLIVIER

*,

sinci.ir.

*.«. n.*

At AU Booksellers
Or from The Maf-MiUsn’s hi Canada.

the rise of the well-known English
labor leader Right Hon. J. R. Clynes,
M. P. through successive
stages of
struggle tol his present position of In
fluence In British politics.

Ellis Barker (John Murray. London.)
The author of "Modern
Germany"
considers -tiie great economic questions
pf the future from the statesmans
point of view
He proves by authen A POPULAR HISTORY OF FRANCE.
By B, Van Vorat. (J. M. Dent and
tic statistics that American production
Sions. Ltd., Toronto.)
per worker In manufacturing, mining,
In this little book we have a com
agriculture and 'transport 1» three times
as great aw British production: that pact "hnd pithy summary of the lead
England «am easily treble her produc ing events In‘French history from the
tion. wealth and Income by American earliest times down to the present day.
ising *her industrie*
' It Is well illustrated.
FROM MILL-BOY TO MINISTER.
Edward George.
(J. M. Dent a
Hons. Ltd . Toronto.}
Thla hr an Interesting account

m.,

The story of a woman's life, her thoughts, sensations and emo
tions directly presented without artificial narration or analysis. May
Sinclair has here written a most unusual and original novel, both
In Its method and content. It 1* a book that hae stirred thousands.

MOTHER-SONG AND CHILD-SONO.
Edited by <*harlo(te Jordan,
(J. M.
Debt and Hone, Ltd. Toronto.)

Th« te a beautifully bound collection

70 Bond Street, Toronto.

of poems representing the best senti
ment of mother-love and chtld-Ufe by
such writers as Eugene Field. James
Whitcomb Riley, Ella Wheeler Wil
cox and Robert Louis Stevenson.

JM

LITTLE BOY LOST.
By Wl
Hudson. (J. M. Dent aad 80ns.
Toronto.)
This is the story of a little English
boy In Argentine who wandered away
from his home and was lost on the
plain*. The fairies take charge of him
and he ha* many adventure*.
Mr.
Hudson js onq of the most distinguished
A

of

dav I'nellnh u.U.n .n.

b#ok Is written In such a delightful styin
that it ‘ Is likely to be a* popular ns
Kingsley’s "Water Babies."
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The Poets of Canada

ianadi
day and of their children straying
along a backward track to those old
days when the shores of Ontario
werè clad with foreàt andx glorious
sunsets flamed behind the tree-tops:
TAPOOKA.

A Portrait Gallery of Our LeadingJSingers Compiled by
Edward S. Caswell, of Toronto*^-One of the Most intef' ^ eating and Beautiful Books of the Tear.
' (By Professor N&V T. Allison.)

k

One hundred years hence our grandchildren will be reading
h their school histories that in 1919 Canada attained her full
Itatus as a nation when her representatives signed the peace treaty
It Paris, which marked-the termination of the Great War. They
Fill also read that in the same year Edward the Eighth, then the
heir apparent, made a triumphal progress from Halifax to Vic
toria and in one of his many public deliverances declared that he
regarded himself not only Prince of Wales but Prince of Canada,
ànd if the school tèXt"boots of the twenty-first century contain a
lhapter devoted to the'history of Canadian literature, and we may
fondly hone that such will be the elusion rather than omission. If anywse, in* y will record the fact that thing his taste has been too wide
hi the same annus mirabilis a very He has done well to place in the fore
hnportufit volume appeared at the front of his volume the portrait of
Christmas season In which for the Charles Sangster. the father of Can
lr*t time portraits and autographed adian poetry. He has given a page
>oems of our leading, singers were to Alexander McLachlan, one of the
published. The historian of the fu poets of the dawn, and so excellent
ture may also comment on the fact is the picture of that old worthy at
that It was the publication of this his writing desk that we can. con-,
lletlnctive book that first Impressed done the Inclusion of one who was
pie people of Canada, who had tilth born in Scotland and not in Canada,
irto taken but small interest in theihut if the editor decided to honor
longs of the native-born, with the McLachlan, why could he not have
lharacter and extent of our earlier fourni it in his heart to Include
lyric poetry. Copies of the first edi Charles Heavysege and Thomas
tion of this volume, now fresh from D'Arcy McGee, who were contempor
Pie preee. will no doubt command a' aries of McLachlan and, like him,
pretty price among the book collec poets from acrose the sea? I have
seen a pen-and-ink sketch of the
tors of the. year 201».
face of Heavysege. but I doubt
“Canadian Singers.**
whether an actual photograph of him
The title of this volume which is in exi*t*nce. Perhaps Mr. Caswell
points a term in the history of Ckn- was prevented by the lack of a jk»rfcdian poetry is ‘Canadian Singers trait from giving him a place jn his
tnd Their SongS/T-It has been com gallery. The same objection could
piled by Edward 8. CaswpiL of the scarcely be made in the case of
Toronto Public Library, and i* pub D'Arcy McGee. In view of the fact
lished by McClelland and Stewart. 6f that Sangster. Heavysege. McLach
Toronto.
In the tasteful way in Ian and McGee are four of our earl
which this book has been printed iest poets of any consequence, it Is
ind illustrated and in Its attractive to be regretted that If an exception
binding of olive green and gold it was to be made of one of them born
reflects the highest credit upon its abroad the other two were not in
tditor and publishers. Mr. Caswell cluded. It may be. however, that
bas been closely identified with the either plyftographs or autographed
production of Canadian» for the last copies ôf poems were not to be had.
luarter of a century. For many years
Charles Sangster.
be was connected with the Methodist
Among the dead poets represented
Book Room and has probably read
ih
this
volume'
Charles 8angster is
toore manuscripts, advised more of
bur budding poets, and assisted at the of greatest historical Interest. His
birth of more -Canadian books of first book was published In 1856 under
rerse than *ny other man in Canada. the title, "The. 8t. Lawrence and the
It is poetic Justice. ’ therefore, that Saguency. and Other Poems." SangFate has singled him out for this eter w*a born in Kingston, Ont., in
inportant task. He will no doubt ex 1822. He was a grandson of a Scottish
pect criticism from some versifiers soldier who fought in the American
who were not included in these pages, Revolution; his father was a Joiner in
but will also apprehend blame frptn the employment of the British navy,
lot a few who will be disposed to which at that time had a few sail
censure him for being too generous ing1 ships on the upper lakes. HangIn making up his honoT rMl. He has ster is best known to the present
given a passport to posterity te sev generation by hie spirited poem. "The
enty-four singers, all of whom with Rapids." which Is vastly superior to
bne or two exceptions' were born in the autographed poem in this collec
Canada. As Mr. Caawell is noted tion. But there Is « primitive tone
unong his acquaintances for his about this little lyric, a suggestion ôf
kindness of heart, he was no doubt the old forests, lakes and streams of
lispoaed to fall before the sin of in- the wilderness, which will send the

The clouds rojll 'over the pine trees. <
Like waves that ar# charged with lre;x
•Golden and glory-h3*a: their crest*, - '
Ablase with a glorious fire.
The sun has gone down in splendour,
The heavens are wild with flame,
And all the horlson Is burning
With colors that have no name.
And over the mighty forests
The mystical hues are spread,
Calm as the smiles of the angels.
Still as tfoe peaceful dead.
And the lake, serene and thoughtful.
And the river, deep in dreams;
And the purple cliff in the distance.
Are robed with the glory-dreaiqs.
■
Another of the more ancient poems
reproduced in this volume Is what
most people would be inclined to call
the most famous of all the produc
tions of Canadian genius. It is
"What a Friend We Have In Jesus."
a hymn which has found its way in
to the books of praise used by various
churches and has sung Itself around
the globe. In his foreword Mr. Cas
well explains that he vtfms permitted
to use a slight M. 8. book of poems
by Joseph Bcriren. On the inside of
the back cover was Inscribed what
without doubt would seem to be the
first draft of his well-known hymn.
"This little paper-bound book," says
Mr. Caswell, "comprising ten pages
of poems written by his own hand,
was given by tjie author to Mrs. A. M.
Tremaine's father, the late John
Chrles Bennett, of Brantford, in the
early 60s. Scrtven was then living in
that city where for a time he con
ducted a private school for children,
of which school Mrs. Tremaine (now
a resident of Toronto) in her early
childhood was a pupil." The hymn as
reproduced in this volume not only
differs in some of the lines from the
version In use to-day. but Is lacking
eight lines of the latter.
As might be expected, autograph
poems are reproduced of such emin
ent writer» of the older school of
Canadian poetry as Charles O. D.
Roberts, who. by the way, published
hla first book of verse as far back
as 188t), Isabella .Valency Crawford.
Archibald Lampman. Bliss Carman.
Charles Mair. Frederick George Scott.
William Wilfred Campbell, Duncan
Campbell Scott, Pauline Johnson, Ag
nes Wetherald, Dr. William Henry
DrunQpond, and Dr. E. H. Dewart.
Most of these poets are now no
more. 1 am glad that Mr Caswell
has been able to reproduce one of
Lampman's •most beautiful sonnets,
one of u series of three entitled. "The
Largest Life." It may be questioned
whether this distinguished poet has
written nobler lines than these:
There Is a beauty at the goal of life,
A beauty growing sipce the world b«Through every age and race, through
lapse and strife
Till the great human soul complété her
BeneLTh the waves of storm that lash
and burn.
The currents of blind passion that ap
pall.
To listen and keep watch till we discern

_

Books for People
of Vast Province
BY-HERBERT KILLAM
I
Superintendent of Travelling lA'rorioe of British Colombie
k

>

Probably in no othA* province of
the Dominion is the need for the
service of the Travelling Libraries so
great as in British Columbia. The
rural population . averages one perHon to the square mile of territory;
there are in the rural districts no
public libraries and but few schood
libraries; many of the people have*
roape from places where there was
access to collections of books, and
they now miss that privilege great
ly; lack of transportation and great
distances from Vancouver and Vic
toria prevent use of the , public
libraries in those cities.
The Travelling Libraries have been
in use in British Columbia since 1898,
when the first collections were made
up of books from Ihe shelves of the
Provincial library?"- Now there are
about 20,000 books in active use in
225 places. From Atlln to the Inter
national boundary and from the Queen
Charlotte Islands to the Alberta bord
er, the books are used by commun
ities, schools, farmers' and women's
Institutes, associations, individuals,
etc. The needs and desires of the
people are many add various, and
the work of getting the right book
to the right person calls for almost
superhuman wisdom and power. Un
der present circumstanceseit is pos
sible to do little except to‘send mis
cellaneous collections, hoping that the
hooks will provo suitable; It is Just
the difference between a custommade suit and a ready-made one.
What It Is.
A Travelling Library, as usually
planned, consista of fifty books.
Twenty-five of these are fiction, ten
Juvenile, and fifteen of various other
worts. The library iw packed in a
heavy wooden case with shelves, and
is sent by freight to its destination
where It usually remains six months.
Then it is returned to headquarters
to be exchanged for a fresh lot of
books. This free exchange Is con
tinued as1 long as the community de
sires 4t. Qf course, there are places
where children's books are not want
ed, such as lighthouses and other
places where there are no children.
And there are other communities
where less fiction Is desired .though
these places are very few». So the
make-up of the collections is not al
ways the same.
When a Travelling Library le
wanted by a community, an appli
cation for the use of the books is
The tldi of sovereign truth that guides
it all.
So to address our spirits to the height.
And »o attune them to the valient
wbt>l«.
That the great light be clearer for our
Ught.
And the great soul the stronger for
our soul ; *
To have done this Is to have lived,
though fame
Remember us with no familier name.
Ten Overseas.

The Victoria Boo k&Stiitionery C Ltd#
Oey

1004 Government Stree t

Phone 63

-

Xo gift gives the pleasure a good book does; the cost is little more than a box of
ntntlv. but there is no comparison in the amount of lasting.pleasure given.
During the war there was a d^rth of good fiction ; lately many delayed books have
been published, with the result that there are more good books on the market this season
than there have been for vesrs. We have bought very heavily of these and are sure we
^yan please all tastea and pockets.
Here are a few suggestions:
The Lait of the Grenvilles,

The World of Wonderful Reality, by E. Temple
Thurston.
The River'» End, by Curwood. A N. W. Mounted
Police story.
Sonia Married, by Stephen McKenna.
The Well Beloved, by author of tha Scarlet
Pimpernel.
*
The Dead Command, by the author of The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse.
Mar* Nostrum, by the author of The Four Horse
men of the Apocalypse.
La Bodega, by. the author of The Four Hereemen
of the Apocalypse.
Blood and Land, by the author of The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse.
the Great House, by Stanley Weyman.
The Strong Hours, by Marta Diver,
•
Storm in a Teacup, by Bder Phllpots.
RSnbow Valley, by A. M. Montgomery.
The Re-Creation of Brian Kent, by Harold Bell
Wright.
Joan at Halfway, by Gtocq McLeod Rogers.
The Beach of Dreams, by II. de Vere Stacpoole.
The Branding Iron, by' K. N. Burt.
Ramsey Muiholland, by Booth TarkihgloA.
Sherry, by Geo. Barr McCutcheon.
la Peril 4»# the Sea, by the author of northern

by Rennet Coppie-

The Happy End, by Joseph Ilcrgeshelmcr.
The Lamp in the Desert, by Ethel M. Dell.
Midas A Son, by Stephen McKenna.
The Saint's Progress, by Galworthy.
The Price0of a Throne, by Joseph Hocking.
The Dean, by Lady Charnwood.
The Poroet Fire, by E. Temple Thurston.
Mary Oliver, by Mayjtelnclalr.
On the Makalea Mat, by Jack London.
The Passionate Pilgrim, by Samuel Merlvln.
Across the Stream, by E. F. Benson.
The Owner of the Lazy D., by W. P. White.
Tha Sailor's Heme, by Hlchard Dehan.
Battles Royal Wen North, by Norman Duncan.
The Undefeated, by J. C. Snaith.
Cipher Six, by William l»e Queux.
Mr. Punch's History of the Great War—176 car
toons by Partridge and others. Price, $3.75
The Grand Fleet, 1914-1919, by Admiral Viscount
Jellicoc. Price ............. %................... ^......... 1(8.50
1914, by Field-Marshal Viscount French.
Price .............................................. ;............ $41.50
The Heroic Records of the British Navy, by Hurd
A Rash ford. - Wee .................
............. $3.75
History af the World War, by F. A. Marsh,
Price ...........y....:....:,'..........J.....V. $3.75
1 Sat of Charles Reads, ‘a leather bound, 16 vol
umes, at, the eet ..............
$20.00
1 Set Nelson's Loose Lata# .Encyclopaedia, 12 vol
umes, H leather. With very little expense (hie
"can be always kept up to date. The set $60.00

The Lure of the North, by Blndloes.
The Law af tha Gun, by Ridgwell Cullum.
Our Casualty, by George Birmingham.

In Flanders Field, by John McCrae. Price, $1.Â

Canadian War Memorials, published for the Can
adian War Records office. A splendid collec
tion of paintings by Canadian and other British
artlats, depicting Canada's part In the Great
Was. Price, per copy ....■*..................... $7.50
Tha British Campai§n—-Franee and Flanders,
1817, by Arthur Conan Doyle. Price..$2.60
In the Day of Battle1— Poems of the Great War,
selected by Holman. Price ....... ^.v..$l.BO

A Seng of the Prairie Land, by Wilson Mac
Donald, at
..............................
$1.65
Collected Verse of Rudyard Kiplipg, at..$2.25
From B. C. to Baisieux, by C. McLeod Gould,
at ............................................
$3.00
Being the narrative history of the 162nd Can
adian Infantry Battalion.
* /V(

special offerings

1 Library Set of Parkman, 16 volume*, illostrateil, at, the srt ........... ...$26-00

Boys’ Own Annual.
Girls’ Own Annual.
Chums.
Chatterbox.
Wonder Book of the Sea
Wonder Book of the Railroads

:

- i ■

■

I
I

1 Set of John Burroughs,
the set ................ ......... .

volumes, at,

, $23.00

FOB THE CHILDREN
Wonder Book of Aviation. ’---Wonder Book of Soldiers.
Band McNally Toy Books, at, each...65#
Nelson’* Children’« Books, with colored il

lustration», at, each ...................... 60#
and hosts of others.

Christmas Gifts for
Particular People

it -Is interesting to note that ten
of our poets' fought for truth and
Justice in the Great War.
From
Major Charles O. D. Roberts to Lieut.
Hartley Munro Thomas, the aviator,
we run the gamut from the oldest
to the youngest of our poets. The
best war poem by any native singer,
and one of the moet famous of all
the countless lyrics Inspired by the
tremendous fight for freedom, is
Colonel John McCrae’e "In Flanders
Fields." Mr. Caswell points out that
the word "grow" .instead of "blow,'
a* In the original, In t*e first line
is evidently an inadvertent error of
the author in transcribblng tho poem
for a friend. One of the poets of
Canada to share the same fate as
Coloqel McCrae was Major James
Mile* * Langetaff, who was killed It
action at Vlmy Ridge, March 1, 1917
He is represented in this volume by
a sonnet which bears no title, but
which deserves an honored niche in
our temple of song:
I never thought that etfange romantic
war
Would shape my life and plan my
destiny ;
Though in my childhood's dreams I've
seen his car
And grisly steeds flash grimly thwart
the sky.
Tet now behold a vaster, mightier
strife.
Than echoed on the plaine of sound
ing Troy,
Defeat* and triumphs, death, wounds,
laughter, life,

All mingled In a strange complex alloy.
I view, the panorama In a trance
Of aefo, yet colored with a secret Joy!
For I have breathed In epic and
romance.
Have lived the dreame that thrilled
me a* a boy!
How aouod the ancient saying Is for
sooth!
How weak I* Fancy’s gloss of Flurt>
■tern truth?

He Green Pei Pirates
By Peter B. Kyne.

Author of C*pr>? Ricksi. end
Valley of the Giants, etc.
Nol even- the cruise of
..the - Argonauts was ns
strange and eventful as the
voyages of the S. 8. Maggie
and her gallant sailormen,
To catalogue the adven
tures of The Pea Pirates
would take all the color
and life out of them, Imt
from tite beginning to the
end—which yon will have
to rest! fnlly to enjoy—the
book is a delight.
Even “Gappy Ricks” Is
no hetter—maybe not so
good. i
Prie., HAS Net.

8 B. GUNDY, T0B0NT0.

-

Thoroughly Canadian in authorship, written by British Columbians, and particu
larly British Columbian in. character,, portrayal and setting.
Your friend will appreciate one or more of these three books, first because it is from
you, and second because it depicts Canadian men and women living in your na
tive province, British Columbia. Pull of gripping interest, these books faithfully
portray characteristic Canadian life. Tbe greatest .pleasure will be derived
through reading these novels. These books will help you solve the puzzling ques
tion, “What to give for Christmast’’ You may safely assume that these worth- ,
while books will be welcome indeed.

________________

signed by ten adult residents who
make themselves responsible for the
care, circulation and safe return qf
the volumes. These persons choose
some one suitable as llbrariftn. mud
decide on the best place for keeping
the books. It may be a general store,
the post office, sometimes the school,
"or a house—but wherever the public
feels free to come and go.
Until lately the service of the Travvelllng Libraries has been almost en
tirely given to communities. Now
the teachers of the rural schools are
beginning to ask for books for sup
plementary reading. The ordinary
school text-books gives bare facts,
but the supplementary text-books
with (heir vivid description and good
Illustrations attract the children and
make study much less a drudgery.
A Limited Publie.
The Travelling Libraries serve on
ly a limited publiq, generally a
public that is satisfied with literature
of little value, and which fs with
difficulty induced to read anything
else. But there exists another pub
lic. a public that reads for informa
tion and culture; and this public
can only be reached by hunting out
the individual and putting him In
touch with the resources of the Trav
elling Libraries.
The Agriculural
Journal publishes each month a col
umn-long list of books which may be
borrowed by mail without, red tape
of any sort. And very soon copies
of these lists will be sent out to
persons who may not see that mag
asine. So a list of patrons will grad
ually be formed. The number of
loans which has been made in a
short time is most encouraging, and
■hows that further efforts should be
made along this line.
It is difficult to state exactly the
results of this library activity. Many
of the persons who have charge of
the hooks have not been used to
keeping records of any sort; and the
statistics of circulation are generally
incomplete. But It can safely be said
that the books circulate much more
freely than from most public libraries.
The rural population Is given an op
portunity for wholesome entertain
ment which makes life pleasanter in
remote districts, for Information and
instruction which makes a livelihood
more easily won and success more
certain, for Inspiration toward better
living and a more "Intelligent citizen
■hip.

THE GIRL OF O.K. VALLEY
“My Brave and Gallant Gentleman’’

Refined in style and sentiment and touched with warm humanity
this romantic and vigorous character will soon win your
admiration

MIST OF
MORNING

JANET OF
KOOTENAY

Isabel Eccle
stone MacKay

Bvah
McKowan

Staged in Ralph Connors fa
mous Kootenay Valley—this
novel tells the story of a
girl, young, enthusiastic and
adventurous, who
set
up
housekeeping all alone on
eighty acres of wild land. The
breaking of the land, the
gambol of e the colts and
calves and the Inspiring beauty
of this mountain country w111 Çl CA
interest yon V7;..................... ...eBJLatJV

Readers of "Up the Hill and
Over," "The Shining Ship."
etc., wilt And the name winsomenees and spontaneous eipresslon In this novel. The
writer has amply proved her
self the delightful and finished
Interpreter of the illustrative
beauty of childhood, youth
and love’s young romance . J

$1.50
OTHER CANADIAN NOVELS

The Girl of the New Day-

Rainbow Valley—
X By L. M. Montgomery „

BUen M. Knox

This well known writer grip*
your attention from tbe first
page. Staged in her native
j'rinee Edward Island, this
novel tells the simpto yet
sometimes dramatic story of
men and women amid prosaic
everyday scenes.
The six
children of Anne Blythe (of
"Anne of Green Gables" fame »
and their four young neighI tors of the Manse, are just the
sort of lovable Incorrigibles
that keep the town aghast at (Bfi rA
their Irrésistible mischief ..tDJLetJV

Joan at Halfway—
Grace MacLeod Rogers.
The optimism of this Cana
dian heroine will flood your
life with ber radiant sunshine,
and you will love bef and en- d»-| FA
joy the charming romance ... «DJLatJU

Prairie Sketches
By en Edmonton Author

The Touch of Abner—
H. A. Cody

The Rev. W. Everard Edmonds,
vicar of the Church of St. John the
Evangelist, Edmonton, has made i
distinct contribution to Canadian lit'
crature In his new book, "Broad Hor
izons.'' Big subjects are dealt with
in a broad-minded way, and every
true lover of Canada will feel that
thee# "Maple"Leaf Sketches From a
Prairie Studio," have appeared at a
time when their hopeful message is
sorely needed.
The author of "Broad Horizons*
has proceeded on the principle that
the preaent and the past are vitally
connected; that the men and women
of to-day must be Imbued with the
same breadth of vision and spirit of
enterprise that characterised the lives
of their sturdy forefathers. In "The
Wider Outlook," a'number of preaent
day problems are discussed In brief
but masterly fashion, white the
sketches included In the section, "Un
der Western Skies," present a vivid
picture of pioneer days tn the weat.
Maturer minds will be attracted by
such titlea as “The New Era," "A
Real Nationalism.** or "The Khaki
University'*; while younger readers
will discover a rare mine of romance
in the chapters on "Indian Customs.’’
"A Red River Buffalo Hunt?- and
"The Early Ranchers and Cowboys."
Readers of SM ages will enjoy "Man
ners Makyth Man," and mothers
everywhere will thank the author for
his charming essay "On Engliah Epi
taphe."
All Rating Men.
As ^ writer, lecturer, educationist
and clergyman, the Rev. W. Everard
Edmonds Is already widely known
throughout the weet, while hla name
i* familiar to eastern readers as a
frequent contributor to Canadian
periodicals of the highest rises.
Though born In eastern Canada, Mr.
Edmonds has speat moet of hie life
on the prairies.
An honor graduate
of Queen's and Manitoba universities,
he took hie -theological course at 8t.
John's college, Winnipeg, where he
distinguished himself both ea an ath
lete and ia editor of hla college mag
ne. After hie ordination, Mr. Ed
mond» was appointed rector of St.
John's pariah, Saskatoon, and was
Instrumental In building the first
Anglican church in that rising city.
He resigned hie charge two years
later and spent a year In England,
eventually returning to Manitoba to
serve in the diocese of Rupert's Land.
After a second protracted visit to
Europe, Mr. Edmonds came out to
Edmonton and. for a time, lectured
in hiefbry at the University of Al
berta. In 1911, he waa appointed head
of tho department of history In the
Strathcona high school, and a few
months later waa given a seat on
the board of St. Aldan'e college.
History is Mr. Edmonds' favorite sub
ject, and for the past few years he
has been the energetic secretary of
the Historical Society of Alberta. «
These facta may’aerve to account for’
the rich historical bacjkground to be}
found In many of the Sketches that'
make up "Broad Horizons," a first
book, which should have as wide a j
range of readers as its happy title,
■ugggste.
1

50

*The Frontiersman,** Etc.
(drtni will read this novel far
flÙlo the night Abner sub
scribes $1,000 to the orphan
age fund at an exciting meet
ing of Glucom. The fact that
he has no money troubles his
wife but not him. He outwits
the scheming Rackshaw. save*
his invaluable farm and roqAes
the community. A very pleas
ing love story with a^epvnC/k
taneous and contagious bumorvl«t)v

The Golden Dicky—
Marshall Saunders
“Beautiful Joe"
Do youylove animals? Then
read this book. Mies Saunders,
with her rare understanding
of animal personality, reveals
Ivow the happiness of human
t. tings i* interestingly and
beautifully connected with the ——------ ülover of faithful kqimal friends.
The story of the vacant little
canary will grip you ............... wLüU

Canadian Singers and
Their Songs—
Included In this selection Is
the famous poem, "In Flan
ders Fields," and the favor
ite hymn. "What a Friend We
Have In Jesus," in the actual
hand-writing of the 'authors,
reproduced in facsimile.
A
glance through this book will
FA
prove Its worth ... ........ VAeOV
Arts Board. Cloth Bank.

Optieism and Other
Sermons—

_

Lets Prof. Robert Law, D.D.
_____

*

"$1.50

Bulldog Carney—
W. A. Eraser
x

|

"Thoroughbreds."
Always adventuresome, Mr.
Fraser has gone one better.
The border land #tth Ita
mounted police, Ha Indiana
and Ita half-breeds, Is vividly
set before yOu and you live
with Mr. Fraeer in the West
ern setting that he knows
so well ........... .. ................... ..

Sky Pilot in No Man’s
Land—
Ralph Connor
This bqok is characteristic of
all the other books of this
writer that are read only to
• be fe-read time and time again.
The heroic story et a man
who ministered to men amid
the dangers of No Man's Land,
holding them steady and true
in tryfng hours. A man's book,
written by a man's man. The
best seller in Canada to-day.

1

$1.50

The Spider Web—
Major Douglas Hallam
In those dark days of July.
1917, daring flying men worked
day and night to destroy the
Ot-rman
submarines.
Thin
Look tells the intensely In
teresting story of tbe system
of flying 4fcoat patrols, centre
ing around the North Hinder
Lightship. No lees than fortyfour enemy submarines were
bombed and the effectiveness
oif this German menace was
destroyed ................... '............ ...

$1.50

Sister Anne! Sister
Anne!—
Gertrude Arnold
Sunshine, optimism and laugh
ter ring through the hospital
halls. Irresistible in humor,
it is a joy-brtnger of sun
shine to the livea of patients,
FA
nurses and doctors ..................... tDlst/l/

The Trail of a Sourdough—

B. S. Caswell

Any sermon written by the
late Professor will appeal to
you because of Its optimism
find charity of thought Sane
optimism in the face of the
stem realities of life will en
able you to carry on with a min
imum expenditure of nervous
energy and a maximum
turn of happiness .......

Principal of Havergal College
The challenge to young wo
men with wisdnm, vision, sym
pathy and daring, to enter
the different vocations of life
and made their lives count,
rings clear. Where can they
beet make their beet contribu
tion? The many, questione of
need, qualifications and the
necessary training are dis
cussed in an inspiring and
FF
practical manner........... ............ vlilU

$1.75

Charles B. Royal
Charles Royal Is known all -—
along the Pacifie from San #
Francisco to the Yukon, ae
a versatile and prolific song
writer and a successful the
atrical manager. , Hla" songs
«re sung and hie veraee re
cited In concert hall and the
atre in almost every cltT and
town of the coaat. In this 1
h* pictures the wealth of scenic
beauty of mountalh, river and
ocean, and the quaint, daring
and curioue characters of
FA
the Northland ............. ............. thleOU

Reminiscences, Political
and Personal—
air John Willison
Then I. In Canada to-day no
one better quallHed te write
reqilnlacencea of the political
’
life ot the country than Sir
John Willison.
for nearly
forty year, he ha. been cleeely In touch with the affairs of
the Dominion.
Tar eevsral
«cions he was a member ef
the Preee Gallery at Ottawa.
He beeame edltor-in-ehlef ef
The Globe In IIU; from tm
1 to 1117 he tilled the same poeltlon In The Toronto New..
H« write. Ultimately end en
tertainingly of personalities
and ot questions that are, te
| mifny of us, becoming matter.
of history

Published by
215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto
M OLXLLAND A 8TEWART, LIMITED,
»

Sold by All Booksellers
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Special Holiday Offer
A WONDERFUL OFFER- to the \eadrrs of this publient!*».
Wq are advertising In thla. book edition a number of choice books
which we offer it old prices., These books will advance In price ipnmediately after January 192t. Take advantage of the offer add
pqgohàa* now. ____

How Nellie MoClung
Became a Writer
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
By th. Author ,f 'Bowing S..d, in Oohny," "Th, Bocend Chsnco,"
"Th, Block Creek » to ppm, Houm." ,1c.

LIST OF BOOKS AND pniCEB
CONING

KINO—In cloth *2 00. half leather lie. full
leather *3 .‘>0 This book treats In a clear, concise .and
readable manner the live issue* of our times

FAST. >WC»ÉNT AND FUTURE—In cloth $2.30. half
leather $3 5«;\full leather |4.(l
TKia book treat* on
creatloh and flail. Spiritualism, In real of miracles sad
PRACTICAL GUIDE TO HEALTH—in cloth $4 ©0. half
leather $,"» Oil, and full leather $6.0©.
A masterly
treatise on anatomy, physiology and., hygiene. with a
on <>r diseases, cause and treatment.H^ectally designed for home and Instruction of nurse*.

#

MINISTRY OF HEALING—In cloth $3.00. half leather
$4.00. full leather $3.00 Treats of heeling the soul us
we'll - as hgdy. Is made very clear In this «-heeriftff

volume!*

GREAT CONTROVERSY
BETWEEN CHRIST AND
SATAN—In cloth $4 60. half leather $*.00. full leather
$6.00. Most wonderful. Interesting history of great
conflict between Chrlfll, Vhrlstlanlty and powers hf 1
darkness
PATRIARCHS AND PROPHETS—In cloth $4 00. half
leather $*> 00. full leather $6.0«»
Treats on. Why was
sin permitted and Satan not destroyed? These ques
tions jure answered In this volume
“*j
BIBLE READING FOR THE HOME CIRCLE—fn cloth
II». half Ic.thcr 15.0». full leather I, «0. Thie b<K.k
«•ontains more then one hundred readings for public
and private study.
Answers many questions oa
religious topics.

s

These books will make a tine addition to your library, and an ex
cellent CHRISTMAS present for your
.___once from

friends

library.

Order at

The Greater New York Book and
Tract Society
ML,

32 Union Square, New York City, N. Y.

HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS

It is.liard to slttr w-hrii I hr (te-si rr to write i-siup ovpr‘~one. It
i* an elusive tiling, a flashing, furtive,-trail,iiory feeliugl Jt i«
goij'e before it is reeojpwed. I remember feeling many times in
a vague way, that it would lie a great thing to write a book—fô
create men am} women who.would actually live before the reader,
ami make him laugh or cry. glad or sorry, according to their moods.
I think at first it was just a desire for self-expression. I wanted
to talk to talk to many people-—to make them see things as I
saw them.

Ready to Talk.
Ted was ready to talk. "Old Man
Bmlthers bought a pound of pepper
mints for you from my dad. and he
Is going to come to see you to-night.
He says every on* tell*, him he stands
a rood chance with you. He says
he never meant to marry, for women
spend money like the very deuce,
but he says if you get them young
enough, you can teach them.
Pa
says it was the first time he ever gold
the old man anything but a loaf of
bread or a tin of salmon, and he
tried to get him to take • box of
chocolates, but the old man said
ther$f was mor» «hewing in peppermint4
Anyway he wanted to start
with you the way be intended to end.
Pa ami ma nearly died laughing
when he wenj.out. and ma says he
sure has his nerve. They told me 1
must not tell any one, but I didn't
see any harm in telling you. for you
will know soon anyway."
I assured Ted he had done no
harm, byt cautioned him not to tell
anyone else.
The next day I got a letter from
the old roan, delivered in person at
the school. He handed It to me with
P sweeping bow, hut without a w«>rtl
His manner indicated that he had
been warnetl not to discuss the mat
ter with any one. for what he said
might be used against him. The
letter was written with an indelible
pencil, on foolscap, and began:
"Greetings to Thee. Hall, but not
farewell.
Il siatéd I-l.unly It! purpose
It
made no flowery promises. lie had
written It down, the letter said, .so
there would lie no misunderstanding.
There* is one sentence that I never
will forget—ï." I cannot help noticing
that you appear to like me and fin.t
mf talk. Interesting ’ He said he had
never thought much of women, but
1 seemed to be "brighter" than the
average, and as 1 had shown such
n preference for him. he would not

“Canada’s Hundred Days”
$5.00

The work of the Canadian Corps contributed more than any
ether combined operation, during the period of the last hundred
days, to the final downfall of the enemy arms
This is a con
siderable claim, but it WU) be amply supported by Mr. Liveeay
in his book. "VANADA 8
INDUED DAYS ‘

“Canada’s Sons and Great Britain in the
W orld War? >
2

■y Cel. Geo. 0. N.em.th, C.M.6.
with appréciation by Gen. A. W. Currie

$3 50

A complete and authentic history of the commanding part
played by Vanada and the British Empire in the world's greatest
war. “A book like this may do much to strengthen sound,
patriotic sentiment."—H. J. Cody, Minister of Education.

“Over Canadian Battlefields’
3

jliOO

«y J. W. Defee
This wry important book Is written by one of Canada's wellknown newspaper men, J. W. Dafoe, editor of Winnipeg "Free
Press," who represented the Canadian press at the Peace Con
ference in Paris, and Oen. Sir Arthur Currie made It possible for
him to go over the entire battlefield.

“Through St. Dunstan’s to Light”
4

By Rte. Jan. H. Rawlineon

QQ

The experiences of J>te. Rawlinson- after he lost his sight at Vi my
Ridge, and until he was able again to take his place as a real
producer—though aightleas.

“Industry- and Humanity”
5

By Men. W. L. Maafcefiite King

^ 50

‘ Industry and Humanity" Is one of the ablest works on the
yobl-nm of capital and labor ever penned.—Toronto Saturday

“The Secret of Heroism’
Ç

By Hon.
Hen. W. L. Mackenzie King

25

This hook will make any man better fo* reading it and Mr
Sla« kenaie King has done all young Canadian» a good serVioe m
<Contrihytihg this book'to our Canadian literature.

“A Labrador Doctor”
7

By'Dr. Wilfred Thomaeon Grenfell.

^

qq

Dr Qrenfelf's sympathy and insight are combined in this oytdoor autobiography, with a vivid and'bumorou* si\i* and taken
sm a whole the book, in Its significance and human Interest, will
rank among the notable biographies of the year

'Dawn
g

By Eleenor H. Porter

JJ gg

In "pawn ' Mr* Porter has struck a note which vibrate* to" the
depths of every reader * heart, she created a character in
Kerth Burton, who has taken his place with David and pollyanna In the immortal gallery of Mr*. Porter's child portraits.

V “The Rutin ’ Kid from Pou-der River” ■
9

By H. H. Knibb.

$1.75

A Virile cow - boy yarn. Pete the hero Is not the stereotyped
cow-boy of fiction, but a decidedly individual character whose
honesty, courage and shrewdness give hlm g very real person
ality His experiences hold the attention and win the sympathy
of Ibe reader throughout

‘The Branding Iron”

1°

By Ketlferine Newlin Burt

t

“The Strong Hours”

22

®y Maud Diver

$1.75

A romance which sweeps Into a single tale the whole range of
emotion* aad experience upon which human life and lové an.t
energy are built. -=T»*ew YorK *'TrmW"

:

Rev. Dr. C. W; Gordon, i Ralph-Con
nor), has resumed the- pastorate of
8t. Stephen's Church, Winnipeg, after
having performed distinguished ser
vice In the (ire^t War. In the ac
companying photo, the best thaCjUaa
ever been talgpn of him, ho wears
the uniform of major in. the 43rd
Cameron High landers, of. Winnipeg,
In which battalion he went'|to the
.front as chaplain. —_j__"
j.
No literary supplement published In
this country would Iw complete with
out more than passing mention of
Çanada’s greatest noveliest. With
tiie possible exception Of "Sam Slick,'
Judge lialiburton's humorous story
of the Yankee clockmaker In Novo
Scotia, no book by a Canadian author
ever attained a circulation of over

•dlut the real, definite decision came different^ to publie opinion that he
to me one dull October afternoon wouW nvt «have or have hie hair eut
* ,
K .
, IMt
barber's. “Life to him was
when
i. .
W“ over. ln|.„d.d
uie
JV.h ,|owd
the dingy little schoolroom and read over her." tTbia is a quotation from
"Martin Chuaxlewlt.*' You remember m> diary.) 1 had a harder time ex
meanness,
Tom Pinch, poor, homely, shy, awk plaining his extreme
w hich 1 oftyn heard discussed By th#
ward Toni, with his unfailing, loyalty neighbors. My theory of It was that
and hie uiwavering goodness of he was supporting his aged parents.
heart, tils life had been dull and and numerous families of orphans,
gray, and full of disappointment, and and 1<4M several ambitious students
at college, while he grubbed along on
yet, when aet down aa Dickens had hi» big farm." enduring, without ' 6
written It. It was gloriously trium murmur the undeserved obloquy ot
phant. I felt a great glow of grati hlw neighbors, too proud to explain,
tude In my heart for the man who he endured." <Another quotation.)
One day In ecbootr* Ted Burton,
had so tenderly portrayed Tom whose father kept a -confectionery
Plneh. and at once. I wanted to do store, solemnly raised hls hand to
catch the speaker s eye. There was
a look on Ted> face which gave me
to understand that If 1 dtd not let
him speak. It would be my own loss.
"Teacher,** he said, when 1 nodded" to
him. "you are going to-get a prerent." Instinctively 1 knew that Ted
had ample, grounds for hla statement
and something warned me not to
pursue the subject, at least in pub
he. Ho 1 hushed him up by referring
severely to the spelling he was sup
posed to be writing. Rut at recess, I
Indicated my willingness to hear hls
evidence, behind closed doors.

12 ALLEN BOOKS
By J. Fred Liveeay,

Major Ç. W. Gordon
The Great Novelist

qq

readers win enjoy this notable British no>*l for It* strength-*<Fr**r
Be humannes*. Ita compelling charm; Its characters stand out
tike real people and will not mutflr be forgotten; and Ils clear. .
masterful style that maker'll 7>f equaZ Imeeest
the< most
All

fastidious reader and to those who prefer the simple type of

“The Education of Henry Adams
^2

With an Introduction by Henry Cabot Lodge
, ._______ ._______ -JSUtt
• uf the most entrancing book
books of the year and of the cen
incidents, the dramatic narrative the
tury. The entertaining incidente,
sparkling wit, the pervasive humor and the indescribably keen
analysis <*f Innumerable Interesting personalities will make It a
veritable treasure house of Joy to the general reader."- New
lurk "Tribune'
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So Trouble To Choose

as a consequence numbers of these girla enjoy reading such booki Wruc
From This List.
enough.
readers have coma to live Were.
There are faqlts on both aides of
One for Mr. Bellyer.
All
New Books Too.
course, the bookbuyer "vieprs with
Boys will better enjoy reading
alarm the new spirit the canker of
worthier book». For once that a vol
commercialism. In bookselling." He
JEFFREY FARNOL
ume bf u "Boy. Inventor" aeries Is
believeejfiiat bookselling is no longer read "Tom Sawyer" will be "read and
The Geate of Duke Jocea wortlîy trade, tailing or profession, re-read a dozen times.
lyn.
;| ;
•but simply a "proposition" fdr he was
Give the hoys and girls a chance
ho Informed, infprentlally.
by
Mr.
ARCHIBALD MARSHALL
to
read
and
own
literature
of
a
hu
Stephen I^acockj In «that delightful
Sir Harry. "
man natural kind. Let the . family
little satire "The Reading Public."
The average bookseller shares that library have It's own shelf fbr them
ETHEL M. DELL
even if It crowd ty> the "all of" kind
opinion. It is a proposition and
The Ump In the Desert.
and uses space In u costly bookcase.
poor proposition at that. It ought to
I know » boy who owns many of
tie on the level of the echoluetic or the i»ookM oh the following liât and
STANLEY J. WEYMAN
theological vailing*, but alas, only will eventually own them all. Such
The Great House.
reaches this high level In one par as are In hls possession have bee_n
tlcular, and that is the matter of low read over and over again.
BARR
McCUTGEORGE
interest on the investment Involved,
CHEON
The Call of the Wild.
Just as a professor of mathematics
Midshipman Easy.
SJierry.
must augment hls scant income, In
Master man Ready.
producing a volume of high royal
I'ngava.
ISRAEL ZANGWILL
tied humor at regular interval*, so
The Fifth "Torm at Dominica.
Jinny the Carrier.
must the bookseller look for hie pro
The Swiss Family Robinson.
fits from the sale of the goods.
Twenty Thousand Leagues I’nder
ANTHONY HOPE
the Sea.
A Levable Business.
The Secret of. the Tower.
The Talisman.
The average bookseller will also
Robin Hood.
JOSEPH CONRAD
freely admit that, with all iti faults,
Wild Animal* f Have Known.
bookselling 1* a lovable business.
Arrow of Gold.
Tom Rrown's School Days.
The compensation for Ita trials is
Tom Sawyer.
CONING8BY DAWSON
found in association with delightful
Huckleberry Finn.
people who love' books (all booksellers
The Test of Scarlet
The Coral Island.
are not Mr. Hefiyers,^ neither are
The Willoughby Captains.
E.
STREETER
(Author of
bookbuyer* all — er — mathematical
Robinson Crasoc.
"I>ere Mable")
professors looking for cheap coplea
Njt the Naturalist.
_ Bame Old BUI, Eh Mable t
of anejent "Best Sellers "»
One most enjoyable experience -Is
Quentin Durwanl.
the writer's bookselling career was
The Secret* Garden
LOOK FOR THESE AT YOU*
the sight of a well-known scholar,
Treasure Island.
BOOKSELLERS
then acting president of a great East
Penrod.
ern Canadian university, as he . He has just lost Interest, tempor
leaned back against the counter In a arily. in I'ncje Remus. The Jungle
The Ryerson Press
bookshop chuckling over Chester- Books and Jus» So Stories, but these
ton‘e introduction to one of Dickens* will be taken up again, even if
Publishers
Toronto
books at the time when Every Man’s twenty years hence.
library -was first introduced.
I
The Beet Books.
one’also recall* the story of an
It should be understood that this
other customer, a Catholic priest—a,
modern type of the cheerful old list but roughly denotes some of the for girls also. For a real girl la a
books which one hoy revels in. and
"Friar of Under» Grey"—Here is the
ia not pree«?nto<l as a selection of the regular boy In reading. The girla
♦lory:
twenty-tty best books for boys, al
in reply to my advirtieément for though It .may suggest an alternative are Indeed doubly blessed for they
have the privilege pf making friend*
a housekeeper came a lady who had choice to thaee who had already de with TonaP Sawyer and Jack Easy,
Veen acting in the same capacity for cided to buy "some books to com while they also have their own Re
an Anglican clergyman ot the High plete *a series."
beccas and Annes.
Church cult, who having mentally
Such a list would have an interest
B M TOON.
taken a vow of re!1.b3<*y followed
closely the procedure of my, own
churt h and called himself "Father"
Robinson.
Have you any experience of house
keeping?" I asked the applicant.
"Oh yes," she said, "t*ve been house
keeping for a long time for Father
Robinson—but he Isn't a 'father'
now—he's Just been married.
Books make Ike best prweeets. ' There le nothing oaeior te key tkaa
Un the other hand—there la the
• kook, end netkimg that makes a better skewing for tke ceet. There
memory of one who claimed the pos
is nothing that indicates such loving thoughtfulbom on the part ef the
session of a "library" of five hundred
end brings seek reel and lasting pleasure, as will-chosen keeks,
volumes. Including, (great heaven»:
will admirably enable yen So express, in the form ef a gift
this was his high boast) "all of
Henty's books"—But let us to our
faultfinding;
The Disturbing Cbann
The chief fault of the booklover Is
By Adimirml mf tkm Flee#, Lend
My Burin Mmmk
lmpecunlouenesa but in the average
Pimkmr
Ereryon* ltkee e leee etery. whfleh per
bookbuyer it is intellectual slothfulhape
esululae tke weuderful popularity
Lerd FieXer’e "M»uiSm" n net e war
ness. The case of the former may! Xeek. m the •rdteery m«n at •■» rate. of Berta Reek with tke reaglpg public.
:houeh tt |e. ef retire#, fall ef AgkOne- Half tke trenhlo in tBe world arisen from
be dismissed w Rh a hope tkat heav■ very MS* rtas* with the aether"» tre- the feet that people'are < en tin nelly fell
eg may send the prosperity he de
m»ndoe»ly ferrefei pereeuality—It ts Is-' lag m loro with the wrong person» Whet
serve* and could wisely enjoy.
dred a* isilmate a velem* a», hae ever cnee»» this catnetrepke. aeme mkdlt aad
been pufciiefced.
The rar, eloriee am eeeret force, eeme "Dtwtorhiag Charm. '
Now us to Mr. and Mr*. Average
likely to oaaee a great eeneatiee
Seek Imagine thi» okanu dlocor*rod. aad you
Bookbuyer ami their fault*.
ing m oatapoioa aad pigeant ha» Wea have Berta Ruck’» aeweet aad meet nor
coaeful novel
Cle*k. HR
There, is that bestseller habit, the
puhàiekotl far year».
Surer-Royal ira. Oetk. I1J»
desire to have "things said and done"
for one by OthefÉL ft la another gage
On
the
Swan
Xhrar
The Creed Fleet, 1914-1916:
of fallowing thir il»e of least
By HaWrf FeeAwr
/fe Creation, Development
tanc«x of enjoying the minor good we
With ingen ice* »qm aad flyet head
mmd Work
know rather than *ventaring to #nd
know led g* Halbert Peotaer portray» Ufa.
It» exciting adventures, in the Casa
and test a .new and belter thing.
My Admirml Viscount JmitUmm, with
dan North went. Thl# Is a mystery no»*;
What ifeonl*1 say, ami the advertise
C.C.S., O.M., C.C.V.O.
fqll ef the remaaey and adrentare ehtrh
ments declare, are as the law of the
Tkaea wk#
A hoe* ef wmw -interest -for th* nkeuuda in the far worth.
Mettat itmDPersian* to them. For in
who> world
Admirml Jelllcee l.fts for like te eee William * Hart en tke aereea.
the flret time the <-wrtein of my»tory and those wke dateur Jack I<ender
stance a recent lioek by Willis George
wklrh he» ekreedoU ike Oreed fieri, and • tone*, will eajey 'On the Swaa Rirer."
Emerson n*6e«l 'The Man Who Dis
J:
CkR, Sl.M
‘Toroei* the mode» operand, ef ikat
covered Himself" is s better HareM
wsrM-mnex erghMiastiee
Never hvfer*
»»» There » uarratlve each »■ thi»—•'
Bell Wright book than ever was writ
Hi,
Majeaty1»
Well
bitonil
oar* hietery romane, tragedy coura»»
ten by Mr. Wright himeelf, but it
aad vietery. Aa émanas aad ■ .mperteh- |
My farwMN Orcny
will not have a hundred thousand
able record.
With «hark. pXeea aad tUmtrartnoo. M M
dollars . spent on H in advertising,
In these day», whea etage celehnt'#»
are «« muck in the limelight, the per
therefore Mr. Wright's own new book
aoaality ef Tom Bettertca, th« flret aetnr
The Vital Message
will outsell it a hundred copies to
who stood oat head and aklaldera above
My Sir Arthmr Cenen Deyfe
hie fellow-artlata. haa a pe«Aillar igtereet
on»- For Mr Average Hookbu>«T will
• Hie Maj«*ety a Wei!• beloved' la eeaen
Sir
Arthur
*’eaaa
Deyl#
«peak»
with
follow after the "Best Seller" Wot no
tke aetfcerlty of a rocoeaised esgari ia ttally a :ove etery, and deala with a
matter what Mr. HelTycr may say.
peychK geeetioea owrb a» Ar# tk* dead pathetic eplaode ia the life ef tke great
roal,y. deal * Thr VMsl »*etl« >• »■ actor, while mere than one of fa* nanny
Leva ef Beta.
origins! and start has df fanion ef the deaahag figures that adorned society at
•ehject
of life »ÿd deeth
Met. 11.$» that period hear their parta ia thie drama
Next to the "Best Seller" habit the
of love and action. ,
"all of" wvaknee* la the bookbuyera
The New Révélation
chief fault. This weakness for sets is
My Sir Arthmr Cenen Dmytm
The Everlasting Arms
the result of a freakish Idea that
Ceuaa Doyle kero mu forth hie v.ewe
My J—mpk Hocking
ihe standard author* produce none
aad the reason» for the faith that I» in
but good books. Added to this is
him with n Mmelirtty. a eia«reruy aàd an
On# *f the meet striking aad faseie
ebeneee of either dogmatism or faaaUr- •tinv eteriee Mr Heckles haa e
UH faêt that the only hook* which
:aoi which meet ronuaend him In th* tea
It. la a thrilling narrative‘VTEdare considered tit for a place in the
rwepertfal etteetlou ef even thoee who are ern life. Introducing element» which
rkiek uf r.
moot skeptical concerning the poenthllity Hocking ha» r ever before used la e atery
latest model sectional bookcases are
ef 9pir«t communication#
Set, »I.M He never forget» th# great eXHRaatai
the standard authors In costly elab
fade <*f Hfe nor doee he fall te realise
orate binding*
that While there la a tremendous fneeiaDeep Waters
And this "an of habit la respon
n.i« la th* occult aad tke myateneu».
My W. W Jmcoho
and that the leva ef • erne fer a maid
sible for^ the pernicious practice of
#,4 nailer men. " eatd th# night wetch
naa an eternal «harm. . ; . Math. |I.H(
imposing" a' long string of book* in

two thousand until Ralph Connor be
gan to embody In story form bis ex
periences as missionary In the mining
districts of British Columbia. Black
Rock.", first published in 186? under
the aegis of Rev. Dr. 1. A Mat-don MRS. NELLIE McCLUNG
ld, then editor of Presbyterian
Church papers in Toronto, was an
that for some one. 1 thought of the
almost instant success. While In
hard lives.of the men and women
manuscript J)g stbry was submitted
living around me, who had battled
to severuT^American publishers only
to he declined. Before the new story
with poor crops, frost, hail, weeds,
of
the Canadian west had been on
debts and sickness, and I wanted to
•ale for more than three months
write about them, and do for them
twenty American publishers had pir
what Dickens had done for Tom
ated It and were circulating it every
Pinch. I had a vision that day as I
where throughout the V ni ted States
walked home In the dull October af
without saying as much as "thank
ternoon. of what fiction might be at
you f to the author. But from that
its best. I have never reached It. of
day to this Ralph Conor* has been
course, but I have never entirely lost
tiblé to exact big royalties from New
the gleam.
York publishers who aire now ready
Fiction Is Mirror.
to go ilown on their knees to get
hi* manuscripts.
Fiction is a mirror which reveals
While Dr. Dordon'* romances of the
life to those who would otherwine
Canadian west and of Glengarry have
never see the picture: It is a flash
attained a circulation that Is now
light In a dark place, revealing beau
counted in the million», being trans
ties which the darkness would hide;
lated Into almost all European
it Is a finger which points, a red; line
wemewr, including Rgssian. TTthvwhich underscores. It la sweet mus
garlan. and Icelandic, he 1s Justly
ic lo the deaf, it is an Interpreter to
proud of the fart that they-have l^een
those who do not understand the
eagerly Ikrught by his oWn countrylanguage; It is light to the blind and
men. In thrge months, for Instance,
understanding to the dull. It is all
I Hi........... ... "t ri,,- Ma ii 11 >m « Ik* ■
the*, and more, for not only does
gam" were bought lu Canada. And
it open the holden eyes and unstop
the very large sale of his two books
the deaf ears—but it softens the
on the war. "The Major" and "The
heart.
•
Sky Pilot In No Man's Lund, prove
Somewhat in this manner did mythat he 1» as popular as ever in hie
thoughts run. as I made my way
own country.
homeward as the shadows were gatli
While various criticisms have been
♦ring.
—i- '... ........ lZ. :_l
IXvglled against Dr. Gordon's stories,
After that. I began to *e> people like to ereTMT disappointed*
ho one. has yet charged him with
It
was
a
serious
setback
to
an
am
in a new light, these men who worked
lack of faithfulness in «lepicting the
in the fields in their even*ils ami bitious young writer, to be so mis
activai "conditions of life In .Canada
smocks;- the tired women, with Tbçir understood, and my diary did nof east and west. He has given accur
hard hands and patient faces, had receive .any entry for many days.
The letter convinced me that I had ate pictures of oqr mining camp*,
ne* interest for me. The heroism
prairie homenteads. ami city life. In
of the common-piece was revealed to been incorrect in my diagnosis. Old
Man Sm It hers wax no relation to Ills Glengarry Imok* he ha* drawn
upon the ^.recollections of his own
Tom
Pinch.
That fall and winter Î rend several
childhood and bee mad» < pen! con
NKLLIE L. McCLVNG.
of Dickens' novels, and felt the horitribution to Cana-ilian history by
zon of my thoughts widening, and
sketching in «-oncretp style the cus
LITERARY ACTIVITY.
as I read,, I was smitten with a sense,
toms
and manner of life in a High
of
1 thought of how
■and’ 1
land
settlement, where . the people
During recent years ihere has been »
blind I had t>een In my intercourse
were more'tenacious of Gaelic usages
with people.
1 had missed the markr«l increase in the production of
than- their kin In the old country.
high light*. F hxd passed with un Canadian tx*oke For a number of years
Although Dr. Gordon would deprerat.1
seeing eyes. There had been hero no Western writer achieved such suc
the
comparison, his work for Canada
ism all around me, ami I had seen cess as to molest the solitary reign of
Ralph Connor Lent year, however, two In the field of the novel has not been
nothing.
x
, >
unlike
that of the great Sir Walter
I was eighteen years old st that writers, R j. C. bleed, author of "The
who drew the steps of men from all
time, and had l^en teaching school Vow Puneheé." and K. Hopkins Moore
house, author of "Deep Furrowboth, land* to the romantic Highlands of
for two years. I kept a diary, care Western men, ran a neck to nevk race
Scotland. There can be no doubt "series" form ou innocent children.
fully locked up In the drawer of the as big Sellers. Three other hew Western that hundreds «if thousands of per
Now If there is any purpoee at all
teacher's table, and wrote in .it each novelist*.- Robert Allison Hood, of Van
couver; Robert Watson, of Vernon. Brit sons In the I’hlted Stales, ami in In this article It la to present a plea
evening after the children had gone. ish Columbia, and Ralph 8. Kendall, of
Kurope have gained their first knowl for Justice to the boy and girl.
Soon 1 began to write labored «te- Calgary, were «two f«»rtunate in hitting
■ rents if they feel'so dlsedge of Canada through the pages of
scrlpt.i«sns of the people in the neigh the popular taste. Also Nellie Mct’lung Ralph Connor s engaging stories and j |kw#«L hu*. "Best Seller" for their
borhood. describing them ilK th* scored big suet eases with her stories.
| own__jnental recreation and'"all of
minutest detail, as 1 thought Dickens
> Dickens^ 'Scott Thackeray, fialsac,
would have «Ion*. 1 attributed to
j etc., to « omplete thelr house furnish
them noble and glorious motives for
Ings; but ms they , vow and protest
their actions, which I am quite sure1
that thefr children shall -have a bet
would have surprised them if Whey
ter opportunity In life than they
cow Id have read what 1 had written.
themselves enjoyed let them carry out
I was evidently determined to hang
the same resolution in regard to the
halos around thel,r heads, whet lie t
Author of
matter of providing good literature
-they fitted or not. "
i
fur their offspring.
R
Found Season Ticket.
There is no reason why the readThie hae been called “Mrs. Richmond's
Llng of a hoy of girl should be ron->
There was on? flat-footed, sldélint*d to two or three authors or to
radiant neVel” by ene reader. Through the
whlskered, sour-mugged f>l«l chap,
"series" and "eeta" nor to "annuals."
about fifty years of age. who had the,
•tery shine these qualities ef mind and
The war caeie along and sent the
reputation of starving his hired man
heart and seul which hearten end inspirit
perennial "Elsie" to Paradise, we pre
and hi* housekeeper. He looked-'to
thousands ef readers who knew end fellew
sume. and other similar series were
me like on'e 6f Dickens’ characters.
consigned to oblivion, but the eame
I met. him quite often at the skating
Mrs. Richmond’s werk ef growing sincerity
I pernicious stuff came back In new
Krink.
Hie attendance at. the rink
and power. This book offers e welcome op
■ guise.
had excited great surprise, and It
portunity te fellew the further experiences
Elsie and More.
/
was generally. thought that he must
ef Red Pepper lurni who hae become a
.have found u season ticket, and that
There wlui. a re-Incarnation/of
was why he came. JL’nder the aoften
familiar figure te a very wide circle of
! "Elsie ’ as ,'a -Red Cross Worker, a
Ing Influence of niy heroism - hunting
High School Hoyden, or a' Faryner- reedere.
t <*■\X*
soul, the old man became quite soci
| elle—each in many volumes while on
able with me. I thlpk I was the only
the other hànd the boys were provldPRICE,
|1.«0
NET.
girl who ever aka ted with him. I
I i^d. as befor/. with books In which
knew he had a secret sorrow, and
AIgerlan hergea conducted.weird busjnesH emerîwTse»T~ and iiftpoèsiblr
i young Inventors works unscientific
had lost the tovf of his youth, that ’
BÉfWbf.
he had grown so moroaé and Xo in-|
I Some will argue that boys and

RED and BLACK

LOOK AT THESE.

Book worth reading and giving

mad. mnemgly. “a eetlermae 1» like a
flnh aefeet when '# te at nee
Who» a
Xah come» aahero it le la far truehl# aed
•o I# » eaderroan.
due poor chap 1
knew------ ." What happened te th* poor
chap may he leerhed in th* flret etory of
a aew collection of Vt. W Jacob»' etoriee
.. IllueUalc*!. cletk. SI.39

David Blaise and the
Blue Doer
My C. F. Bmmmmn

_As altogether dellghtfuT-aUry fier these
wke rkertah tke fawtaeiee aad bumoreae
Inventions that XU the weaderfnnd ef the
child'» imagination. A beak t>at -will ee
My Jmkm Mmthmn
a leved peaseanion ia avery (hull
Thie la an epic ef secret service, la |
inmn
which Dick Hagney. the hero of "tireen I
.
■atie" aad '"Thirty-alee step# " make# LoPHtH MfllTIck
wcleeme reappearance
The" aeeret 1
warklaga of the Mlddea Hand n their knows men »<» well, that men wke Will
cewntleae ramifl«tetien» are aet forth in bardlr reed anotker nevel in a year
thi» splendid etory with nil Cal. Buchan • chuckle lu delight ever a Merrick etory
neterly art. and are mterweVen with a because he gets to where a mue faulty
love romance at ear* tender sad spirited. live*. He knows wvmee - "cetehee their
Se lever of grhat flctlea caa afford te hkeueee te the luet fleetla# eapreesMu.of It
Cletk. II.N eer» W D Ho walla—the men Who think
they understand wem*n
The man whe
ha* aet read Merrick'» “teermd le Queet
ef Hh teeth" would hay a copy on hi»
wav heme te-alght if he appreciated how
The last Militee" roundf off th* great unusual a pleasure Re# ia it# eathgaUlag
etory which Un Hay began In the "Plret page»
!w
,
Hundred Thousand " There are quaintly
Other Mirriek novels new te he 'had
amuaing aaeedetee. and aneedetea that are '"While Paria laughm).** «IM Pe
bring all the pat hoe and tragedy of the
-■ per.» '•The Man Wke
war home te yeq.
"The l.agt Million
I ademteed We
" ••Whew Lev# PMee )
"Tke Wi dflWuge." 1
ha», in sherf. nil. theee quàlitlei ef ha
Out ef the WU
____________■...
TrittiV
“Benin i
mitroui and
poignant
narration.
of
graphic characterisation and descriptive f inr—*----- " , "Ow Mae'i View." “The
sewer tsat made "The Plret Hundred Maw Whe Wa# Heed." “A < hair ee Ihe
Boulevard."
Thousand" one ef the meet fa mow» book# ____
________ , "T$m Heuee ef LyaeA^ TX#v
of the war.
(lath, fll.M ! all have the Merrick flavor.
. fll.M
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A Lively Dialogue
4
On Canadian Books

hilt HEADACHES
TO WEAR OFF

temptation. He is a man who takes
these things seriously ; who believes
that what a people read Is of infin
ite^ more importance than what they
est or wear, or the kind of car they
Drive them off. They won't éure ride In, or the price of wheat, or the
themselves. And headaches and Xeu- fiscal policy1, because all these things
f*l£ia, if not stopped at first, return with are, eventually, determined by what
increased frequency »ml develop into they read.
s dangerous chronic trouble.
"Then there is the commercial in
DOMINION1 C. D. Q. (in the red box) vasion," he went on, after a pause.
I* * reliable rémedy for headache and
neuralgia. It eases the pain, breaks up "It Is Inseparable .from the llterafy
oolds and grippe ? and helps to keep the invasion. Our news stands are loaded
ijatem clean and orderly.
with foreign trade catalogues inter
If you are subject to attacks of head leaved with Just enough light read
ing
matter to enable them to mas
ache or neuralgia, and want qoick relief,
take DOMINION G B. Q. (Cascara, querade as magasines. This camou
flage
gets them on to the den table.
ironside and Quinine).
Instead of into the furnace room.
Sold by all druggists in the red box. Everywhere is the advertisement of
The National Drug and Chemical Co. foceign-made goods carrying on Its
subtle propaganda with a cleverness
. d Canada.
,4
that is almost diabolical.
It has
reached the point where many Can
Fee NEURALGIA
adians actually believe that all good
and HEADACHE articles must bè fin ported."
"But how can it be helpedr l ask
ed. "It is the result of a unique
condition. Nowhere else In the world
TABLETS U.lk.~4J*ti
Is there a nation of eight million peo
25c.
pie side by side with one hundred
million and speaking the same Ian
guuge. The publishing business is
one which lends itself peculiarly to
*
^
natural monopolies. It takes
much effort to write a book for
to hie hobby, "we talk about the Ger sale of five ^hundred copies as for a
man commercial invasion of England, sale wf five hundred thousand, and
ft wasn't one. two, three to the it costs as much to set the type and
American literary invasion of Can make the plates in one case as in the
ada. We may aa well adroit that other. The same is true of maga
It is simply a refreshing corrective of biliousness
- Everything favors quantity
with respect to literature, motion pic sines.
and out-of-sort conditions arising from sluggish
tures. and the stage, we are a con production, and it is physically Im
possible
for
the
Canadian
publisher
quered people.
The sporadic re
liver and constipation due to eating something that t
bellions which occur only emphasise with his eight irillllon people, three
that fact. These most powerful of million of whom have net English
hasn't agreed with your
for
their
native
tongue,
to
compete
all moulders of nationality are In the
A teaspoonful fn a glass of water makes a delightful f
hand# of foreigner*, and untmetst: will» the American who bay twenty
there can be but une result. The times the market. 1 read these for~
sparkling drink at any time, and will restore your
ubiiculion* my*rlf. Their style,
fact that so many of our people do
not reality t**~ Actuation makes It no the charm of their appearance, their
system to regularity.
- „ ,
beautiful illustrations, make them ir
lesa tragic."
resistible."
In hundreds of thousands of homes all over the world,
I did not ok him wftat That one
Buy Local Papers.
ENO’S is on hand as part of the household equipment.
result nupt be. and for a few min
vtea he seemed lost in morbid con
In rebuttal my friend picked up a
copy of the Squaw Corners Galette.
iso. iu.."r™K*s*rw*rtu.London, me.
“Boa that paper?" he said.
Its
HANOLDir'iimwiE a co . limited
printed in my old home town. It's
WWaleleke
the worst printed sheet I know. It's
I» McC.ul SUM. T*«>U
half boiler plate and most of what's
Not M CM,
rim s*ltleft Is ad*. The merchants at Hquaw
pi*STOiist-s
Corners change their ads once a year,
regardless, and the editor sets them
U faasraüy ike
up in his sleep. Yet I pay as much
"XNO'f.’Tt cats,
for that little rag as would buy me
me of your Imported typographical
taken et on/
t«M»itkkeafthbeauties with Harrison Fisher covers
and photogravure illustrations of 'our*
x lotorious heroes returning to New
Vu h
Why
Bocbm-e M * the only
paper in the world that gives me the
news of Hqttaw Comers. Arid Just
as soon as the people of Canada are
as much Interested ip their own
country as they ought to be they will
insist on reading about Canada—and
the demand will create its own
sourres of supply."
Just then my friend remembered
that it was eight o'clock, and he was
to preside at a meeting of the So
ciety for the .Recognition of Native
Genius. With a quick farewell he
Height
left me pondering hie remarks, and
framing, as 1 am always able to do
essais
Taches
after the occasion has slipped by, the
15
clever
replies 1 might have made to
it »
16
his arguments. I might have point
114
ed
out
that literature, like music, at
17
11.6
its best Is international, and cannot
II
15.0
l>e confined by geographical bound
1*
36.6
aries. He probably would have re
40
38 0
torted that he wasn't talking" about
41
19.6
literature at Ha best, but at its worst.
42
41.0
He can be very aarcastlr. But at
41
43 0
any rate I could have pointed to o
One might even be led to think that
44
44.5
far from getting something for noth - pay the salaries of the t&chers.
light on the horison—Ho quite a row
It has come to a nice thing when the said teacher wu* conferring a
.45
46 6
Ing. have paid taxée In this city for a
of lights in fact. A Canadian book
favor upon the'taxpayers by accept
a
teacher
is
allowed
to
make
a
46
period of thirty-seven years, and
48.5
publisher Is now making a specialty
47
have sent one child to school, but for child’s school life worse than the ing a salary.
SI 0
of books written and printed in Can
A CITIZEN.
proverbial "toad under a harrow."
48
63.5
ada. A Canadian publication deal thirty-«even years have helped to
55.5
19
ing entirely with literary matters has
61.6
.50
been launched with apparent pros
«1.0
M
pecte of success. A Canadian novel
*4.0
52
last > ear out-sold any imported
«7.6
5.3
rovel snd another Canadian novel
71.0
54
this year giives promise of repeating
•7 5.0
that performance. A considerable
65
71.5
» od>; of book buyers has discovered
56
83 0
that Canadian authors write interest
67
ingly. entertainingly, and. as a rule,
* 17.0
58
sagely,
and that stories of Winnipeg.
91.5
59
Uhlgury.' Edmonton, Vancouver or
Victoria
may possibly have as much
102.5
61
apiiesl to Canadian* as alleged ex-,
* 110 5
62
ploits
in
the
underworld of New York
116 0
53
or the I satin quarter of Pari».
A
Canadian company has successfully
TITCH FOR STITCH, snd «.am' for srsm, the
produced and marketed a big motion
picture feature. The Canadian press
I.-3CKIK DRESS BOOT must sdhrre to the same
i>- showing a disposition to discard
rigorous standards that have given the LECH IK Hunt
its imported features and to rely
er’s Boot the reputation for the greatest durability of
more and more upon native talent.
any make in the West, plus—
‘ 1
A Canadian magazine has a circula
tion relatively as large In Canada as
any periodical has in the United
Slates. And. finally, the Victoria
Times has Issued a book section
Sty I# is set everything is these days of
which is » credit to itself and to the
It will take a little time to restore the wasted
Hurried lediher markets yet in style and foot
Canadian west.
tissues, but the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will
ease, the I.ECKIE DR EPS BOOT is ere.ond
to
none. Yen have only to sak to see 4‘The
very materially aid.
Haig" last to prove that.

many could not have been converted
to the doctrine of the superman, and
without that doctrine, there would
have been no war". My friend. >014
-wllj note, likf most pacifiste, la a man
of extreme measure-».
"But if books, on the German side,
brought on the war. • books, on the
Allies' side, won It," 1 argued. "Gov
ernments recognised the power of
books very early in the struggle. They
were more sensitive about the pos
session of certain books than about
gun-powder or fire-arms.
Book»
Purgative Water, which acte mildly, yet surely, without
ivere found to be more explosive than
causing colic, cramps or weakness.
T. X. T-, more devastating than liquid
fire, because they make of break the
For Sale by Druggists 35e the Bottle Try It To-day
morale of the nation—;—■**
I'
»3U. S. Books.
"Grant It," he interrupted. "What
about the morale of the Canadian
nation, if we are à nation ‘
Do you
forget that .the Canadian public
* imply feeds upon the book products
of. the United States? Fortunately
American and Canadian propaganda
were directed toward the same end.
so there was little affliction and little
apparent harm." Even as. it was you
tnay remember that In the early
stages of the war some of the largest
BY ROBERT
C. STEAD
periodicals in the United States
Author of “The Bail - J ufo per.** “The Homesteaders,” "Ttfe^
seemed to be going somewhat out of
their way to place the virtues of the
Cow Puncher,” Kitchener and Other Poems," Etc.
Germans before their readers. Now
suppose the die of fate had fallen
differently: suppose, for example,
A book section—not a column or two tucked away apologetic-1 that a certain ambitious publisher
with pronounced , anti-British ten
ally in the inner pages, bnt a lull-grown book section—in a Van»- ; dencies
had occupied the president s
dian daily paper is an event bf importance. It has a tendency to' chair. Suppose the hundreds . of
elevate those associated with bookcraft to the plane of the automo- ‘ thousands of periodicals which <*os*
• -bile dealer and the movie propagandist, both of whom have their the border every month haddbeen de
liberately engaged in undermining
special sections upon occasion, and sometime, it would seem. our
national faith----withontT\^
1
.
"You make too great a demand i
upon
supposition. In that case we
I said a tendency. I .et It hot ft* , tkai a“ author* and their aevomsuppoaed that, as 'one in a humble!
<meaning, no doubt, printers, should have stopped them."
"How1’"
he demanded. "legisla
i way associated with the production publishers, a niWiook-sellers; possibly
of books. I could be so prejOm*ptnous reviewers. ulLh^uah that is open to tion in democratic countries depends
as to claitn equality with the ppr-. ««ueaiioni should be banished to a on sentiment, and sentiment Is the
veyor of automobiles, which agitate cocoa nut Island—the analogy is nelf- child of literature. What the people
noi only the mind but the body, nor _ evident—and « ompelled to read each read determines what the people
If. therefore the father be
with the motion picture producer other's -production* lie Justifies this think.
who not only dips into the well- terrible punishment on the ground foreign, how shall the child be Canad
if
n
?
<
springs of all human passion, but has j that it was books that mused the
Propaganda.
discovered or created many new- wells war. 'Without books." he says, "and
of his own! A friend <g mine insists the disturbers who write.them, tier-1 "I tell you." he said, warming up

Comtipation, health » worst enemy, can be easily conquered
with
».

uuimiAH

FRUIT SILT
The Greatest of all
. Household Remedies

DOMINION C. B. Q.

—For every member of the Family
It isn’t a “ drug.”
It isn’t a “ dyspepsia pill.”
' It isn’t a “ nerve tablet.”

j. c.

ENO’S

ENO’S

’s Your Child
Under Weight?

Theie Table* Will Show You What Your Child Should Weigh to Be in Proper Proportion to
Height—If the Child is Below the “Danger Point” it is Time to Act.

Girl»

Boy»
■sight
laches
ss
SI
*7

weigh t^ei
height
Pewatl*
11 0
11.5
14.6

11

16.t

IS
4*
41
41
41
44
46
44
47

hi

41
4»
so
61
SI
63

(4
11

»6
67
61
69
40
<1
* «i
ft
«4
45
44
47
«•

*7.1
19 0
41.1
42.0
414
41.5
47.6
49.5
61.6
51.5
61 0
(It
72.5
75.5
13.5
• 7.5
>1.5
>5.0
>9.5
105.0
» 105.5
116 0
119.6
126.0
154.0
131.6 • 4

mmm

the octine rigorous
standards protect you

S

‘More Miles per Dollar”

AREFUL investigation show* that one child, in
every three is under weight as the result of
malnutrition.
The chances are one in three that your child is
in this class. The tables presented here will enable
you to find out.
In the Students' Army Training Corps one in
' five was unfit because of being under weight, while
in the adult army the proportion was about the same.
This condition could have been prevented by
proper aUention during school life, so that these
young men would have developed normal, healthy
bodies.
By neglect in childhood they have been sen
tenced to see their healthy comrades pass them in
the race for success.
It is not necessarily the children of poverty that
suffer from malnutrition. Your boy or your girl
may look well and «till be under weight. The regu
lar use of the scales is the only sure test.
Other indications of malnutrition you may note
are—easily tired—nier vous—restless—finicky appe
tite—irritabili'.y—difficult to manage—talk in sleep
—lack of happiness and spirits of a normal child.
'
These symptorps tell of the exhausted condi
tion of the iwrvous system. They tell you that the
blood "is thin, and watery and wholly unsuited to.
nourish the starved body.

C

Digestion is weak, appetite is fickle, but in the
meantime Dr. Chase's Nerve Food supplies in con
densed and easily assimilated form the elements
which go to make up rich, red blood.
Careful attention should be given to the eating
habits of the child. Good, wholesome, nourishing
food must have the preference. Exercise should be
limited and daily rest is required in eases of extreme
exhaustion.
By sharpening the appetite and strengthening
the nerves of the digestive system. Dr. Chase's Nerve
Food soon removes the chief causes of malnutrition
and builds up the system generally.
Improvement will soon be noticed, not only in
the way of increased weight, but the eye» will be
brighter, the cheeks a better color and the spirits
and happiness of healthful youth will again express
themselves.
*
For your protection the portrait and signature
of A. W. Chgse, M.D., the famous Receipt Book
author, are on every bo* of the genuine Or. Chase’s
Nerve Food. 50c a box, 6 for $2.75, all dealers, of
Edmanson, Bates 6C Co., Ltd.. Toronto.

Look for the name on the
■ole. Seld almost everywhere

J. Leckie Co., Limited

L.lt.r. addrOTurf to tSe Editor sod
intended for publication must bo short.
■ nd legibly writ;en. The longer on or*
g ter the chancei of
< Inssrtioa.

VANCOUVER . - B.C

WHERE DO FISH O'

T

To the Editor,—I read with great
interest the letter from Ernest A.
Hull, One question I would like to
a*k him, if he* was fishing out of
Victoria Where would he dispose of
his catch?'"
A. HOFFMANN.

(Eg-Fisherman).
706 Vancouver 8t., Victoria, B. C.„
December 5,
a .* ,
AIRING A GRIEVANCE.
To the Editort—May I air a griev
ance In your paper? It is this; I
have a strong objection to some of
the High School teachers continually
rubbing ft Into the children that they
are getting un _educa’lon and a com
mercial course* *free. ahd that "one
would think you were conferring a
favor upon us Jj attending High
tichypk"
ThU is, to say the least of It, very
galling,to a sensitive.çhl^i. as well as
being anm ytng to the parents, who

The Haig
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CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH “stâssï*

“THINGS WE
CANNOT HIDE”

Pastor.

BRI.
W.
D.
SFBNCB.
. 9lt Rif press Ave
—Ji-a m . Communion Sau-VIce.
"A New commandment."

DR. WESTMTE IN CITY
Jt—-

First Unitarian Church.—At the
First Unitarian Church to-morrow
morning. W. W. Baer will «P*«k on
the subject. "TBe Recond Coming of

T* Pr.ach In Oek Bay and City—
Addraae'CheTaliinen Monday.
Christ.'*

The Rtv. T. B. R

Wratyate. VT>

ié »t the Pruvlneial Forward
itN C'M»eei)Uon thte week In
er os "J»y Jtxperlencee In a
Idlp tn tlerfnan Kaat Africa.'"
niaaftAnoo» in Victoria, and
_
Lh to-storrow In Ft Mery',
i berth. Oak Bay. at the morning eerudhande Run.la y evening In Christ
I'iurch CatheAal et seven o'clock.
Dr. S'entgatel' who I» now Western
Field Secretary., for the Mlaalonary
Society of the Church of.England in
Canada, will address a meeting of
churchmen of the city In the Cathed
ral schoolroom. Quadra Street, at
eight o'clock.

TO FEATURE TALKS
TO BUSINESSMEN

7.30 p.m.—Pastor’s Subject:

*' A*

Connaught

^

Seamen •

"When I am satisfied on a matter 1

Institute.— will ntay by It." said Reeve Jonea. of
The Juvenile Choir will meet on Mon
tiaanlvh. last evening in discussing
the dismissal hy the police commis
sion.
of which be is chairman, of
To Hold Evongehetie Service*—The
Inter - denominational Evangelistic Chief James Dryden. of Saanich. The
dismissal
was reported yeaterday.
Service will be held iD.V.) ©n Tue*-,
The Refvq pointed ^ut that Mr.
day evening at * o'clock. Speaker
Drÿ'den
hid
taken no^step to notify
for «the evening will be Rev. Dr. MacLean.
The Alexander Hymns are that municipal officials of his act In
used!
removing the shingles from the muni
»
cipal store—shingles belonging to the
St. Jaisiae’ Churgh Bazaar. — The soldiers' home contract-—Ih spite of
annual sale of work In connection the fact that Dryden had been told
with
the
Indies’ Guild of the Ht. by Constable Rankin they could not
James Church will take place on Sat lie removed. "The commission," said
urday. December 13. at 3 p. m
Reeve Jones, "did not meet for nearly
two weeks, yet' in the meantime no
action was taken by Mr. Dryden. and
then ya hen we did gh e him the
chance of resigning at the end ©I lly
year, he defied us and refused to
withdraw.**
day afternoon at 4 oclock.

INTERNATIONAL
BIBLE STUDENTS1
ASSOCIATION

Bible Lecture
SUNDAY

EVENING 7JO

Princess Theatre
Yale* Street

The woman of forty can have
a smooth, velvetjr complexion *a
well a» the girl of twenty.
Tb# skin ran be whlteaed, tke
' rrpw’s-feei" « an be. smoothed eut.
blackheads and skin blemishes «an
b* abolish#»! moth, lea, frerklee and
r#«1n#»e will »tiaapp*sr
under the
Alternsllag Method ef

Seely'«

Day and Night
Beauty Cream*

Subject:

“BEYOND
THE/
GRAVE”
CLIFFORD ROBERTS
Seats S*iW.
-

All

5<flt <*olle< tlon

Welcome.

.ronilaueil
treatment will round
eut bellow rheeka. flat bests sad thin
arms It will bring bark the rotin<1
ed lines of glrihouit and reft ore the ekle to Its original »|)k»R seftnese
The complete i-ackag » ef Seetv *
eauty Creams «ontalne a Hea
realise *i ln«.h fives full infers
tien oii the subject of Skin Heel
1 HIVE |1 00.

?

Seely, Perfumer

Windsor
Ont.

Detroit
Mieh.

Hampers of Christmas Cheer Sent to
Lighthouse-ketperg by Seamen’»
Guild. * '
.

»
!
I

;
|

Christmas cheer have been sent to
ihe lighthouse* on the coast*, no that
the keepers and their families’ may
feel that they were not forgotten at
the Christmas -season, Several of the
ladies of the Guild undertook to fur
nish' they.boxes themselves.
Lantech services are held every
Krid>y evening at the Chinese Mis
•Ion. these services being much ap
preciated by the students.

In the monthly report of the Port
Missionary, T. Wright Hill, reference
is made to the cordial reception given
to the men of Admiral Jellièoe's ship
during his recent visit to this city.
Entertainments were givé^"at the
Baptist Superintendent Here.-—Rev.
ConnaugiW-b'eaman's Institute and at Dr. F. W. Patterson, of Winnipeg, the
the Esquimau Bailors* Home.
The general superintendent of Baptist
report continue*.'
work in the four western province* Is
"The Inter-denominational evangel- in .the city. Dr. Patterson was one of
Dr. Harris Gregg, of Winnipeg,
who cornea here to begin a'ninFdays' latte services have commenced : al the principal speakers in the Interde
though small at the comment ement, nominational forward movement conBible conference in First Presbytefthere are signs of a very healthy Im \ entlon at Winnipeg and Vancouver.
Ian Church and the Crystal theatre provement hii<1 great encouragement. He will preach in the First Baptist
was one of the leading speakers at Eight New Teats menUUn. the French Church Sunday morning and in Em
the Philadelphia Conference attended language were given to the captain manuel Church- in the evening.
by 5,©no delegates from all over Am and officers of the French boat "La ..................
...................
erica. Hie two addressee at that con Bthlesdadi” on her setting sail on
ANGLICAN.
ference were answers to the ques her maiden voyage to France.
The
tions <1.| Has God Hpoken ?
12.) new crews of the I^a Balle and Wil ST r’AX'I.N ROYAL NAVAL STATION
and Harrison <hi'R<*h- Bsquhaait
What Is td Become of the Church
frid Laurier have be^n visited and
B.V. ► Rev. W. BauNh Allen, chaplain.
Parade aerviea, I ».!• a.m. ; chars! •*••Dr. Gregg has Just sent hie pro given an invitation to visit the In
. song. 1 p.m.; choral celebration every
gramme for the Victoria Conference stitute.
first Sunday in the month at !•.!• a.m.
which la as follows:
The birthday tea at the Cohnsught •T BARNABAS -Corner Cook and «*ale«ionla. Sunday service#
Hol> Kuchar«unday meetings—in First Presby Institute was a success- throughout.
iet. » am. matin» mil litany *«aid>
terian Church.
Lady JelHcoe and Lady Barnard grac
10.it a.m . Hdlv Eu«-harl»t «aungl. 11
a
m.
:
eveneeog.
7
p.m.
Car
No. 3 pa»ae*
Hunduy December 7.
ing the occasion with their presence
the (bur< h.
It a m. la the Deity of Christ con Several ladles and gentlemen and the
sistent wit* an ..erroneous theory of children’s choir contributed t«* the
Holy Communion. * a.m., tnatln» an«l
Mrmea >or#a«’hee, tha hw l*r Weet______________*______ mustcHi portion of I ha programme
gate). 11 a.m . Holy «'vmmunlon. 12
S p.m. Is there nbaolute proof that The Guild'll thanks are due to RU who
B»enn«M,n. Sunday S- houl. ? 30 p in.
eong and vermon. 7 pm
Toe Rgv. U.
the Bible ta the w ord of God ?
contributed
to make this annual
It. An-lrew #. M X
rr.
7.30. p.m. What are Christ a stan event a success. Sixty-ftve boxes of
CHRIST CHVRCH CATHEDRAL -- Holy
dards for Canada—an. address for
Communion. Mam. and after matins.
employees and employer*.
II am. preacher, the Dean
Choral
evensong, 7 p.m . preacher, the Rev.
Hunduy, December 14.
.Dr. Westgate.
1L uum.
Won by Christ WorshipST. ,.1» MIN'S—rQuadra Street. Holy <,’nming. walking, witnessing, working.
miinlon. » am, morning prevet and
Holy Communion. 11
m : t>rea« her.
watching for Christ.
the R-vtor: Sunday s- hmd an,I Bible
i S
p.m.
Creation
the
unwritten
Cla»e*'^. 'J.3«t p m : . evensong 7 p.m..
sermon hy th# Rev lor. Rex ’ F. A. P
word of God. Scriptures the written
word of Cud. Christ the living Word
REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
of God.
History the fulfilled prophetic word of God.
driven
CHVRCH orOI’R LORD- Corner Humholdt
end Blanehard S'reeta.
Morning
7.39 p.m.
Why study prophecy 7
«errteA th evening eervlee. 7
Hector.
The threefold seal of God on the
I • "'‘fit.
Bible.

Dr, Harris Gregg to "Conduct
Nine Days' Conference
Here

EX-CHIEF’S REMARKS
ON RECENT DISMISSAL

The Clew of Youth

MISSIONARY’S REPORT

One Loaf Among 3 Men
z zt-xUT IT UP' to your returned soldier friend* Ask them
what was the moat prized ration on the Western front.
"*■ To a man they will toll yon it was bread. Bread, because
it helped them make forced marches, beat th* Hen and WIN.
Bread, because it build* muscle and natron* energy.

5MELLYS4X BREAD
Vat more bread—more of SHELLY'S 4-X BREAD. Why?
Aeeanse it la richest in food value ; richest in flavor ; and i* !
halted in Western Canada’s most hygenie bakery. Eat more
bread and less potatoes—bread builds muscle—potatoes bulk!
, fat. You can have 4-X Bread delivered to your home or find it—

Sold at the Comer Grocery
Eat ,

More
Bread

at nourishing
Btateet.

Phone 444

Communion About Vows

PRESBYTERIAN

Victoria West.
L if. >. MACLEAN.

You will a Isa enjoy the singing

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH

Cor. Quadra and. Pandora.

Paajtor, WKV. H. I. OltOWNI, B.A., B.O.

Serrlcu at 11 a. m. aiU T.If p. m.

REV. H.S. OSBORNE At Both Services
Morning Soloist. Mlaa Kate Ede. Kveplng Soloist. Mr». Edward-WTTÎTama.
10 a. m , Classes M» p. m , Sunday School.
Monday, I p. m . League. Rev. C. M. Tate wtll give «• illuntrnted address
an Miaalone
••
A hearty invitation to nil étrangers

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
ft. M. Thompson, Footer

McPherson A Fullerton

11 a. m Subject. "H HOM FROM THL fONVENTfON."
MS p. m . Sunday setron! and Bible Claes.
7.30 p m , the Tester *111 preach.
"The Family i bnrrh for Friendly Pnnple.”

Centennial Methodist,

Gorge Road.
Near Oovernment.
Parsonage. «12 David Ht.. Phone 6S53

Footer: RKV. J. L. BATTYV
Jt u m . Subject

THF. IMMR.4HI R AHLKNRSS OF t.OD AND THE SOt L.**
- 10 p. m . Sabbath School and Bible Classe».
7 10 p.m. Subject "HARASS %rt OR < HR1MT."
Beveptlon service In the morning.
Song service at* 7 p. m.

HOMELESS!

1

Constipation, Headache,
Colds, Biliousness,
out with "Cascarets”

PRESBYTERIAN.

Evening Meetings.

FT
AI PA VS. Mount Tolml* Sabbath I
S> bool, 1». Service* Morning. I I. suh- |
Drive way t hose |M*rsl*tent ’ enemle*
■
Jeefx ‘ l »w the lo»r«ievening. 7. »ub- i
of Itappineaw biliousness"1 and consul*
je«-t,
"Two lleggar». ’
All welcome f
_
pation. l>on'.t stay
headachy, sick, ' 1‘reacher K-* D. Lister.
j
tongue coated, sallow and miserable! *.<,'lt«;K., Tllllcum en.I Walter ,Sunday
marring servie». Il n'rlovt.
Communion
Never have colds. Indigestion, upset
|
»• rrlce
Sunday
2.M». rA lyariy
stomach, or that misery-making gat.
Feel splendid always by taking Cae ERfglNQ. HarrlJf and B f.skl»^1 “Road*
1
Sv Tide v evening aerx l<>; 7 o’clock: suhleci. • 11roi I» Able "
Sunday Schoel.
sin and «leath.
Redemption, right ca ret* occasionally. Cascarets nevVr
you
2.3® A bright'»ervl< # *nd « hearty .wel
eousness and resurrection through gripe, sicken or Inconvenience
come t*> all
Ret Daniel Walk-r
like Calomel, | Balts.
« >11 or
nasty
Chrlat Jesus our Lord.
Tllltrum and Walter- PréparaWednesday. December 10—Romans j harsh Pills. They coal so Utile and OORCK.
ler> service will be lîeld Friday evening.
work while you sleep.
0 o’clo'k. -tFv-J tJ In terrer etttfre the
5-8. The present results of redemp
ei.raker,
A largy gathering r.'i>^tetl
lion: The reign of grace, the life of
Re*. Danl-I Walker pastor.
,i.»n service wU| be «helU Sunday Oral.
faith, the new covenant, the Indwell
ing of the Holy Spirit
METHODIST.
Thursday. December U— Romans IHAMPSHIRE: ROAD-^11 and 7 1» Morn
11. The futureTeeult*of redemption:
ing Oreat Questions. No 3. "A Question
Resurrection, reign of Christ in right
of Discouragement3;*' evening. "A Flovy
of Profiteering."
Pastor, VY. Evans
eousness over regenerated Israel and j|
Daly. LL D.
r
________
the redieemed world under Christ's
V. W C.
unveiled glory.
Torso
WOMEN'S
CHRISTIAN
ASStXTIFYiday, December 12- Romans 13»
ATÎON —. Stohstt Building. 74S Tales
Cur. Douglas and Broughton Hts
If. Reasonable aenUre to-day. of the
Street.
Bible Class for young women.
redeemed among the brethren. In the
REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, O. D..
-«■y r.’n.------------------ -- ---------------------------Minister.
State and the world.
SOCIETY t)F FRIENDS.
Evening meetings In First Preabyleriun Church, 8 p.m.
Monday Darinber *- -Roman* 1 -3.
The revelations of God: In the scrip
tures. in the l.odl Jesus Christ, in
nature, and in history.
Tuesday. December •--Romans 3-5.
The rtiin of the world through Hatan.

ST. ANDREW’S
CHURCH

[ÉlIllilllllUIHfll

7.30 p.m.

11.00 a.m

ST. PAUL’S

Far Business Men.
Noon day meetings jn the t/rystal
theatre. 12.30-1 If
Monday. December 8- Provincial
Day. Chairman. Premier John Oliver,
subject: Genesis in the tight of the
Gospel of John.
Two beginningsCreation and resurrection.
Tuesday. * December •—Board of
Trade Day. Chairman. President J.
p. CameVon, subject: The .Lord Jesus
Christ in Genesis.
Wednesday.
December e It—Civic
Day. Chairman, Mayor R. J. Porter,
subject: Genesis outlining all human
history
Thursday,
December
11--Educa
tional Day.
Vhatrman. Hupt. H. J.
Willis, subject : The Divine purpose
and plan in the universe—revealed
In Genesis.
Friday. December 12- Rotary Day.
Chairman. President J. F «colt, sub
ject: Is Noah’s Ark—God’n unsinkable ship—still anchored amid the

PROPORTIONS

, lh

LI VINO."
I IS p m . Sunday Nchool
1.30 p.

m ,

« "rnmnuntcant< Claw

"VARYING TYPES OK DISCIPLE
SHIP."
Molo'iat. Mr Edmund Fetch.
A cordial lux nation to everybody

Çor. Menâtes and MkJilgan
11 a m. KKi J/JlOHBINil.
•under School
30 p.m.
W. M. STOTT.
"THE I.RKAT MAN OF THE Ft TI RE

UNITY CENTRE

'•Shall we pray, plan and prepare
for t.*hrlst Jeaua our Lord- to return?"
Gypsy Smith says "Dr. Gregg I* a
great man. a sound expositor of the
word and a master of the Bible.”

Hervtce. f p m. every Sundav.
Slieaker. Mrs. Gordon Grant.
Hubjeet to-morrow.

H. J. Devis has decided to run for
a position on theXrok 'Bay municipal
council st the Januï^y elections.
Mr. Davis I» well-khqwn In the
city and the munlclpnltty^aylng re

Hall 400

Campbell Building.

"FORGIVENESS."
Service every Thursday evening at
8 o'cktck.
Office. «63 Campbell Building
Hour* for consultation and treat
ment- from t to i o’clock every
afternoon except Saturday and by
appointment.

TABERNACLE
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Fairfield.
t>
Pastor. RKV<. S. H. W»NT.
FT KVA
KVAWiF.MHM."
11 a m.. **A CAM- FOR BAPTIST
2 10 * p. in. Sunday School and
T 30 p.m "TME (HUM AT THF. "
Strangers are Invited to

ROSIVR1 «'IAN FELLOXVSHIP w»| meet
Feldee «tip m. Room IIS.
Bldg.. Port Street.
NewYou ar«- cordially Invited.

V

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURt
ied Car Terminus
REV. UllitAM
Morning. 11, "AT THE CROSS ROADS ffAfe A’HRlI

Rev. Dr. F. W. Patterson
Rapt 1st t'njon Secretary, Winnipeg.
Mood, y. 0pm

KKI. R. M. THOMPSON. ,.f Wea^y_VhUU;b, Rill j
the Young People a Meeting:

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Hall 111. Pemberton Block.
§PBV * i

rWI ;nJ

Dr. T. W Butler will -peak at ll am. Subject. :
"THE CREATIVE POWER OF THE SFOMKN
XX OKI»."
7.30 p. m. Subject.
^

UNITARIAN.

“The Right Religion ”

FIRST UNITARIAN (?HL’RCHr^amweod
and Balmoral Roads.
Morning service
only. 11 o'clock.
Speaker. Walter XV.
Baer, theme. "The Second Coming of
Christ " The public cordially Invited.

COME, and hear the Gospel for the new day.

CHRinTADRl.PHlAN meeting» la K ef
P. Hell. North ' Park Street.
Sunday
St-heel. t# a.m.: breaking of breed It
a. m . lecture.-7.30 p. m . subject. "The
Return ef Chris.’’i
CHRISTA DEI. PHI AN* — A. O. P.
Hall,
Bjoad Stn-eV
Memorial service. IS 10
a.m. : lecture. 7.-3# p m., subject. The
Future Inmarsat Kmgdem * Seats fr*a.
No collection.

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
Hillside Car Terminus.

7 p.a fright Gospel Adirés;

l hristnes Meet
11.66 a. m.—worship.
| p. m : School.

-

All Welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIEN
TIST. 0iS Pandore Avenue- Services
are held on Sundave at 11 a. m. «ad 7.It
p; m.
Subject for Sunday December
• «led the Only Cause and Creator.*'
Testimonial meetings every Wednesday
evening at 0 oclock. Visitors welcome

MISCELLANEOUS
SHANTTMEN'S t'HRISTI AN ASSOCIA
Tln.V preaches the Uoepel ln logging and
other camps-r" neks no collections from
the men; gives away Bibles, Uoepelw.
etc., free; no grants received from anv
Home Mission .Board ; voluntary contri
bution» entirely support th- work.
Victoria Book A Bible lyepot. 711 Fair*
Held Bldg- Cormorant St reet
THE MENS CORNER CLUB wishes to
nee all classe* in the Bible Depot
suspended this romln* week, so all
friends ine> hear Dr. Harris H. Uregg
at First Presbyterian Church and the
boon-day meetings.

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD FEDERATION.

MEN’S MASS MEETING
TUESDAY, 9th DECEMBER, at 8 P.M.
METROPOLITAN CHURCH, Jehn.en and Pandora.

SPEAKER
MR. THOMAS HOWELL, OF TOBOFTO.
O nierai Secretary Canadian Brotherhood

All Men Invited.

NOON-DAY
la

SUNDAY SESSIONS IN 1
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Theme. THE I.ORD JKM * CHRIST.
December 7.
'll a.m.—la the deity of Christ con
sistent with an erroneous the»#r.v of
Hclence and Society"?
ill»* rjlble la
are 4*hrlet * stawdAn addrtwa for finrer Canada
employeea.
• “

Monday.

December 1.X.
;n
- won oy
» nri»i Waiting.
w *mn*.
by Christ:
Itnesalng for Him.
Him
watching and witnessing
.1
n,
Th4 Word of Ood aa' seen
In froa Vton. History. Scripture* and
the lx>rd Jets» Chrlat.
7.in p.'m.--W-hv study
atedy Prophecy1?
rre"»hecv>
Th«* threefold ecal of God
Ood upôn the

DR. HARRIS GREGG
•f Winnipeg-

EVENING SESSIONS IN 1ST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

results of

Tbwnida*. Ileeember, II. S p.m.

R«,m. 0-11 -The future results of
Redemption
Friday. December IS. S p.m.

Rom.
If-If— Reasonable
aervtca
for the Be'd»emed of to-dav la Church
and State

"Or. Harris Gregg is a faithful expositor of the Bible end a most
consecrated man. . . > ^ Hi» message should be very helpful just
now."—Gypsy Smith.

I

1*.*B—Pro

Piapldént J. O.

Cam-

Fubjeet. The Lord Jesus Chrlat la
fleneele.
Wednesday.

Rom. 1-1—1*# Revelation ef God
in Chrlat. the Scriptures. Nature and

rti.m .",-6—The present
Redemption.

13-1
2-S6-1.1S

Trade Day.

Monday. December ». • p.m.

' J Medaeeda». December IS. • p.m.

December ».
vincial Day.

Chairman.

ROCKING WORI.D.

Tuesday, December ». 6 p.m.

SUSSIONS,

Theatre. ^ Bread

Chairman. Premier John 01(x£z.
Subject. Genesis in the llebt oi the
Gospel of John.
Two beginnings—
Crentlen and Resurrection.
Tuesday. December ». 12.80—Heard ef

Theme. THF. ROCK KPIsTI.E IN* A

, Rorn 3-S—The ruin of the werld
through Satan. Sin end Death and
Jtciifmptlon through «’hriet

Crystal

Theme. THF BOOK OF CBN ESI».

First Presbyterian Church and Crystal Theatre

Mf. Davie has been prominent, too,
in the organisation of the Navy
League of Canada, having held the
position of honorary secretary-treas
urer of the British Columbia division
of that organisation.
The active
brunches of the League scattered all
oVer the province were organised un
der hia persona! direction. He has
taken a speclartrHere*t In the educa
tional 'part of the Nâvÿ League's
work.
About two years ago llr. Davit
took up the study of law, and la with
the firm of Crease and Crease.

iVderattdb . -

"World Brotherhood and Its Relation to Canada"

BIBLE CONFERENCE

sided here continuously for fourteen
years. During that time he hai< In-en
one of the xnont. energetic of lotnjl
patriotic and charity workers, hir
well-known dramatic talent being
utilised to the utmost ,««!vantage in
various stage productions.

Royal Navel Institute*—1The Sun
day evening lantern service will be
held to-morrow evening
at the
Bailors’ Club commencing at- 8.15. The
story of "The Life of Moses" will be
continued. Alexander hymns will be
used.

i. the Pastor will, preach. "MO FORWARD."
Special Offering» for Mlsalon*.
V«rmrounion at the « lone ef Evening Service ;

NuimUv School 8.30.

CHRISTA DELPHI ANS

James Bay
Methodist Church

present crisis.
Monday
meeting,
December
15.
< losing day of conference in First
Presbyterian cfcurch, 8 p.m.

H. MAVIS WILL RUN
FOB OAK BAY COUNCIL

R08ICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP.

REV. P. C. PARKER.

U a.m

SO*'IETV OF FRIENDS- Meeting house.
Fern Street* off Fart Meet lag far wor
ship. tt a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 7.

"PROPER

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Yates end Quadra Streets.

December
riel# Day.

16,

lt.JO—

Chairman. Mayer R. J. Porter.
Subject.
« ienesta
eut lining
■ human history.
Thursday.

I

December
II.
Educational Day.

nil

13.69—

Chairman. Supt. S. J Wlltla
NubJo»-t. The Divine purpose and
plan in the nnlverpe—revealed
In
Friday.

December 13.
Day.

13.09- Betary

Chairman. President J. F Scott
Subject, Is Roatvhi Ark—«le<e Ainslnkgble ehlp^ aMif an» hered SSnld
the preemt crUNa.

CLOSING SESSION JN 1ST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MONOAV, bEC. 15. S P. M.
•sKall We Pray. Flaw and Prepare
for < hriet Jewe Our l.wrd to Retmraf”
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MISS IZARD WILL
ASSIST AT RECITAL

Charles M. Schwab
Writes this of

music

‘‘Music has me .nl much to me in my life of affairs.
Agtyn and again it has refreshed me wheirl was dog tired ;
taken me out of myself and away from the problems of
business. A book eau do that. too. So eau a painting. But
not so surely as does music. “

j

NEW* EDISON
Sae Page 8 for Some of the Different Styles and Prices.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
I’hone 4440

M or© then the usual
Interest
^centres around the recital,which i*

The artists assisting at the U. W.
V. A. band concert on Sunday even
ing will be Mbs Fïrtlayaort and K. E.
Priest. Miss Klnlayson is a new ar
rival in Victoria but comes highly
recommended as a soprano singer and
a very accomplished pianist.
Mr.
Priest, late etaff-sergt. of the SOtti,
Battalion, has done a tot of singing
while overseas with various concert
l»artles and was a great favorite with
the troops.
The band numbers will be up to the
usual ordpr, one of the numbers being
‘ King and Country.*'"
BaitdkMlMr
Miller has ^feeived scores of requests
to repeat this splendid patriotic se
lection. This is the same selection
as was played by the Canadian
massed hand* of 250 pieces In Albert
Hall when the audience rose from
their seats at the conclusion and ap~
platided for five minutes
Anyone desirous of attending the
concert Is advised to come early as
the theatre last Sunday night was
filled shortly after * o’clock and
many people camé around to the stage
entrance and- asked permission to
stand on the stige rather than be dis
appointed
Thé programme rendered by the
band so far are a great crettit to
Bandmaster Miller and his band, and
after hearing them one does not won
der that the First Canadian Division
Band, which was composed almost
entirely of Victoria boys, and under
the leadership of Mr. Miller, was the
most popular band in the Canadian
army. the G. W. V. A. are to be
congratulate on a bShd which is such
a credit to the organization.
The programme for Sunday even
ing follows:
March
Barter V. CV....V. 8. Hays
Overture
Morning. Noon and*

Full Strength Will Be Shown
For First Time in Five

rHotie 5730.

ST. ANDREW’S CONCERT

Dominion Academy
of Music
Corner Cook and Fort S<r.
Principal.
MADAMS KATE WKOI, M. t. ft. M.
PlngTng (Italian method). Plano,
Theory.
Mandolin.
successes <34 this
including L.i(4>nt1ate for King

The Young People* Society of Mt
Andrew* Presbyterian Church have
arranged for a very interesting con
cert which will be held At the school room* on Monday evening next at 8

Phone 1MI.

Madame Francia, E.
Meakin- Mahoney
«rf IXIXDOX. r.Mil.AND.
r»eeelve* .-upi-s for »lngmg an<l the art
•>< ’«Ac# produciIon. and prepares stu
dent» 1er the rrnoert platform. For
52#

Under the leadership of Herber
Kent, the Anon Club will give s cbn
. Four hundred year* ago the music
cert in. the “
Kmpre** Hotel on composer was judged by. the number
Wednesday next at 8.30.' when many of part* or voices in which his works
niew and Interesting number# will be
were written. D. John Bull.- in 1601
*ung. The Club Is fortunate in havdiscovered a composition for forty
parts and to .prove hi* musicianship,
the war safely ; the memory of the hé added forty additional parts.
srvttp singers who gave their live#
A fine new chorus fo^ music voices
will be kept forever green by the
ha* Jusr been published called “Ode
to France.” "* T’ie choruses are said
to be full of glow and movement, and
the work consisting qf one hundred
page*, is complete in interest and
inspiration
The "Ode to France"
“Freedom of Song ............ Marachner might well t»e included in local choral
Ashe» of Roses" ........ ftosslter Cote programmes for ir la quite musical*
Solos- n
- l
worthy.
ta) The Bird of the ^Wilderness
........... ............................... Horemani 1
The Sail <’arlo Uperu « "ompany ii
► lb) A. I,ament .....................Lambert 1 doing enormous b isiness. This comAC) Call M* No -More ,|| .Cudnan 1 pany- hail a brltMant success In Monr*. Jesse Longtleltl
J treal, ending a tWo weeks
olng .............
; ment there wijh the joint bill
"Knowledge ' ... ;ÇU»r

The meeting will be in charge of
the musical committee, which was
recently appointed. The programme
for the evening follows: Piano duet.
Mrs. and Mira F- Jeffrey ; vocal solos.
Mis# < ’bristle Mr: Melville. Mias Dor
othy DorrelT, Mr- Fetch. Miss McIjennan and Mia* TV’right; recitation.
Mis# Pottinger; duet. Mlssf* Wright
and Mclennan: violin sejo. Mis*
Arthur Foote '
Carter; piano selection. Mrs. Conyers. "Bedouin Love Song"
’.'Lutsow’e Wild Chase"
Von^ Weber
‘'Funiculi. Funlcuhi" .
Denxu
Harp Soldi*" La Dahse-dei
<Parish Alvars). ........
.............
Miss TTarfoot, L.R.A.M.
Carmen.c" Walts Song .............
j
.... ... .. . >> ..•<. , H. Lane Wilson !
“Lochlnvar" /....... W. ti. Hammond !

«

ARTICULATIÔN AN ART.
In order to attain perfection in ar- j
ticûlation. the focal pupil should '
practise reading aloud to one or more
persons, paying particular attention j
to the complete articulation of even’
/<An.nnaiil
te- lx* tt-ltK
—,. „ _Z to
consonant, .In
slowly,
With .In..
due regard
punctuation, as well as to inflection
and expression. The syllables and
words should be carried on. from, one
to another, as- if they were the notes
j of a legato vocalise, but with every
consonant properly attacked and comi pletely released.
|
If every word of the singer can be
j neard distinctly when reading, he will
I be understood Just as clearly when
1 singing, proxUded he attacks and re
leases the consonants as perfectly as
when reading.
t
The singer of songs, ballads, lieder,
and so called art songs needs perfec
tion of articulation even more than
: the opera He singer. Tjte latter has ail
I the picture of the stage to help In
telling the story ; dress, make up,
scenery, action, gestures, and .whait

j
j

Trade Mark on a Piano Ii An AWlute

Guarantee of Quality in Piano
Construction
The Willis Player is distinct' and
unique; it is the result of years of
scientific work in this particular
field, and its patented features
give exclusiveness to the product.
Let us show you the last word in
Player - Piano architecture and
Player-Piano value.

I

1003 Government St.

Not only 1* Ix>ndon produ< ing new
work* by present-day composers,
but it is pow certain that the New
York copcerts this season will pro
duce many "nojrelUés’’ by French,
English, Italian and Spanish com
posers.
Several - new works by
American composers
given. We Ut» not see Included any
work* by a native Canadian in any
né thcàe schemes.
"v_.

A Vidrola for her Christmas—

Vitre!. XI. ini

—is easy on your pocketbook
and a new joy in Her life
Is there anything in the world that can bring her half as much
pleasure as the Victrola, “instrument of the world’s greatest
artists7“ its music is a never-ending source of Inspiration, and a
never -.boring source of entertainment.
; t
, Its singers are* the greatest In the wofrld, Its Instrumentalists.
Lhe foremost, its comedians the funniest. Its bands the most
lamous.
And it is suelr a simple, convenient matter to get a Victrola
from us-that èvery home can afford one. Our terms make a Vigtrola the easiest thing you can get for Christmas. Vlvtrolas $40
to 4680.
^

FLETCHER BROS
1121 Government Street and
607 View Street.

Miss Heming and Pupils

PIANO RECITAL
Kindly Assisted by

MISS MARY IZARD

Rossinl

(Violiuist)

Empress Hotel Ballroom
sic, and one of the mistake* that
we have made in the past is in
claralng Kngfand .among nations that
lack musical appreciation.’’ All this
musical awakening should encourage
and spur op the efforts of the music
student. There* is to-day plenty of

VIOLONCELLO
MISS MAUDS SCRUgY^v
A R C M . JUJUA'M.____ r.1: .
Receives Pupils
Ensemble Classes
CONCEPTS.
ORGAN RECITAL».
CONCERTS ARRANGED.
Address : 822 Blanshard Htreel. Victoria
B C. Telephone 57J3L

The Greatest Gift
" of all—a

Columbia
Grafonola
Tour Christmas will be
merrier if yon lisve g
Columbia Grafonola to
provide von with the be»t
of the world a fun and
music. ixThc opera, the
band.. the
vaudeville
Ktage. the danve oreh extra
•—the Grafonola makes it
possible foi* .von to fohn
» nappy companionship
with them all.
All models pf the
('olunibia Grafonola are
obtainable here. Prices
from
1

$32.00

*'

WILLIS PIANOS, Ltd.

lerla Rustics na," and ‘PagllaccL**
The box office receipts.for the two
weeks were a;gll ox er thirty thousand

tBy George J. Dyke.)
It Is stated that Beethoxei^'a great
A new high school is now’ in course
sonata in B- flat Op. 106. is the most
ambitious piano sonata in existence, of construction the other side of the
and was written xyhen the grand ’’line.'' thé auditorium of which will
weal over 1 60 » people, and an organ
piano first made ltazap|iearame.
costing .$ 12.000 will be' installed
It is Interesting to know that" therein.
< hopln. \ on Bulow and Rubinstein ail
Mme Marguerite «l'Alx iirex. the
- hose No. 1 of Mendelssohn’s 'Songs
operatic singer, who has a brother
Without Words.”
in the Peruvian Embassy at Wash
Almost In ex ery hymnal tune* ington, has returned to America from
may be found-attributed to M osait, England, where she devoted all her
Beethoven, Mendelssohn and Kchu-

ARION CLUB TO GIVE
CONCERT WEDNESDAY

1125 FORT STREET

MISS MARY IZARD, THE GIFTED YOUNG VIOLINIST.

MUSICAL NOTES

SOLD & EXCHAj

BEE ME

«ppilmment an«l 'l-rrn* apply
Toronto Street. Phone X#2*Jt.

G. W. V. A. Band Will Give
Programme at the
Pantages

I

The Phonograph With a Soul

NEW ARTISTS AT
SUNDAY’S CONCERT

lightful Programme to Be
Given by Miss Heming
Next Friday

: Ntligaem en Friday evening next by
| Mira Marian Heming and her pupils.
' The question of the musical educatlon of the young has been attractI ing the attention of musicians and
j educationists the world over and
! from time to time new systems have
j been advocated. Miss Heming is a
' staunch disciple of the Virgil Clavier
I method, with which she has achlev• • d remarkatUe results, ' and ‘ her
: students will on Friday next deI monstrat • the progress made under
this, method.
The first part of the programme
j will bo given over to younger
. students of the age of six years and
j upward”, in this class will be the
' Mtsses Eva Neal. Dorothy Dean,
; Lucille Hall and Patsy Robinson, ail
i clever child musicians.
The second half of the programme
wHI be devoted to the older students.
' among whom'1 will be Miss Kathryn
Bradshaw and Miss Rita < irmlston.
| two young artists who have made
' previous appearances on local con vert programmes.
Mis.” Mary Isard will be the only
assisting artist. This gifted > »ung
artist has earned the warm regard
j of music-lover* In this e|£y and her
; name is it a ekome addition to any
programme. The total proceeds of

Kvery (nan can derive benefit from'music, but it must
be the right kind, the kind that one ean enjoy after they
have bceotne the possessor .of

violins

>

! to he Riven et the Empress Hotel

This man with many business problems, on bis hands
knows the value of musi'e.
<
V ■

1004 Uovenmient Street

'IV ASSIST AT MISS HEMIKO’S KK< T, A,n

On Baiy Term*

WEILER BROS., LIMITED
$1.00 Tie* •Pure Silk Tubular Tiex. scores7of nv' «Icsigns.

Friday, Dec. 12, at 8.15 p. m.

SHOULD TEACH VOICECULTURE AT SCHOOL
Suggestion That Vocal Train
ing Be Added to School'
Curricula
Recent experiment* show that voice
culture can, be satisfactorily taught
In class form; instead of being.a# at
present, a strictly private affair. As
a matter of fact, all subjects pertain
ing to the education of the Individual
should be under the control of the
Stàte.
It is not to be claimed that the re
sult attained in the class form of vo
cal culture is equal to private in
struction. Neither hi it to be claimed
that any other subject in the school
curriculum can be compared with. In
dividual Instruction or the instruction
that a man gets from his own per
sonal efforts in battling with the pro
blems of life.
It is Émr4$y necessary to call atten
tion to the fact that in ho other way
than by means of class instruction
can any subject be taught to the mil
lions who must be educated.
The .Argument Is advanced, and
with t/uth, that high school subjects
are a* numerous as can be well taken
cure of; rthut to add any more would
enybarrass and clog the schedule of
recitation*. It Is generally conceded.however, that certain subjects at
present taught can be done away
with without lowering the educational
standard as to value and practica
bility. The progress made in carta In
subject* Is so limited as to be Virt
ually of no practical use to the stu
dent and furthermore, they are sub
jects that must ultimately be left in
the hands of specialists. It would -be
belter to dispense with one or two
unnecessary subjects and substitute
Vocal Culture.
In the choir competition at the
Twelfth Alljerta Musical Festival
competition recently held at Leth
bridge. Alt».. ' the Calgary Wesley
Methodist Church won a double con
trat—the McNamara Shield and the
Bui yea Cup. The conductor of- this
choir is P. 1^ New com be, and the
organist Dr.. J. E. Hodgson. Here
is an “example of one nf the items
that could be Included in a festival
programme In this city, as suggested
in a previous "note.’

Un>ss Kcceipl* Iri Aid of Victoria Ladies'. .Musical Club
Sinking Fund.
wre*’»i1ÎÉ?

Price: Twenty-Five Cents
Tickets on Sale at Heintzman & Co. and Fletcher Bros.

i. .ra....
Prof. J. D. Town
lessons In voice culture. Pupils
specially
coached
for
concert,
oratorio and operatic work. Phone
«2S6L, Address 114!» Leonard, Fairfield.

1

Elocution and Acting

i

MISS BELLE E1LERS

For appointments, t hons

!

S02ZL.

R„. Studio—*1» frfK *«.

I860----- "Ye Olde Mime

For Christmas
HEINTZMAN

PLAYER
M FTBR all argument* are heard, the fact convenient
terms rem»™
ARRANGED

A remains
There
only one genuine Heintzman Piano
is

and only one genuine Heintzman PlayerPiano which bears the name "Heintaman A

>ianos
exchanged

payment

—and that is made by Ye Olde .Firm 6f Heintzman ti
Company.
REMEMBER THIS—Ye Olde Firm of Heintzman *
Company reign supreme in Canada as manufacturer* of
Piano* and Player-Pianos.
Establish 18Ô0

HEINTZMAN & CO
GIDEON HICKS, Hsnsfer
OpDonte Post Office

Phone 1241
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MAV START STERN HUGE INVESTMENT IN
FRAME NEXT WEEK
i
We have already given away $5.000
FREE. $200.00 more IN CASH
am/ numbert of Merchandise Prize» will be GIVEN
AWAY at an Early date.
In Cash.

40.00 in Cash
25.00 in Cash
5th to 9th Frizes—Each 910.00 In Cash.
2nd Priz«,

t

TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES
Hat la Ike Weeds.

At first

is ae easy task ket ky
You may wla • cask prise by doing so.
Many have dene this as wilt be ehowa
lead !•«. If yea find Ikn faces awrk each
one with sa X, cut out the
with •
on which yon
written the words "I
have found nil the fares and marked
Write these nine words pieini y
needy, ee In caw of ties, both
This mjy like un a little of tout time
bel es TWO HUNDRED DOLL ARS ii
c««h sud many merchandise prîtes are
gnree away, it is worth your time to teke
e little trouble over Ibis matter. Reueew
her all you have to do is tofeark the feres,
cpt out the picture sad write on a separate
piece of paper the words. “1 have found
ell the faces sad marked them."
WE DO NOT ASK YOU TO SPi W ONE CENT OP YOUR MONEY IN ORDER
’ER THIS CONTEST
reply fbe information that our conteste ere carried '
the utmost fairness eed ietegrjly. .
sad we will
sf rash prism in snr lets «eepetiHensj
you a complete Prise List, together with
eed addressee of persons who here
Illy received over Five Thousand
io Cash Prises from us. and full
: «stars of a simple coédition that
fwMMed. (This o
iding of any of voer money.)
Your opportunity to wla a good round
persons are entirely un
is equally as good as that of anyone else
as all previous winners of rath prime are
of them w PI,.bring
iferiny this contest.

PURE AND
DELICIOUS

Daily Trains

Six-ton Steel Sections to Be Plants Throughout Country
Installed at Harbor Marine
Representing $47,000,000
Plant
and 20,000 Mei^ Employed
Steady progrès* Is noticeable at
tin* steel shipbuilding plant of, the
Harbor
Marine
Company, ‘Ltd.,
where the rlvetting of the double
bottom has been practically com
pleted pn Hull No. 1, which vessel is
to be knowh as the Canadian • Ar
morer.
It Is expected that a mart will be
made in installing the stern frame on
this vessel next week.
The stem
post will be hoisted into position in
two sections, each of which weighs
six tons. The tank tops are in and
rlvetting Is going on apace. Vp to
the present time there bus been
some delay owing to the shortage of
air for the driving of the rlvetting
hammers, but a new air compressor
has been delivered, and when this is
installed the rlvetting will he expe
dited. The double bottom of the two
ships will soon he ready for testing.
Difficulty has also been experienced
in getting delivery yof lumber for the
staging which 1* being erected on
either side of each vessel prépara-

seven mil
Ottawa, Dec.
lion dollars are Invested in thirteen
shipbuilding yards engaged m ship
building for the Dominion Govern
ment, according to an official state
ment of the Marine Department.
Klghteen ships are in commission
' now, am! there will De twenty-two be| fore the end of the month. The total
| ships- contracted for number flfty!

The ships are readily pressed into
service on account of the shortage of
shipping, while the high freight rates
make the. operation profitable.
The Canmt|lan Aviator, the first of
the fleet to go to Australia, is on the
way there with a cargo of
while the Canadian Volunteer and the
Canadian Trooper have been dis-

Twenty thousand men are on the
pay troll of the shipyard* building
Government ships, and the number of
persons dependent upon the industry
is placed at 117,000.

0»*r the Short Route
TO

EDMONTON SASKATOON
Through tldhete to
.-.r
WINNIPEG.
TORONTO,
OTTAWA.
MONTREAL.
HALIFAX
and lutermedlete points.

NINE MONTH TOURS
,,

«r ii,

Is a most
satisfactory beverage,
flavor and aroma and
healthful.

Tourist & Travel Bureau
«21'Fort St.. Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. C.
Phone 111.

Well made cocoa contains
nothing that is harmful and
much that is beneficial.
It is practically all nutrition.
Choice Recipe book free.

WalterEstablished1700.
Baker 6 CaLimited
orchester,Mass
—
Montreal, Can.
Canada Food Board Liccnaalt-690

IS DUE AT VICTORIA

Europe^
Dominion Lirl
WHITE STAR LINE

MOWTRrAL, CAN,

Nrw TOKK-l.lt t: It POOL.
Cedric
Baltic . .
On* «a

YORR-DIRR VI TAR MAPI.M
t’anoptc

RED STAR UNE
NEW IORK TO ANTWERP VIA PLYM4»( 1 11 AND (UKRMfl M,
Lapland ......................... Da<\ 1». Jen. IT

Catarrh Cured!

Conference* are being held in V*neouver between officials of the Britiph Columbia Coast Steamship Ser
vice, the Canadian Pacific Ocean
Services, Ltd., the Grand Trunk P^4*
fic Coast Steamship Company a né
the Pacific
Steamship Company,
taking under review the whole ques
tion of freight and passenger rates on
coastwise shipping controlled by
these companies. /
*
»
Among those taking part in the
conferences are: - W. K. Duperow,.
general passenger agent of the G. T.
I’.; A. E. Rosevear, A. McNIchol, C.
*13. Jenne.v, general freight and pas
senger agent; J. G. McNah, divlsioRal freight agent for the G. P. R.
and Grant Me Mick en. general pas
senger agent for the Pacific Steam
ship Company. W. E. Duperow and
party recently arrived on The coast
~fmm Whmtpog. He will visit Vic-,
lorja and Seattle before returning
East.

TRANS

WHITE STAI

PUT BACK FROM
Clogged Nostrils Open
SEA IN DISTRESS Breathing Made Easy,

1340^0

Stopovers

NSW CANADIAN NATIONAL STATION.
Main Street, Vancouver.
For further Information and reeervatlona apply

GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

OFFICIALS CONFER

Modern equipment.

Leave Vancouver 9 a.m.

Send Your Reply Direct to
4# ST. ALEXANDER STREET

$ 9'n

Reporting trouble in her engine - j
room, the French steamer Schlestudt ;
put back to port yesterday from sea.
It is a new method of treatment.
The vessel is now lying at the Outer
! that of medicated air, and cannot fail
Docks where an examination is being
| to be beneficial. It. goes
___ wherever
______ _
conducted by oftivtal.s of the i
i air can go. thus reaching all the af
Government. OtMff < f the vessel.
fected parts. It purifies as by fire,
The Schlestadt is a wooden steamer simply burning up the disease germs.
of 1,500 tons and was built at Van ^Catarrhoxohe Is a non-poisonous
couver. Veftaels, of thjs type are fitted and healing agent ; it therefore acts
upon the ipucoiis tissues of the
with wa'tertub*1' boilers and trouble throat, nasal
passages, and bron has been experienced with vessels chfal 'tubes. destroying all microlie
previously clearing from Vancouver. life, and at the same time heals up
Following her delivery by her Van all the Inflamed parts.
As a cure for Catarrh, Bronchitis.
couver builders, the Schlestadt came
Asthma. La Grippe: as a strengthento Victoria to loach a full cargo of
er for the throat, I'atarrhosone canlumber and she- sailed last Monday
on her maiden voyage to Kurope.
Trouble developed when the vessel1
was clear of the Straits and her mas- j
ter was compelled to head hi* ship] prictice.
about and return td port for repairs. I Rnfflcrt-ht Cal artboso
It Is likely that the repair contract j months' use, price 11.00; smaller size
will be awarded to Yarrows, Ltd.
I 50c; at‘all dealers.

AMERICAN UNE

New Method Very Successful

NEW I t»RK-FI.YMO|TTIf-HAMBURG.
Men, hurls ........................................ Dec. 17
For reservstios* arid tickets apply to
local agents or CompanVa Office, A. *
Diene >. «19 Hetend A vs., Seattle, Wash
Pbon«- Main ID.

W. E. OUPEROW
General Passenger Agent for thi
Grand Trunk Pacific with head
quarters at Winniptqç

CANADIAN WIRELESS
GOVERNMENT REPORT
Dec. 4, • a. m.
Point Orey—Cloudy; 8. K., light; 30 09.
30. nea MiiiKith
Cai»e l^aso—Overcast; calm. 30.05 ; 25;
sea smooth.
Pacltena—Cloudy ; 8 E. ; 30 07; 39;
light swell
Listes an—Cloudy ; calm; 80.10; 32; sea
smooth
Alert Bay—Overcast, N. W. ; 2» 90. «0
sea. smooth.

Canadian Pacific

'HE hand

to glcrJe
to shoe,
-very woman admits the difficult^
f finding footwear that combines
necessity of style and
>n—comifort and durability,

light swell.’. Spokr str Prince George.
IM.20 p. m , gueen t'harlotte Hound
southbound; spoke str. Kmprees «r
I a. in . 1.273 miles from Victoria.

*

The Trans-Cauda

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SaWnge to California from Se
attle are ae foliowei
S S. Governor. Dec. 12; S.S. Presi
dent. Dec. 10, and every Friday
thereafter at • p. m.
S.S. Queen. Admiral Schley or
Admiral
Dewey
Sundays
and
Tuesdays. 11 a. m.
Connections from Victoria

Daily From Vancouver
•t 7JO P. M.

Saves One Day
On treag-ceattaental Journey, arrli

Ins Toronto at S.S# p. m. and Ment
real at «.«« p. m. on the fourth da]
Fun information from, say C. P. »

R. P. RITHET
1117 Wharf Street.

VANCOUVER
CALGARY
WINNIPEG
TORONTO
MONTREAL

Phone No. 4.

■

urn m

- Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; calm.
90Z3;'S<, Wea smooth.
Ikeda Hay—4,'loudy; calm: 3<> 32; 43.
sea smooth
Prince Rupert—Rain, calm; S«20; 32;
sea smooth.
Estevan—Cloudy ; calm; 36.01: 3*. sea
smooth. Spoke Mr. Princess Maquinna,
noon, leaving Kyuquot. southbound
Trjangle^-tlvercast; 8 W , light; 30 30
38; sen moderate.
Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; cal nr
30.27; 44; sea smooth.
Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; cairn; 30 30; 30.
sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy. K K. light.
30.17; 38; sea smooth
Passed In, str
Prince Rupert, northbound.

v5HOE
ives positive satisfaction

of $2.00 Box of Hamsterley
Farm Chocolates
was îln'"W, L. 8 pear. 11 Highland
>rlve. Oak Bay.

The pudding s proof the pudding's
V
taste should be
Oh jttkY! They're good at Hamsterley.

fA
Z*,£-

Hamsterley Farm Xmas Presents
Hwtaeterley Farm Plum Puddings (home or mall), 80^
and
............... ................................................................ ..f2.50
Hamsterley Farm Rich Plum Cakes for Christmas, *$me as
above.
Hairtdterley Farm Perfumes.
Hamsterley Farm Special Nevdftiee, articles of interest and
articles acceptable for Christinas
Hamsterley Farm Star Jelly Fish (a wholesome and dellciou»
confection ». __ r^±Hamsterley Farm French Marzipan Candy.
H.met.rl.y Farm Edinburgh Reck, for home and mail.
Hematerlay Farm Ov.ra.a. Buttar, In 1-lb. tin»; kr«t>* many
^months; prrfrctly frr.h for table uar.
Hamaterl.y Farm Lady Cacam.la.
l-t»t of all. and moal notablr, thr famous
HAMSTERLEY FARM CHOCOLATES,
fn all manner of new beautiful and original boxre. from SOC
"* • ......... ........... ..............
■ • •••.................................... ST.BO
, Com» lo Hamaterl.y Farm Htori. whrrr (hr beau go
rpund and the K.wplai arr going to. walk ..hnut In* the
I
window,
•
-«
THE BEST LITTLE STORE IN THE WEST.

<

Câbla. Third.

••« up M1.2I
ST. JOHN. N.R..HAVRK-LONDON
f'eMa TSM
Sicilian. . Dec. $1 f 1 OP up »7# 00
ST. JOHN. N.R.-ANTWERP.
CeMa Ttitrt
Tunisian. Dec. 39 |1«0 up $79 00
For eartteeiare aoplv
J. J. FOR
Ce a.

Pretoria*.. Dec. 1«

iboldt Street

i t*ir

SOLDUC

si;;? chandlers, limited
Kn7Lnriy.. Peter McQuade & Son. Limited
Phone 41

CANADIAN PACIFIC
SgCEAN SERVICES^

Leaves <?. P W Wlierf dsfl* stwst
•asdap at 10.10 t.m,. for Port Ae/
«•loo. Dungen-ea. Port WlMleme. Port
Tewaeentl and Seattle. arriving Soottlo T II p.m. -Returning. loavoo Soot tie
daily oscopt «aiurdar et eUdaigât.
arriving Victoria AM a.as.
•ecuro information and tinkers frees
SOUND NAVIOATION 410

PI CRT

C

U -N A R D
ANCHOR

DAYTON
AIRLESS TIRE

Tiic Makùra. of the Canadian-Aus
tralasian fleet, is posted Jo reach Vlatoria from Sydney and Auckland De
cember 12. She Is bringing a full
cargo and a large complement of

Phenae Bridged 4743
WEST ISLAY SOLD.

t company.

Ota MeOREOOR. Agent

DAY STEAMER TO
SEATTLE

STEAMING PROM AUSTRALASIA.

Hsn Francisco, Dec, 6.—«aie of the:
Shipping Board steamer West Islay
to the "Imperial Shipping Corpor
ation" id announced by the local of
ficers of the Board here. The West
Islay was built by t^e Ames Ship
building A Drydock Company, of 8eI t !.. and
u ml la
t Kb 8.800-ton
B tiflA t
.......
eea_
attle.
I» t\f
of the
type. She
.left Seattle recently with a general
! cargo for the Atlantic. The Board
pbTTTcers here announced they did ,hot
know the Rationality of the buying

for 411 Sailings Telepoone

MUTRIE & SON

From the position given by the C.
P O. H liner Kmpreen of Japan at
aea thla morning. It la vonnldereU
pro liable that the Inbound ateamalilp
will reach lhla port Tueeday night.

SAILINGS—SATES

* 8T. 401UN. W R-T IVENPOOU
EMPRESS OF FRANCE
Ft ret Snoon«t T*0- *
Dec. 1»
1170.«• lion od, 143.71
CsM» TNtr •
Scandia"Vn. Dec. 31
up $«1.2B
•T. JOHN. R.R-OI.ASOOW.

Change of Schedule
assurance.

On S.L in VICTORIA ,t

EMPRESS OF JAPAN REPORTS.

Christmas
hM
ry
IT

>

Montreal-Liverpool.

•OLD IN THE BtfTBR SHOE •TONES
THNOUGHOUT CANADA

fontract for the overhaul of the
Sandheads lightship has been award
ed to the Victoria Machinery Depot.
Early in the week the vessel was
hauled out for inspection and ten
ders were then called for the over
hauling of the craft. The Victoria
Machinery Depot was the successful
bidder and the Hundheadw craft was
hauled out on the waye at that plant

Winner of Puzzle Prize

of B.C., Limited

to

The “ONYX” trade mark rr
ity, and the shoes live up to the

V.M.D. OVERHAULING
SANDSHEAOS LIGHTSHIP

^nion Steamship Co

ASHTON’S
LIMITED
•Nip «nd Commercial

ANCHOR-DON A LDSON

Victoria & Sidney
Motor Stage
yJhc Jrytiuj 4utt<?

PLUMBING

MARINE SUPPLIES
Fhone 47«3

•ranch Stars, Qak Say Junetien,

f

iretanla. Dec. 14 Mauretania Jan. If
MtW YOMK-PLYIIOt TH-IIAVHt.M»« 1 HAMPTON
Royal George Jan. 1 » Royal George Feb 14
i NEW tOkk-Pl.l MOI TH-HAVMk;.
IjONDON.

UM»K FOR Till» SIGN,
Leaves Lillie A Woods' Motor Supply
Store. 1314 lkmglaa »t. l‘h..n- 194.
Leaves from Walling Room. opposite
Old V A n Station. Hldnev
LKAVK VICTORIA—t s m.. 1 p m
& pm. 11 pm.
SUNDAY—10 a,m.. 2

p,m.. « p.m
•HIPWORK Promptly Attended

APPmOXHiATE lAIMMOA
NKW lOKkUYKKrOOL
Carmanla .. Dee. IT Orduna
Dee. ft
Camilla
Dee. IS Carmanla . t»r> ag
*Calling at Plymouth and Cherbourg».

SPEUIAIJ*—Saturdays and Holidays
!«e«vr Sidney 11 30 p.m
On Hoi Id,, - a
Cars Run on Runday Svhedul*. InrludJniJl p.m. Trip from Victoria.

LRAYB fipsi»-» a/m.. .• pm. r.
p.m. 7 p.m / mVNDAI—II am.. 1
1 "k. IJ.JVKV. I'll,,.. M3 IK.

r. ahaooh, it.»., it*.

...........................
Dec. 84
NKW YOHK-MOYILLK-LLAHGOIY. Columbia.......................................... 7-Jma. It
PORTLAND.

NK I.I.AHGOW,

Cassandra . Dee. IT Cassandra » Jan *T
SaturnTa,.: Jla. 14 Haturnia. .. Feb. ;t
DRAFT* AND MON BY ORIIRRS.

C.mat Britain and Ireland. Portugal.
Franco, Hw|i sarlaa<i. Itollwnd. D-timarg.
Norway. Sweden, Hvatà Italy. Belgium.
For all Information
•r le C.'nr.

ItaKlw MjWtH

Victoria daily times. Saturday. December t>, 1919

Saanich Board Waits on
Council With Memorandum
of Improvements ,
Saunleh Council decided »f possible
tu buy an uddltiou to the Tolmfy
pchool Kite out of a general revenue
this year, and to recommend that the
capital school expenditure of 1120
should be taken out of general rev
enue, rather than by a school by-IawT
This decision jyae reached after a
conference with the school board
last evening.
"There has hot been too sympathe
tic relatione between tb« Council and
Board." said Reeve Jones, "and l,
hope better conditions will prevail In
future."
The sentiment secured full echo
from all members of the Council.
Work Necessary.
The Board had prepared the folr
lowing memorandum, ai essential
works ; ~y~
'
Two additional rooms. Tilllcum School ................................ • •»•••
Completion of basement and
toilets, Tllllcum School.. .. 3,600
Two
additional {ooms at
< Cloverdale School iklth base
ment and toilet accommoda
tion ............................................... 12.000

The Pailoo Memorials
Erected, in Memory of the Dead
BNTUBIBS old, they
HE same oil combined
have been erected in
with a fossilised gum
memory of deoeased person*,
found in the Antipodes, now
generals, philosophers and
forms the base of BAPCO
virtuous widows.
Built of
FLOOB V AltNISH The re
wood, roofed with gaily col
sult has been such, that
ored tiles, the secert of their
wooden slate treated with
ever-lasting, decay resistance
this varnish can be boiled for
has long been an Oriental
20 minute» without injury to
mystery. Finally discovered
the finish. Todsy, BAPCO
’>v the Occidental to he in ths
Floor Varnish stands pre
•renting of the wood with
eminent for wear, heel and
the oil of a nut found in
mar resistance.
Northern China.

C

T

British America Paint Co.
Victoria. Vancouver. Oalgwrp,
Edmonton, It aging

EUpco SO Minute
rTloar \famish Test
•«—if**. -ta-i

H

Councillor Watson, as chairman of
the School Board, Introduced the
trustees.
Councillor Brooks, ae a former
chairman of the Board, endorsed the
project for additional grounds st Tolmle School.
Trustee Owens spoke strongly In
favor of the.Tolmte School ground
extension, in view of the difficulty of
lytvlng the schools—old and new—
divided by the roadway of Boleakin
Road, and no proper playgrbund.
Trustee Coates pointed out that the
policy pf leaving the buildings un
finished at Tllllcum and Cloverdals
had forced the appllcatlo* for the
principal Items. It was essential to
have the schools provided with ade
quate school grounds.
"You cannot play a proper game of
football In Saanich," observed Mr.
Coates. —
Trustee Davidson endorsed what
had been !,*k| b> hla-co-trustees.
Reese J tmea spoke strongly In
favor of the sums being taken out of
current revenue.
and Councillor
Henderson endorsed the plan, a
motion being adopted In favor of the
principle.

of chopped jigs, cream and sugar.
Thej) taste delicious, so let us tell you ho*? we make
We buÿ rich,

get well ”

The jigs are irvthe middle. The paste is then cut
into two-inch lengths. Each contains its portion of jigs.
From there the “chicken bone” goes to the dipping
.

Weak
Anaemic
Nervous
Run-down
ia

the birthright o{ every man, woman

YOU

and child, and if this rightful heritage has «lipped from
because you are Weak, Anaemic. Nervous or Run-down begin at once with a

What you need is physical strength—a new supply

of rich, red blood and a revitalized body.

he one thing that will give
'Wincarnis*
you new strei Jo when you nre Week—
_______________when yon ere Anaemic—
r»w nerve force when you nre Nerveus—
and n-w vitality when you ere Run Down.
Because 'Wincarnis' possesses a four-fold
power—it is e Tonic, a Restorative, a Bloodmaker and e Nerve Food—all combined
ie one life-giving preparation. From even
• he 8rat dose you can feel it doing yon good
md ae you continue, you’can feel the
iew. rich. revitalised bleed dancing
rough your veine—you can feel yowr whole
>v«t*m being surcharged with new life end
,«w vitality. That ie why over 10.000 Doctors

-commend ‘Winéernie.
s
It is not a luxury, but • positive necessity
to all who ere Week. Anaemic. Nenrous. Run
Down—to Invalids striving to regain strength
after en exhausting illness—to all enfeebled
by old ege—and to all who are depressed
end “out of sorts.** 'Wincarnis* ie the quick,
sure end eefe wav to new health. Quick,
because the beneht begins at once. Sure,
becewee for n*ert> 40 years It bas given new
health to counties* thousands of sufferers.
Safe, because it does not contain depressi ng
Don't continu» to ifler neeJUsaj;
rylust one bottle of 'Wincarnis.* Ask your
doctor. Get it at your Druggist'

In Im Wui t SIM mnd («fra toft h»W tilt

Ralph J. Pâmons

A Co., Foy

Bldg.,

TdsoNro

Next time you Buy a Box of Neilson s, watch

B\

out for the “Chicken Bones.”

h Council last evening gave
an assurance to' a Jitney association
deputation that any action against
jitneye would be regulated solely in
the interests of low fare», regular
achedulea and good service.
A Gilson, as president of the Vic
toria Jitney Association, appeared to
offer the Jitney Association's reply
to the article fU The Tiroes last Sat
urday, which reported the Council as
about to take action to prevent "Jit
ney raiding" on thé Gorge Bus route.
This followed an understanding with
R. 8. Hamilton, "proprietor of the bue
service.
Mr Gilson argued
that’ Jitneye
should be encouraged, bon used ra
ther than deprecated, and said that
all "raiding ' had been done by two
or three independent Jitneye which
had quickly disappeared
He con
tended that if euch a thing occurred
again circumstances would follow a
similar course. He hoped qo regula
tions of a prohibitory character

The Chocolates that are Different'

schedule being established on the
road* of the peninsula.
Council give concessions by by-law.
Mr. Gilson could not guarantee a
service on schedule without reference
to the association.
v
Councillor Dooley explained the
situation on the Gorge Road, where
Mr. Hamilton, he said, had given the
district a good steady service at reg
ular hours.
• Wf give the street railway com
pany a good square deal." observed
Mr. Gilson: No, elr.
Mr. Gilson, who declared that mem. "There has been extortion on the here of the association were not Al
Mount Tolmie route, In which 1 am lowed to take passenger loads Which
particularly Interested,
rightly belonged to the street care.
i guarantee to the public some fixed
fare." remarked Councillor Terrell.
Mr. Gilson observed that a sche
dule was now established In Victoria
and a similar policy might be adopt i
, ed In Haanlch.
"It dose not take any regulation
to put the Jitneys out of buelneas.
if we fail U> secure patronage, putgees the Jitneys." observed M>. Oilson,. contending that eeir-lnterest
forced good service.
Councillor Graham complained that'
on Douglas Street there wae no
1 schedule for Jitneye—often none at
ell—and particularly oh Sundays.
N
Sending of Jitneys.
The Reeve observed that Cordova
Bay Jitneye laet summer had re
fused to corné eut again to take back
men and women to the city. The
Council had also been forced to con
sider another question, that of a bond
for accident,
Mr. UUson declared that moat, of
the drivers were responsible men.
who would pay any claims arising
,** ommwumi salt co. leone
' To
Councillor Henderson, who
tasked if there wae anv assurance of a

APINCH

A
,/ExIr.H ,/Bn/. Exhmrt./ y*H, Imm mod U.ng.n,u,
CmUium Patuxsium mnd .Westm with m tjeeielly tiUctrd wine. A Temir, MeeteêmHae, BjmdkuUderandSee^f-d. Prtur.Ud by the Meduml pr*/m*ien fir Anmemie. DeMity* tUef.
Imrness, Semin Fmg, Kerwmmes*, lowered Vitality,
Grippe, Mêtemity-weminese amd
( onmmUsctnce fewm any iUmeu.

room, where it receives a coating of very smooth and
delicately flavored chocolate, and so on into the box.

|\

Association Denies to Saanich
CounciJ Responsibility For
Gorge Road Cases

Here le the way
to the Health you
need when you are

jigs from Smyrna, cane sugar

is are miniiced, the sugar and cream is
the paste
is are rol
into a paste, and then the
until a complete mixture is formed. This is rol
the diameter of a pencil,

JITNEY RAIDING
BY OUTLAW CARS

If I could only

short course of Wincarnis.

AVE you ever eaten chicken bones? No! Not
the bones of a bird, but a chocolate coated mixture

Sa i..................................... .......................... $20,000

There’*. none “j»at

glowing health

Neilson

Chicken Bones

$15.333
Additional ground* at Totmle
School...............’................... .. • - I 4.000
$19,000

M.ÿood.

GLORIOUS,

'tisYifi

121,000

natural : light and dark oak: makogar v

%

mm

Less 1-3 government grant . $ 7,S€6

Y oh ran get it from pour dealer in

or walnut fini*he*.

mm*

WELLINGTON COAL
SoaP

Back Lump (double screened) .......1f 12.7>0 per ton
Back Lump (screened at mine) ............... 1 $12.00 per ton
Delivered

All Royal Créons Products
carry

for useful articles..

FIB C0RDW00D

iii City Limits.

BEST DRY C0RDW00D

Richard Hall & Sons
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr). Ltd
1Î1Î Government Street
P

BEST QUALITY

CASH
LLOYD-YOUNG &
RUSSELL
M12 BROAD STREET
PHONE 4433

CECIL HOTEL
Cerner Blanshard and Johnson Sts.
Well furnished, sti
comfortable home.

ha.ted, ell outside

From $3.00 per Week

* eel* u4

Transient, $1.60 per Dny

Music III Cefe Frem • Till 11

MBS. WILLIAMS. Prop.
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The Revenue Oum Shoe Sleuth Gave Mutt Just One Look—That Was Enough

MUTT AND JEFF

OF

CAu PAV

COuWSe

exactly

6ee,vtev scueM# iu XMe
woe Lb to
s
<»/*j |
we

hi OtM

DON T FORGET Use Military Kir# Hue
bred ntrr Friday m the a O K. Met»

JtFF, tV£ G*r The
So

COMING EVENTS

mac

Tmde KiHt RM

This

|T ISN'T

lcgiTimatc pot

lot

against it.
These^BeueNtit offio*»»

op

is

buy a Bushel
OF CORN ANt>e MAkG
A GALLON) or THl»tlKAIl" STUFF, -me

THEY CAN'T
AT ANY

POCCOÏD»

Z CANI boPPew

PetesA STILL

THAT'S

US

Ibte

ANb —

e\,uit6 us. UST6M-

THURSDAY DA.M'S at SallorF Clgjb ca»
soiled unfit further aetlee______________ __
ATTENTION !—Court
Maple Leaf
wit!
hold sale of work, home cookie*. pro
gressive SOfi, In PoreeterF Hall. t*e«. *■
HrI see given. Admission tSc. Donat .on*
kindly accepted.
Everybody *e<£m,%

ineXl

'—,

PINCH A

Guys.

GS"* THE STUFF

CAN
OutwiTTSO
BY CLtwcie guy$

RekiTi

sp^j-l

BEGINNING TO

j

weiee uP

OtiK

»v

ON

WILL PUT

WHIST DftlVK in Forenterf- Hall. Salor
day night, at I S», followed by a danew

OU* F*«r•

t

/
■

LV

-CHftlSTMAS llGOMTl6x-»lwtric
sewing machine motor.
«*aU •*” "f*
how Simple i» operate. 71» Tatee.
«■»

MILITARY -Of. Orange
Street. Saturday, lit.

VICTORIA HALL Blnoehàrd Street. Hear
Chia Inné». Inte of Uhsafow. Scotland,
preach on Sunday. Dec. 1. at 7 p,; <*»•
Subject.
How a Captain Got Paved.
Mr. Inné» will give Hthle étudié» In
same hall each night from Monda; . 60».
till Friday. 17th. el » o’clock.
II' »u»«
and come
He will also addrea» a »penal meeting of women only fueeda.'..
•til. at 1 P- m.
Subject. "Mlelatry
«112-6»

«\

>_-•

PURPLE STAR, L O. B. A- »W hold a
dance. Wednesday. Dec
10. In aid of
llte Protestant orphan». Carter Hall
♦ downstair»», on Uourtney htre»t. GeSt*
6IN-. ladles 26cMembers *rlng ret reshment». Good mnalc.
dI»-6»
QUEEN or THE ISLAND social dance
Tuesday, the 9th, oraage Hail. Courte#>
Street.
Gent» i»v. ladle# f*t.
K' V
freahmente.
proceeds for * rot'îV,na
Orphanage.
_____________ ___ _
A" SALE VlF "WORK AND HOME COOK
I NO win be held In St. Mark •Mali.
Clevërdale, on December 10
Ing st 3 o’clock; proceed! In aid ef
Mark s Church. Tea and supper wW he

e»*e

VictoriaDaüy Times
Advertising Phone No. 1090

• Continued t
tuuiukl Fv* iDHlMlMb-AiM .etssia ,
Rrgineer*. new ready.
I a».want lose l i
Verreepeadeace Sx boo a 111» Doupiae
MklUNNkii *i
»
at odea ta mar
resume or change il.eir eiudtde te wit
present ceadiiioua Intereetioaal Car*
• eeoondenee *• hoele. 1171 Douaiae »•-

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted.
Te Rent. Articles for Haïe. Lost or" Pound,
etc., Ic. per ward per laeerUen.
Ceatract ratea on-application. 1
Ne adven leement for lane than Ue. Ne
advertlaement charged ter leee than one
IP computing the number of words la
an
advertisement, estimate groupe
ef
tarpe Or less figures as one word. Dollar
marks and all abbreviations count an ans
word.
t 1
Advertisera «to m dnotre may have re*
►Urn addressed te e hex at The Tlmee
v fttie and forwarded ta their private addrew. A charge ef lec. 1# made for this

W. BLAIR
Photographer

...........................................

•it Whaef PU

SUGGESTION—Increase jour
H» per cent, by taking our !
Salt amannhip and Phew Card
Endorsed by Canadian twel
■éss then throughout Canada.
Booklet
free. Sha* Correspondence School, ill
R. C. Permanent Loan Uidg.. Victoria.
PHONE KlMUCUS VOL SHOULD KNOW
B. V.dl»-«
TIMES WANT AD. DEPT...................h. 111!
GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We
TIM*» CIRCULATION, DEPT...............1316
need you tu make socks qn the fast,
PIRE DEPARTMENT 1................................ ill
easily teamed, auto knitter. Experience
uunetexeary.
Diet n nee
Immaterial.
C1TÏ HALL-............. ........................................... HIP
Positively no canvassing
Tarn supplied.
RED CROWS SOCIETY ............................... 6163
Particulars Sc. stamp. Dept. 11-Ot Auto*
1
JUBILEE HOSPITAL .........................
4*1» Knitter Co . Toronto.
nr. Joseph » hospital .................... ter* POLDIBRP.
' eUU.V"
Have your everBALMORAL AÜAO STAND. 171» and 1»46
casts remadelled sad eyed at D. F
Sprinkling. ta.1er, tor. View a au Bread
u pet aim Phone 414»._____________________ 1

M«

t

"Take men by their passions an.l you
may carry them w hither you please "
Dlggon s.
1:10
Government
Street.
Thorne A Pitt s Shoe Store Is nest
ueor. Dlggon’e nre the Christmas Card
people end ihelr store Is the home or
Gift Stationery.

Lomas Brothers
Sheemakera.
QUADRA AND JOHNSON STS
Prier te enlisting. proprietors ef Rich
mond Electric Shoe When. Fort PI.

HELP WAhTED—FEMALE

Wanted
VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL.

Cook

Phene 1ST»

We are new able te teach;

Immediately

Good wages If thoroughly cam pet eat.
Apply Bex J 1.77, Tlmee Office
dttll >

SPANISH
COMMERCIAL
DRAWING
ELOCUTION.

UK MIT by DoihlaloB Express money order. 1
If lost, or stolen, you get your money
berk.
:f

-

Day dad Night Classas

Two Girls
Wanted

immediately 6 for the »me |
house la Vleterla
Une as COVK. Die^ other #• HOU8E-

HANDY MAN wtth IIP» found <
1»1«. Times.

/>

Uood

wages and comfortable hem# If {]

Apply Box 7116. Ttmaa Office
•Stf-I

MEN
LEARN'AUTOMOBILE
WANTED— Capable woman secretary, with ;
HAS TRACTOR ENGINEERING
hualneee ability and knowledge of steno
JOIN Oi R DAY OR EV ENING CLASSES
graphy.
Apply in writing to Canadian •
Trained
mechanicssfe
m
demaau
Rtd ('row oacJqty. Room II7. Bejmo.'t
i everywhere si 116» to 626» P*r moath.
House.
»»•»
La».- -to start in hoaiaesa fur yourwtf.
Hentphill's Motor S- h«*ol. corner Blaaea' ard and Ftegard Streets, h» been fully
equipped to every department and are in
a position lev give >eu a thereugn and
Wanted immediately
cm iui«to training in automobile repairlag
and driving: which Includes Instruction o.i
tractor», trucks and all types of Internal
ri-nabwatien motors, vulcanising, repairing
and the retreading of «1res. oxy-acevyisne ,
Good wag» to right party.
welding and a complete course ta battery |
Apply Box 7»7t. Tim» Office.
recharging and repairing,
only a short
d4tf-l I
time required to learn under eur •> at but
.. practical training.
You can take up
— any cour» wparately or all together for
one email fee. and the training can be
taken either In our day or evening ‘ law»##
TONIFOAM—Heceet hair tenle and dand
Hemphill graduates ate gt^n unqualified
ruff cure—not perfumed water. 64e and
*ndr»r*eme«it by the leading Automobile
Çîaî« r»ectalW» a.d are recommend.«
for and
"»aay peeftlens In
SITUATIONS WANTEO-MALE
hanlcal
department
of .aatei
"r:'” write for laforpnatlon end lliua- PRACTICAL GARDENER, furnace work.
.
hothouse and general wens, pruning
„isi
v,.w, ..d uu.,1,
plan : lax ei.a la>lag out. heady with
tool* meed y work warned, referme»
‘“’■"'hiÜkÎmÎll traivk school»
Box 147». Times.
<1*
Bta-ahsrd and Flagsrd St» . Victoria. E C»ataoî-shed over
flfteeq,
»»‘h MAN AND WIFE want work, email camp;
, nee at Victoria, calgarj. Edmonton.
wife cook.
man handyman.
Phone
646#L. Box mi. Times.
dtî-I»
Regina. Vancouver.

r>e not have your Ford Mater tern
to p,see* for Magneto trouble. We can
save yew time and money. Our Lee ire
method locates and clears short cir
cuits and electrics! trouble without
tearing down your motor
If your ter
la hard te start we cpn fix it. and at
the same time give you better lights,
were pep and power.
da itafaction
guaranteed or no pay. Call and have
your car tested free.

CHALMERS. 6-paxeeaper .......... »»•» l
CADILLAC................................................. IM»» I
Cell and Inspect our stock of new I
end eecend-baad rare. N*eh a»d Rco J
cars and tniew.

Shell Garage, Ltd.
•«» v— •«« I

PRINTERS.
THE • RRLIABLIf i

Telephone 3714.

HÂvim

Caps

Caps

Caps

i -pa at a dollar tWI«f.T'fhr ceeie.
^rhe Uteet atyla. end eh! » neet.
WIM fit » ay Head Diet has the sense
me SAM FLASH in John»» St.
t'nlitR Store.
*
616 Johnson St.

ip

•

'

,

TOUKIKO,

Mt^urttr. • ne.

1.7i». terme.
----------- 2----- —
HAVERS ROADSTER, good and speedy.
145». terms
MITCHELL, s-eeater, electric lights, etc.,
$175 terms.
mrrcK. s-mxter, a ewey cgr. l«0«. .terms
-MASTERS.
1041 View St.yCor. Vancouver
Phene 17X
FORD
f'AR. 1111. new tire*, vlmtrlr
lights. »lf*gtgri#r, gone •wndition; t*en
emit
Phone 3x4 or 1174R.
44-11

TO ALL 1UI RLAUTT «FOTK
IN C.l lit! SKaWiumI»
' Easy and Cemfertahla
Kee»nahie Ratea

Fheae »6IJ

ll

Veterans’ High-Class
Auto Painting Works
Work Done by Returned Soldi»
Meehanico—Ulve Ue a Trial
I Largest and Heat ^ p ie-Dale ans# I

James Bay Garage
Sam Me Ormond

auto

PHONE 37»?
p
COX k PERKINS.
Hi view strmt.
.
11 winter Tope. Toortng and Delivery Bodies
Built to Order.
Tope. Slip Covers and Duet Covers Made

*"‘i

J

I ISIS 0.1 BST A,.
Di.iw »Mt
1 * EX-LI BUT M. L. ROSE. Prep.
IU ef imperial Army Mechanical
I u»d care mid
comiwimlod.
Rvanr
make of car aaa Interaai ——
—
eagiae repaired. 26 ) ears
If you are panicutar. try ua

BARGAINS

ROADSTER

..................

112-4 Tat» Strmt.
I Phone 1116.
Agente fer «ltn*t>» f«}«.
CARS
WASHED
AND ‘POLISH HD
WHILE YOU WAIT
W H. HtOHBS. Prep.
Rea Phoee 4I|1L.
____

CHALMERS 6-PASSENGER

AUTO VULCANIZING

Begg Motor Co., Ltd.
Victoria

and

SSI View W.

Pham# 2»

•
Slid DODGE, new tap, g end ttrm. perfect
mechanical coadlllea.
A. B. Joaee 64*
Sarward Hldg.
Phene silt.
dd-tt

The New Series
Roomer Six

Central Vulcanising
Station
I mJW JLSÈÎS SSSL.
We take eld tlrw ia exchange ter aDay Phase 46*1.
Night Ph»» 41

1 Gerford ‘

SINGER DROP HEAD MACHINE, chain
et It. h, 136,
;i> Yatee. _________________ U
FOR
SALE—Halibut schooner ' Jemlé."
IT* k. p. * landerii. engine,
aiaciric
lighting plant. «.I.??»» feet of gaiv. steel
cable, patent anchor, halibut gDrdy. «
dories. -*• skate of h»Ubut-gear flak
net».
Vessel and ouUlt In go«»d cendit u*n, can be got ready foc_aea le S days.
Fer inspection P. Burns 6 Ca Wharf.
VI. torts, B C.________ _______________ dt-13
DEI.ICIOUS home-made mlace pirn and
eppie plea at the Market. Tdrn te the
right as you. eater.
We make alt we
sell
A J. Wlxey
Jl-U
POR MALE 3» second-band bicycles at
1.4 anu
each, at 611 John»* Street.
Phone 736.dûtf-13

miscellaneous

SPECIAL- Drop head machine, oaiy 12.
AUCTION 'PANDORA» MART. »?» Pan
i)nra Avenue.
For aale. quantLy of
iwumber’s and other tool*. w*ter pipe*,
rolls, etc., etc. ; also clqthlng. boot»
Musi be sold.
No reasonable off>r
fu* •«!
Au. non «msIvo held weekly. Good*
of all klntis solicited. Phone 4.44K.
NEW RUBBER HOLLER» fitted to your
eld wringers will de the work a» good
as a new machina
Price, iocaanuth.
*17 Fort Street.6£

Ye Otde Print, Book and
Antique Shoppe
•

r
Phone 3215.
! Rang» Ceanected.
Coils Made.
HEATERS
Special price* on new and second
hand Heaters and Range» for the bal
ance of thie week.
BOX HEA 1ER. ■ »»t Iron bottom, an
exceptionally fine heater. Just fhe
thing to burn up thorn big knotty
« hunk» of wood. Can be had with «or
without
nickel
trimmings
1 new !,
OAK HEATERS. >eavlly nickel teimrn*d j new i, from ...
...
Itl.il
Ont onl>. SECOND-HAND AIRTIGHT.
« est Iron lop. nickel trimmed, new
body .............................................................. 111.»»
•
RANGES.
ENTERPRISE DOMESTIC, this week
only tnew i
. .
1*7.6»
ALBION ALBSRNL »RlenUid rendi
tion (net wnd-hahd t
137 :.*
ALBION 6*1 VE-MOLE COOK STOVE.
No. 7. good aa new. only
. .
II*.iu
Make a point of coining in. end look
You will find lota to interest you. We
sell everything from Jewellery, cloth
ing. etti-. to furniture, muehfsl Instru
ments and hardware.
Note the name end nddree#: __

Fenton s

This cer can be finished to order at I
I the purchamr'e discretion.
^
| - The la*t ward In
| mobile construction.

beautiful

ante- [

.. if you' nre undecided Jtift which of I
•America * beet care te boy—let the f
I Reamer decide fer yeu.
Ppmonatmier RllJ be her* fwr a few I
I dare enlv.
If >ou are iatermted and I
nt »' demon»!ration of this beautiful I
telephone 2714. ^

THAT URA>IOrHOiiJC FOR .’HRISTMA8
—We have them all makes and six»,
from 114.6» to $364.
Island Exchange
« the big Here», 71» Fart, Street. dL-ll
FOR SALE - English dr*» *uit."i|ini lined.
■ 31 « heel. suit
man
medium heigni.
' cheap, cash. Bex llll. Time*.
dl»!2
A FAIRLY GOOD PIANO for aale.
1421 Quadra Strmt.

Southall—The Stove King
123 Pert Strmt.
Our new stove# Just arrived. Trade
yoer eld one.
The leading m»km te
chôme firent. If yeu have trouble with
your hoi water consult w».
We are
exporta
Coil» made and eleven coninested.
Phone 4 21».
M

ruu Him.

'lfl, F.rl »l.

WOODCRAFT
She#

Prenu.
Pitting».
Shewenem.
Repairs. Alteration#.
Furniture te Order.
Weed were of any description effleleatly carried euL
CENTRAL
WOODWORKERS
AND
BUILDERS

That Xmas Piano
WR HAVE 11.
srv A NS—FactBry te yen prim .. »4*e
KC-HLCR * CAMPBELL ........... 9|7I
WbUKK PLAYER-PIANO ........... 9764
See Them To-day.

Victoria & Island Music
Company
1111 Government St.

Phone 11

-The Stem ef Quality"

"Different" Second hand
641-3 Johemn tit.

RAIN..

Beet quality.
LUMBER

CO.

LTD.

MAl.LBAMLK a ad s«mt rangea, ll.ee per
seek.
Pheae 4*1*. HOI Government

A Heintsman A Co Plano, every bit
as good as new. in a beautiful ma bog-

TM* la a great opportunity te buv »
I real Heintsman A- Co Plane et a bar■hl"-

HEINTZMAN
& COMPANY
■A

1HI.su yeu Wien te mit. ae ma
•kat It la. Phoae 1.47. We be* ev«
th.ag a ad aaytbta^vow can tbiak
call at aev adReal prie» pa hi.

GIDEON HICKS Mgr.
Opposite Poet Office.

PHOTO FRAMES FOR CHRISTMAS—
Fine stock to chéoee from.
711 Tatee.
*
12
HELL-O—Tee. 1 have kitchen table* best
Tee. 1 « an » rate any kind of
furniture yeu went to send away. Jonea
A Wlllmett. makers of portable «hâcken
hawses and long ladder». Phana 4341.
827 Fort Street.
dl»-I3
IHtMl.NG The Qwailtv Prem.
A
T
Porter, prep.
specialise »• color
wor"Phnee *714.
ATTSXTION—We are luat In receipt of
T6 navy blue *rorcoatf purchased—fwvti
the Canadian Navy
We are offering
them at »-bargain price
Come and me
tfiom.
1174 Government At rest d3»:H
SNAP-**»* top mack file, light running,
only Si:. 7ii Tetee.

A

et my Lew Prices.
LISTER
Patronised hy Parliament Building
Departments. Navy League of Can
ada. Military. Local Artists. Firms
Profemtonal and Muninem. and the
public m général.

I
|

Victoria Art Emporium
AM Jehama SL. Went

of

Oev’t

any

11

drees;

TERMS
IF
DESIRED.

PUKMTLK* MOVED
ear had. shipped
ehoee mtm. - The Safety
Safe»» Storage Ce
------ —- — -, ||UL
Ltd. Pbeae 411.
Right

Ur ice Hr-a

Phone 11*1

WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES for
rent. 711 Yates Strmt. Phone «11. 61

Phene Mt

SNAP

ENGLISH MEAT PIES at the Market
Turn te the right as you eater.
We
make all »# mil. A. J. Wlxey. dJ3-||

Anyone I
, d eel ring * demonstration of the new, I
riseev. Reamer car can arrange apI peint ment by telephoning 3714

ALL WOÔL MACKINAW S
Oil. SKINS
PA R A Fl N K PANTS
WORKING GLOVES
------ RUBBER BOOTS ,
SHOULDER DAGS
dCnnage bags

Victoria Tent Factory

APPLES— Best English and other vnrietle*.
moderate price».
J, W.i WYbb.
••nroomlea." Carey Road, sad ef Doug
las Mirent.
dit-13

CAMERON

ni. >i« «•«•j. •«* r*» VITSi

1.1 m* ehew you this car.

Practical Christmas
Gifts

I 411 Pandora A va

ARB YOU A WAR* that tee Island kc ha age (the pig stare». 711 Pert aueei.
I» giving a libérai otscouat ta return»
minier» en ail tie latpe «coca «i mauasha»d furniturer

That

71» Yates._________ ----------------------- -

7346* Yale» Street.

A FINE COLLECTION ef genuine eld
print#, engre.tnga mexmotima and
aqua untp by
the great
English.
* «each. Italian end Japan*» roosters
uarge » I eel ton of good socead-hand
Leek», coma. Siam pa a ad turioa Ceil
ai.d brows* around.

Just
received,
carlo#A*, felt
roeftng
aebmtm enlnglee and l.quld roof cmtlag*
from Can. Jenm-MaavUie Co.. LtA

BIG

NOTICE—WlUowe and Oak Ba> plumbing
repaire, celle, etc.
Pboae I4iJL
A
Pohnsy.
__________ '
~
d24-12

.

À d.n.. -Ill ,»;•
.i. .'«ml
for oanqe 26 cents.

at 661 Johnson St. for Portrait end
Picture Fran*##

FOR eALE-MIXCeLLEANEOU*

is Here

the

FOR SALE—24 ft. by I fu cabin launch.
Phone 1H1R 46-63

UAS«IVK Oll.T B*l«—C«H ..rl.s »««
I.It m.itr»,.. full
*'d llk"

IM Jeknme St

for

FOR
MALE--White Pekin duvka.
142»
Guvrnment, or Phone lilt.
de-13

Vaqcaover.

Hemphill Trade Schools

egeota

HOME BUILDERS-Mantels, grates, ttlea
while they last et pre-wer prive».
B.
W. Wklttiagten Lbr. Ca. Ltd. Bridge
and Hillside gvc________________ r_______ |J

I Island Simonizing Station

CHEVROLET TOURING

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Here Is a bay for particular people
A fine family ear at a pno» »Wfh will
appeal te yeu. Thta l»l» ErlecobjTeuring hap two bumper*, brand new*ellp«• overs «ad certaine, with mare Urea
and rime Ha* oelr ran 44* mUw. The
prim for this car Is only 11,446.
1*1» rhevrelet. nearly aew
- v f*.»»»
»J.U*
1HI Hudi—■ "Six
.............
974» I
, Fard Truck with body
946*1
I Ford Roadster
... ■
Expert Repaie». |
61 Rettery Service.

kIVLIN»—-Good aid vieil» et reeeneaate
prima Seaux Sca». os Huma iMIDrt

Fisgard Street
AUTO* SIMONIZtO

ïJï;r?oilDM

Thane 6711

PIANO

FORD ONE-TON TRUCK...
FORD TOURING ..T.,...........

HUDSON 7 PASSENGER

McMorran s Garage |

Jack's Stove Store

Acme

USED CARS

■CHEVROLET TOURING

It In o good thing to knew that we
can repair
yoer aid tires
De net
threw your old tlree away, but let eur
tire expert give you a price an retread
ing or vuteaalaine. No job toe email
•r toe large for ue to handle. All Went
guaranteed

Complet * new stock of Knterprl»
Reage» just arrived. . Trade la y#ur
o*d range and get a new one.

3 to klfgHHn
FUB W A. to the Great War Veteran»

Manufactured here In Victoria.

Right price».

CHEVROLET TOURING

Information

Enterprise Ranges

Tat» Street.

Insist on Seeing
The Taylor'* Patent
HIKER TOYS —

PREPARE FOR

FORD TOURING ...........

Valuable

répairs

The Mechanical Motor
Works

i

FORD

Phase W77..

Sewtug Much ine Exchange

Thos. J. Skelton

8---------------------------------------------HAV» YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE
CAR?—Ueed exclusively bv the Covemuieat In German East Africk.
Agents.
Shell Garage. Ltd . |26
View Street,
phone 2«»1

Wm. D. Cartier

Telephone 1714.

6 MEATER TOURING CAR glvee av.y et

Popular Summer Drives
From Victoria

AUTO FAINTEm

Cer. Gordon end Courtney.
Neer Foot Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

CAR SNAPS.
HUPMOBILE ROADSTER, a dandy. $41#.

if* j
CAR
for
Shopping. M«kt-e»elnf
theetre ana aanee peruna
Phone ssli
Ray Jehneon. 14» Fort Street.

I 1711 Lee Aveaee.

WoL'SE KEEPER, 'capable, seek* re-ee*
gggwmem to widower, good plain rook.
i.otdlewoman. references.
Box 1»*«t
Tiprtm
___ _____________
dt-U

Buckle & d\eill,

Thus Steele.

Fort Street. Next Corner Cook.
Phone 1Î17.__________________

Biaaahard and Piagard Streets.
lElectrical Department!.

yoKli* a-pa»»ei.ger. '1»I6 model and
like new
.
.
.... It
STUDEHAKKi; — .-paaoenfor.
W
electric light* and starter .. 1»
FORD DELIVERY, light roadster.
>aa»nger louring and other ear# all
at cut prie» In proportion te above
If you have any . Wee ef getting a
car den t fall to »< these bargains
Every -car guaraet»d as represented.
OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM.

Blanehard and Plows rd street».
(Vulcanising Department).

MR CAR OWNRR -- We qlll evprheui
jour cor at a email contract prim,
oatisfaction guaraateed an all work,
liemphiil Trade Schools, corner Bieashare end Ftaeerd Streets.
II

Phone 8D6

8. G. Blanchard.

I1IIL

CLERICAL or eiR*r light work required
by, a
trustwertay ma a. aaiddle-aeed.
Hot •*«?
ri-iee
a4t*-l*

AUTOMOBILES

Consumers II old Co.

BLANCHARD MOTOR CO..

Hemphill Trade Schools

Auto Sa leercom.
îrt Johnson Street- |
A RARE OPPORTUNITY
to secure a ,
----- mUDSON S'* SEDAN
*t\teut h*:f prtte.
THE MOTftR is tne strong, silent !
running. slX-r>Under type. In perfect
rendition- . THR HvDT. a la # model
ell weather design, beautiful In finish
and ri'-hly upholstered. Interior lighting,
mil In eppearae»e like new
THE |
TIRES are all five ,ln the best poe
elble an ape and mounted on quick de
tachable rime
CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson Street.
Phene 6117. |

\Staughler Prices of Used |
Cars at Old Church
Bldg Salesroom

Pbeae year erderw earls sad awe ••
te keep ijrM.ee dees.

l q*.--------------« III hold their regular moathly i
on Monday. December 1. I P- "
V tgria Club. Campbell_Bldg^
BUY your "out-of-town acoountebv De-)
minion Expro» money orders.
Hv#
dollars co»«s three cents.
—
ROCKLAND W. C. T.
T.Ï,
afternoon tea and home «.oo*t W» .
I at lag. Ht» gtanle» Avenue. Mood»>^

FOX BALE—MISCELLANEOUS

en»

AUTOS FOB HIRE

I

Housemaid

».c

SHAPE

delivered anywhere te
• 4 e» per cord.

111» Geveramant Street.
Sewing Machinée have advanced 111
machine fn three months, but ear
prices are the same.
Ill» MAXWELL TOURING CAR only run
I trop Heed Winger .................................. |4t
■ ...t ;.«• rNm; t|»«
i'rep Head Demeet Ic ............................ •-**
||j
prit*. ,n«» dealer*__Phone H:«X__ dll-lt ^
And several ether good machine» from
MPTOm PBHVli'R STATION, tf VlgW. ! I *-» up.
Every machine guaranteed.
B. V. Wuiiamr
Night pneae 117»T.
Ceil and Rea Our Stock.
I
TQleeheae 311.____________________ ... -----Phare ML

Ford Owners

CHEVROLET. 7-eeater, run only • few I
_v........... 11.464 II

ROR A r*W DATS OXLT
I We need the money ahd the» ear»
1 - must be sold
HUDSON SIX- A splendid modern car
In .fine order ................ ................... ■ •••» I
OVBRlU6ND-6-pa»enger. In fine^or-

MUlweed

rôti
PA1TE—Ford tourlpg. late model.
$48$.
:tli Inex Drive, lake Gorge^bu^H.

ATTENTION!

Used Cars This
Week

These ehoee that^reed repairing, bring

"D1GGONISMS ”

For Sale

If repairs are seed
ed they will com you les# here.

rORD -CAR. HU. "SW Urea. «•er«»22
lights, self starter, gdbd roaditlea •»»•
rash
Phone **• ar
dk«»A

724 Johnson Street.
Phone *211.
Liberal terms if dsaind.
11

.»»». !«•«.

HELP WANTLO—MALE

TotH CAR IN GOOD
Ft>K CHRISTMAS

l*t us overhaul It.

Phone flit.

•41 View Street.

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND .. 91.16»

HAVE

USED AUTO PARTS.

Itfe
Tot: A SALESMAN OR RETAIL
CLERK1’
Birth Notices. He. per laoortioa; Mar
riage. Death and Kunerar Notices. Si.Pf
per insertion.

Phene l»16

JUNKIE « an supply Vpert 1er jour egr nt
original cost
Tilth.-». TLBLS AND R»l« Jro” ** «P
Uoc'CH. 8PI.ITDORF AND RBMY MAO'
NET OP from |U up
HUP HoadptRR. all sew Aobt.v tires,
going for im.

Cartier Bros.
J
,
;
i

BBOU MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 117 View a
111 Fort. Cadillac Agent y. It A. Ftoy- i
fair.- Mgr.
Tel 2»64.
Distributers for i
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers j
Hud*on sr.d Cadillac Motor Cara

Wood Wood Wood

‘The (louse ef Service."

11)1 III PMOBll.B. roadster, new top. II
good tires, and has been completely II
overhauled ............
117s
A score ef ether cars S'* us first.

CONFIDENTIAL. — Una Tenlfoa*
baidnem.
Ask your dragslet. 61

BUILDERS and others wanting material
hauled can save time and money by
hiring the only hydraulic a,eel dumping
bodied truck In town.
Phone MS»CUrh A . DougaU. Diamond Y Trash
Agency *11 Cermorawt Street.
dll-11

Oxy-1 cetylcnc Welding,
Cutting and Brazing
A, J. Stevenson

lfl* HUDSON, touring, has been new
ly palmed, good tires; estra special

Chrleemas Phetee a Specialty.
See Our Samples of Christmas Novelties
111* Government Street.
I

RANTED—A smart youth, about 14 years
r-f *ge. t«> * aile* i and mtk* bi*»ee,<
gwnera.lv useful la a well established
reel estate office.
Apply.* etaitog age.
experience and ealaty requir 'd, to Box
7K1. Tlmee._____________
HJ

7£4—JOHNSON STREET —714
AUTO SALESROOM
SIX EXTRA GOOD BUTS. ------j
lire CHEVROLET,
touring,
driven
but e tew miles nas extra lire And
extras; better than new .......... Il.oû»
ltil * OFLD, touring. In good shape,
privately pwnod. good lire» anu a
safe buy at ............................................ 1&6*
111!
STUDEBAKBR.
7-pawenger.
newly
painted, new
tires;
»#«td
make fine rent car. at .... 11.716
1*17
OVERLAND,
touring running
strong not! quiet ; has had the Lest

FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES

HELP WANTED—||ALE

MATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Office. 21 Arcade Bldg.

Hall. Ceeurtney
Good prises
4IH

Jacob Aaronsoq’s

NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE.
.
niln
ORGAN — Bv Mason ■
611 Johneon Street.
Phone 716. I
stops, and has very , fide tone; in ex
Higheet cash prices paid for shot- I
cellent order; only 145 Irtand Exchange
gun», rifles, carpenter'» tools, clothing. 1
ttho big «tore». 734 Fprt Street, dll-12
trunks, vaüaca. boots, machiner>. «Ua* ||
monda and Jewelry, etc.
UVÂRTKR CUT OAK DIXINO KXTKNa plON TABLE
and six chaire; aoild
leather eeate; ,a bargain at 176 the
let.
Island Exchange «the big store».' WHITE ROTARY MACHINES eeld
easy terme, liberal allowance ea
74» Fort Street.
dlS-12
_ machine. 71» Yates._______________.___
| ENGLISH WILLOW UPHOIaSTEBED
SOLDIER’S
RETURNED
__ _________
9vmmmnB ]
EASY CHAIR—Ontv
Island BxEXCHANGE — Good
furntt
j
change tthe big storej. 73» Port Streeb
141» clam
Douglas
Street*
bought and mid.
ll
Phene 6444.
t RANCHERS LIFE IN CANADA, and
Guide to rural Industrial fruit growing,
poettry. bore», tiwlan goats, etc.. .26
« rat* poet i»aid. by V. H Proven, Lan*
je« Fort. B. C.
UP-TOT FRICBS PAID hraii*k
714
furniture. Select A net lee keen
Artist sad. I
For* S*reet. Phmo lilt
cape.
91*.1
Instruction given
ron Kai.k- h
d4 12 1
owe iîîlR.
Ml
YCOAT. mett automobile.
Tlmee. ■■■■■■
ELECTRIC PORTAD LEV A C V V M
\ CLEANER—Cost now 115», 1» eplenWANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
•dld condition.
Our , price. 97 .
I*laml
tirhanse--iAKs~Jrti
Wantep^oww pr two etedk eaddMn" w»
Street
’
dl -12

//. P. Eldridge

»»U

FOR SA LE—Wood yard mlllwuod. half
cprd. *2.6»; kfndhng. 92.76.
Reduced
price {or large order*.
F. T.
Phour ?17»L.
FOR SALE—Nick*lied round Oak heater.
and Belgian ham doe rabtlta
Vhoho
•417»K.
^
dS-U

T*sr^

VUK
ALL—Two
lew661
teoe-loot
rowooaia
)üa»nwtMA
Apply
BuraeteD
Read

WANTED- About
Phoneme»I It.__ .

yards

eld

canvas.
dl-ll

RETURNED SOLDIER
ticket to any point ei
F P . Room 24».
WÀNTBI*-*-Portable electric drill
fan and tinsmith'» brake. J. E. <
815 CatkeHae. Phone 3146.

M1SCELLEANEOUS
THB

VETERAN TaIIXIR

SHÔP—R.

A -Cash Surplus

Faster, proprietor.
Phone 41*2. Ladies’
Pram jour discarded detain* .yea I
and gents édité te order
Cleaning.
can realtxo mure < nan by caillas the |
r easing.
rene'rleg.
d veins
alter)»*oem 3. Imper.*’. Bank Chambers, cerr‘<>tr sertie* le promet, our ca
nor Government and Yates Street*. Vic- J
If you eo desire. Mrs Sha* »Im
torts. B C_________________________ M I
L— ------ onaitj. Phene 4»L
WHY NOT A PIANO FOR CHRWTMAlfj
SHAW A CO..
Eotd. 16 TeeM.
716 Port Et
sold on easy |
| ' |
Mainn A
^ Irtwh pianos
7U Tat»»

K

|

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

HmiAP* for Sa Id
Lots for Sale
Acreage

Own 'Your
Home

Real

• ACRES. with new 4-room heua».
close tv dty and car line Hhus*
le brand new and exceptionally
well built frost I* 600.
has
S
large bedrooms. large living room.
flee kitchen with pantry, also
good bathroom. Moot of the la*n<*
is good and cuttfvatabto.
Thl«
property la well ait noted, high,
close to pace* road and car and
only «14 mile* from ctt^.
Price
•6.644. .on terme.
NOTE. — Furniture also can be
purchased If desired.
4 ACRE and 6-toem. new cottage.
In Gorge district; land la alt cul- •
llrated In garden and lawn; there
ark several fine chicken houeee
End nutbuiminga; high location.
rices M
$1.114.
terme
- lew taxes.
Prlcet
*** *“
“
OAK BAY—«-room. new and mod
ern cottage, complete with builtin buffet, bookcases, open fire
place. cement baeement. piped for
furnace,
Dutch
kitchen.
This
home has all the up-to-date fea
tures of the larger and mere ex
pensive ones.
Close to car and
beach, g Sod view of water
Im
mediate possession
Price «1.444.
or furnished «$.$66, terms
j
•-ROOM. NEW HOUSE. Just outside city limite and close to I>euglee Street cer. House Is new and
• ell built, has 2- bedrooms and
bathroom, open fireplace, hot end
cold water also lit basement: lot
•• ft a 111 dt. ell fenced,
lew
taxes.
Prlee II.IH. 1644 cash,
balance easy.
------- -------I
FAIRFIELD SPECIAL — l-reom.
new and
absolutely up-to-date .
residence, complete with
hard
wood floor*, hot water heating,
built-in buffet and effects, spe
eds! gab fixtures and attachments,
special electric fixtures.
Basemeat Is large and well finished,
has large fru|t, room and many
other good features.
Very fine
garage with cement
floor and
driveway.
1-arge lot. good gar
des.
Close la.
Price IM»»

Currie & Power
1114 Douglas St
Two Pboaea 1441 and «414.

INDEPENDENCE
FOR THOSE
WHO OWN
ACREAGE.
ON THE B. C. E R. Blocks of
acreage along the line of the
B. C. K R., close to Vicier la Very suitable for poultry raising
and smnll farming
Price per1
acre. $16; very easy terms

NEAR ROTAL OAK—« seres aeai
Royal Oak and on the paved
West Saanich Hoad and B. C. hi.
K.. about 8 to II acres of good
bottom lend, balance ef land tim
bered. but Al lend when cleared.
Price for the whole 14.644. quar-

AT METCHOSTN—144
acres on
mala read, about IS ml lee from
Victoria, close to station on C. N.
R. when finished
Quite a large
ameuat of good land, also some
good timber.
Price per acre, ee
very easy terms, til.

,T SPRING ISLAND—At Ganges
_,arbee, -414 scree. 14 acres of
which are under cultivation Boil
la. all ef the best sod eel y ten
minutes walk from the wharf.
Good water supply and land near
ly all fenced. Price 16.766.
AT COLWOOD—Ten acres'em mala
Books
Hoad, opposite
Hatley
Park. Water laid on to property,
wklck Is nicely treed and would
mkke a very fine suburban home.
Price per acre $344.*

SMALL
HOMES
AT
SMALL
PRICBfc» -

Estate. Financial and Insur
ance Agent.
1112 Bread Street.
Phone lfl

8JV5«6-— Modern bungalow pf five rooms, containing parlor, sliding
door to dining room, «lining room ,
pannelled walls with picture mil.
built-in hutffet. open fire place,
two bedroom* with clothes clos
ets. large kitchen and pantry;
fi Vhrtaed cement basement, furn
ace. à number of small chicken
l.ouaea with runs; Fkrage, lot 60
fe»t by 158 feet
There Is room
for two more bedrooms In the
attic, which can be finished off
for shout 175.04.
Terms to ar
range.
This property Is situated
on the rafle Circle.
fl.454—Modern bungalow of five
rooms situated In the Gorge dis
trict where taxes are low. con
taining parlor, open fire place,
«lining room panelled walls, two
bedrooms, kitchen and pantry;
full
sited
basement.
chicken
and large assortment of , fruit
tree* and berry bushes; sis* of
lot 70 feet by 184 feet.
Owner
win seH furniture If required.
• 3,144—North
Quadra:
Six-room
modern bungalow in excellent
condition, containing large par
lor wltfe oi»*n fire place, dining
room panelled wall*. Dutch kit
chen In white enamel, two bed
room* dow net sirs with connect
ing bathroom, one bedroom op
■ stairs
half cement basement,
furnace
with
extra hot water
jacket. garage with -cement run
way.
This Is à very attractive
heme and van be bought on
12.244— Eaqutmalt :
four
roomed
modern
bungalow.
containing
pitting
room
with grate and
built- In buffet.
kitchen
and
panfry, ta» bed room a; full alxed
basement :
large
lot.
Terms
13,1*4—Off Ksquimalt Road and
clog4 to the - car; mtxlern 11*
storey bungalow of 7 rooms, con
taining parlor, «lining room with
..pen fire place. - breakfast room,
kitchen and pantry, three large
bedroomifull ejsed basement,
wiili tubs.
This i* one of th«beet buy* In the locality, and
can be bought on terme.
18.244—Fairfield, modern
room
ed bqngaioa- containing parlor
with open fire place, dining room,
kitchen and pantry, three large
bedrooms with clothes closets in
each, full sited cemeBt basement,
f ornate and waah tubs.
This
home la situated on a large lot
and «so be ^bought en
easy
«4.644—Moes Street: seven
modern It, storey bungalow con
taining parlor, dining room with
open fire piece, den. kitchen and
pantry, three large bedrooms up
stairs with clothes
closets
in
each, full alxed cement heeemeal.
furnace, wash tubs and toilet ;
garage.
Tht* home has a good
garden
with
numerous mixed
berry buehee. Terme te arrange
14.244—Cambridge Street. Fairfield:
modern
six
roomed
bungalow
containing parlor, dining room,
pe gelled walla, beamed ceiling,
built-in buffet and
open
fire
place, hardwood floor* In ball,
parler 'and dining room; kitchen
and pantrv. three bedroom* with
clothes cloaeta In each, bath and
toilet separate; full «tied cement
basement, furnace and wseh tube,
large let. Terme to arrange.
05.666—OsV Bay; modéra IV* nterey bungalow ef 7 rooms with
■ two large lets, there la a large
parler with open fire place, dee.
dining room with built-jB-huffet.
kitchen and pantry, three bed
rooms with clothes
closets
In
each full alsed cemeat basemeat.
piped for furnace.
Terms to ar-

11.264 — FERNWOOD
DISTRICT,
en Walnut Street. 4- room cottage
sad good sue lot. Easy terms

11.4*4— FAIRFIELD DISTRICT, on
Brook Street, 8-roortk. cot tags and
let «4x124. nice ■ItuatYen. Terms

•l.«4*—OAK BAT DISTRICT, on
Chaucer Street, i-reom house end
44-ioot lot. low taxes and handy

• l.644—VICTORIA WEST, on Paw
derly Avenue. 6-room bouse and
lot 44x114. « lose jo car. Terms.

12^44—FAIRFIKLD DISTRICT, on
t kapmsn Street. 4-room, modern
college and let 44x134, close la.
\ *ry easy tsrma

B.C. Land & Investment
Agency, Ltd.
re*.Minted ins
Phone 124.

••

- ■"

»■

Broun & B< tben
•fit Pemborfon Bide

Pkene «14.

Orrners of Property
wishing to eel I ibetr house* at
- fair price e*e make a quick ento b
phasing or 1 toeing with

Crown. Really. Co. _
Over Imperial Bank. •
Geveywmeat sad Tate*

Financial and

Fl N LA Y SON AVK—Attractive bun
galow of 4 rooms, fitted pantry,
1 *>pth n*id waah basin, full cementbasement, laundry
tubs, toilet ;
lot to ft. X 124 ft., all in lawn
"
«cement walki and.garden, which
netted over U 64 iastlyesr. Taxes
|I2.«4. Price. OB term» .... 12.144

«UIMALT-Well built: .4 roomed
wdngptow. wtth rongtorvstory. tody
modern and In the best of shape.
Hath and toilet. goo<1 basement.
nice garden.
—
'**<0 blocks from
................ 12.544

SEVEN ROOMS.
HAULTAIN—Cleae to car line. 1
' rooms and basement.
Very fine
garden of oVer one-third of ait
acre, with fnrtt tree* and email
fruits, barn and chicken houàe.
Pt|ce. on terms
............. $2.444

JAMES
BAY —Standing on extra
large lot. all In lawn and garden,
this well built, 4 roomed oungalow. with open fireplace and- two
extra
rooms In the basement.
Fully modern In every respect and
in first-claw shape................Si.lS#

Fairfield—*A
f»w
vard* from
It»-ni on 1IIII Park. Fully modern
liouat of 7 rooms, with beet of
Interior finish and all0| built-in
feature*, cement basement, furnâce. laundry tUhA 6W. <u x 12*
ft. loi. ...... .v.VTTT....... 14,264

OAK BAT—Attractive etuco’ fin
ished house, close ‘to X'-if |uu.
BIX good" rooms with openL,fire
ale for %oft
place*
a forced sale
Bo(t‘
gage aad back t»v>-i

A modern, up-to-date semi-bun
galow, heated throughout with hot
water, end in on* of the highest
and best of localities. There le a
pretty reception hall, living room
with open fireplace, folding doorsto the dining room aad a cosy dsn
with fireplace.
These rooms ar*
finished with panelled walls, beam
ceilings, hardwood floors and heavy
electric fixtures
There’ are also ||
three
attractive
bedrooms
and
sleeping porch.
There Is a high
stone foundation and the basement
floor Is cement throughout. Owner
Is leaving the city and will sail far
17,144. terras arranged.
EIGHT

ROOMft

Situated on St, Charles Street,
with an unobstructed outlook, sod
en a lot 112x141. The-gfeundo-kave
been well made lute lawns, tennis
court, shrubs and garden*
The
house has halt, living room with
fireplace, den with fireplace, large
«Un I n* room with panelled walls
und built In buffet, and
cabinet
kitchen.
There are four bedrooms
and bathroom.
The foundation Is
of atone and the house Is of Mc
Clure design and well constructed
throughout.
Prie# 11.144. terms
EIGHT ROOMS.

First-Class Acreage
At Snappy Prices
SIDNEY—14 scree, good sell, all
cleared and cultivated
Sidney
water main passes property-18.354
VOWIfHAN—?* acres, good bench
land.
all
cleared
3
roomed
shack
and
outbuildings.
fine
spring water ........................
13,544
COBBLE
HILL—* 4«ree. feared,
about 4 a «res cleared and In pas
ture, balance thinned out and In
< edar good 5 roomed bungalow,
with pantry, bath, hot and cold
water, cement l mb semen t, acety
lene lighted throughout.
Hood
well and woodshed ....... 14.144

This heme practically on the
waterfront, and is overlooking the
Straits and Olympic Range.
The
lot te 2341312. and Is laid eat In
lawn, garden and large chicken
runs. Also there le a garage, stable
and abed.
The
house is about
seven years old. and wax built by
the present owner, who has left the
city and deelrex to "bell. There are
four good room* on the first floor
and four bedrooms with bathroom
on the second floor.
There Is a
cement foundation, cement floor In
the basement. Chinaman a Voora.
fruit room and furnace. This la a
first-class property In a food loca
tion and can be bought for 17.444,
terms arranged.

ONLY

44

MILES PROM
TORIA.

AND
TERMS
APPLICATION.

R. Hamilton & Son
phone «348.

121 Pemberton Bldg

Pemberton & Son
Financial

and

Incarna**

Agents.
«21 Fort Street.

Victoria. B.C.

UPON

Buy From the
Owner
BUNGALOW. « rooms, within eae
mile circle, save car fares, «tone
weir "'fence, le* 44s 184.
«8.164.
easy terms
7 ROOMED HOUSE, Fairfield dis
trict. concrete basement, furnace,
etc . modern. Particulars ee apACRBAGB—184 acres, good eotl. so
rock, near school, etc., 18.784.
«4 ACRES, good fruit toad. Includes
small la#*, trout flabtag. 81.444

Home Bargains
FAIRFIELD—Close In h mile cir
cle, modern $ roomed house. In
good condition, cement basement,
good room*, only $3,5#», «arma.
FAIRFIELD—Close In;' 4 roomed
bungalow, cement basement, piped
for furnace; high position, near
Jf car. only 83.404, term*.
HAMPSHIRE RUAD. OAK BAY—
« roomed; fully modern, furnace,
good locality, near car; good lot.
A bargain at 11.144, easy terms
CENTRAL— 6
roomed
modern
•
house, cement baeement. furnace,
etc."; large let; close in; 18.140,
terms.
MOUNT TOLMIB—Large I room
ed house lu fine condition, newly,,
pointed, cement baeement. large
let;
fruit
treee.
loganberries.
Owner leaving city and will sac
rifice al only 13.541. on terma.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
The Griffith Co.

THIS PROPERTY Is en the mar
ket at n sacrifice, and la the beet
bargale In the district.
It ©aasises ef 14 acres. 3 In reepberries,
strawberries and legnnherrl**. and
ihe remainder la full bearing or
chard.
There'*
à
7
roomed
hods* -end all aorte ef outbuild
ings.
A going concern and
a
' money maker from the start.
17.544, en terms.

«

HOUSES FOR SALE.
ROOM El). MODERN
HOUSE,
near High School, juat been rtde< orated.A snap. 18.164. en

F BOOMED. MODERN HOUSE, la
good location, modern, furnace.
nice, comfy home. 18.844, on
Y ROOMED HOUSE. In MlTlg
cation,
on
cxcepUena.lv
*a*y
terms, fully modern, with furnac*
and open â«replace, all local Im
provement* paid ; for 11.444 cash,
assume mortgage of 13.444 and
balance arranged. Price for quick
sale 14.644

$250 Cash

Saanich Acreage
NO. IIM—mt IVM with I roM*d modern farm house on cement
foundation, full stood basement,
garage, small chicken house, 1%
acres cleared and under cultiva
tion, balance burnt ever, this la
ilbee tlo transportation, telephone,
etc.. Juet off main road, price
oa terms. SCR4.

V

The Griffith Co.
Phan* 141S.

1111 Government St.

Tua Homes
7-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW,
with half an acre of land, situ
ated close to Quadre Street, juet
outside city limita, fruit
tree»,
smell fruits, garage, stable, hen
houses.
A snap at 86,444; cash
11.444. balance yearly payment».
A
6-ROOM.
MODERN
BUNGA
LOW, Qak Bay. Juet off
Fowl
Bav Road, good lot.
A snap at
13.644,^elth 1644 cash, balance

*-ROOlt COTTAGE, chicken houeee
and outbuildings. % acre of good
lend all In garden. >3 large fruit
trees and numerous email fruit»,
■ituete 8 mile* from city, close t*
car. *1.711.
* room Bungalow m the city.
open fireplace and all modern,
full sis* lot. chlckoa house. 11.*11.
FULL Bits
1*61.

LOT.

FULL SIZE LOT.
-i 1444.

Victoria

Weet.

Blackwood

SL.

FULL SIZE LOT. JaxBgs Bay. 1544.

. ------—•
-----

Oak Bay
Specials

'

FINANCIAL CORPORA
TION. LTD..
B.C: Permanent l-oan Bldg.

land In

CREAM
.-

.

..

CORDON HEAD Better call at- once to n\ake your
selection |f you tleolrV a few acres
at GORDON HEAD In the c»ntr*
of. the STRAW HKRR Y and irult
belt. They are «-lev* to the Ushvralty and. publl.
echoola, a. short
w«|k to Mt Tolmle
or
Uplands
tram !tnr*. and 12 minutes by auto
mobile to the centra of victoria.
Adjoining land held
from 11.444
per acre up. OH prices '
1460 per acre.for 5 *rr$a. .
*;»44 j>er acre fof 7" acreS./
ire# per acre for £0 aortal
lyow pec *ec* f«*e #4 wrva V —
Terms giv'rh.

R. B&Punnett & Co.
Ppmbarton mk

ET PATRICK street Six-room
fully, modern new bungalow, hot
» water heating, hardwood floors,
etc.
Price 15.364.
OLIVER STREET Six^room bung- stoat, modern in,, every . detail.
- hardwood floerii. hot water heat
ing
Price 85.444.

STRA W BERRY

Fern wood District
* ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW—
In first-clan condition: entrance
ball, lit-In# room opening into
dining room, with open flreplnee
and built-in seat : 8 bedrooms,
kitchen and pantry, full base
ment. let 44X120. cash 8540.
terms over 8 year*, price 82.244.
1-ROOM BUNG AI-OW —Bathroom,
electric light r hot and cold water,
tot 64x45 ; cash 1144. price

——

Of

City Brokerage

GILBERT A. H Et NEKEY.
1-7 Mahea Stock «Over Ile. Stase».

terms.
PHONE
1344 OR 17*7.

Entrance Hayward Block.
Phase Hie.

ROCKLAND AVENUE.
Real Estate and lean rance. Notarié*
Public.
Winch Building.
144 '
________
Pkojia 6114.

Terme

Arranged
un
Properties.

AU

These

Coast Builders and
Brokers, Ltd.
444

Laled

Phone : :o«i
==

. L-

Bank

Bldg.

Country Home Near
Town
4

ACRES, all under cultivation,
no reek, flret-mt* sell; home or
chard end good garden ; only 8*
mil** frenj city; well built house
ef 4 rooms, hot and cold water,
bath and toilet, barn end ether
outbuildings
House commanda
a beautiful view of the surroundlag country. Price 17.644.

A REAL HOME of 14 rooms, hard
wood Doors, hot water hosting,
situât* 4n the behv part of th;«
choice district.
-«
FOWJ, BAY ROAD—4 rooms, eeml
bungalow, modern,
with
largo
ground» tennis court, shrubbery,
gorsge, chicken house and out
building*. For Inspection call at
our office.

Cross & Co.

*%
ACRES.
on
Luxtoa
Road.
Happy Yalloy, near station, all
gofvd land and facing
on
twq
roads. Price $444.
18 ACRE». Saanich, half cleared,
good dwelling, barn aad out
buildings. Price' $14.404.
4 ACRES and four-room cottage at
^Sidney, good eotl. all cleared and
fenced. $8^546.

A. A. Meharey
«••-»

Bld».

Prlee iLNl^..

Day & Boggs
€26 Fort 8L

Ptiwne 16.

Li

Easy Terms on
Cheap Homes
R«»OMS Regina Avenue. 8I.2U0.
*70« cash.
,
*
ROOMS—Vine
Strbot,
fl.260.
1146 cash
R««oM»- Dublin -street. $1,144.
«2nd «ash.
ROOMS—Inverness Street. 81,7M,
1*64 rash.
ROOMS -Scott
Street,
«2.441.
1356 ,-ggh.
“
Rooms —Clover Avenné., $2,604,
8»°0 < ash.®

4
4
-1
«
$

<

ROOMS—Victoria West.

«2.141,

$350 cash, t»
KuOM.s Johusn » treat, $8,444,
on t*-rms.
•
" v.
7 ROOMS - Belmont Avenue, 83.144.
• 300 cash* ROOMS Maple Avenue, «3.216.
$360 cash
C

Ill Pemberton Block ‘

*

Terms arranged.
We are exclusive agents for
property.

MOUSE. 8 rooms built-in feateme.
furi.ace. good basement, cement
floor, large garage. aUe eltuaUea.
Price 11.84». terma arranged.

tbia

SPLENDID 7-ROOM HOUSE, with
ail modern convenience#, good
basement, large let; taxes very
lew
Price $8.844.
reasonable
term» can be arranged.

<44 Fort SL

WELL BUILT HOUSE. 4 rooms
situate In James
Bay. furnace
heated, good cemeat
basement,
thoroughly
well
built and In
splendid condition.
Prlee 11.14a

L. V. Conyers & Co.

Havfhg
six
rooms, with built-in
sideboard and bookcase*, panelled
and beamed celling, ahd hardwood
border* la drawing and «lining
room». Dutch kitchen, bath end
bedroom», recently papered and
painted with enamel finish, large
dremMag mirror In deer, full base
ment. bet air furnace, full tot la
gwrdew. garage, etc.: .lev taws;
near V»h Bay Avenue.

•41

Vlfw SL!

Unto»

Bank

For Sale—House Snaps

*

I-OTS. fronting Burnside Road,
beot reck line wall Id the district,
doe* to car and inside 2H-mile
limit. $ roomed house built oa
jr^rtr. good land. Prldn $5*6.

«34

QUARTER ACRE GARDEN LOTS
—Ail cleared and ready t* plant.
heavy
blank
loam,
three-mile
circle; clow to BO. Electric aad
paved rand, city water and eieetrtc light; $264. easy terms.
MtOH OLA## ST CHARLES ST
RESIDENCE FOR HALM — Oak
Deere, hot water heating, tiled
bathroom
and
toilet,
eeuieat
, basement With servants quartera.
wash too#, etc., and every mod
ern convenience, beautifully pan
elled and finished
throughout,
eight
rooms
with large at ue
nursery, surrounded by beautiful
garden*;
half acre la teuals
town, orchard and garden, heuw
cost $18.44* to build in l*ia.
land h***swd ht 14.666. w|R «ail
fW 114.446.
Garage, toot houae.
cement walk* aad driveways
SMALL STORE aad leur
living
rooms far sale: bat» and toilet;
clew la. wml-buatnew location,
taxon 1-4 P*r veer,
local liaprevementa all paid up; halfmile elrcle. good business total
ity;
1*44 North Park
Boost.
««.144; terms like rent.
HARD*
bay "•**
here*. Crown
grant of 1*«7. and mrrlca COAL
and TIMBER rights
26,404 ft
timber
to
acre.
with
GOOD
STAND UF CEDAR.
All h.kkI
•oil. with large area of OPEN
MEADOW LAND. Quateee River
runs through property, aiso *e«eral creek*. Fine proposition tor
rommunUy
wttlemcnt.
Offer
garden

LOTS, with fruit trees. I-

mile elrcle. close to Qupdra Hi..
1264. term*.
Apply

W. T. Williams

Selected House Buys
ESQ UI MALT—Close to Munlclpïr
Hall *n«l Dry IWV Sij«*. n«
and modern bung«liv<jMth large
living room, open fire place, two
gix*1 bedroom*
double 1 « loaete.
kitchen, bath and bseement. thla
to^an^attrartlvo bungalow with
GORGE DISTRICT—Retain the
Gorge Rr> *■! »n<i Burnaldf c*r.
fully modern bungalow Rllh ra*
• eptton hall, large living and «lin
ing room with eliding floors, kit
chen. pantry, broom closet, two
good bedrooms * and full egged
l » «erne ut This house la in splen
did condition and hae three lot*
• planted to garden, lawn, and
small fruit*, (fencing and c»ruent
.walks all I*, i-rleia, only «4.4*4.terra* arranged.

See Our Sp4««i»l Farm. Offering
I»r«‘»mber.'
)

The Business Exchange
Til B. C. Permanent Building.
Telephone 2421.

11$ ACRES, 4 cleared, $0
rest hillside, houae. barn
wver falls
creek. 185
Saunders. Hooke P. O.

View |u, City.

Fine Building Lot*
I
J
I
I
I
I

Acreage on Easy Terms
ACRE, close In.
Thto peopegty
will, be sold aa a whole for 81.164
task, or cap be purchase«1 on
term*. «154 down and $16 »
month; or will sell 1 or 2 or more
lots at J225 each. '

H. G. Dolby & Co.

Apply to Owner

WANTED—To renL With option pf pnrctie*«*. a to 16
aeses,
saleable
for
sirswberrtoa and other umall fruits. ReP»> to seeker. Box 1802. Times.
d7-44
FOR RENT— 17 *, i- we In Gordon Head,
house and outbuildings, water. |25. Ai>ply Duncan. Felt ham Road.n?»-41

I

Bldg.

FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT 800K*
RIVER — All good land, partly
cleared, else* to C.N.R. station,
wheel, poet office end
betel:
etty water and *tootrie light,
read and river frontage:
good
bathing,
beating.
f|ebl»g
and
shooting; fine place for summer

ACREAGE
GULF ISLANDS- For sale, improved land,
suitable for chicken»., fruit and truck’
farming; prices reasonable.
Bok IS.-s.
Timer
d«-44

«•• Tl.» iuml

Fine
modem
$ roomed house,
hardwood floors. Taffc open fire
pla«‘*\ bulK-4n
fixture*,
furnace,
tube, good location, price «3.466.
tW* 8i.-'00. Ulan"* io arrange
FI vp roomed modern bungalow.
«8.556. cash «1,406 down.
Eight rooms Richardson Street,
fklly modern : close in; price «5.256.
«1.566 cash down.
Eight
room*.
Quadra
Street:
furnac*; «$.266. «1.111 cash down.

Heisterman, Forman
' & Company

1254- Goverament ium.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

».

Realty Bargains

Level.
grassy
Willow
beach and Oak Bay
... con ventent
lay ____
beach,
for 2 car lines.
Price 1460. »„ term*
of 1166 caeb. balance $15 monthly.
Also, Central Avenu# and Ht. P*trick Htr-cL cheap lots.
OWNER. P.O. Box 174. Victoria.

Map Specialists
_ 8a#'our new map bf Victoria (Atlas
Form t.
Showing all dimen»i«.u» and
registered plan number*, - also street
and registered plan number indexes
Scale. 264 first to 1 Inch.
ISLAND BLUEPRINT * MAP CO !
Say w ard Block « basement » Phone 6447.

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR HALE—A lot. 45 ft. frontage on Hill
side Ave.. 121 ft. deep, between tU-ott
and Hhelhourne street- $344. on terms
Io ault purchaser, taxe» 12$
»ewer.
water. ele>trlv light
«d«we to Normal
School and tioya CUilefce.
Apply u».i
Hillaldy Avenue.
d«-i:>
FOUR BIO LOTS Juat off Rsckland Ave.
cloee tq Osk Bay tram, high toealton.
good soil, select locality; low taxe*.
Improvements all paid; «466 «ach. take
one or all. terni»
R. B. Punnet t A Ce ,
347 Pemberton Block.
,
n21tf-48

Ht>USE FOR RALE—la Vralgdarroch. to
lie *ol«l aa à going concern. First floor,
dining room, aUtlnx
room, aulte
of
rvoma containing sluing room, bodropm
and kitchen : seront! floor. 8 bedroom»,
hath and toilet, hot and «old water in
each betlroom, third floor. 16 bedrooms,
berth and toilet, hot ,pnd void water in
each room baeement. 2 hot water fur
nace*. 1 Uhlharnan’s room
<3 bedel.
- uaialdt llBtoth. raiifh ■ a»\ çq wira lakh.
I^»t xe by IvHt.
prlee «35.666. terms
Apply Tbe Royal Trust Vompany. 264
Union Hank Building.
Phone 4756.
GORGE - Five roomed house on two lota
t corner I. recaption hall, cement base
ment. barn. etc... «1.440.
Owner. Box
1118, Times,__________________________«6-2*
FOR HALE- -FIto-room, modern bungalow.
8147 Albany Hoad, two lotA
chicken
house, small fruits, prie# 08.644. term#
APlrty »Wt Albany Used.
n<6t*»M-

HOUSE8

WANTED

first-elans soil. ‘
aad good WbH.
per aeret
>.
; '
UI4-44

FARMS FOR SALE
C. P, R FARM I « A ND—Choice " farms la
well settled districts in Western Caasdir; low »H«-e*; twenty years to pay;
Irrigated land» In Sunny Southern Al*
beria. with lean of «2.646 In improve
ments to seal at new settlers. Act new— '
they are goln# l*et
For free booklets
v and
full
Information
write
H.
M.
Lough ran. General Land Agent. C.V.R .
__ U« Masting» Hu West. Vancouver. Be
If -farriL
going concern *'
? muet be Urat-claaw land, good house. aH
<-on\enten« b*. convenient to city.
Give
full particular* In first reply. Box 11»...
<1

WAfTr E D—MI SC E LLANEOU8
WHEN ORDERING GOODS by mail seed
a Dominion Expreag^meney^ order.
XJ
WANTED- Burberry « rat.
State prive
and tutor to i
1*44. Time».
dl-U
berried ; state prit*.

Box

im. Ttrace.

44-1J

WK PAY BEST PRiCE# for discarded
clothe*, tools, dlameade and all kinds of "
Jewelry, shotguns, rifles, trunks, suitesses, furnliura
«- In fact, everything
and anything. We call at say address.
173 JEhashn direst. Phene 1741.
n
FAWCETTS BEEF IRON AND WINE—
Nutritious and stlmelatlae;
IL44 at
Fewest fa Phone 446.
.*•»_'
18

Keg There's a Reason
1 will give special price* for mow's
suits sod all kinds ef cast-off clothing
Call at 783 Fort street, or

•wgl" Mrs. Wardale

HOUSES FOR SALE
ARTISTIC
HI'NUALOW, high location,
good view, <;hoi«e locaTlty. «'airfield dis
trict; hardwood floors, reception hgll.
large living room, open fireplace, builtin scats end bookt-sMca, dining room,
buffet • paae panfry, kitchen with every
built-in feature desired ;
3
bedroom»,
large clneeia; lovely bethreera with bollt|h feature», furnace, tub*, cornent baee
ment- Only «4.604, but It Is a bargain.
R. B. Punnet t A Co. 367 Pemberton
BlockPhone 334f
a3«tf-35
FOR SALE —Furnished, reedy for immedi
ate «icvupallon, with g»x Ntoves, Ruud
water heater, elect rV fittings, etc.. 7
roomed, modern residence
<>n
Moss
. HtreeLdoes to tar».near aua; large baasmeat with garage, front and kitchen
g*r«len. fowl houwe and run.
Apply
owner on premier».- *6 Mo»» Htroel. pr*ferablv hr tu «-en 11 and 3, Terni» . *n
'btr arrangevl. ‘
•_____________

WANTED—Furnished house. / t
to
7
rooms. Oak
oak Bay prererred.
preferred. Apply 1687
!f«7
de-21
Nhirih Hampshire Road.

Robert Grubb

«-ROOM[
DWELLING.
Nvwpi
i*. Oak Itoy, modéra, an
MUl»''

A. S. Barton— Wise & Co.

Eelaraat House

Mahea Block (Over lie. Start).

4-ROOM COTTAGE, close io water,
on full also Ipt. Foster Street.
Esquimau. Prke $3.414.

4

Acreage

PRICE $7.144.

r“
Gentleman's Residence

■tone fence, hen bouse end run.
orchard. 4 apple. 2 pear and 3
cherry tree», alee small
fruits
Price «1.444.

1*1* Deogla* Straec

Pantry <1x13). with glass cup
boards and other built-in teatur***.
cooler, enamel sink, well lighted,
ga* range Included.
Full basement « 84x44 ». with fur
nace. cement floor, toilet, cement
block foundation, electric bell in
kitchen with button In every room.
Foil «toe# tot *1*134».
Cement
walks, concrete block
fence, privet hedge. Hewer garden,
■h rubber », lawn in front and back,
well built garage with «oner* to
’ foundation and cement lleor.
House la In excellent condition. I
minutes' walk from the (Tty Halt,
clos* io Centra* FArk. In a gold
residential district.

de Nag Paint Cm. Ltd
I Wharf Street
Phew* 41

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.

MONTEREY
AVENUE -Six-room
^"buaghlhw. ’fully rtfodern. aplenvtlet flrepMio* In llfln*' room, full
ala* basement with, wash tuba,
furnace, etc. Price $4,240.
"NEWPORT
AVENUE— Six-room
fully modern bungalow.
PrU-’f
14.244.

A. T A BEET.
144 Unlan Bank Bldg.
Phone 811.

For Sale
IH LOT*. «4x1*1 foot, e lose to
Fowl Bay Road, on
Leighton
Road. Price 1844.
LOT 11.4x244, oa Madioon^Stroot,

E. E. Heath

A splendid buy far «4.641. en term».

Homes Our Specialty

Veteran s Realty

J

.

Each of the above tour roeme is
carpeted ana t-arpfMs « an be pur«t a fair ValUattOB
Kitchen' i ttxl»;. with built-in
Ironing
board,
woeu
lift,
hot
water boiler.
Sliding <i»ore between reception
hall aim the ‘above four rooms
Stair landing <1X13). with large
Issued lights of handsome design,
built-in seat; this can be used as a
sawing room.
Three Urge bedrooms, each with
clothes closets.
separate
reading
light with switch "to each room;
two of Ibe bedroom» bav* eeparale
divwalnx rovlue.
Large
oat broom, with
eeajnel
bath
and
wash
basin, separate
toilet, linen ruom) small sleeping

1 Pretty California

HBCIMONT SUE*

from

Drawing room (Mall*, with solid
oak mantel *nd open fir*pla« a with
' hamtsowie tiling.
Dining room <14x24 », with solid
oak mantel and open fireplace with
handsome tiling.
Den (14x14), with, built-in book-

82S Say ward Bldg.

Charles F. Eagles

CITY HALL.
•6.744.
WITH
«2,*64
< ASH
BALANCE
EAST......... ......—

Reception hall (12x21). with walls
panelled m selected fir. beamed
ct-ihng. leaded light» ef lyanUsuuiti
fig*'*11* W‘U* staircase with new el l

Bagshawe & Co.
Phone 12*.'

Victoria

BUTS A PERFECTLY MODERN I
ROOMED , BUNGAI.OW built-in
fixtures full cement, basement,
with furnace, situated
between
two car lines; balance on mort-,
gage at 4 per cent, exceptional
value and terms Price 11.344

HAS EVERY MODERN CONVENI
ENCE.

SwinertOn & Musgrave

141 earward Building.

BUYS A « ROOMED COTTAOE.
large
lot
64x240.
good
chicken house and run. water and
light. low taxes;
balance ar
ranged monthly. Price 11,414.

I.OI
FAfTHTOL FTREKT—Til,
0-Aullf.l. . room, modern hou».
•n * large tot», hardwood floors,
tireplace.
buHt-lj^buffel.
china
—eiprag porch, foil Mnunu oaae>bhnt, laundry trays aud furnace.
• II for the price of the lot* a few
year» ago. going for 15.644. email
«ash pa.iTu.nl
aad
balance oa
mortgage.
■T. ANNE ST.. OAK BAY—Thta
modern. 4-room bungalow ;. It to
very taicely finished, has a lovely
flrcptoc*. hardwood floors. Dutch
kitchen, full cement
VaaemonL
fur»*c# and laundry tray»; vaiy
14.60V, term*
FAIRFIELD—This modern bunga
low. with
ail
built IB effect»,
kardWwo«l fl**ora. Dutch kitchen
end l>rea*fa»i nook, a very thebe*
buy. only 84.200. terni»
11 INTO, NEAR 51088 "SÏ -rThil 4room bouse, wl|h a full baee
ment. built-feature*, aloopmg
Perch, pice open 11replace, a very
choice buy. qniy $6.244. tenus.

Wash room off the kitchen, with
Stationary enamel - tuba and waah

Cordova Bay

1744 CASH
EIGHT
ACRES
GORDON
HEAD.
CULTIVATED.
FENCED,
4 ROOMED
PLASTERED
COTTAGE.
4 MILES -

.

MT TOLMIB DISTRICT—-A mod
ern house, in good condition, of
7 rooms, hot air furnace; full
■Is* lot.
Thla
property
cent
• 85.100
Price 83.160 on term*.
BURNSIDE- ROAD—A well built
moilern house of 7 rooms, in ex
cellent condition, standing In 1
acre of ground, overlooking Port- age Inlet; short distance from
car line; hot water heating sys
tem ; panelled walls and beamed
ceilings: larg* poultry houses;
property all fenced. Paie* $4.444
on terms
BURNSIDE ROAD—Bungalow of
five room*, in good < ondltlon,
over ope acre of land. »4 acre
In fruit trees, balance suitable
for poultry: short distante from
car line; city water .laid on. Price
13,244 cash.

Batata.

• III Dntlka MiM.
Here la a heme that will please you.
WELL
BUIfcT
HOUSE
OF
7
LARGE ROOMS. NEARLY NEW..

VIC

SSQVIMALT—Wi have
several
pieces »f nice waterfronts»* fle
am of sell and an abundance ef
spring water.
PRICES

Building.

;
- Houses Wanted
Exchange
Lots Wanted

E. E. Heath

Swinerlon &Musgrace

Bungalow

SAANICH—24
acres, deep black
loam, all In market garden, city,
water piped through property: 8
roomed cottage.
Price per acre.
including crop ................****

Real Estate. Flnanctsl and Insur
ance Agent
1112 Brdéd Street
Phone 147*.

soil, with cabin
Price ****----- 7“
4- AVRKM. all »|*es«d. fenced and
cultivated, with G roomed cottage
in Mod condition.
Price only
8? 544. ofl, good term*
û ACRES, partly cleared, good n- »
noil with 7 roomed house, barn,
«hlcken hone*, good water sup
ply
Price 12.444 terms
IS ACRES, all cleared, fenced aad
cultivated, close io Interurban
railway station, has good, water
supplyPrH* 14.244. terms

Ignorance

Agents

EIGHT ROOMS.
Thl* property has on*
of
the
finest views t«* be obtained In Vic‘•r‘a and overtook» Gordon Head,
the Gulf Islands and Mount llakor. Also it Is do** to the car and sea.
TherA Is a veatlbule entrance, large
reception hall, drawing room with
op*l\ ,*rel>l"'«‘. living room with
panelled walla and beam calling,
den with fireplace and built-in fea
tures. modern kitchen, two large
bedrooms, two ordinary alee bed
room*. and bathroom equipped with
first-clasa
heavy
fixtures.
The
house Is built en a heavy cement
foundation, with
a
good cement
baeement and Uhlnaman'a
room.
The basement is all plastered and
the houe* is heated throughout with
hot water. Price 114.644, terms ar-

$7,£00*~ On Terms

itminx reaea,

kitchen, cement basement., fruit"
roiftn lot *4X126. with choice as
s' *«>rtment ef rose* and poultry
,. Imuaa..... PcAul. «3.646.
PEMBROKE
STREET floe* to
Fort Xfreet. new And modern 7 .
i-oomeU eeml bungalow.
Price"
18,444.
f '
TO RENT
■ 1 room houa^ In good «end!Hub.

Kotat*.

Phenes lit and 118.

Telephone 7|l.

GOOD HOMES at /Ac
RIGHT PRICE

ROYAL
BANK HtKBKT-ANew anti modern
room.-bungalow, remaining :
l.«-drovrt>s. hathrovitb cooler, pan-,

Pemberton & Son
Established 1117.

P. R. Brown

i ATREH. mostly cleared, splendid
—A------

1124 Broad SL

Brett & Ker, Ltd.

Pemberton

I Special Value in Acreage

!»•• - VICTORIA WEST, on Flem
ing Street, off Colville Kvad. 8r««ai house sad lot 44x144. Terms

•22 Government St.

Leeming Bros., Ltd.

P. R. Brown

|

1

One* Tried. Always Cenrlnce<
WANTED t Furniture and
highest cash pries» paid.

stove*,
Phsee 444L

THE SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL
DEPT. 624 Johnson Street, will be
pleased to call for >our cast-off cloth
ing. shoes, rubber», discarded furniture,
or anything you hove no need of. Phone
tV'tndt. Cummins- 1644.
aylltMl
WANTED—It or 24-foot leench.- 4-cycle
engine
Fall particulars first letter
Box 1214,
STATIONERY, chlaa.
and'notions. 163 Cook
Adeney.
Phone IIH.

hardware
Street.

WANTED—Poultry netting.
der*on. Royal Oak, "*•WK BUY
cast-off
clothing, furniture,
in fhd
Jewelry, stoves. heaters, tools;
Keuion. 641 Johnson hl
•verything, i B
J£15._________________________________
FRANCIS. $1» Yhtes Street (eppddtto Do
minion Theatre), wlll^. purchase goed
furniture
any quantity;
valeauoa
made.
Phone 111*.

U N FU RN ISM E D HOUSES
TO RENT—8*|ve roomed, modern bunga
low with garage, oa Boleskloe Road.
phone F. T. Tapero»t. 61741*
dl-U
WANTED Unfurnished
houe*.
between
sew and first of the year- Phone 851811.
■__________________________
418-14
TV RENT Seven r.,om house, cer. Craigflower Itoati and Carrie gttoet. $84 per
month.
Apply Duo# A Johnston, «là
Jphneow Street-____________ *
hlltf-H ;
_ BIGG/
_________
FURNITURE MUVUM*
IM*
AN* <meter 1 to le»a. «heap rates
Thaf Sat.O Htorag

lac

/

/

RO<
ROOM

“'.r..,".,

AND BOARD

nr
• oVtggo. RBT>
MAN wahts room and board.
WANTED—T- W HhH. houae
t or k.. room», close tn the « ity. bT-—In
priv atei CaaMlY.
___
tern
■near to a car Mn* would h» willing to
I«I3. Time»
i-un ha»» the a h»la or « portion of the
__
- - - n-,r.
furnltur*. no Apply Mrs Rosa «err of

;:* t

is

utilize tim— wahi ads.
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26
FURRIER

PLUMBING AND HEATING

POETER. FRED. Highest prie# fer raw
fur. Ill* Government It Phone 1*81.

FATING —— Phone
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
4S9SL or *3*. R F. Oniger. 761

‘FURNISHED HOUSES

■

Business and Professional
Directory

i’ÜR
RENT-—RenutMully furnished-lea
roomed hotiee. with garage. centrally
located.’ l'hoae *0H HmibJOJ. or hsuw
S

ROOMS
ra'nge. 6
. 3S*4X.

AM) K1TCHBNKTTB.
*aa
minutes from town.
Phone
d9-16

GARDENING

S ROOMED COTTAGE, newly renovated.
120 per month; also 3 roomed cottage,
close to car. splendid location for
a
small business, nicely furnished. <24 per
month, also d rooms, nicely furnished.
$2# per'month. Including light; 2 moins,
nicely furnished. $16 per month. In
cluding light.
Apply 3614 Kernwpod
Road.
<1»-K

HAT WORKS

~

VAPOR MATHS — Usasse*. Uhiropot
electrolysis.
Mr* Barker. Oil Fart -.1 <b
Phone 6»z<.

HOTELS

. ,

WSSTHOLMe

^

fixtures.
carpenter.

Popular Prices.
i
e,
t.
7

Dallas
HOTEL,—Comfortable.
quiet.
family hotel, facing the sen; good seek-,
ing.
terms
moderate.
Apply
The
Manege rose.

w'mORRISON.

Parketta-'’
Phone 7807X.

given.

7
I.
7

W. Mlldon. »163L.

*.

MONEY TO LOAN

store

SHAMPOO AND MASSAGE

DOMINION aL’AdVSYYI MUS.. Fort and
Cook.- lidat. Webb. II I S U.
Hinging,
piano, theory.
71* R. A M. sue.
Phone 19.1.
PIANO. h:NU1NU—9IIWI Ularlnaa Davies.
A.L.C.M.. 1133 North Park tfi.
Phone
1»7X.
P. C. HYMUNH. pianist and organist, open
to engagements
Piano leeevnd. reason
able term*
1799 Davie Street.
FnuM

7 »■

LOCK UKX —Builder and eoui
alteration* and repair* store pa*
lutins*, lâa* ketiuiiuait Rood.

•
"
#

MONEY TO LOAN—<1,000 and upward.
Apply 3er Pemberton Block, Victoria.
B. C.
—
422-f

■ »n « i.« ■ vv/.. »
chandler* and loggers'
14 aad 1*.

Evan» & Green

'

LOST

t,

LOST—Gordon
setter, nine months old.
Phone iltl. Ri Prtnceâa Avenu*
*7
^LORT— Driver’s cash book, with $30.00
«.heque.
Finder please phone Scott *
Pedcn._____________ .
ti»-37

and

builders.

Cor. view and Quad re St*
Jobbing. Alterations and Repair*
Phene IMS; Re* IttiL **Umaiee free

LEGAL
C

LOST—Music, roll, on Friday, about »
p. m . at corner Burnside and Dvugia*
Phone 137 2 L. Reward.
d»-3i

LAUNDRIES

k. ARPENTER

LIBERAL REWARD for return of puree
containing large sum of money.
Mrs.
K. Kingston. «14 Courtney Street. Phone
1399L.________________ ______________ulu3i
LOST—Lsdy e geld wrist watch, in Fairfield jitney or Spencer *. Finder
phene 1433ft.
*________

ANu

^

SECOND-HAND

COLLECTIONS

WE PAY absolutely top prices for good
cast-off clothing, any hind, tool* Move*
hooter* furniture, et* Phone 3219.
47

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

MASSAGE
CHILDREN 8 OUTFITTERS

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES frees lle.H
Inland Va Ica nisi a a and Cycle Work*
•61 Yatee Street.
Si
MXCELUI OH—Bendersea and Cleveland
motorcycle*
Agent* Motorcycle, B!
cycle and Supply Store, lli-144 Yatee

CLEANERS
Bia'iShard street.

l'fcet» MIS.

SPORTING GOODS

MILL WOOD
HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE and
aide car, good running order; snap. Apply «4$ Doug
—
— IIdi
■uglas Street.

CENTRAL CLEANERS—Pressing i
pairing neatly done. $27 Pandora Ave-

Usual
New
e a A M- Importai Blcydeo <67.6* <64.94
Voeder Cyclometers ................
2.90
1-6*
Mudguard* per pair ..............
9Î**
1.6#
Diamond chains............................. * ••
» »•
Leather Handle Grip* pair
.4*
.26
Handle Bare with stem ...
1.00 *.»•
ISLAND > LLcAM/.l.NQ AND CYCLE
WORKS
«71
000 Yatee Street

CHIROPODISTS

lot
at Proapegt
and advise
bed*
Box 1196. Tim--*

AGENTS

RADIANT HEAT BATH#—Maeeagê. chir
opody
Mr. R. U. Barker, late Notional
Hospital. London. *il Jones Mu.iain*
Phene 3446.
41

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for mak
ing $6S to <75 weekly, from now until
Christina* Introducing "Canada's Sons
and Great Britain In World War.” Writ
ten by Canadian* from battlefield note*
afid official records.
Introduction by
General Currie,
Authentic, complete
story tof Canada's glurlou* record.
Un
usual opportunity for returned - soldier*
and other*: Charles Marshall made 9126
first I» hour*. Mr. Peel average* over
6* order* weekly.
Spare time may be
used. Outfit fre* Winston Co.. Toronto.
_________ 44
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for making
16* to *75 weekly, from now until Christ
mas. introducing “Canada's Sen* and
Great Britain In World War."
Written
by Canadians from battlefield notes and
official mord*
Introduction by Gen
eral Currie.
Authentic, complete story

CHIROPRACTOR

CURIOS

0

LIVESTOCK

I Northwestern Creamery Go
1*11 Broad Street
The Uve Pnaltry «tor*
Pasture in mat far 10 to II head entile
Jte for the De Laval Separator. The
set by test Ask us 1er booklet.

BEST PRICES paid for poultry. Sea view
Powltry_ Farm.^423 Daiiaa Kogd. Vietorla. Phoea 696fl
JERSEY
FAMILY *mr>W for sals, rich
milker. mt*y. no fault*
1374 HxulUm
Street._______ ________ __________ d6-2l
fuR HALK—lilack toy Pomeranian puppie*.
lull pedigree.
Apply
Mr*
J.
crrrick,-2*19 Prior. Phone 3941R. dt-2»
WANTED Mare or gelding, about 1,490
lb*; state a*e ami price.
Apply H.
Clark. Ulter Point, il. C.
dl»-2S
WANTED—Gixrti dreaeed turkeys;
____
prices paid.
Box 1716. Time*.
df-2S

DETECTIVES

Phene
,#*iT

Paperhanger*
Kalaomlnere
and, Decorator*

B. MORNING. Phone 42611,
THUS. JONES. Phone 39MI,

A. XM«»1IT. paperbanging, painting and
docoratlpg.
141» Haultnlit^Stmet.

PERSONAL

ANTED TO ADOPT- A bnby girl be
tween the age of 6 months and I years
Box I> 1-9. Time* »
d»-35

teachers wanted
w A NTED— Principal
In
the
Diamond
Ci-oeelng School, state balary wanted
Application» must be <n before or on
December 29 to P. O. Box 117. l-ad>
—llthrYh
A20-H

A. CRESSWELL

engravers

Expert Plano Tuner.
Old Country Pianos • Specialty.
A
Phone early 4141.
•43 VATÉS STREET.

«.aiNKRAL ENGRAVER. Stcneu Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Go* Crowther. *14
Whert Street, behind P«*et Office.
i BLAU bhuttAVIhd-Halftone and line
cut*
Tlmbe *ngravind Dsoortm—t.

C.
ELECTRICIANS

P- 4’OX. piano tuner. Graduate of the
.■School
for the Blind. Halifax.
159
gomb Turner Strogt. ’ Phone 1312L. J4-4T

PLUMBING AND HEATING

VOX A doUGALL. electricians
Motors
bought, sold, repaired, hatuuaioe gives
for re-wtndmg motor* armatures aad
•oils eletater repair#. 1 nones, office.
4>*l. unvat* »« UK. 34i»K.

TM*

FISH
u. k CHUNoKANES. LTD.—Fmh. poul
try. fruit and vegetobie* 9*3 Brough
ton St. Phone 242. "'
ef fresh fish received 0*11 y.
h. NaV-ïvhneon. Fbobe **i

Plumbing
Mealing

FLORISTS

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

FURNITURE MOVERS
fHK BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor» In
town. Cheap re tea The Pafeiy a tor see
u, Ltd.
Phuae 4*1.
Kient phwso
4«**L.
OdStf
KE by motar or
. J. IX WUIlama

. kUKkifl / IUN9, 133* 1
Wbeleeuie and retail
bag» aad leather good* TeL

VOTERS
LIST
A Court of Revision of the Municipal
Voters’ List for the year 1920 will be
held at the Municipal1 Offl«?e, Esquimau,
on Wednesday. I>ecerober 10, 1919. at
A copy of the above mentioned list
can be Inspected at the Municipal Office.
O 11. PULLEN. C M C.
Corporation of the Township of Esqui
mau. December 1, 1919.

-7

-----

:ri‘

TYPEWRITER»—N#w and ascend b
repair* rentals; ribbons for nil
chine*
United Typewriter c*. 1
tli Fort St. Victor in Phone 4799

AVE THE AUTO VACUUM ft
cirheta
BeUeCnetlae assured.
4419. '

To Contractors

rrK*

NOTE.—The tlm* far receiving these
tender» has been extended by the Com
mittee until the 15th,frret. et 10 a. m.
City Hail, Vkrtoflâ.'B..C . Dec. », 1919.
^
No. 7973.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

REPAIRERS

LITTLE A TAYLOR. 417 Pert At Expert
watchmaker* jewellers and opt loin#*
Phone $71.
white, mm watchmaker nod mdauf
liar. All work gunranu
luring Jeweller
ibbgn-- Rene Bldg_________
Entrance H Ibbgn

WOOD AND JCOAL
load. <3. city limits, double load.
Phone 2449 Of 37»3.dlt-47

DOW CLEANING
9*3 Yatee Street.

Island WindowCicaningCo j
like Pioneer Ptrm.“
We don't advertise eur work.
Our work aiverlleee Itself.
Aute.bervico Is et Your Common

F. II. Ilughes,. Prop.

•action 24.
In the Matter of Let 15, ef Section 91,
Fairfield
Farm
Estate,
Victoria
City, Map 975.

Proof having been filed in my office
of the Iowa of Certificate of Title No.
7482-1 to the above mentioned lands in
the name of Joseph McFarland, bearing
date the 24th day of September. 1913, 1
hereby give notice of my intention, at
the expiration of one calendar month
from the first publication hereof, to
iwsiie a fresh Certificate of Title in lieu
Of such lost Certificate
Any person having any Information
with reference to such lost Certificate of
Tille ta requested to communicate with
the undersigned.
Dated at the I.and Registry Office,
Victoria, British Columbia, this twentyeighth day of Novamber, 1919.
FRANK J. STAC POOLE.
Registrar-General of Title».
No. 7949.

B. 0. Protestant Orphans’

Lodges

HOCKING—Jas
Phene 1771.

<93

K. MENLIE8 A CO.—P
heeling. Full line ef supplie»
Cormorant Street.
9*1». M3 Co

R. J. NOTT. <19 Yatee Streeu
and beating

•HERET.

ANDREW-

I»l«

K. OF !*•—Far Went Victoria Lodge. Nc.
1. *nd and 4th ihura. K. ef P. Malt
A. G. H. Maruias. KJL*. 1*44 Govern-

Toronto SU

to First Presbyterian <’hurch>.
Plumb
ing end heating, general repglre, eel I
males.
Phone 185266-^47
*

Imperial Press Conference to
Be Held Next
Summer
Montreal, Dec.
— The executive
committee of the Caiiadian Press
Association in charge of the Imperial
Press Conference to be held in Can
ada next Summer has appointed C. F.
Crandajf. of Th^ Montreal Star, hon
orary secretary.
Thl« conference will be attended By
leading publishers of the whole* Em
pire. They will be taken from ocean
to ocean in*special trains. These men
from the United Kingdom. Australia,
New Zealand, South Africa and India
will come as guests of Canadian pub
lishers. The newspapers represented
by. the delegates will aggregate over
100.000,000 readers.
It will be a
unique opportunity to show the Brit
ish world through their papers Can-r
adà's attractions for Immigrants. The
Canadian committee will be glad of
any suggestions as to where the vis
itors should go and what they should
see.
The vi»lt will cover a period of
seven weeks.

Pin.

*

plumbing and beating ewpollea

H SLEdSe. plumbing and 'heating.
8» Oak Bav Avenue.
Phene 1944.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1*<3 Pondera
Streeu Phenes IWI and 14<*L

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LIMITED
Stock and Bond Broker*,
Hotel Vancouver Bldg.,
Pemberton Bldg.,
Vancouver, B. C.
Victoria, B. C.

We Own and. Offer, Subject

Li

1 7.500. 1933 victory Loan. 10t\fc and Interest.
*45,000. 1934 Victory Loan. 100
and internet.
Recommending strongly the latter for Investment of trust
present prices.

funds at

British American Bond Corporation Limited
Phone 319.

*
Established 1901.

Fort Street

723

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE BABBIT
HT. LAWKKXC F PAPER MILLS CO.. LIMITED.
Mille Bathe*. Ont.
The Canada Metal Co., Ltd.. Fraaer Avenue. Toronto. 0*L:
DnrSlM.
We feel like putting In a good word for your Heavy Pressure Babbitt. We
Installed a very heavy machine some time ago. which had all brass hoxe*
The shafts weigh six tone each with a top rqll weighing four tons, elan a
lever present* making a total pressure of about fourteen fees- The brass
boxes wore oui In four weeka. We then put in Heavy Pressure Babbitt and
itm pleased to say that we have no more trouble
We put In Heavy Preeenre
In e very heavy machine eighteen months ago and there eeeroa to be no
perceptIb4- wear
Per C. F. BUSS. I*upt.
WRITE FOR OUR BOOK "ALL ABOUT BABBITT METALS."

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.

PRISONER GETS
AWAY AT EDMONTON
Bdmonton, Dec. 6.—William Clark,
an escaped convict from the Cpli
fornia state penitentiary, who was
captured here recently, is again at
liberty.
Clark was arrested by the police
and had pleaded guilty to thef theft of
seven automobiles in this district. He
was remanded to the custody of the
provincial police pending his hearingin the higher courts and was await
ing trial when he escaped. He had
been farming at Tomahawk. Alta
since his escape from Ban Quentin
Penitentiary. He has eight years of
a ten-year sentence to serve there.
Clark made his escape here about
midnight Friday by sawing through
the bars of hte cell. His absence was
not discovered until • a. m. to-day.
-

NOTICE

SONS OF ENGLAND. E.S—Lodge Alex
andra. 114. meets let aad 3rd Thurs
days, A. O. F. Hall. Broad Strdeu
President. B. Geugh. 9131 High view s*.
Seer* t ary. J- nmlth. 1*7» hee.iew A va
Hillside. Visiting brethere welcome.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF
SAANICH.
NOTICE.

The first sitting of the Court of Re
vision upon the Annual Voters’ List will
be hel4 iu the Jhtuniclnal Hall, Royal
Oak, on December IV. 1919. at WM a m
HEÇTOE B. CQWUFH./ No. ÎM».

WM. 8COWCROFT.
> Honorary Secretary.
No. 7995.

ESQUIMALT BOARD OF
< TRUSTEES.

Balance of Market Irregular;
Mexican Oil Issues
• lower

CHICAGO GRAINS
CLOSE FIRM TO-DAY
* By Burdick Brc*. * Brett. Ltd. »
Chicac* Dec.. 4.—Futurs trading to
day Was at nightly higher prices en a
rathciw light turnover.
Hog price# »rte
reported fitly cents lower at the opening,
while other news items were practically a
standoff
A freer movement of corn is
anticipated In the near future, but farm
ers are reported as being Indisposed to
part with their holdings on recession*.
Cash prices continue at * good premium
over December prie»*
I-aat
High
11
ne
1*2
134
134
IMS

'/• %
NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick tiros * Brett, Ltd )
Open High Low Mw
Dec. .
............. 39.00 3» 15 38.73 3*75
Jan .
............. 37 00 37 05 34 40 36.SU
............. 3 4.6» I4.IS 34.0V
March
............. *.*•.&* 32.6# AU.eu
May
............. "31.00 31 12 30.5* 1
July .
«T* ‘
MONTREAL *TOTK*.
(By Burdick Bro* & BreiL Uii
. . iff
Ames Holden
116
Bell Telephone ..........
Brasilian Tree............... . . 61 «4
Can. Car Fdy., com.
92%
Can. B. », com.

M

Pacific Coast Fire A.......... ,4*. 00
...........
12
Pitt Meadows..........
Rambler-Cariboo ..
Silversmith . .. «*-•
Spartan Oil ...........
Surf Inlet .......... ».«*,.................. 14*
h.
............. !•*.*•

Trojan Oil ...... ^
Victory Lost». 1*22
Victory lx>an. 1*2*
Victory I-nan. 1»l7
Vlctory-Loaiu-1333
Victory Loan.' 1»»7

•
.
.
•
.

........

100 0»

......1*L3*
...............103.00
.............104.00

High
Agr. Chemical .. ...
Allla-Chalmcrs ........... - / «3%
Am. Beet Sugar ... .. yt
.tgn. Can- Vo., tom. . -- 62%
Am. Car Fdy................ ..136
Am, Cotton Oil .... . . 60 %
Am. In. Cbrp. .............. . .11*
Am. locomotive .., ..»4%
Am. Smelt. A Ref. . .. 65 %
Am. Sugar Kfg. ... ..140 »
Am. T. A Tel.................. . . >» %
Am. Wool. com. ... ..127%
Am. Steel Fdy. .... ... 42%
Am. Sump Tob
. . *1%
Anaconda Mining .. ■ ^>«%
Anglo-Pr ...............
- *6%
A t chlron
Atlantic Gulf .............
Baldwin Loco. ....
-Baltimore <* Ohio •
lOthlehtm Steel ...
Hutte sup. Mining ..
Hroekly»., Tranajt ..
Canadian P*etftc
Central I^a|J»er
Crucible ijreel.............
Chesapeake # Ohio
Chic.. Mil A St P
Chi»-.. H I. A Pec. .
Colo. Fuel A Iron .

Low
*1%

La el
%3%
43%
>1%
86%
62%
AM*
136
196
6»%
6*
109% 10»%
84%
94
45
«5%
195% ,344
99%
»»%
124% 126%
42%
91%
67%
57%
96%
»6%

Illinois Central
Kennecott Copper ...
Lehigh Valley
.
Lack. Steel . . ................
Maxwell Motors
Midvale Steel
Mex. Petroleum .
Miami Copper
Missouri Pacific ....
National Lead ............. ..
New York Central
Norfolk A Western .
Northern Pacific ...»
Pennsylvania R. ft. .’.
Pierce oil ...........................
Reading ..........
.............
Ray Con* Mining ...
Republic Steel .............
Sin Oil ............................
Southern Pacific ....
Southern By., com. jt
Htudehaker Vorpn. -- ..
Sloes Sheffield .............
The Texas Company.
Tob. Prod.............................
Union Pacific .......
Utah Copp.-r ........
U. H. lnd. Alcohol ...
V. ft Rubber ..................
V. S. Steel, com. ...
Do., pref,
Virginia Cnem.
WesterT» Union .
. 99%
Willy s Overland
. :e%

Chino Copper
..... .
cw*fw Canner
i ‘orn Prixlii. - Distil 1ère Sec..................

Wlnnip,,. Dec. «___A f.l, lr.de wu r—
corded in oats futures on the local mar
ket to-day. with prices firmer dee «• ••
Improved cash demand and higher prices
•n the Chicago tnarket.
The market was very quiet early In the
day with prices showing a tendency to
go lower owing to lack of support, but con
siderable short covering combined with an
Improvement In the buying power caused
prices to ascend.
Oats closed le. to %e. higher: herMy
2Hc higher: flax ‘4c. higher te IV*
lower; rye »%c. to S%c. higher.
High
Dec. ..................
May ..................
July . ■
■.
137H
13» V»

14*
141%

197%

11»%

14*
141%

623S

52*

<39%

S*M4

4*9%

155% 160% US% IS9%*
ay - •
■ $**% i44
14*% 194%
Cash prices: Gate—(Spot) 3 C. W., <7%;
3 C. W . 15%: extra 1 feed. 14%; 1 feed.
92%; 3 feed. 7»%; track. •<%.
Barley—(Spot» I C. W.. 153; 4 C W..
136. rejected. 126; feed. 136. track. 14*.
Rye—» C. W. 15»%
Flan —l N. W.A’.. <34%: IC, W.. 511%;
S C. W„ 413%; condemned. 4*3%. track.

6*3%.

B\NK0F-M
Bank Money
Orders .
For settling small accounts
—where it is not desirable
to pay by cheque—many
Business Houses as well as
Individuals, regularly use the
Bank Money Orders issued
by The Bank of Montreal-

.11%

BIAS orricc.MOMTBSAL.
------------------—......... •

A. Montirambert, Manager,
D. Doig, Manager,

»..k-

.

■

Victoria Branch.
Victoria.

WPTLY 8ECUH

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks

Bonds

WE INVITE ENQUIRY
anil will gladly submit suggest ions for the investment of
Urge or small sums in Dominion Government, Provincial
Government or Bonds of the larger Canadian cities.
,1

Our lists offer attractive opportunities for the re-in vest
ment ot December interest returns, yielding 6%% to
6'/2%.

*

SCHOOL

Application* will be recélVëd hy the
undersigned not later than I>ecember 1»
next for a position on the Bequlmalt
Public School Teaching Staff.
PfclThilt BR04JAN,

smtnto

and

on.
___ E»fik*f

A. E.- __AMES
& CO. ElUJ^h*d
****
310 Belmont House.

P. O Box IS, Thoburn. B. C.
No. 1*99.

r-T:

5*5%

Dec. .............

1*0.36
■—

I*

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Dec................. ..
May ...............
Flax —
Dec. ........
Mav ..................
Rye—

I >0 . 1st pref.............
Gen. Electric ......
Gen. Motor* .......... .. ^
Goodrich <H. F.r . ...
(It. Not* Ore .............
Ot. Northern, pref.
Hide A Lea . prqf. .

61%
62%
»»%
7»%
87
as

7»%
. . 97 .
Civic Inv. * Ipd.............. »S
Cons. .M At H
39%
bom. Bridge ............... .. iei
Dorn. \/4l » .................. . . 73%
79%
L>omz<Texttle ............... 121
123
1
livrent Id'-Co. ................24»
2*1
24
-tfgtlvte Mlg «'o.................... 27»
2.5
2
R lord on Paper ............... 161
-161 ■
1
tihawlnlgsn .........................117
117
1
Spanish River Pulp ... 72*4
72*4
SUN-1 of Van. .
12 *7
Totunto Ry. ........................ 44’,
44‘g
Wayagamac Pulp .... 60
77
. % fe
LOCAL STOCK QIOTiTIONll.
(By F. w. Stevenson »
Hid At
Athabasca Oil ..................................72
H. V. Refining ....................... 4 .*3
B. C. Permanent Loan
. . 70 00
Howena Copper
............. ..
-«
lloundaty Bay OH .......
.
Canada Copper .... .. l.‘. 1 "I
1con* M. * S............... ...................2» ee
Cork Province .........
Drum l.uminon .....................................
tlrenhy ............. ............. • -62-®* *
Great Went Pert.».............55.00
HoWe Hound
............................ 3-7$.
*
International Coal ..........................-3
M- (Hillvray Coal................................ «•

(By Burdick Bros dr Brett. Ltd.»
New York; Dec. 4.—Oil issues Influenced
by Mexican conditions opened lower to
day. reducing yesterday's late gains by
three to four point*.
Th esugar share*.
(*n the other hand, were \ery strong with
Cuban Cane Sugar leading at an advance
of five point»
Kalla and copper» were a
fraction higher, while equipments were
quiet. On the whole the market presented
strong tone at the finish, especially ao
view of the fact that the market has
enjoyed an Irregular advance throughout

Inspiration Cop. .....
Inf I Nickel ...................
Inf] Mer. Marine ...

BAUM 4 BAUM. W IkM, Su,

The annual meeting of Subscribers to
the H. C./1*. O. Home will be held in the
City Hall dn Tuesday afternoon. De
cember 9. at 4 o'clock, to receive reports,
ele«;t management committee for the
ensuing year, and transact such other
busmens an may be properly brought
* '

SHARP ADVANCE
IN SUGAR STOCKS

TAKES UP DUTIES.

Vancouver, Dee. 6.—Lieut. - Colonel
A. 11. Carey. C.B., C.M.O.. D.8.O. with
Two. Bars, who recently was ap
pointed as C«dlect«*r of Customs for
Vancouver, assumed his new dtitles
yesterday.

U .6 me.iriM. Aik tor our INVF.VTOK
ADVISER. Win,h will br arnl frrr.

LODGE. NO. 1 I.O.O.P..
Aaedaya Odd Fellow» Mali,
MAdENKRATZ. A. K . auuceeeor ta Ceeh
son Plum bine Ca. 1*49 Yatee SU Phnaee
414 fad 4517X.

No. 7974.

Tender*, sealed and endorsed “Tender
for Cottages," will be received by the
Soldier»* Housing Committee of the City
Council at the City Hall, Ikiuglas Street,
up till IV a pi. on Monday, the 8th Inst.,
for the erection of one or mure (not ex
ceeding five) five-room cottage*, a» per
plan and specification* which may be
seen at the office of the- Building In
spector, City Hall.
Each tender must be accompanied by>
a marked cheque, made payable to Ore
Corporation of the City of \ W torla /br 6
per cent, of the amount of the I-

THE TYRE CHOP—Vulcantaln* and repnlra. 1419 Binnebnrd »treet_______

Photo* 9519.

------

The lowest or any tender i>et necea
aartly accepted.
>

VACUUM CLEANERS

WATCHMAKERS A

PIANO TUNING

i0GU
CLEANING
AND
UtJtiMO
WORKS. 616 Y ate* St. 1'bOM 41R4J

bANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
LTD.. 1411 Quadra Street. Tel.'3944.
AMuMeoN. FRANK U. 1425 Wuadr» eu
Fine luuerui lurelah.ne*. Graduate ef
•J. S. College ot Embalming.
vtflee
ieL 4»s. Upon day aad nlghu

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

VULCANIZING AND RCPAinER*

YOKOHAMA
CLEANERS—Hyelng
and
cleaning
Fort eueot, Oak Bay Junc
tion.Phnnc 3*31,
41

714 Broughton. Motor or Aieree drawn
equipment ae required.
KmUaime/W
Tel. 33I6. $394. >237. 22*4

Discovery
AM «

Our Aim-Satisfaction
Painter*

directors

499

VETERINARY

DYEING AND CLEANING

FUNERAL

TRANSFERS
CITY TKANAFSJt.
47IL

paired, adjusted.
bought.
bold.
egChanged. Home snaps la used machine»
Pbon» 193*: 749 Y a tu Htreefr Room

PAINTING
kal*otaming.
paperhangina.
J. J. Roe*. Pombroko sad Quadra. Pnone
. 23*3.___________________________ *13-47

DRESSMAKING

Avenue
___ 24

COMFORTABLE FURNISHED RtX>M and
board, good cvdklng. in.derate ratea
1234 Pandora. Phone I419Y._______ d6-24
FURNISHED
and
unfurnlehed room*,
board optional; new management.
61?
Johnson Street.
^**->4

*

PAINTING

MLMMl'M WAGE BOARD FOR THE
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
J. D. McNIVEN. Chairman.
HELEN GREGORY MacGILL.
THOMAS MATHEWS
Victoria. B C.. November

TYPEWRITERS^

OYSTBUS

IBS. I
<11 View Vtreei. Cut Hewer* Wei
bouquets, oenign* fui» line uf pot 1

ROOM AND BOARD
BON
ACCORD.
»46 Prince**
Term* mod. rale, phone 4*62.

r. u.t notary nul
agent. Room til. Hlbbee-Bnee
City wturbiit. and farm ianda

»A*U
DU.
LEWIS.
denial
surgeon.
Jewell Diock. car. fetee
nireei* V icteri* ^ V;
Aetmweeue
. urtue. $*7 ; Reeidenc* 133._______________

Wagn Act,” public meetings wlll/be held
at the Hoard uf Trade Hall. Kelowna,
H. C . on Wcdiiendxy. the 17th day of
Uecember, 1919, at 1U o'clock a. m . and
at the l*rovlnclal Court House, Georgia
Street. Vancouver. B. C. on Friday,
the 19th day of December. 1919, at 1*
o'clock a. m.. renpectlvely, for the purpone of hearing any person interested In
the establishment of a minimum wage
and maximum houra and the condition*
of labor for women engaged in
the
"Fruit and Vegetable Industry,” which
include» the work of females engaged
In canning, preserving, drying, packing,
or otherwise adapting for Kale or use.
any kind of fruit or vegetable.
A cordial invitation to be present 1»
extended to all those who dent re to be
heard on the above matter* before a
minimum wage and maximum bourn
and the condition* of labor are deler-

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

TAXIDERMISTS

M. C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every deecrlpuee el legitimate uetective bualnee#
nedertaaeu. ranee Ml* *Ai uiotmeBeee Bidg

■

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS.

BIG GAMS HEADS. iuge a specialty. All
•my. Wimrry A Tew. 439

•nee
HS>

' A'inonthly review of current financial topics and Investment
newe> published by Vancouver and Victoria's leading Stock and
Bond Brokers.
;
Write or call fbr a copy to-day.

1»V

OX Y-ACETYLENE WELDING

wiTV DYE WORKS-TSe ‘»rgent dyemg
aud cleaning worhe In the Province.
We call end deliver. Go* McCann, proprietor. *44 Fort Street.__ Tei. 1*.

CEDAR AND F1K. ahwui 24* million, road
tn property, mill tan load truck here.
What offers? F. Saunders. Booke P. U.

SURVEYORS
WANNEL A NOAKB#—B.C. L*e4 Sur
veyors and Civil Mnasoeere, 14*4 Govern
meat Htrem; peon» 317. Architectural.

NOTARY PUBLIC

EPOUINALT
OYSTERS.
iwJi dbtlv. at nil dewier*

DRESSMAKING.
*

UH» B. KXHAM. public sienogrnpher
293 Centrai Building. Phene 2**3
41

MULTIGRAPHING

vltlee hour* 9.H

HIGH CLASS
6967R.

STENOGRAPHERS

THE

. HAMAH. UA W. !.. »«1-1

•ii

AMES GREEN, fuuuktr. All kind* of
repairs aad alteration*.
Make gua
Stock* bora, blow a and blue Parrels
W» buy aad mil first clean guns, rifles
and automatic pmtwl* Phene 1794: 3319

CIRCULA FIR. bulletins. Programme*, pros
;>t«-li!*es. price list*, ticket». 392 Uelmunt
House.
l'hoae sick, sick, sick, ewan
ms-47

DENTISTS
Ftoone 42*4.

N.
LKNFEHTY—Gua* a
and flahlug tack l* Phone
Johnson Street

WORK AND ROOFING

HUMAN a «wr.iicK. cu.i.m.
;
Receiving and lor warding. »•* Fort *»t- CART IRON, brad* meet and sraaMnm
welding. M. Edward* *34 Courtney »L
Tolepho— <73* 1 |

Block.

/.
,

delivered
Watte.
d»-41

'

CUSTOMS BROKERS.

WANT
A
BUSINESS—Hare
about
<4.000 to invest.
Prefer hotel, room
ing house, motor transfer. ee*-»>nd-h*«-l
■tore.
What have you to offer?
Full
particulars, which will be treated In
confidente. to Box 7011. Time* dl.tf-3»

TIMBER

*

CANOPIES, smoko pipe, tanka, «radiators,
repaire, tin. elate, thr.roofina Enterprise
'Blaser' bet air furnace. Repair work
given apodal attention.
Phone 1*14.
I>. h Plunkett. 261» Rock Bay Avenue

ZÜÂVÛ5Â was !.. I» •'•ft,
furniture sen boon*
T#4. H9T-

BUSINESS CHANCE?

WANTED—Partner with from $3.000 to
$5.000 to invest in manufacturing busi
ness here. For further particulars plvaae
add re*» Box 1940. Time*
«119-23
EXCEPTIONAL FACILITIES offered for
obtaining poultry and small fruit farm*
community plan.
Call on J. U. Hunt.
*44 Broughton Street^ *ny day between
10 and 12 a. m.
_________ d»-33
OPPORTUNITY to purchase well situated
apartment block as a going concern,
large
revenue
producer, substantial
' building*, price low. $1«,000 required to
handle. Apply owner. Bus 7071, TUnc*

METAL

.UPKK1I.U1T1ES-W. bur
sell
“
commission.
picture*
antique*
rare
book* stivor. chine end eerie*
Jay *

portumty for
returned
soldier*
end
others; Charles Marshall made <120 first
19 hour*. Mr. Peel averages over 60 ordgs weekly
Spare tint* may be used
outfit free. Winston Co. Toronto.
14

I

ALL KINDS OF MILLWOOD
by returned men.
Martin
Phone 184 or 4346R.

k|t as. A kkubl AND KSTELLA ML
KELLY,
lsl-i-24
Hayward
Bloc*
pbonee: Office. 416*: house 6464K.
xiLktis. FRED. D.C.. MU-ke* Permanent
Bldg. Phone» Ul»U Hex .erxu.

Wood

Bark.
Uerdweod.
Kind une
and
General Delivery end Trueklng.
<>fflce. 71* Broughton St.. VU-lorlalC.
Business Phone 953.
Re» Phono 47I7L,
lia iSroughLen SC
lilt May UL
G. V. CROSS
^,
F. * CROSS
lUtumsR Soldiers

mahlnelLO

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED—Waterfront
lake; give location
price fur spot cash.

Mill

approved enoe.
co<
Mvgaa (MCai. chiropodists and «
i Irian* F bone 2477, 617 Say ward
•»*»*—-Chiropody, elvetrolya
wage, vapor ana euipnur
itment. Mr* Barker. Hi Fort rtireot"juAam. in centra* ***u«.

™

Cross Brothers

UNION CLEANERS—Dying. prei

NOTICE In hereby glten that, pur
-“ft suant
to the provisions of the ‘‘Minimum

-ADIF'*.
CALL—Mr* Hunt wardrobe
dealer, ef Winnipeg and Calgary, la epee
le buy and sell high-u.au ladles', gents’
end children*» clothing, evening and
party d reuse, special el fere for gentle
men s clot He*
We pay spot cash In
•ay ameect
Busineu dene stricUy
private.
Mr* Hunt will call herself
nay addree* or call at SU Johnson I „
second heuee up from Bianehard. Phene
4*11.
d$*-4?

RADIANT HEAT.
MASSAGE.
ELECTR1UITT—kevommenued b> tee medical
prefcaaloo
far
rlieutuallam,
ec is tics,
neuntie.
epraine.
fractures.
debility,
anaemia. Indigestion, aathma.
These
treeUnsute ehorven convalescence and can
alee be given at petlent s home. Trained
attendante. Mr. and Misa Kliuson. 466-4
Campbell Bldg. Pbonee 6211 and 44J6R.
47

CHILDREN’S AND LADIES
OUTFIT
TERS— Soahrook Yeung, corner
"*
and Jebneen.
Phone 414S.'<

PROVINCE or BRITISH COLUMBIA.
MINIMUM WAGE BOARD.

bottle* —- —-t nil,
paper* rubber 111 —
metal* end anythin, »
for. Phone 97*4. nr wrl
*»2* Rone Street.

BRATS STABLES. 734 Jobneoa. Livery,
boarding, backs, express wagena. etc.
Phone 113.

FOUND

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES

iasuw-

LIVERY STABLES

lecl la any part e( the
lection, no pay.

SKATES bellow ground at WUeea'e Re
pair Shop. *13 Cormorant.
S«

NAVIGATION
TAUGHT — Candidates
coached for examinations, masters and
mates. 1>. 8. Jones-Evans. Phone 23211*.
649 Michigan Street.
J2-47

DEALERS

Jewelry, musical and nautical
ment* tool* ne* Tel. S44A

LIME for farm and garden delivered la
any quantity. ‘ Row bank Lime de. Phene
Belmont IX. P. O. Box 11*4.
Northwest
lime
co—Builder# or
fertiliser lime.
61* Saywerd Building^
Phene 4*30:
dl<-47

DELEGATES WILL .
Investment Suggestions
VISIT THIS COAST

TUITION

✓ «AMNINU. B.. «1* Troua

LIME.........

JOBBING—e.

SHORTHAND
HHUKT11AND H' HOUL, 1*11 Ooveromeat
Hires t.
Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught E. A. Mac
millan. prinoloal.
Phone <74.

. SHOE REPAIRING

W BRADSrtAW. barrleter-at-laW. *•
Union Bank Building.

Phone |7»3. Estimate# tree.

LOST—A crank handle to Overland car.
along Cook Street car Une. on Friday.
Phone 1S#»Y. Reward._________ . d$-37

%

BUTCHER, aower and com*
1937 Haul tain.
Photo* 677*1,

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. IM-lf
North Park, export laundcrera. X* D
McLeaa. manager
Tel. 33**.

(Returned Soldiers),

carpe.vikRs

y

™ »•««.
eupplie*

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

it
.

BPANIoH—By a 10FRENCH. ITALIAN^ SPAh
turned soldier.
Address
HlblMtn-Booe Bl*.

MI88 KLEANoKA BARirOOT. L it A M..
A.H.T.C.L.. solo harpist recelvu pupils
for piano, harp, ineory of music.
914
Oliver btreet. uak Bay.
Phone 62731*

natural condition by shampoo and mas
sage will visit ladles In their own homes
at specified times Phone 6249L. dl0-4?

OORB A MCGREGOR. LTD..
Eetabllahed Over Thirty Tears.
Lend surveyors.
Civil Eugineera.
Financial Agents,
Timber Brokers
1311 Langley St.
Phone !IM.

LANGUAGES

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. IMS Oovemment St. Phone 463.
As bee aad
garbage removed.

SHIP CHANDLERS

fitting»,

fL*f
_____ _
__ ____
Osard * orcheetra. Blanche Boyd, manTHE ON9* REAL DANCING ACAD.EMT
In Victoria, clause every nfternoou 2-9.
evening* 7-9.
TeL 971 during clam
Lorraine
Dancing
Academy
Pandora and. Bianehard.

SCAVENGING

LAND SURVEYOrfS
and

Box

BOYD'S ACADEMY OF DANCING. Alex
andra Ballroom. Courtney Street.
I
specialise m nil the latent ballroom
dance*, guarantee satisfaction. Our lat
est lint of dances comprises the canter.
California gild* maxlnc, PNaco one-moo.
fox trou, walls#* etc. Class** after
noon* I to I; 7 to I. evening». Private
leeequa by appointment Phone Suite E.
Metier Apartment* Broughton Street 9
to 1* a. in.. 12 to 1. S to 7 p. m.. or call
at academy. Blanche Be yd. graduate
teacher. Alma Pur-a. * mists at

MUSIC

DEVELOPING, printing end enlarging
den* promptly.
Spécial attention to
mail orders
Tell your trouble# tn ea
That
is
»ur
business.
Maynard a
pleurer phniorranher 714 P%i*«4«vr* •»

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
$1S.

Betlraates
dl* 47

KODAK HO8PIT..L
ton Street. Oak Bay.

Agency.

Insurance. 1134 Broad et., opp- SpeneeF* Ltd.
Fire and life tueuraeo*
Renta cellected. Tel 76*.
«

HOUSE MOVERS
•e
t.

estimates free,
Phone 4IHL

investment

GlLLEtiPlE. HART A TODD. LTD-—Fir*
•uio.
piste gran*
bond*
yIdent,
marine, burglary insurance^, 1*1 Fart
St. Phone 3*4*.

MIG. BRIGHT LOBBY

BUILDERS'AND CONTRACTORS

HOUSBKKKPJNU and furnish'd rooms,
newly renoxUled; rents reasonable, cen
trally located. Allies Hotel, corner Pandora ant* Blanshard ptreets.
SYLVESTER APARTMENTS—Double and
single eultee.
also a few rooms for
lodger* 116 Yates Street. Phon«-5jteSU

a

DAY * BOUGH. 49* Fort. Real eetat* in
surance and financial broker* TeL 3*.

with the

BROKERS

receiving and forwarding, 6*u Fort
Telephone 673*.
da

c. Land

DANCING

TIES COMPAN Y—Fire, marine, auto
mobile and life ineurane* New office*
Moody Block, cor. Yatee and Brood St*

THE
»

Jay * >67 Fort.

McTAMSM A* Rod.. Ill* Government
Custom broker*, shipping and ferwa:
lag agent* Tel. 20 it. Americas I

—----------- -------------- :-----------------------FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS,
flats, cabin* Call IQS-» Hillside.
d4-«l

b.

IZS Government. TeL IS*.

BOOKS
you some.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

house.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BATHS

AMERICAN MAT WORK*. 19* Yatee
Street; phene 3*79. A. M. Wilcox, pro-

FURNISHED ROOMS

ranch,

FRANK THOMAS, plasterer.
Repairing,
et*;
prices rbneonable.
Phone Ml*
Re*. 1TI4 Albert Avene*_____________

*000. AH repairs executed.

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM and kitchen,
with w^dow lady.
Call after < p. m.,
1053 Wears Street.
n5-lS
BRUNSWICK
HOTEL, cor. Yatee and
Douglas.
Bsuruoms and housekeeping
rooms. Phone ttltl. .
$
TRY
THE
DURSMUIR—Fort
Street
Transients. Tic. up. Rooms light.- bright
and dean. Hot and cold water, bathe
Phone 4im.

LEASE—Acre
ltl4. Time*

PLASTER

GENERAL
HARDENING—Small
eontracte n specialty. Freal Benaett. Strawberry Vale p. 0. Phone Coleulte |*L

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

Times Special Tuition Ads.
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IVANCOUVER TO-DAY
TeleEatotci
fn»Je TSwa Mattes tots ' | OEJff VICTORIA TEAM

This thing ot selling boys* shoes day in and
day -out i$as given us s6 specialised knowledge
on styles that give most satisfactory service
under hard wear.

*

G. D. CHRISTIE
TEXAS AND HES WONDER OIT, f LELDS

,core o( 15 t(J

Showing our No. 1 well on one of our twenty-five 40-acre blocks,
Haskell County. Texas, now drilling, and down 400 feet.
. Our Secretary will be seen in^he foreground.

Texas Oil Venture,
*

---------OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

"

•

*
JOHN F. BEL YEA, Gordon A Belyea. Ltd., Director.
The success of any business depends up4>n its management. This
company Is managed by a board of well-known business men, Of
splendid reputation.
The Board of Management believes thaft he Company owns valu
able mineral gas and oil leases. Oil was struck on the Colbert
Ranch, about 2.004 feet from our derrick.

LATE PERSONALS

Extract from Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce Booklet, June, 1919
"The first active step toward extensive oil development in the
area embraced in the new fields was taken In 1906 and 1907, when
a party of eighteen eminent British geologists spent two years in
a careful study of geological formations In North Central and West
Texas. In the area lying between the Red River on the north, Ban
Baba County on the south, the eastern line of Rrath County on
the east arid the middle of Stonewall County on the west, they
located thirty-one anticlines."
Haskell County is within this area. Two anticlines are shown,
pi the geologies! maps, beside our wéü. Haskett adjoins Shackel
ford, one of the big Ranger group of counties.
Send for prospectus and road full particulars of our property,
and of the Texas oil fields.
Only 200 shares of $100 each new offered to the Victoria public.
This advertisement will not appear again.
We do not premise a fortune for a $100 investment; but we do
Say that with even a 50-barrel well our 960 acres, judging by pres
ent prices, would be valuable. Acreage in proven territory is selling
from $500 to $10,000 and upwards. What would our acreage be
worth if a 1,000 or 2300-barrel well came iht
It would mean a repetition of the high prices paid in October for
Kemp-Monger-Allen shares, which sold as high as $2350, end
acreage sold for $2300 to $10,000
Our Mr. Wear! has just returned from Texas; he obtained this
leasehefd; he* knows the conditions; he has confidence in its worth.
There is no promotion stock. Ninety per cent, of the shareholders’
money goes Into development
Can you afford to venture, with a chanoe of obtaining $2,000 for
each $100?
.The Directors assort that no company has offered to the public
a fairer or cleaner speculative investment. The Company’s holdings
are aH in territory that is very promising. Its capital is small. It
is not burdened with promotion etock. It received a derrick cost
ing over $6,500: a well drilled to 360 feet and cased from the top
with 20-in. casting, costing ever $2300; 1301 scree, costing $1,000,
far which it paid $10300 in stock.
Hr. F. Westlry-JOwton, of Victoria, has been appointed local
agpnt 6f the company, whose office Is Room 1. Brown Building.
Bfoad Birger.
Write
phone No. 4054 fora Prospectus or an interview, send in
your application.

Texas Oil Venture, Ltd.
1004 Standard Bank Building, Vancouver.
J. W. WBABT, Secretary.

DOUGLAS-YATESCORNER
BRINGS $850 A FOOT

Tm.CoM All
Gone—Not K
Bit of Cougl
Left

w

great
fek it jeomini on yesterday I used
Gray’s Syrup and nipped it in the bud.
fust couldn’t miss an hour at the office,
we art so busy and short-handed.
Gray's Syrup is a habit in our family,
the folks have used it for sixty years.
I aessya Swf Swift Ms*

OS

GRAYS SYRUP
RED SPRUCE GUM
,«•»<-#«/ D WATSON t/CO V,„ >.,,1

The Clarence Hotel property at the
northeast corner of Douglas and
Yates Ht reel was sold for $850 a
front foot on Douglas Street yester
day. according to official figures of
Ike deal l.-sued to-day by Wise 4k Co.
/The hotel property was sold to the
Bank of Nova Scotia for 177.600.
' The property consists of 81 feet on
] Douglas street, and 66 feet on Yates
I Street.
At the City Hall records show that
| the property
yie jflb ; assessed for $§«66,
including the
land and the four-,
i 'the assessment on
storey bulldli
the land aloine is
i; $70,200.
|

f

f

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10
At 1.80 sharp
//////

V/V/' /V

Geneva. Dec. 0—Via Lfcndon. Dec.
6.—An exodus of wealthy Gernuuis
from the right bank of the Bblné has
begun In the fear that military inter
ENTER ANY TUESDAY
vention is Imminent, "according to ,
travelers arriving In Basel from Ger
Send for particulars,
___
many. The number of Germans
•RROTT-SHAW SCHOOL
awaiting permission to enter Switzer
Pemberton BuJIding.
Phene 28
land is increasing daily.

Courses for All

v

Quickly

The Joy
of a Finished Share
Only those who have used

Conquers
Constipation

Seely's After-Shave
can know the Joy of ’a finished
shave.
——:
It Is e delightful, BAAthlng, anti
septic lotion which heale the minute
scratches of the rasor, and makes
you feel that yoa bate had a "good

Dont let constipation poison your blood
and curtail your energy.
/
II your liver and bowels
>
don’t work prope r I, take
CARTER'S
Little Liver
FUI» today
and your
trouble will

When the face Is dry and tender,
follow the lotion with

Beely’i After-Shave
Cream
It replaces the natural oil of the
skin which has been taken out by
soap preparations.
»
Both lotion and Cream have the
same delicate perfume.—uee them
once and you will always uee them.
Veed universally by gentlemen.
Kor sale at all drue stores
Lotion
SB cents ' an<| Bt centsï
Creaim 6§
vente. Talcum 68 cents.

cease. For dizziness_______ ____ _

headache and blotchy akin nothing
m fwwf
* “
can equal them.
f vegetable
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature’s

great nerve and blood

Seely, Perfumer

tome for

Anemia, Rkeueattare, Winaa.am
Sleepleaeneas and Female Weakness.

Windsor
Ont.

Win me Im iIm.Hi.

#

Detroit
Mich.

MX,

SOLDIER COMMISSION
MEMBERS ARE NAMED
Personnel of Provincial Body
Announced; First Meeting
Here December 10
The personnel of the British Col
umbia Returned Soldier Commission
was announced at the Parliament
Buildings this morrilng The follow
ing gentlemen will compose the Com
mission:
Hon. chairman, J. D. MacLean,
Provincial Secretary and Minister of
Education; chairman, Major F. A.
Robertson ;
secretary, George F,
Pyke; members. Major W. B. Shaw,
of Victoria, H. J. Young, of Victoria,
T. M. Harnett, of Vancouver, W. J.
Blake-Wilson, of Vancouver, H. L.
W Tupper, of New Westminster,
Rev. A. E. Vert, of New Westminster,
Capt. A. Leighton, of Nanaimo, Dr.
O. B. Brown, of Nanalmd, and Lieut.Col. F. P. McMordle, of Prince Ru
pert.
'
The first meeting of the Commis
sion, it was also announced, will be
^ield In Victoria on December 10.

Hon. William Hloan, Minister of
Mines, and Mrs. Sloan are being con
gratulated to-day on the birth of
son yesterday. Mrs. Hloan is staying
in Vancouver.
* Hr *
Members of the Victoria. Skating'
Club will hold their nex,t meeting at
the Arena oil Monday between the
hours of five and seven o’clock. The
popular session will be on the usual
lines. An. orchestra will be in at
tendance to accompany the waltgers.
Tea will be served.
û

•if

tr

and Mrs. A. S. Innés have re
turned to their home In this city alter
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Creigh
ton, of New Westminster.
At Wesley Church oh Wednesday
afternoon, the Rev.'R. M. Thompson
solemnized the marrisge of Miss
Bessie Young and J. W. Allison, of
Kerrobert, Hank. The church was
decorated with lovely ch ry ran th
ru ums.
The
bride
entered the
.church to the ^trains of "the Wed
ding March played by Miss R.
Daniels, wearing a beautiful suit of
tan velour with a hat in Pekin blue
appliqued with gold, and white fox
furs, which were the gift of the
groom. The lovely bridal bouquet
was of Ophelia rosebuds. The brides
maid yore & dress of pale blue taffeta
silk and carried a“ bouquet of pink
carnations. During the service Mrs.
A. Stokes sang "Love I Have Won
You." After the ceremony, a recep
tion .was held at the' home of the
bride’s parents, 80S L&mpson Street,
F.nquima.lt, after which the happy
pair left for Portland, where they
will spend the honeymoon, and will
later make their home in Vancouver.

OBITUARY RECORD
The remains of the late John J.
Moran, who lost his life by downing
"while bn survey work aTThs SunTocIf
CoppeiH Mines, were laid at rest
in Ross Bay Cemetery this'morning.
Full military honors were accorded
the dead man, who was a veteran
of the late war, holding the Military
Medal for distinguished services.
The cortege left the Thomson Fu
neral Chapel at 8.45 proceeding to
St Andrew’s Cathedral, where Re
quiem Mass was celebrated by the
Rev. Father MacDonald, who also officlated st the grsTfeldo. The following members of the Great War
Veterans’ -Association acted as pallbears t<> their late comrade: A.
Dowell,
Kelly, A. 8. Webb, H.
Hills. E. V. A. Christensen and F. J.
Armstrong. The remains were car
ried to the,cemetery on a flag-draped
gun carriage and. at the graveside a
firing paÿty fired a last volley in
salute. There was a large attendance
at the funeral and among the many
lovely tributes were wreath» from
the Returned Soldiers* Commission,
the "J” Unit Chapter, I. O. D. K.,
from his fellow employees at the
Sunlbck mines, and from Mine Superin tendent Hanna, who helped recover
thé body from the Jordon River Can
yon.'

PIMPLES ITCHED
AND BURNED
FaceWasBadlyOIsflgured.
Cuticura §oap and
Ointment Healed.
MM on my fee. and mV
be. wan badly disfigured.
Bona cl the pimples fca„ wad while othere sealed
/ one and there mere places
where tb. pimples ven
in blotches. The, need
to Itch and horn terri b1/.
“I saw an edvwtiaat for Cutlcura and I tried them.

Si

SI
DistinctI

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed by Mr». W. C. Bond,
Instructed by Mrs M. Agar, we will
will noli by Public Auction, at her
sell at her reeidenos, IX Trutch St.,
residence, 52S Oraigflower Road, on

It’s Good.

A BRITISH COLUMBIA COMPANY
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THAT rr HAS BUM «OLD fOU HCAHLV FIFTY VIA»»
> 18 TO-OAY A GWEATCR SELLER THAN EVtA
NUMERDUe CURATIVE QUALITIES.

Public safety does not alone concern
the operation of railways, street cars Mainland
and motors. It lies deeper. It lies in
the health of the people.
I One of the greatest enemies to health
Is kidney trouble. If the kidneys don ’6
Alter from.the blood the uric acid and
other poisons, the general health de
cline», and all manner of ills appear—
In the annual rugby fixture be
rheumatic,
sciatic, and neurhlgif
naine, lumbago, stone in the bladder, tween the Victoria champions High
headaches, constipation, lassitude. There School fifteen and the Mainland
ie certain relief for these ailmpnta.
5ln Pm." help'where other "re't^dïrë champion,, the Vancouver fifteen
fail. They build up the debilitated administered a defeat to She hoprie
system, bring the kidneys and bladder leam at Oak Bay. this morning by a
back to normal nettes, ssd, by remov3 The much lighter
leg the ennie, make Impoeeiblo the «ni
, , „ .
result.. Gin Pills do not contain any representative» of \ tctorla failed to
alcohol, bat all tka valuable diuretic «<>P the Terminal Clfy a unbroken
properties of the Gin together with string of victories,
other diuretics and antiseptics
i
Though obviously outclassed In
iptics which
wl
every department of the game, Vic
have a signal effect ea the bladder
toria put up a gallant fight against
kidneys.
All druggists and dealers sell Gin a ipuch heavier and better trained
Pills under a guarantee te return team and from tltne^to time, staged a
your money if they do net bring relief. rally that brought their rooters up on
If you have backache, constant head their toes wjth excitement.
Vancouver took the offensive from
aches or paia in the sides, begin treat
ment at one# with Gin Pilla. 50a a the start, a good three-quarter run
bringing the ball dangerously * near
box. Free sample on request.
The National Drug A Chemical Co, their opponent's goal-line. A succès■
of Canada, Limited, Toronto. United sion of scrums ensued in Victoria*!
States Address, Na-Drn-Cs* Ine., 202 twenty-five, and gradually the for
Main 8t., Buffalo, N.Y.
a6o wards were forced back until the ball
was out five yards from the line
Dashing tohrougIVThe line-out "Gif
Lewie plunged over the line for Van
couver’s first try. The attempt at
goal failed.
The ball was quickly returned Into
the Victoria twenty-five, better team
work of the Vancouver forwards
keeping It there for some time, until
Webster relieved the pressure by
kick up the field.1 From the scrum
Iaewls again rushed the ball over the
line for the second try, but failed
4fcith the kick. The Mainland players'
thîrtP try came after a fine three
quarter run, the right wingman Just
getting over Inside the corner. For
the- rest of the first half the game
was fairly even. Half-time—Van
couver three tries, Victoria nil.
Victoria’s Only Try.
Victoria took the offensive the sec
ond half and the good work of Lewis,
who played a trojan game; Bond uni
Wallis resulted in the ball being
brought to Vancouver’s goal line, and
from a loose scrum Bond picked'up
Because of the tasty and nourish
and dived over the line for Victoria’s
ing qualities and also because
only try. The angle was too difficult
there are IIS different ways of
for Mallard’s kick.
After fifteen
minutes' even play the visitors régis
cooking Cstelli's Macaroni. Our
tered
one
more
try
and
the
attempt to
recipe book "The Girl at GatelUY*
majorize again failed. Good work of
is free— write us to-day for one.
Webster and MacNaraamee on Victoria
three-quarter line relieved the offen
The C 11. CATELLl CO. Limited
slve around the home team line. The
Montreal. Cmnmém
last try of the game came after a bril
liant piece of work by the visitors’
three-quarters.

Sale No. 1537

Stewart Williams & Co.

ECLECTRIC OIL.

Team Continued
Gains Against LocaH High RICH GERMANS LEAVE
School
THE RHINE AREA

1231 Government. See My Window#

Capital Stock $100,000, in $100 Share#.

are promptly relieved by

8 THOMAS’
►’

E IS A TESTIMONIAL THAT SPEAKS EON 17»

Heir Iwi Heads.

BOVS’ SPECIALS FOR WEEKEND.
$2.85
1 to
for heavy wear ..
M Ro IS, for heavy wear ............$2.05
I to 5*4r^or drees wear ....................... $3.45
II to 13,-for dress wear ....................... $2.

*

Internal and External Pains^

-Safety First”

—Boys’ Durable Shoes

Unique!
V.

TV UN CHARME! si untgue! aa dainty! an distinctive!
breathlne th. perfumed, .loalve lovMlnea. et flow
er», In that fascinating atmo.ph.re of Part»- -the Boquet
U’Amour—the Boqnet of Leva The perfume of HEN
RIETTA FACE POWDER.
TTAVTNO n meet refreshing effect on th. »kln, It not
I1 only contracta the pome hut produces that pearly
—m of supreme toilette
and velvety .mo
whiten.

iho wholeNvf her

Household Furniture
and Effects
including

On WEDNESDAY, 1.30 p.m.,
all her hlgh-claaa and well-kept Ma
hogany and Oak

FURNITURE AND
FURNISHINGS

DRAWING ROOM—Upright Grand
Piano in fumed oaji. case, by Ger
hard Helntzman
(an- exhibition
.model), Mahogany Music Cabinet,
Mahogany Sofa Settee, Mahogany
Rockers and Arm Chairs, Grass
Chairs, Mahogany China Cabinet,
T’entré- Table, DTvan Chair, upholstored In leather. Jardinieres and
Stands, Marqueterie Table, Foot
stools, Oak Sectional "Bookcase, Pic
tures, ornaments, .Electric Heater,
Cushions, Rugs. Bordered Wilton
Carpet, etc.
DINING ROd M—Oak Extension
Table, Het of Diners with Leather
Seats, Oak China Cabinet and Sec
retaire, Bookcase and Books. Oak
Bed Lounge, Bamboo Tables, Plants,
Small Jewel Safe, Nelson's Ency
clopaedia and Bookcase, Pictures,
Ornaments, Congoleum Rug, etc.
KITCHEN—"Majestic’ Four-Hole
Range, Oak Extension Dining Table,
Kitchen Table and Chairs, Child's
High Chair, Cooking Utensils, Car
pet
Sweeper,
Drophead
Sewing
Machine, Brooms and Mops, Crock
ery and Glàssware, Garden Tools.
Lawn Mower, boy's Bicycle, Clothes
Basket, etc.
BEDROOMS—El. Fireplace, FullSised Mahogany, Oak and Enamel
Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses,
Bureaus and Wash Stands, Chest of
Drawers, Brass-Mounted Cot and
Mattresses.
Bamboo Bookshelves,
Woolen, Brussels and other Carpets,
Mahogany Chiffonier, Rockers and
Standard Chairs, Pictures, Curtains,
etv.
On view Tuesday, December tth,
from lo o'clock.
—„
Take the Gorge car to the house.

_Includlng: Magnificent H.intiman
* Co., Upright Grand Plano and stool
In Mahogany, Mahogany Mimio Cab
inet, Maaelve 3-Plece Mahogany Par
lor Suite. Mahogany C^itre Table.
Mahogany l’edeatal. Mahogany Jar
diniere Stand, Brass fender and Are
Irons, Several Large Vaaea. Bronse
Ornaments. Brass ornaments. Very
Fine Marble Clock, Braes Jardiniere»,
Hand painted Pede.tal and Jardiniere.
Large Engraving, "Scotland Forever.”
Jap Painting, Hand Painted Jug». Or
nament., Very Fine Mounted Bear
Hug, Very Fine Mounted Leopard
Itug. New Curtain», Very Fine Jar
diniere». Very Fine Axminater Car
pet and Rug», Etc.
Dining Room! Magnificent Hand
Carved, 13-foot Round Fumed Oak
Pedestal Extenalon Table. Bet of «
Fumed Oak Dining Chair», uphols
tered In Red Morocco Leather, Mla»lon Oak Buffet, Large Willow Arm
chair. Upholstered In Brown Morocco
Leather. Fumed Oak Folding Card
Table, Oak Jardiniere Stand, Copper
Jardiniere. Carving Set with Sterling
Handle». English Plated Ware, Cut
Gla»». Jug, Very Fine Oak Cabinet of
Rodgers Cutlery, Consisting of One
Dozen Each of Dinner Knives. Dessert
Knives, Table Fork». Deeaert Fork».
Table Spoons Dessert Spoons. Tea .
Spoons, Two Seta of Carver», Brass
Muskets, Marble Clock, Coffee Cup».
Very Fine Jap Plate», Wedgwood
Butter Dish, Brass Tray, Fine Lot of
Cat Glass Champagne Liqueur. Sherry
Claret and Port Wine Glasses, Part
Set Blue and Gold Rim Dinner Ser
vice, Very Fine Etching "The Defence
of Uorke'a Drift,’’ Pictureæand En
gravings, History of B. C„ hi Four
Volumes. Set of Collier’s New En
cyclopaedia, Set of Nations 'of the
For further -particulars apply to
World. Set of Bulwer Lyttoh and
The Auctioneer,
Several of other Books., Plants,
STEWART WILLIAMS,
Ferns, Curtains, Very Fin# Wilton
410 and 411 Hayward Building.
Carpet. 11-3 x »-«. Rags, Hand Sew
ing Machine, Eta
Phone 1324.’
Hall and Coneervatery: Very Fine
Hand Worked. Four Ply Jap Screen.
Sale No. 1638
Fumed Oak Hall Chair, Mission Oak
Hall Seat, Mahogany Arm Chair. Very
Good Large Union Jack, Canadian,
and Several Small Flags, Pair Indian
Vaaea Oil Painting. Picture». Orna
ment». Grass Chairs, Jardinier* and
Planta Doer Met, Boot Scraper.
Large Axmlnster Carpet 9 * IS, AxDuly Instructed by F. Gam ham, Esq, minister Stair Carpet to Match.
Dan: Large Chesterfield uphol
will sell by Public Auction at his
farm The "Maples." ML To 1 rale Road stered in Red Spanish Leather, Large
Morris Chair with loo* Leather
on
Cushions,. large Arm Chair uphols
tered in Leather. Electric Reading
lamp with hand Painted Shade, Cop
The whole of hie
------ per Fender and Irons, Coppér Coal
Box. Fire Screen, Round Mission Oak
Extension Table. .Four Mission Oak
Dining Chaire, Columbia Oramaphone
and 100 Records. Record Cabinet,
Small Inlaid Box «0 Tears Old, Reed
Chair. Marble Clock and Weather
Glass to Match. Plated Jardiniere.
Together with his cattle and poultry. Very Fine Overmantel in Gilt Frame.
Further particulars later or apply Large Engraving. "My Brave Irish."
to
from Battle of Peter Hill:
Very
Fine Signed Engraving, Pair of
The Auctioneer
Photogravures. "First Words of Levs’
STEWART WILLIAMS
and "Wedded,” Engravings, "A Nor
410 and 411 Siywirt? Building.
man Sire,” "Two Cronies" and "HearPhene 1324
Ing,’’ Vases and Traya Electric Fan,
Wicker Table, Foot Stool, Bruaeel
Carpet « x 12. Rugs Eta
Bedroom No. 1: Massive All-Brass
Bed Spring and All Felt Mattress.
Large Mahogany Dresser, Mahogany
Chiffonier, Mahogany Cheval Dress
ing Mirror. Mahogany Commode. AllBrass Hat Tree. Mahogany Uphols
tered Arm Chair, Mahogany Centre
Table, Two Pair Bra* Candle Sticks,
Mahogany Chairs. Curtains and Pol*.
Shoe Tree, Coat Hangers, Very Fine
Picture», Cushlona Brussel Carpet
AUCTIONEERS AND APPRAISERS and Rugs, Etc.
OF 726 VIEW STREET,
Bedroom No. 2. Very Fine AllBrass Bed Spring and Felt Mattress,
Are Moving about the end of this Golden Oak Drawer and Htapd, Gol
month to new quarters located at den Oak Chiffonier, Toilet Ware,
727 to J33 Pandora Avenue. They Oak Centre Table, Oak Chair, Reed
are to occupy the whole of this build Chair and Cushion, Plllowa Blankets.
ing. which is being extensively re Bed Pans, Very Good Carpet and
modeled and purposely fitted up for Ruga, Curtains nnd Poles, Eta
their business, and when completed
Bedroom No. 3:
Single Iron Bed,
will make the finest and largest Spring and Felt Mattress, Mahogany
Auction Rooms on the Pacific Coast, Dresser and Stand, Centre Table,
being absolutely fireproof " and very Toilet. Ware, Large Rug, Reed Choir,
sanitary.
Curtain and Pole», Etc.
'
This building !■ being so arranged
Hall Upstairs: Minion Oak Hall
whereby the firm will In future con Seat, Strip of Hall Carpet, Inlaid
duct two sales a week, and Will also Linoleum, Very Fine Plcturaa Eta
be able to receive any quantity of
-Bethroom: White Enamel Mirror.
furniture at any time.
tRfalre. Bathroom Fixtures, Shaving
Watch the papers for their opening M ifnir. Curtain» and Poles, Etc.
gale.
Kitchen and Outbids: «-Hole Ar
cadian Range with Oas Attachment,
Kitchen Tables, Cheat of Drawers.
Aluminum and Enamel Cooking Uten stls. Brass Crumb Trey and Brush.
Kitchen Chain, Crockery and Glare
ai.no,r.ph.r’. Osaka, on. .« ,1»,
ware, Scalea Crock#, Refrigerator,
Carpet
Sweeper and Brooms. Window
Typewriter, a “Royal” Viaibii, Tor
Screens, Axe#, Garde* Toola Tool
Typewriter, a Remington, for*.* $8
Chest and Tools. Meat Safe. Copper
Typewriter, a Denamore, for .... |i*
Boiler, Lawn Mower, Garden Hone
All these machines are Hi good shape.
! and Reel. Garden Shears, Iron Board;
We pay high price# for eecond-hand ! I log House, Etc.
goods (not clothing)..
On view Tuesday, from I o’clock.
Take Cook Street Car, Na « *
: Fairfield Hood
Please notloe #el#
«t r.rt at.
n«. mi
: starts at 1.30/sharp.
This modern 7-room house for rent,
apply on premises.

Preliminary Notice
Stewart Williams & Co.

Wednesday, Dec. 17

Household Furniture
and Effects

FACE POWDER
deld by
Drug St<

Department Stores,

MOVING TO NEW
PREMISES
—MAYHARD t SOWS-

Paid Out in 1918
N amount of money that the human mind

A

cannot grasp, was paid out by the insurL ancc organizations of the United States
and Canada in the year 1918. This sum includes
8190,000,000 paid by the American Government
to the families of soldiers and sailors who fell
in the war.
"An adequate amount of insurance,” says the
New York Insurance Press, "is now considered a
matter of course, not only for the protection of
families, but also for the protection and preser
vation of business enterprises."
The great value of life insurance companies was
clearly shown during the course of the influenza
epidemic, which cost Canadian and American
companies 893,000,000. Among the companies contributing to the re
lief of the people in that time of trial the Mutual
Life of Canada was conspicuous in this country,
about three-quarters of a million being disbursed
by us in excess of the normal losses.
There is little reason, therefore, for wonder that this
Company has received so many applications for insur
ance. the amount of butine»» written this year being
double that received fa 1918.
“B, a Mutualité"
)y 11

'gig

a

|

T

(netted) Mice V. A.

ontTn. B., Dec. It,'I*Victeria,

./

4 More Snaps 4

Fort St. Exchange

DOMINION CIVIL SERVICE.
Ottaxya. Dec. «.—An Order-lnCotmeH which re-dates the salary
provision of the civil service • re
classification to Agiril 1 last has been
■red. This action was taken on a
report by Hon.- C. X. Doherty. If mis
ter of Justice, giving reasons for pur
suing this coursa

MAYNARD
Auctioneers

SONS,
Phene 837.

Aberdeen, Wash., Dec. «.—A 110 a
day wage scale, with a 40-hour work
ing week, was 'endorsed here yester
day by the «late convention of brick
masons. "The convention also passed
resolutions denouncing the L W. W.
-

LM..U. azjçftuCû

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, j39j9

1*3 Less Coal]/2 More Heat
The “Caloric” Pipeless Pumice will achieve
this result for you. There can be no question
or argument about it—It is an accomplish»!
May we prove it to yon?

VlCTOSM-hC

Also at 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

Sylvester’s Cash Prices

WHITTALL ELECTRIC NEWS
1112 Broad St.—December,J919

Christmas Suggestions
MAJESTIC NICKEL-PLATE HEATERS—A prevent with l
TABLE LAMPS—The beet buy on the coeet it, each. $10.00
MAZDA LAMPS—1$, 25, 40. 60 wette, at, each ....................NEverythin* Electric at Lowest Possible Prices.
Yeu Wire Per Ue—We Wire Per Yeu.

PAY 1
th c

easy j

WAYJ

Furniture and
Furnishings
We supply your wants for the heme.
See ue befor* you buy. A large ship
ment ef new fu/nlture lust arrived.

R. H. Stewart & Co., Ltd.

WALL FAFLKS—FAINTS

H. HARKNESS & SON
SAY, BOYS
how seed It feels to have clean, soft bande after a hard
Toe will always feel that way. every evening, as

FRAM
The Working Man's Soap.
OP ALL eHOOERY. HARDWARE AND BrUO STORE*

Estimating Is Our Business
Plumbing and Heating Repairs and Installation*.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Victoria Plumbing Co., Ltd
1052 Psndor* Street
Rhenee—S4C8. Night 1480L.

FINDS DILLY-DALLY
AT CITY HALL
J, T. O'Brien Tells of Park
Money Waste, While Ath
letes Lack Grounds
Just why aldermen should be so
anxious to set aside sites on public
property for tabernacles, shipyards,
factories and other things, while they
pass over the athletes of the city,
and do not set aside a site for them,
was the problem put directly up to
the members of the City Council yes
terday afternoon by J. T. O'Brien, as
spokesman for a pumber of local ath
letic organizations.
He told of the athletes* plans for
developing the site at the Ibar of the
Empress Hotel into a decent playing
“It Is not our Intention tp promote
anything to make money,** he ex
plained.
He then went on to show up how
things have been run at the City Hall.
"In 1912, twelve acres were set
••part for athletes of this city at the
northeast entrance to Beacon Hill
l’ark,” he saljd. "The sum or $2.100
of the city's money was spent on the
rrounds .which were only ploughed
over arfd then abandoned. In North
Ward Park under the Park Comthe equipment has been al
lowed to go to rack and ruin.
Lack of Energy at City Hall.
"Why, I have learned that the Park
Committee has not had a meeting tor
over three years! There seems to be
Nn apparent-lack of the energy that
the. athletes would like the city to
show. The athletes want you to be
up and ddlng and9 not postponing
things for seven or eight y Cara like
the grounds at Beacon Hill.
"Our proposition Is that the city
should merely level off and, clear the
grounds at the rear of the Empress
Hotel and then the athletes would
try to see what they can do themGarbage Plant Vereue. Athlete».
"But now we are notified that we
are entered into competition with a
garbage plant and a Costal Palace
at a mass meeting in this building
next Wednesday evening. 1 am In
formed that it is impossible to hold
a mass meeting In the City Hall be
cause it was condemned for such,pur
poses five years ago by the building
Inspector.**
Mr. O'Brien explained the athletes
wanted the park site at the rear of
the Eft;press put under the control of
r. permanent commission rompoeed of
representatives of the city and ath
letic organizations. »o as to overcome
the dilly-dallying of the Parks Com
mittee.
Alderman foangster. who presided
at the Committee meeting, said that
i* report on the park scheme behind
the Empress Hotel Would be subr.ttted to the Council Monday night.

Dear Old Father Christmas Will Be in Santalamd on Monday Afternoon at 2.30
Millinery Values to
$9.50 for $3.95

Millinery Values to
$12.504for $H.95

Acquired by special purchase, from a
leadfcig manufacturer ; included
are smart untrimmed and readyto-wear hats. Values up to $9.50
$3.95

High-grade u n t r i mfm e d shapes,
ready-to-wear and semi-trimmed
hats in many popular styles and
colors. Values to $12.50 for $4.95

Phone 5510

739 Yates Street.

Our manager, while recently in the Eastern market, was lucky in procuring this high-grade mcr
clmndizc to offer the women of this city at much below its regular-value. This event offers our patrons a
most exceptional opportunity to obtain desirable and up-to-date garments at extraordinaiy low prices. If
you will come in and investigate these values you will find it to vour advantage to purchase what garments
yoii want’for the remainder-of winter and early sprin g wear. .We advise early shopping for best choice.

SALE
STARTS

STARTS

MONDAY

MONDAY

AT 9 A.M

AT 9 A.M.

SHARP

SHARP

however, members of the City Coun
cil will meet Mr. O'Brien and other
athletes on the site and have ex
plained to them Just what the ath
letes want.

WITHDRAW SUPPORT
Comrades of Great \y*r Against
Gratuity Meeting Arranged by
G. W. V, A.

G.W.V.A., to discuss the gratuity
question on December 12 will be
forthcoming from the Comrades .of
tha -Great War. At their regular
meeting last evening the Comrades
decided
sever all connections with
the GAV.V.A, on the gratuity ques
tion. The Comrades have taken the
stand of backing the Calgary demand
for the $2,000 bonus. The G.W-V.A
does not stipulate any amount, but Is
endeavoring to work up sufficient
Interest and powyr to ask the Do
minion Government to assist to a
greater extent the wounded soldiers
and dependents and also the returned
men In general.
A,, communication was read from
the Fasteners. Riggers and Labor
Union calling for state insurance for
widows, widows' pensions and health
Insurance.
Comrades endorsed
the matter and will bring It before
the Central-Council.

Stylish Suits
An unusually line range of high-grade suits, designed of fine
wool serge, wool poplin, Cheviot and velour, in fashionable shades.

$52.50 Suits for............ ......................
$59.50 to $75.00 Suits for..............

$49.50

Smart Coats
Developed from silvertone, velour and many other wool ma
terials; a variety of the season’s favored colors is represented,
«and styles to suit every type of figure,

$29.50 Coats for..............
$45.00 to $50.00 Coats for
$55.00 to $65.00 Coats for
A special line of fine velour coats

$24.95
$34.50
$42.50

$35.00

THB FAMOUS

Nanaimo
Wellington

FROM NOW
until Spring a battle that endangers
health must on washday be waged
with rain and wind.

Is a 'free-burning coal ; burns in any heater, range or fur
nace and ALWAYS DEPENDABLE.

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd

1064 Broad Street
Phone 647
Our Method : Twenty Sacks to»the Ton and 100 pounds of
Coal in Each Sack

First Presbyterian
Church and
Crystal Theatre
Many men
''people won't
come to » eon-hour
meetings"
Yet crowds go to the Rotary and
Vanadlan Glut
MB. INBNTKB believes they
Will COBB* to a good Bible lecture.
He hea hired the Crystal Theatre
for the noon-hour, llia-l.lt, next
Week;
OR HARRIS OMMM1. of Win
nipeg,- each day will give a lec
ture on Genesis. TOC see If the

bring your collection.

Jgy-^p. INKSTER-

Of course we Cannot order weather
to our fancy, but If you would laugh
at mud and w*tey, save your health
and keep your hands and fere., frdw
chapping, try Our Family Laundry

VICTORIA
STEAM LAUNDRY
CO., LTD.
PHONE 172

Sardines
OnToast
and other auchl
dainties or a meav

THE TEA KETTLE

Pretty Dresses
Scores of beautiful dresses developed of fine serges, silk pop
lin, taffeta, satin and Georgette in desirable colors.

$19.50 Dresses for..............
$21.50 Dresses for ........
$35.00 Dresses for .......
$37.60 to $45.00 Dresses for

$14.95
$17.95
$24.95
$29.75

Children's„ Coats
We are showing a large stock of gills’ warm winter coats in
practical styles that any mother would be pleased to see her
daughter wear all are reasonably priced.

Women's Dresses of All Wool Tricotine, Very Special, $37.50
A special offering of dresses is featured at $37.50. They arc made from all-wool navy tricotine—the most
•puhir fabric of the day. Two stylish tailored models?'in sizes 16, 18, 36 and 38. The material alone, if bought
-day, would cost $9.50 a yard, so at $37.50 these dress es are exceptional bargains.
.

